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OBITUARY. 
Charles B. Hazeltine, Esq., long promi- 
nent in the business and social life of Bel- 
fast, died at 4 a. m., March 30th, at his home 
on Primrose Hill. He suffered a paralytic 
shock in January, 1904, from which he re- 
covered sufficiently to be able to ride out in 
pleasant weather, but gradually failed and 
since last August had been confined to the 
house. He was born iu Belfast, April 2, 
1828, a son of Benjamin H. and Mary A. 
(Bellows) Hazeltine. His father was a 
prominent and prosperous merchant and 
ship owner: On completing his education 
Mr. Hazeltine at an early age entered the 
employ of liisjgncle, Paul R. Hazeltine. ffc 
1840 he went to California by way of the 
Isthmus and soon after arrival there en- 
gaged in mercantile business in Sacramen- 
to and later in San Francisco, in which he 
was very successful, llis first partner, and 
a very dear friend, was Col. Richard Cheu- 
ery, who spent the last years of his life in 
this city, a near neighbor of Mr. llazeltine’s. 
Other partners were Mr. Caleb Fahy of 
Framingham, Mass., and Mr. Henry Peters 
of Boston, to whom .Mr. Hazeltine sold his 
business in California, but retained his in- 
terest in some steamboat enterprises, which 
were very profitable. Iu 1852 Mr. Hazeltine 
returned to Belfast and engaged in the flour 
and grain business and became a large own- 
er in shipping. Quite a fleet of coasting 
vessels was built here for the Jacksonville 
trade, in which Mr. Hazeltine was interest- 
ed. He also had large holdings of real 
estate in Jacksonville, where his brother, 
Benjamin P. Hazeltine, was engaged in 
business as a member of the firm of Drew, 
Hazeltine A Livingstone. For many years 
Mr. Hazeltine and family spent the winters 
in Jacksonville, but some years ago he sold 
his property there and discontinued the 
visits South. The ship C. B. Hazeltine, of 
749 tons, built here in 1859, was named for 
him. He retired from active business before 
reaching the age of thirty, but retained his 
shipping and other commercial interests. 
In politics he was a Democrat; but voted 
for James G. Blaine, a personal friend, for 
President, and had entertained at his hos- 
pitable home on Primrose Hill many of the 
leading men of both parties. He was one 
of the incorporators of the Belfast & Moose- 
head Lake railway iu 1871. The officers of 
this road iu 1874-5 were as follows: Direc- 
tors, C. B. Hazeltiue, William McGilvery, 
Philo Hersey, J. W. White, Wm. M. Woods, 
Edward Johnson, Daniel Fauuee, Josiah 
Mitchell, J. G. Dickerson; President, Chas. 
B. Hazeltine;Treasurer, Asa Faunce; Clerk, 
John II. Quimby. The only survivor is 
Philo Hersey, now' of Santa Clara, Califor- 
niaT 
iur, riazeiuue was a cuarier memoer oi 
the Club of Thirty, organized Jan. 1, 1864, 
of which there are now but two survivors— 
Asa A. Howes and William II. McLellan. 
When the Belfast Savings Bank succeeded 
the Bank of Commerce in October, 1868, Mr. 
Hazeltine was one of the trustees and later 
the president. He was also for many years 
a director of The Belfast National Bank, 
now The City National Bank. 
Mr. Hazeltine was specially fond of out- 
door sports. Williamson’s History records 
the fact that he first discovered woodcock 
in the marshes and low lands in this vicin- 
ity in 185". He was among the early visitors 
to the Moosehead Lake region for fish and 
game and was well known and highly re- 
garded by all the guides in that section. 
Sometimes in the fall he would go to Michi- 
gan or Maryland for duck shooting. He 
was also fond of the sea and enjoyed magy 
cruises with his friend, J. Murray Forbes, 
in the latter’s auxiliary yacht, the Wild 
Duck, which in years past was a frequent 
visitor at this port. In his home were many 
trophies of the chase, skins of bear, heads 
of deer, etc., and conspicuous among tliemja 
moose head with what has long been claim- 
ed as the largest and finest pair of antlers 
extant. Iu his last days when confined to 
the house Mr. Hazeltine greatly enjoyed 
talking over with brother sportsmen ad- 
ventures afield with rod or gun. 
Belfast has never had a more loyal citi- 
zen. He was ever ready with purse and 
influence to advance the interests of his 
birthplace, and was her staunch defender 
from foes within or without. He was one 
of the most genial and companionable of 
men, with a smile and a pleasant word for 
every one. No worthy case of suffering or 
poverty appealed to him in vain or went 
empty-handed from his door. At Christmas 
especially many homes were gladdened by 
his cheer. While not given to gloomy 
thoughts he had often remarked to the writ- 
er-who has a like experience-that all his old 
friends were dropping off until it seemed 
as though none were left. Now he has gone 
to join the silent majority—one of the very 
few remaining in the old home of his day 
and generation. 
July iz, i»54, Mr. nazeitine married miss 
Franees Louisa Joues of Camden, who sur- 
vives him. He is also survived by three 
children—Mary, wife of James H. Howes, 
Ben Hazeltine and Miss Louise Hazeltine— 
by five grandchildren! and by a sister, Mar- 
garet S., widow of George F. White, all of 
this city. 
The funeral services were held at the late 
residence last Tuesday at 2 p. m., Rev. Har- 
ry Lutz of Billerica, Mass., officiating, as- 
sisted by Rev. Adolph Rossbach, pastor of 
the First Unitarian church of this city, of 
which the deceased was an attendant. The 
bearers were B. 1). Field, H. T. Field, Rev. 
A. A. Smith and Elmer A. Sherman, and 
the honorary bearers, Hon. R. F. Dunton, 
Dr. S. W. Johnson, Richard T. Rankin and 
Hon. Wm. B. Swan. 
Mrs. Mary (Dearborn) Chase, widow of 
the late Dr. Cyrus Chase,died March 20th at 
the home of her son, Franklin Chase, in 
Monroe, aged 80 years and 2 months. She 
had been in failing health all winter, but 
pneumonia set in at the last. She was born 
in Newburgh and/was the last of a family 
of thirteen children. In 1849 she married 
Dr. Cyrus Chase, who.was a spiritualist 
doctor with a large practioe. They were 
both strong spiritualists and attended Etna 
campmeeting, where they took a prominent 
part in all the services for over twenty 
years. Her charity extended to orphan 
children by giving them homes during the 
years when they most needed a parent’s 
care, one child living in the family fourteen 
years and another twelve years. She also 
bad the care of several other children for 
shorter periods. Many times when her hus- 
band was called to the bedside of those who 
were 111 she accompanied him and adminis- 
tered to the wants of the patients in a kind- 
ly way. She was a prominent member of 
Morning Light Grange and a regular attend- 
ant as long as her health permitted. Eight 
I 
years ago, when their health began to fail, 
they moved to the home of their son in Mon- 
roe village, where they spent their declining 
years and were well cared for. Dr. Chase 
passed away three years ago. Mrs. Chase 
leaves two children, a son, Franklin of 
Monroe, and a daughter, Cora, who married 
Frank Hardy and resides in Wiuterport; 
also four grandchildren, Linda, Ethel, and 
Mark Chase and Clyde Hardy, who all 
keenly feel their loss. Services were held 
at the house, Rev. F. S. Dolliff of Jackson 
officiating, and his remarks were greatly 
appreciated by the family. The floral 
tributes were very pretty. The interment 
was in Pilgrim’s Home Cemetery beside her 
late husband. 
Inez M. Hills, daughter of Rufus P. and 
Mattie E. Hills, died in Belfast, Me., Satur- 
day, March 23rd, at the age Jof 123 years, 7 
months and 20 days. She had been ill for 
several months, during which her family 
and physician did all in their power for her 
comfort and recovery. She graduated from 
the Belfast High school in the class of 1000 
and was in the class of 1907 at the State 
Normal school in Castine. Miss Hills was 
somewhat quiet and retiring in her manner, 
but alwayi cheerful and kindly. She was 
a young woman of high ideals and most 
forceful and sterling Christian character. 
Those who knew her best constantly saw 
new beauties in her life. As a teacher she 
was greatly beloved. She brought much 
happiness into the home life of her parents 
and brothers. The funeral services were 
held Tuesday March 26th, Rev. J. \V. Hatch, 
her pastor, officiating. Four young men of 
the church and Sunday school class of which 
she was a member were pall bearers. The 
Moral tributes were many and beautiful and 
the service was very largely attended, attest- 
ing the esteem in which the deceased was 
held. 
Rachel A., widow of the late J. Y. McClin- 
tock died at her home in this city March 
30th. An obituary will be given next week. 
Meeting of Waldo County Grange. 
Waldo Couuty romona Grange held a 
very interesting meeting with Mystic 
Grange, Relmont, March 26th. There was 
a good attendance and the officers were 
nearly all present. Ten granges were rep- 
resented. A class of eleven was instructed 
in the fifth degree. Remarks were made by 
Edward Evans on legislative work. The 
noon recess was then taken and the 
patrons were richly cared for in the dining 
room. When dinner was over nearly all 
visited the Horace Cheuery farm, which is 
just across the road from the grange hall, 
and inspected his new §16,000 cow stable 
and the herd of fine Jerseys. They all 
pronounced it the best stable they were 
ever in. It is worth any one’s time to go 
and see the place. Everything is kept as 
neat as a parlor. On calling to order again 
an uuusul tine address of welcome was 
given by Nettie Marriner and pleasantly 
responded to by Delbert Paul. A fine piauo 
solo was given. The topic, What kind of 
literature should the Patrons read? was 
opened by the Worthy Master, followed by 
ii. F. Foster, D. 0. Rowen, A. Wadsworth, 
E. Evans and M. I. Stevens. A recitation, 
“The Fireman’s Wedding,” was given by 
Nettie Marriner, and a drama, “Our Awful 
Aunt” was presented in a fine manner. A 
rising vote of thanks was given the host 
grange for entertainment. 
The next meeting will be with Harvest 
Home Grange, P.rooks, April 23rd, with the 
following program: opening exercises; 
conferring fifth degree; report of granges; 
address of welcome byM. J. Dow; response 
by G. G. Abbott, appointment of commit- 
tee; recess; music: topic, Would this 
grange favor cooperation in buying and 
selling of merchandise that they have to 
buy or dispose of? to be opened by Edward 
Evans; remainder of program by host 
grange. There will be reduced rates by 
rail. If stormy on that day the meeting 
will be held the first fair day after. 
LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. 
The Important Bills Passed by the 73d 
Maine Legislature. 
The resolve to provide for legislation 
through initiative by petition and an option- 
al referendum stands at the head of the list 
of more important bills passed during the 
three months’ biennial session of the 73rd 
Maine Legislature. This bill applies only 
to statute laws. It stands practically alone 
as a measure making a radical change iD 
the manner of government. 
Two laws treating of public morals were 
passed. The first is the bill to prohibit the 
operation of bucket shops and the second 
an act raising boxing contests from a mis- 
demeanor to a lawful pastime. The boxing 
bill is very similar to the ordinance in force 
in Philadelphia, which allows six round 
bouts without decisions. 
The bill granting the Somerset, the Moose- 
head & Sebasticook and the Portland & 
Kumford Falls railroads the right to extend 
their lines to theCanadian boundary and tl.e 
bill merging under the head of the Lewiston, 
Augusta & Waterville Street Kailway all 
the important street railway lines in central 
Maine are the important public service cor- 
poration bills. 
As regards measures for the public im- 
provements the Sargent good roads bill 
stands in a class by itself. This measure, 
which is supposed to be a combination of 
the good points of all the bills in force in 
this country, will place about $133,000 in the 
hands of State Highway Commissioner Sar- 
gent for distribution among the small towns 
in the improvement of their highways. 
There have been passed two laws much 
sought for by the labor element,'the first 
raising the minimum age at which minors 
can be regularly employed in mills or 
factories from 12 to 14 years, the second 
establishing more sanitary conditions in 
workshops and factories. 
Under the head of charities comes the 
bill to provide for the support of the pauper 
insane by the State, which takes effect in 
1910; the resolve providing for tbe erection 
of a workshop where the adult blind may 
learn trades and become self-supporting 
and the $30,000 home for the feeble-minded. 
A pure iood law closely following the 
national law was passed without much com- 
ment. The subject of free railway passes 
was a bone of contention between certain 
factions for several weeks and a bill finally 
was passed prohibiting all State officials 
from using them. The pay of the legislators 
was increased from $150 to $300. 
The bill amending the laws relating to ex- 
tradition was passed and has been invoked 
once since the session began. It gives the 
governor alone discretionary power in such 
cages. 
Hereafter the people of the State will ob- 
serve the 19th day of April as Patriots’ day, 
instead of the time honored Fast day, so 
long a relic of PuritaDism. A large number 
of measures relating to miscellaneous sub- 
jects have become law. The sums of $130,- 
000 for maintenance for two years and $90,- 
000 for new buildings were voted to the 
University of Maine. Legislation was 
passed abolishing the office of State Binder 
and directing that competitive bids be re- 
ceived for State binding. 
Two legislative measures wbioh failed of 
a passage were tbe bills for removal of tbe 
State capital to Portland abd for tbe re- 
submission to the people of the law prohibit- 
ing tbe manufacture and sale of liquors. 
THE HIGH SCHOOL BUILDINGjv 
The Need for a New Building Imperative. 
Expense of Putting Present Building in 
Good Condition Near the Coat ot a New 
Structure. 
The need of a new school building on the 
common has frequently been brought to 
public attention for many years past. A 
bequest intended for this purpose was di- 
verted through legal technicalities, and the 
Frederick bequest cannot be realized for 
some years to come. N. J. Pottle, Iuspeolor 
of Buildings, in his report read at the March 
meeting of the City Council, said that the 
safety of the pupils demanded that the 
High school building be condemned and 
recommended the erection of a new school 
building on the common. The Mayor in 
his address said: “That the city needs a 
modern school building in what was for- 
merly known as the Central district is 
acknowledged by every one.” The school 
committee in making up their estimates for 
appropriations by the city council did not 
include a specified sum for repairs on the 
High school building, as they were in doubt 
what should be done, or rather what could 
be done. In this emergency they sent for 
Horace Purington of Waterville, a promi- 
nent architect and contractor, who after in- 
specting the building made the following 
report: 
Waterville, Me., March 29, 1907. 
Mr. Alonzo J. Knowlton, 
Supt. of Schools, Belfast, Maine. 
Dear Sir: At your request 1 have ex- 
amined the High school building in your 
city for the purpose of determining its safe- 
ty for occupancy by the school children and 
to suggest remedies for the weaknesses 
which appear. 
The building is in very bad condition, 
and in case of fire the danger to children in 
the second and third stories would be very 
great. The repairs you are making will 
prevent the danger from collapse of the 
building for the present, but if it is to be 
used much longer a large expenditure must 
be made, memoranda of the cost of which 
see below. 
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out of place considerably by the action of 
the frost and of the water which is con- 
stantly percolating through the foundation 
and undermining the wall. Evidently the 
cellar has been excavated to a depth below 
the bottom of the foundation which exposes 
the work to the action of the elements and 
has resulted in its displacement. 
The posts which support the third floor 
have not sufficient strength at the bearing 
point, and while they may support the floor 
as long as the partition remains underneath 
care should be exercised to see that the 
weight carried by these does not break the 
bearing at these points. 
The suggestion that a steel or iron fire- 
escape could be put on as a protection 
against fire is not practicable, as has been 
proven in many instances. Children will 
not use this means of escape. 
I would recommend that a watchman be 
constantly at the building during the school 
session until this is remedied. Another 
exit should be provided in the rear by 
building a brick addition of sufficient size 
for a stairway to the second and third floors. 
The following work is necessary to be 
done without delay in order to make the 
building safe even for temporary use. For 
these changes we estimate the cost to be as 
follows: 
For repairs to the foundation and 
additional depth.$1250.00 
For new foundation for piers and 
p sts. 150 00 
For the addition for stairway in the 
rear. 850.00 
You will note that I have not taken into 
consideration the matter of ventilation or 
light in the building,which is very poor. To 
put the building into good condition in all 
respects would entail an expense so near 
the cost of a new structure that I think 
your people would not entertain it for a 
moment. 1 think it.would be very poor 
policy to make these repairs on this build- 
ing. The construction of the building is 
such that any attempt to preserve it for the 
use of a school buiiding will be very unsat- 
isfactory even witli large expenditure of 
money. 
Believing this answers your inquiry, 1 am 
Very truly, 
(Signed) Horace Purington. 
(A true copy) 
The school committee after hearing this 
report took the following action: 
Voted: That in the opinion of the school 
committee any further extensive repairs on 
the High school building would be injudi- 
cious. 
Voted: That the school committee em- 
phatically protests against the further use 
of that building for school purposes. 
Voted: That the city government is here- 
by earnestly petitioned to take such steps 
as may be necessary for the immediate 
erection of a building on the common suit- 
able for school purposes. 
The foregoing was read in the City Coun- 
cil and laid on the table. 
While not included in his report Mr. Pur- 
ington estimated the cost of a new 12-room 
building on the common at $40,000. The 
material in the present foundation walls 
and the brick in the building could be utiliz- 
ed, and face brick only would be needed. 
It has been suggested that the city might 
use the $33,000 it now has in trust funds for 
this purpose, and that the balance required 
might be raised easily. The city has $22,- 
000 trust funds invested in the Memorial 
building and there would seem to be no rea- 
son why a like investment could not be 
made in a school building. 
HEIRS TO $30,000 WANTED. 
F. W. Brown, Jr„ Esq. of Brooks sends 
us the following letter, thinking it may be of 
interest to some deserving family. By re- 
quest be withholds the name of the author, 
but interested parties can obtain further in- 
formation by applying to him: 
Elko, Nevada, March 27, 1907. 
F. W. Brown, Jr., Brooks, Maine. 
Dear Sir: Your name isobtained from the 
U. S. Fidelity and Guaranty Co.’s list. I am 
attorney for J. W. Yoweil, administrator of 
the estate of Hiram Chase, deceased, and I 
am writing you for the purpose of ascer- 
taining whether you know any people by 
the name of Chase, and if so whether they 
are related to deceased. 
Hirain Chase died at Elko, Nevada, in 
April, 1903. He had resided in Elko for 
about thirty years, and in early days was in 
California, ilis estate consists of about 
$10,000 in the bank, town property, a store 
and stock of goods. The estate was ap- 
praised at something over $30,000. 
Two different families have filed claims 
to the estate, but thus far neither one has 
been able to substantiate the claim of rela- 
tionship. 
I do not wish to be understood as wishing 
to retain counsel in this matter, but if you 
knovr any people who may be entitled to 
share in the distribution of this estate, I 
shall be glad to correspond with you re- 
garding the matter. Mr. Yoweil and my- 
self are desirous that the rightful heirs re- 
ceive this property, but we are also de- 
termined that no mere pretender shall 
share in the distribution of the property. 
Hiram Chase was over eighty years of 
age at the time of his death. If you oan 
furnish me a copy of family tree, showing 
the relationship between claimants and de- 
ceased, I shall be glad to examine the same 
and give you my opinion on the merit of the 
same. Yours very truly, 
CENTER MONTVJLLK. 
Llgwellyn Keller began work on his new 
house this week.George L. Edmunds 
began sawing wood last week with his gas- 
olene engine. He sawed his own woodjplle and then sawed for Chester Gray, Fred 
Luous, and Frank Barlow. This week he 
has been sawing in Liberty village for 
Thomas Matthews, Elisha Norton, John 
Fuller, and Bosooe Downer.Soloman 
Palmer and son Elmer went to Bristol last 
Monday to buy a horse. 
CITY GOVERNMENT. 
The April meeting of the city council wag 
held Monday evening, April lgt, Mayor 
Hanson presiding. The reoords of the last 
meeting were read and approved. Roll of 
accounts No. 1 was passed. Following are 
the amounts nnder the various appropria- 
tions : 
Contingent.$ S72.25 
Highways... 644.93 Fire Department. 108 2S 
Free Library,.. 186 69 
General School Purposes. 284.10 
Repairs and Insurance. 17.8S 
Free Text books. 100.93 
School Contingent. 75.50 
2,360.50 
The bonds of the City Treasurer and the 
Road Commissioner were read and ap- 
proved. 
The petition of Whitten Bros, to build a 
wooden awning-over the sidewalk in front 
of their store, supported by iron or wooden 
posts at the outer edge of the sidewalk or 
by iron rods over the awning firmly set 
into the building, was granted. 
The petition of the Waldo County Agri- 
cultural society for the abatement of taxes 
for the year 1906, in accordance with the re- 
corded wish of a majority of the citizens 
and tax payers of Belfast, was granted. 
The following orders were passed: The 
compensation for the road commissioner for 
the ensuing year was fixed at $600, the 
same to include a team for visiting different 
parts of the city. 
The committee on police regulation was 
authorized to buy an overcoat and uniform 
and the needed badges for the police force. 
Voted, that the committee on finance be 
instucted to obtain for the city council, de- 
tailed information regarding the first mort- 
gage bonds on the Belfast & Moosehead 
Lake Railroad, methods of paying said 
bonds, the amount now outstanding, and 
the amount required for the current year to 
pay interest on the same. 
Voted that the committee on finance, as- 
sisted by the city treasurer and auditor, be 
instructed to obtain for the city council a 
copy of the indenture of trust or agreement 
with the trustees holding the city’s rail- 
road’s stock in trust. 
4 v ulbu lulu iu« cummuiee on nnance, as- 
sisted bj the city treasurer and auditor, be 
instructed to ascertain the total amount of 
the issue of preferred stock and of the is- 
sue of non-preferred stock of the Belfast & 
Moosehead Lake Railroad, and a list of the 
owners thereof, with the amount owned by 
each, and report at the next regular meet- 
ing of the city council. 
Voted that the mayor and committee on 
highways and bridges, assisted by the road 
commissioner, be instructed to obtain de- 
scriptions of standard portable rock crush- 
ers with engine, and descriptions of steam 
road rollers, together with net price for 
same, delivered at Belfast, and report at 
the next meeting. 
Voted that the committee on finance be 
instructed to ascertain the number of years 
that the city has paid the Belfast Water Co. 
for water used at the public library, and 
render an itemized statement showing the 
amount paid each year, and present the 
statement at the next meeting. 
Voted that the committee on lights be in- 
structed to obtain information relating to 
the contract of the city with the Belfast 
Gas & Electric Co. as to lights furnished 
the city and report at the next meeting. 
Voted that the assessors abate the tax as- 
sessed against the Waldo Agricultural So- 
ciety for the year 190(1. 
A special report of the school committee 
was read and ordered on file. [The report 
is published in another column.] 
The bill of Andrew J. Stevens of S10 for 
maintaining a watering trough was read 
and referred to the committee on highways 
and bridges. 
An ordinance was passed requiring that any- 
one making an excavation within the limits 
of the streets shall have the same refilled 
without delay and done properly. If any 
person is guilty of a violation of any of the 
provisions of this section he shall be re- 
sponsible to the city for any damage re- 
sulting. 
The ordinance regarding the park com- 
mission was amended, increasing the num- 
ber of commissioners from three to live, 
abolishing their salary and prescribing the 
method of election. A section provides for 
the election of three trustees from the 
i board. 
The city physician, E. A. Wilson, report- 
ed that there had been but little sickness 
among the poor this year. Number of pa- 
tients, 11; number of acute cases, 9; num- 
ber of chronic cases, 4; number of patients 
belonging to other towns, 1; number of 
visits, 6; number of office calls, 25; number 
of visits to poor farm, 4. 
The report of the secretary of the board 
of health, E. A. Wilson, was submitted, as 
follows: number of complaints investigated, 
8; number of nuisances corrected, 12; num- 
ber of infectious diseases reported, 2; scar- 
let fever, 1; diphtheria, 1; number of places 
quarantined, 6; number disinfected, 12. The 
dump has been burned over and the 
schoolhouses disinfected. Both reports 
were read, accepted, and ordered on file. 
In joint convention, J. W. Jones and G. 
C. Kilgore were elected to the park com- 
mission. 
Adjourned to meet April 9th at 7 p. m. 
ARRESTED FOR HAIR CLIPPING. 
Boston, March 31. Edwin C. Brown, 21 
years, of 29 Bowdoin street and formerly of 
Belfast, Maine, was arrested tonight charg- 
ed with mutilating the hair of a young 
womau. A pair of scissors and several 
locks of hair were found in his pockets. 
This is the second man arrested for hair- 
slashing within a short time. 
Boston papers give further particulars. 
The clipping was made in front of the 
Tremont Theatre, when the street was 
crowded. , The act was seen and after a 
hard chase Brown was captured. The 
Globe says: 
He admitted everything, and as the of- 
ficers searched his pockets they found three 
other sections of woman’s hair in addition 
to that he had clipped from the head of 
Miss Ornstein. A pair of scissors was also 
found on him, the blades being between 
four and five inches in length. 
Brown said he had taken the three clipp- 
ings of hair in Scollay sq. Saturday night 
while the sidewalk was crowded. He ex- 
plained that he had an irresistible impulse 
to clip women’s hair whenever he saw it 
hanging down. In his defence he explained 
that he was marked before birth, inasmuch 
as his mother had her hair cut. 
He had the appearance of having been 
drinking and looked haggard and sallow as 
he stood in the station house and was ques- 
tioned. He was very boyish looking and 
was neatly dressed in a dark suit with a 
black derby hat, and wore a light colored 
tie. 
When questioned by the police he admit- 
ted he had been doing this nefarious work 
for some time, aud on going to his room and 
searching his trunk the officers found 
dozens of hair ribbons and bows such as 
young women aud girls wear on the back of 
the head, and many hair combs and hair 
Eins, as varied as numerous. Brown said e bad picked those articles up in the street. 
The Globe adds: Brown is a native of 
Belfast, Me., and his family live in that 
place. He has lived, in this city about a 
year and has been in the employ of the Goodyear machine company. With a cousin, 
a very estimable young man, he had roomed 
in the West End, and with one exception, 
the landlady had never detected any evi- 
dence that he was addicted to liquor. She 
said last night that he was out nights a good 
deal, but was always home early. He did 
not smoke cigarettes, she said, but used a 
pipe. 
Brown was arraigned Monday in the mu- 
nicipal oriminal court. He pleaded not 
guilty and his counsel secured a continu- 
ance until April 8. Bail was fixed at $500. 
It is said that the defendant may be ex- 
amined by Dr. Jelly, the oounty alienist, 
before he comes before the court again. 
His counsel attributes the action charged to 
the defendant to indulgence in liquor and 
does not agree with the insanity theory ad- 
vanced by others. 
PERSONAL 
Harold L. Bailey is at his home ip North 
Belfast for a vacation. 
Charles Hnstns of Brooks visited rela- 
tives in Clinton last week. 
Rev. Fr. J. E. Kealey of Waterville called 
on friends in this city last week. 
Rev. Willard Randolph of Aubnrn, N. J„ 
is visiting his wife in North Belfast. 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Lane spent a few 
days last week with relatives in Rockport. 
Dr. F. E. Freeman of Rookland, who has 
had a serious illness, is able to be out again. 
Miss Louise Hall, U. of M. ’10, arrived 
Friday night to spend the vacation at home. 
Mrs. Helen W. Crosby has arrived home 
from Portland,(ewhre she spent the winter. 
Robert Bicknell of Rockland has been 
visiting relatives in this city the past week. 
Miss Mildred L. Prentiss of Brewer visit- 
ed her brother, Harry M. I'rentiss, the past 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Dinsmore will 
leave this, Thursday, morning for a visit in 
Boston. 
Mr. Ralph Emery and his son Robert of 
Kalamazoo, Mich., are in Belfast for a short 
visit. 
Fred W. Towle of Boston has been visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gardner in East 
Belfast. 
Miss Alice X. Nickerson has returned 
from Swanville, where she spent a vacation 
with friends. 
Miss M. Helen Bird returned Saturday 
from a short visit with her aunt, Miss Mary 
Tyler, in Rockland. 
Mrs. Joseph S. Thornbs left yesterday for 
South Bend, Indiana, to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. C. L. Millhouse. 
miss Alice A born returned last week 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. Charles 
F. Collins, in Eockport. 
Mrs. John French, Miss Nellie Hall and 
Miss Julia Annis of Camden visited friends 
in this city the;past week. 
Howard F. Mason returned from Boston 
last week, bringing with him a fine pair of 
horses which he bought there. 
Miss Alberta Farnham returned Saturday 
from a two week’s visit with her aunt, Miss 
Myrtle Herrick, ixi Kockland. 
Miss Jane A. McLellan and Hugh 1). 
MeLellan, Esq., were at home from Dor- 
chester and Boston for Easter. 
Miss Inez L. Barker left March 28th for 
Springfield, Ohio, to visit her brother, 
Frank E. Barker, and his wife. 
Miss Evelyn P. Morison arrived Friday 
from Boston ;to spend the Easter vacation 
from the Art School at home. 
Misses Grace A. Lord and Melvina Park- 
er have returned from New York, where 
they spent the school vacation. 
Miss Avis M. Morison returned Monday 
from Boston, where she had been the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. H. P. Adams. 
Reginald Hazeltine was in town from 
Boston to attend the funeral of his uncle, 
the late Charles B. Hazeltine, Esq. 
Miss Alice P. Poor, Wellesley ’08, is the 
guest of her grandfather, Mr. Augustus 
Perry, during the Easter vacation. 
Miss Margaret A. Williams has moved 
her dressmaking business from the store of 
James II. Howes to G3 High street. 
Miss Lena E. Leavitt left Friday for 
Rockland, en route to Sutton, where she 
will teach the spring term of school. 
Misses Elizabeth A. Quimby and CoraS. 
Morison, Wellesley ’09, arrived home last 
Thursday night for the Easter vacation. 
Mr. Theodore N. Winslow was in town to 
spend Easter with his family, at Mrs. 
Winslow’s mother, Mrs. George S. Chase. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Vaughan of City- 
point returned last Thursday from a visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Taylor in Pittsfield 
Oscar J. Farwell of Thorndike was in 
Newport last Thursday, and in company 
with Charles £. Smith, made a trip to Stet- 
son. 
Ex-Sheriff S. G. Norton and E. R. Connor 
were in Thomaston last week, the guests of 
Warden Bernes 0. Norton of the State 
Prison. 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Leavitt returned 
last Thursday evening from an extended 
trip to Portland, Boston, Pawtucket, and 
other cities. / 
Miss Alice Whitten, after spending a 
short vacation with her parents, has return- 
ed to Kents Hill Seminary, where she will 
resume her studies. 
Loris I. Ramsey was called home from 
Medfield, Mass., the past week on account 
of the illness of bis mother, Mrs. Abbie 
Ramsey of Northport. 
Miss Ethel M. Wood arrived home Friday 
from Gorham Normal School to spend the 
Easter vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Llewellyn Wood. 
Miss Theodora Winslow, a student at 
Dana Hall, Wellesley, and her brother Ed- 
ward from Phillips Andover, arrived Sat- 
urday to spend their vacation in Belfast. 
Chas. F. Lane has returned from Dexter, 
where he attended the anniversary of 
Bedivere Lodge, K. of P., and from a visit 
to his mother and sister in Foxcroft, Me. 
Captain and Mrs. John G. Crowley, who 
had be»n the guests of Mrs. Crowley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blake, in 
Rockport, have returned to their home in 
Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A. MeTaggart have 
arrived home from Brooks, where they have 
been guests of Mr. McTaggart’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. MeTaggart.—Rock- 
la ud Star. 
The many friends of George A. Russell 
will be glad to learn that he is getting along 
very comfortably at the Waldo General 
Hospital, where he had his left arm ampu- 
tated last week. 
Miss Elizabeth M. Pond has left the city 
for a month’s visit with friends. She was 
accompanied by Miss Jean Fond of Brad- 
ford Academy, who had been her guest here 
during the vacation. 
Senator L. M. Staples was unable to at- 
tend the closing sessions of the legislature. 
He was confined to his room, threatened 
with pneumonia and his physician recom- 
mended a period of rest. 
Mrs. J. W. Frederick and Chas. W. Fred- 
erick have returned from Nassau to Florida 
and are at The Palms, Palm Beach, the 
hotel owned and conducted by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Stowers.; 
: --f- 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Chenery sailed lor 
Europe last week and their brief tour will 
include a week in Paris. They expect to 
arrive iu Boston May 8th and will come to 
Belfast soon after. 
Miss Katherine C. Quimby and friend. 
Miss Sue Smith* of the New England Con- 
servatory of music of Boston, arrived Fri- 
day and are the guests of Miss Quimby’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Quimby. 
Bordman Hall, Esq., of Boston was in 
Rockland last week on business and at- 
tended .the bearing in Augusta Friday on 
lhe com ru ination of the sale of the Rock- 
land, South Tbomaston and Owl’s Head 
railroad. 
Robert White left New York Monday night for Los Angeles, Cal., where he will 
enter upon employment with his uncle, Frank White,in a large crockery and house- 
furnishing store. He will make his home 
with his uncle in South I’assadena.—Far- 
mington Chronicle. 
Dr. E. A. Porter left Tuesday for Rum- 
ford Falls, where lie visited in his oflicial 
capacity as Deputy Grand High Priest the 
Rumford Falls Chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons. On Wednesday evening he visited 
Oxford Chapter at Norway and on Friday evening, Vernon Chapter, No. 1, at Port and. 
—Pittsfield Advertiser. 
Mr. J. H. Howes, who had been ir Bos 
ton for five weeks undergoing medical 
treatment, returned March 27th, accom- 
panied by his daughter, Miss Frances 
Howes, who will spend her two weeks’ 
vacation from the Mt. Ida School, in West 
Newton, at home. 
President George C. Chase of Bates Col- 
lege, Lewiston, has just submitted to a sur- 
gical operation in Johns Hopkins hospital, 
Baltimore. President Chase left home last 
week and stopped in New I'ork to attend 
the Bates alumni banquet. From there he 
went directly to Baltimore, where he under- 
went the surgical operation. 
Among the visitors at present enjoying the 
beauties of Palm Beach, Fla., is Mrs. Au- 
gusta S. Frederick, of Maine. She is the 
only daughter of the late Phiueas P. 
Quimby, of' that State, the original prac- 
titioner in the so-called mental healing art, 
and whose name is so prominent in the ar- 
ticles now being published in McClure’s 
Magazine regarding Christian Science.—The 
Tropical Sun. 
Cyrus Ilall, the well known granite manu- 
facturer, was in town Wednesday. Mr. 
Hall now has a plant at Toothaker’s Cove, 
Swan’s Island, and the purpose of his visit 
here was to charter vessels. Years ago he 
owned and operated the Hall quarry at Mt. 
Desert, now one of the largest granite plants 
in the State. The quarry in fact, took its 
name from his ownership.—Rockland Cour- 
ier Gazette. 
Mr. Hall came to Belfast from Rockland 
and was here for a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Poor are still enjoy- 
ing their sojourn in Hollywood, Southern 
California. In a personal note to the 
editor of The Journal Sir. Poor says: “We 
are having a fine time. Sunshine, [lowers, 
fruits and charming sights galore. We 
rolled into and through San Fernando val- 
ley/32 miles away) a few days ago, visited 
the world’s greatest pigeon farm (100,000 
pigeons) dinned at the Casa Vhrdugo, a 
famous Spanish restaurant under the foot 
hills, built of adobe over 100years ago with 
walls two feet thick. 1 enclose meun, which 
is Spanish from start to finish. This valley 
is devoted to strawberry culture and grapes 
and we saw thousands of acres of straw- 
berries in blossom. We also inspected the 
“Wineries” and sampled the products. 
Next week we struck the trail to Mt. Lowe, 
and also spent a day at Long Beach. The 
following week we visited Catalina Island, 
with its submarine gardens, glass-bottomed 
boats,” etc. 
WEDDING BELLS. 
Larson-Cross. A social event in Mor- 
rill March 18th was the home wedding of 
Martha M., only child, of Ida and the late 
John Cross and Dr. 0. F. Larson of Mun- 
son at the pleasant home of Mrs. Ida Cross. 
The ceremony was performed at high noon 
Mrs. T. N. I’earson of Morrill playing the 
wedding march. Rev. Ashley A. Smith of 
Belfast officiated, using the ring service. 
Dr. Sampson of Togus acted as best man 
and Miss Florence Cross as bridesmaid. 
The bride was beautifully gowned in white 
silk landsdown, lace trimmed, and carried a 
large bouquet of brides roses. After a 
short reception refreshments were served, 
consisting of sandwiches, cakes, ice cream, 
oranges and coffee. Elegant and useful 
presents were in evidence, largely silver 
ware. There were presented, also, a dining- 
room set, a dinner set and clock and two 
fine pictures. Dr. Larson's father and 
mother of Monson, Mrs. Charles Littlefield 
of Prospect, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Achoru 
of Camden, Mr. and Mrs. George Frye and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Berry of 
Montville, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Jackson of 
Poor’s Mills, Belfast, w ere among the guests 
from out of town. Dr. aud Mrs. Larson, 
amid a shower of rice and old boots, left at 
an early hour to catch the boat. Their 
bridal trip will extend to New York. 
Piiii.brook-IIeai.i), Mr. Charles E. 
Philbrook and Mrs. Verna Rich lleald 
were united in marriage at the home of the 
bride, No. 12 Bridge street, Saturday even- 
ing March aoth, by Rev. J. VV. Hatch, in 
the presence of relatives.and a few invited 
friends. The ring ceremony was used and 
it was a very pretty home wedding. Re- 
freshments \y>re served after the ceremony. 
The couple were the recipients of a large 
number of useful and beautiful presents. 
• 
Littlefieed-CoDmes. Arthm I). Lit- 
tlefield amt Lois M. Coombs were'united in 
marriage inJSanford, Tuesday, March L'ti, by 
Rev. Eugene S. i’hilbrook. Mr. i.ittleiield 
was born in Springvale and lived there for 
about thirteen years when his parents mov- 
ed to 51 iddieboro, Mass., afterward moving 
to Belfast, w here he has since resided. The 
bride is a Belfast girl and both were mem- 
bers of Rev. Mr. Philbrook’s church there. 
They will reside in Norway, where 51 r. Lit- 
tlefield has a position as machinist in a shoe 
shop.—Sanford, Me., Tribune. 
8 ANDYPOINT. 
The remains of Connor A. Perkins, who 
died in New York March 19th, were brought 
here from Bucksport Friday, accompanied 
by relatives and friends," and taken to the 
home of his uncle, F. F. Perkins, where a 
brief service was held by Rev. J. W. Price 
of Bucksport, conducted by undertaker 
Park. The remains were buried in the 
cemetery on the hill. Friends here extend 
their sympathy to the family in their sorrow. 
... Miss Lucia Shuteof Bangor spent Mon- 
day here with her parents....Mr. and Mrs.' Fred Perkins left Monday for Seboeis after 
several days visit here_Easter Sunday 
was observed here with an appropriate ser- 
mon in the morning and a concert in the 
evening. Both services were largely attend- 
ed. The church was handsomely decorated 
with lilies, evergreens, and potted plants, 
and the effeot was very pleasing. A dozen 
attended the services at Prospect in the 
afternoon....Flounders have been caught 
here the past week. a. 
BELFAST FREE LIBRARY. 
ALBERT BOYD OTIS FOND. 
Books purchased during the year ending 
February 28, 1907, according to the con- 
ditions of Mr. Albert Crane’s gift in mem- 
ory of his friend, Albert Boyd Otis. Books 
of history and biography shall be purchased 
from this fund and a list shall be printed 
annually. 
American History and Biography. 
Beach, Seth Curtis. 
Daughters of the Puritans. A 
group of brief biographies. 1905. B 10-B 3 
Buell, Augustus C. 
William Penn as the founder of 
two Commonwealths. 1904— B-P 37-2 
Garner, James Wilford and 
Lodge, Henry Cabot. 
The history of the United States. 
1900. 4 v. 973. G 
Gettemy, Charles Ferris. 
The true story of Paul Revere, 
his midnight ride, his arrest 
and court-martial, his useful 
public services. Illustrated. 
1905 B-R 32-3 
Higginson, Thomas Wentworth. 
Part of a man’s life. 1900. B-H 53-3 
Howard, Philip E. 
Life story of Henry Clay Trum- 
bull, missionary, army chap- 
lain, editor, author. 1905. B-T 77 
James, George Wharton. 
In and out of the Old Missions 
of California. An historical 
and pictorial account of the 
Franciscan missions. Illus- 
trated. 1905.. 227. J 
Lyman, Olin L. 
Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry 
and tile war on tire Lakes. 1905. li-P 42-2 
Moses, Montrose J. 
Famous actor: families in Ameri- 
ca. 1900 792. M 85 
Paine, Albert Bigelow. 
A soilder of fortune: personal 
memoirs of Capt. B. S. Osbon. 
1906 B-Os 
l’ennell, Elizabeth Robins. 
Charles Godfrey Leland. A biog- 
raphy. 1900. 2 V. B-L 54-2 
Tweedie, Mrs. Alee. 
Maker of modern Mexico: I’or- 
lirio Diaz. 1900. B-D 54 
Villard, Henry. 
Memoirs of Henry Villard, jour- 
nalist and financier, 1835-11*00. 
1904. 2 v. B-V 7 
Vincent, Leon 11. 
American literary masters. 1900. 810. V 7 
Wilson, Francis. 
Joseph Jefferson. Reminiscences 
of a fellow player. 1900. B-J 345-- 
White, Andrew Dickson. 
Autobiography. With portraits. 
1900. 2 v. B-W 58 
European History and Biography. 
Armstrong, Sir Walter. 
Life of Sir Joshua Reynolds, first 
president of the Royal Acade- 
my. With 52 plates. 1905....759.2 R3-3 
Benson, Arthur Christopher. 
Life of Walter l’ater. (Euglish 
men of letters.). B2-P27 
Brown, Horatio T. 
John Addington Symouds. A 
biography compiled from his 
papers and correspondence. 
1903. B 2-Sy 0 
Coates, Thomas F. G. 
The prophet of the poor. The 
life story of General Booth. 
1900. B 2-B 05 
IJandliker, Karl. 
A short history of Switzerland. 
Translated hy E. Salisbury. 
1899 . 949.4 H 
Garnett, Richard and 
Gosse, Edmund. 
An illustrated history uf English 
literature. 1903-4. 4 v. 820. G 
Hare, Christopher. 
A queen of queens and the mak- 
ing of Spain. 1906 946. H 22 
Lang, Andrew. 
Sir Walter Scott. 1900. (Literary 
lives edited by W. It. Nicoll)..B2-Sco8-5 
Mitten, M iss G. E. 
Jane Austen and her times. 
190,■..B 2-Au 7-2 
Raul, Herbert. 
History of modern England. 
1900 r, .. 942.08 R 
Rose, John Holland 
Development of European na- 
tions, 1870-1900. With maps.. 940.9 R 7 
Si. Catherine of Siena. By' the 
author of “Mademoiselle Mori.” 
13110. B 5-C 28 I 
Trowbridge, W It. 11. 
Court beauties of Old Whitehall. 
Historiettes of the Restoration. 
1900. 942.06 T 7 
Waek, Henry Wellington. 
In Thamesiand: being the gos- 
siping record of rambles through 
England from the source of the 
Thames to the sea, with casual 
studies of the English people, 
their historic, literary and ro- 
mantic shrines. A guide to the 
Thames Valley. With map and 
illustrations. 1906.T 42. W 12 
Ward, Adolphus William, 
and others, editors. 
Cambridge modern history. Vol. 
9. Napoleon. 1906 909. C-9 
CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
l Oi'K Clubbing Offers. Owing to the 
crowded condition of oar column^ we have 
had to discontinue the advertisements of 
clubbing offers, and will present them 
briefly here. They apply ouly to subscrip- 
tions paid in advance; and when payment is 
made it should be stated what premium, if 
any, is desired. It is also necessary to say 
that none of these publications are mailed 
with The Journal or from this office. We 
have to pay for these publications one year 
in advance, and they are then sent from 
their respective offices to our subscribers. 
Our clubbing offers are as follows for one 
year’s subscription paid in advance: 
The Journal and Farm & Home.$2.00 
The Journal and Tribune Farmer. 2.25 
The Journal and McCall’s Magazine... 2.10 
The Journal and New Idea Magazine.. 2.10 
The Journal and Tri-Weekly Tribune.. 2.50 
State Dairy Inspector. 
Portland, Me. March 24. Commissioner 
of Agriculture Gilman today announced 
the resignation of S. C. Thompson, State in- 
spector of dairies, to take effect April 1, and 
the appointment of Leon S. Merrill of Solon 
to succeed him. Mr. Thompson will become 
the manager of Portland dairy. 
OABTORZA. 
THE LAST ACT IN THE CIVIL WAR. 
To the Editor of TnE Journal: 
The closing scenes at Appomattox 
courthouse were a fit ending of the last 
campaign in the Civil War. It fell to 
the lot of the 20th Maine to be in the 
last act. It followed Sheridan with the 
cavalry while endeavoring to pass to 
the left of Lee’s army. In this earnest 
pursuit occurred the long days march 
from 5 in the mornflig until midnight, 
when it seemed that the men cculd 
march no longer—only the sound of 
Sheridan’s cannon in front kept them 
in motion. Men fell out by the wayside 
unable to march farther, but the next 
morning found the stragglers all in line 
and ready for battik The men moved 
out at 5 o'clock to the sound of battle 
in front. Gray clouds hid the morning 
sun as the column emerged from the 
woods into the open country about the 
then unknown little courthouse village, 
destined to be ;ome historic. To the 
front, half a mile away, was a low hill 
skirted with trees which hid the village. 
As the Fifth Corps swung into line of 
battle and shook out their colors the 
sun broke through the clouds. On this 
open field stood more than twenty 
thousand men in line of battle. It was 
an inspiring sight,even to old veterans. 
Soon a large body of cavalry came gal- 
loping from the left across the field 
toward the right. In front of them on 
a black horse rode Sheridan at a swift 
gallop. It was the same long, powerful 
strides of the black horse that carried 
victory to Cedar Creek. Soon was seen 
emerging from the woods in front an 
officer in Confederate uniform, waving 
a white llag. Almost instantly a wild 
shout went up from the men. “Lee sur- 
renders'” “Lee surrenders!” An angel 
from heaven shining as the sun could 
have meant no more than that mounted 
officer with his piece of white cloth did 
to the men. It meant the final triumph 
of the Army of the Potomac after four 
years of severe struggle, often mixed 
with bitter defeat. It meant honor, 
instead of shame; prosperity and peace 
instead of peril and disaster. For this 
a thousand battles had been fought and 
hundreds of thousands of men slain. 
Not one of the old veterans doubted 
but what it was the close of the war, 
and to them it meant home and friends. 
This officer with his white dag turned 
and rode to the right, followed by 
shouts. General Chamberlain with his 
old brigade was chosen to receive the 
arms and colors of Lee’s army. When 
this was done the men who had fought 
us for four long years marched to their 
homes without arms or colors or music. 
The Twentieth Maine took a promi- 
nent part in this, the last act in the 
Civil War. a. s. 
A CARD 
This is to certify that all druggist are au- 
thorized to refund your money if Foley’s 
Honey and Tar fails to cure your cough or 
cold. It stops the cough, heals the lungs 
and prevents serious results from a cold. 
Cures la grippe coughs, and prevents pneu- 
monia and consumption. Contains no 
opiates. The genuine is in a yellow pack- 
age. Refuse substitutes.—R. H. Moody. 
NORTH SEAR SPORT. 
Miss Jessie Tozier of Frankfort was in 
town last week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Raymond Ward.Mrs. Clifford Seekius 
of North Stockton Springs has been en- 
gaged to teach the spring term of school in 
Ilistrist No. 8... Mrs. Marion Matthews, 
who sustained a fracture of the hip three weeks ago, is improving-Miss Hazel Smart was at home last week for a few days fiom South Brooks.... 1 he sad news of the 1 death of Mrs. Willard Whittum of Camden 
reached here last week. Mrs. W hittum I 
was the second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Augustus Tripp of Swanville and much 
sympathy is expressed for the afflicted ones I 
in their hour of sorrow_.Miss Clarke! 
of Frankfort has been engaged to teach the school in District No. 7. -Miss Clarke is a 
teacher oi experience and the district is 
fortunate in securing her services.... Miss 
1 Imodate Merithew has been engaged to teach the school at Park. Miss Merithew 
lias taught several terms of school in this 
district and is very highly spoken of as a teacher. 
“The Schoodic Cut off.” 
1 he Board of Railroad Commissoners 
have approved the location of the “Schoo- 
dic cut-off,’’so-called,on the Bangor & Aroos- 
took Railroad. The new line will extend 
between South Lagrange and a point in 
Township 4, Range 9, passing through the towns of Medford and Lakeview. It not 
only shortens the traveling distance be- 
tween the two points, but one of the worst 
grades on the system is avoided. 
ANNIVERSARY WEDDING IN KNOX. 
Mr. John Penney and wife celebrated 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage at their pleasant home in 
Knox, March, 11th. “Sech” a crowd- 
over one nuuuicG guests were present— 
and sech a nice bountiful supper: pies, 
cakes, baked beans, and coffee. And 
how they did eat! Never got the long 
tables cleared away before twelve, and 
they began refreshing the inner man by 
dark. Some of the boys had to have a 
second supper. The gifts were numer- 
ous and pretty. A number contributed 
and bought a nice Morris chair. Others 
bought a smaller but prettier chair and 
a parlor lamp. The smaller gifts con- 
sisted of pieces of china, glassware, 
towels, print and silverware. A num- 
ber gave money—in all amounting to 
about $50. After supper Elder Gordon 
proceeded to recement the happy pair, 
using the ring service. Next on the 
program was the reading by Ralph W. 
Emerson of the following anniversary 
poem, written by Myra W. Emerson: 
T wentj’-live years have passed away 
bince we launched our bark on wedlock 
bay, 
The (Mew was small only Abbie and me 
liut I did not fear for she said, said she 
“Where the breakers are I’ll take care o’ 
ye.” 
So I courage took when the waves dashed 
high 
And the heavens frowned for remembered I 
Her cheering words, for she could not lie. 
liut who’s to navigate this craft? 
“Can you,” says she, as she sorter laughed, 
“You may captain be and I first mate” 
And her answer suited me first rate. 
For it suits a man for to have his way 
When he launches forth on wedlock bay. 
And she’s kept her word, tho' she don’t 
obey 
As they promise to on their wedding day, 
Hut never a wife was more kind and true 
And willing more than her part to do. 
Twenty-five years; can it really be, 
bince Abbie li— took pity on me? 
For she said, “If I don’t,if 1 don’t,said she, 
There’s no other gal as would marry ye, 
Hut i only smiled, tho’ it made me mad 
As it would most any conceited lad 
Who greased his hair and his mustache too 
Especially when he knows tis’true. 
Hut I only said, “when I hitch to you 
There are lots of gals as will be some blue.” 
She said, “how strange,” but she sot the 
day 
That set us adrift on wedlock bay. 
borne calls this life but a vale of tears, 
Hut I’d like to retrace these twenty-five 
years, 
For tho’ our lives have known some pain 
And toil and tears, I would like again 
To fioat right back to my wedding day, 
For the seas were smooth most of the way. 
Hut we’ve pitched our tent where the tall 
trees grew 
Most cleared the land, a hard job, too, 
Hut our home at last is near complete 
With graphophone, organ and pattering 
feet, 
That music make on the kitchen floor, 
Though some have passed to return no 
more 
Hut I’ve said enough, tho’ my wife looks 
proud, 
.Since 1 praised her so to this tony crowd, 
she stands out there with hair a curl, 
You’d mistake her sure for my eldest girl, 
While I tho’ my hair is a little gray 
Stood the trip quite fair on wedlock bay. 
But we wai t to thank you,kind friends dear, 
For the handsome gifts you’ve brought us ! 
here 
And jrour kindness long will remembered 
While our craft floats on over wedlock sea. 
Mrs. Gordon followed with appro- 
priate lines. Mr. Penney cordially 
thanked the kind friends for their very 
acceptable gifts, after which candy and 
popped corn were passed round. From 
some upper region sounded the rat, tap 
flat of the light “fantastic toe” in tune 
to the melodious strains of the old vio- 
lin. Below swelled the soft tones of 
the fine organ, as there were good or- 
ganists present as well as singers, 
which sort o’ rested the over-taxed old 
graphophone. It was nearly 3 o’clock 
when most reluctantly the well-enter- 
tained, chattering guests turned home- 
ward. Had a good time? You bet* 
Dear me, wonder how long we’ve got to 
wait for “tother;” not long we hope. 
Myra Emerson. 
Knox, March 23, 1907. 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE U. OF M. 
Professor Gilbert spoke before the Grange 
in Herman, March 19th. 
Professor Hurd and Mr. Dorsey were 
present at the meeting and banquet of the 
Michigan Agricultural College Alumni held 
in Boston, March 8th. 
The Department of Animal Industry has 
received the gift of a complete set of the 
“Herd Register” from The American 
Guernsey Cattle Club. 
P. F. Skofield, a student in the class of 
1908 in the College of Agriculture, spoke 
before the Bangor Grange, March 12th, on 
the subject of “Stable Sanitation." 
On March 7, Professor Hurd attended the 
meeting of the Agricultural interests of 
New England in Boston which had for its 
purpose the holding of a conference on New 
Eugland Rural Progress. Professor Hurd 
presented a paper On “The Leading Educa- 
tional Questions in Extension Teaching.” 
Beginning on Tuesday, April 2, 1907, a 
two weeks course in Practical Poultry- 
Work and Horticulture will be given under 
the guidance of the College of Agriculture. 
This course is to aid those persons who 
wish practical knowledge along these lines 
and who caunot afford the time necessary 
in a longer course. Practical poultry work 
such as the handling of incubators, brooders, 
care and feeding of young chicks, and the 
management of laying birds will be supple- 
mented each day by lectures and discus- 
sions on poultry subjects. The equipment 
of this department consists of 3,000 laying 
and breeding birds, 40 incubators, 120 
brooders, and the buildings iu which they 
are kept. Along the line of Horticulture 
there will be a study of orcharding, plant 
diseases, and improvement of the home 
grounds. 
The four days of practical agricultural in- 
struction during Farmer’s Week which be- 
gan March 11, and ended March 15, was 
given by the College of Agriculture as a 
means of further helping the farmers of 
this State. Attendance at this course was 
beyond all expectation: one hundred and 
sixteen farmers representing thirteen 
counties registered for this course. The 
commingling of so many men interested in a 
great many lines of agriculture was bound 
to bring out an exchange of ideas which 
would prove' of value. It was the unani- 
mous request of those in attendance that a 
similar course of instruction be given next 
year. With this view, the meeting ad- 
journed Friday afternoon and the delegates 
returned to their homes feeling well repaid 
for the time spent in the four days course of 
agricultural instruction at tire University of 
Maine. 
I 
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Style and 
Economy THE FASHION 
Belfast’s Fastest Growing Millinery Store. 
Next to 1 
Masonic I 
Temple, § 
Belfast 1 
We Announce 
Our Opening 
of Spring and Summer 
Millinery, 
I A beautiful array of trimmed Hats for Ladies and Children. All are cordially invited to attend 1 
^***mj^ Instalments 
_
_Mrs. F. N. Lord, Milliner._I 
ShPAt 1 5 CENTS «~?1ICCL 10 PER COPY 
Music Saturday 
Work, 75c. I 
Frames, 35c. 1 
Trimming, 35c. I 
The New 
Stove 
r vw 
Different from other oil stoves. Superior because 
of its economy, cleanliness, and easy operation. The 
NEW PERFECTION 
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove 
saves fuel expense and lessens the work. Produces 
a strong working flame instantly. Flame always under immediate control. Gives quick results 
without overheating the kitchen. Made in three 
sizes. Every stove warranted. If not at your dealer’s, write our nearest agency for descriptive circular. 
I ™E Lamp 
is the best lamp for all-round household use. 
Made of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled 
*P light-giving power; an ornament to any room. Every lamp warranted. If not at your dealer's, write to our nearest agency. 
H STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK 
incorporated) 
I pit Dangerous Wounds Si ?==-Accidents come unexpectedly. It may be a nasty 
wound caused by stepping on a tack or a rusty 
nail, or it may be a cut, a burn, a scald, a sprained 
jlfl 1HI leg or arm, a strained back, frostbite, or some 
ttfl ^ other serious thing. But don’t worry if there’s 
1 rill JOHNSON’S 
I isi f|| Sssixss Liniment H handy. It will fix you up in no time. Takes away 
mm toe pang, and heals by getting at the heart of the SB 'r trouble. Athletes say it’s fine for a good rubdown. 
Mothers say they could not do without it for the 
§1 children. In thousands of homes for 96 years it I 15 |! |I3 has soothed, healed, cured. 
^B e ^ 25 cents a bottle—3 times as much for 50c. 
B #. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass. 
f^jteggmj^Sag__ 
Your i.ivjl 
is Boss I; 
If it’s not feel I 
-i 
there’s going i„;, / >: 
The stomach w. y 
tired, then the i, 
* j 
then the—but 
use? You can av.,: i 
bv taking * ] 
fa>0n%\ They act as a gen- S 
minder to the j .w H 
be that there's w.. 
{ They lend a hand I 
things going, m ,: 9 
back your health. 
Think of it—.1: 
e 
9 
doctor's and a big m 
bill all saved when ■ 
! a bottle of Parson 
the drug store f. jJ 
bottles for ji.oo tii.o 
; M 
I JaffiBsix:/.; 1 | | pwwwiyt f L 
n 
I. S. JOHNSON 
| Boston, Mass, 
FILL ONE BIN WITH 
Pea Coal! 
We have just received a cargo of best qual- 
ity PEA COAL, which you can buy, as long 
as it lasts, for, 
$5.50 per ton 
THE SWAN & SIBLEY CO, 
33, 35, 37 Front St., Belfast, Maine 
TELEPHONE 8-2. 
HAMLIN'S 
Insurance Agency, 
STOCKTON SPRINGS, MAINE, 
Writes all Forms of Insurance. 
with the best companies 
at the standard rates. 
SURETY BONDS for Cashiers, Contractors 
and Trustees. 
Telephone Connection. 9tf 
WE 
WANT 
YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION 
To THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL. AVe 
v ant you to take advantage of our com- 
bination with THE NEW IDEA WOMAN’S 
MAGAZINE. AVe have already announced 
that we offer the two together for $2.10. 
Kegular Subscription Price $2.50. 
Sample copies of New Idea at this 
office. 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUB. CO. 
Belfast, Maine. 
GIRLS to work on power machines. 
All Shirt work and plenty of work. 
Government contracts this summer. 
APPLY TO THE 
ESTABROOKS SHIRT MFG, CO., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
DOG LICENSES. 
Owners of dogs are notified that; licenses for 
keeping same come due April 1, i%7, payable at 
the City Clerk’s office. Mail dogs, $1.15; females, 
$3.15. MAURICE W. LORD, 
3wl3 City Clerk. 
BELFAST SAVINGS BANK. 
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the corporators 
of the above bank will be held at their banking 
room on Wednesday, April 10, 1907, at 10 o’clock A. M., for the election of trustees and 
to transact such other business as may legally 
come before said meeting. 
WILMER J. DORMAN, Clerk. 
Belfast, March 16,1907.—2wl3 
Bel last Iron I Metal 
COMPANY 
Will pay cash price for all old metal aud rags. 
40 cents per 100 for iron; 1 cent per pound for 
rags: highest price paid for rubbers aud metals 
Telephone or send a postal card to 
PHOENIX HOUSE STABLE, 
tfl3*lw Belfast, Maine. 
HOLLISTER'S 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Busy Medioine for Busy People. 
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor. 
A specific*for Constipation, Indigestion, Live and Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Eczema, Impure 
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, Headache 
and Backache. It’s Rocky Mountain Tea in tab- 
let form, 35 cents a box. Genuine made by 
Hollister Druo Company, Madison, Wis. 
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 
K. H.MOODY. 
WANTED 
Women between 18 and 30 years of age to work 
as attendants In the Medfleld Insane Asylum at 
Medfleld Junction, Mass., ‘20 miles from Bostoa, 
Wages increase with length of service. An op- 
tunfty to become a trained nurse. Address 
DB. EDWARD FRENCH, 
Medfleld, Mass. 
™GUYER 
gnHAT 
/^SPRING ' 19 0 7 
FOR SALE ONLY BY 
Prices $2.50 and $3.00 
The most durable and the 
only self-conforming Hat in the city 
I ALSO HAVE A 
DERBY HAT FOR $2.00 
and warrant every hat. It is the best. Mat made 
for the price. 
Men’s and|Boys’ Soft Hats 
From 25c. to $3.00 
White Vest*," Coats, Aprons and Pants, 
t Monarch Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 
(The best fitting'andthe best madesold, 
8 from the largest factory in the U. S.) 
i'Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters, alljprices. 
“ Men’s and Boys’ Braces direct from 
the factory. Rubber and Celluloid 
Collars and Cuffs. Dress Suit Cases 
from $1.00 to S5.50. 
SPRING 1901 
FOR SALE ONLY BY I 
THE H. & P 6101 
ALL GRADES. 
ALTMAN NECKWEAK in 4 si 
Hosiery and Underwear direct t 
the mills, all grades, extra on 
Shorts and Stouts, Union Suit) 
Men and Boys. Men’s and» 
Night Shirts, I make a soecstJ 
extra sizes in all grades dnd 
and Rubber Coats and Hats. 
Coats, Men’s and Boys 
line of Men’s and Boys Pants Si 
ing Suits and Trunks am Beits 
P. S. I have one hundre v.r 
consigned to me to be sold In n 
returned. That is why I can n 
a suit. All new goods anti 
I also have 500 samplr i,> 31 
suits, from the greatest I 
New York. Can save yc 
$5.00 in this line and gu, 
HENRY STAPLES 
12 Main Street, Belfast. Main 
On ami after Dee. 9, 1906, trains connecting 
at Burnham ami Waterville with through trains 
for and from Bangor, Waterville, Portland and 
Boston, will run as follows: 
FROM BELFAST. 
AM F M F M 
Belfast, depart 7 15 12 30 3 20 
City Point.17 20 112 36 13 26 
Waldo.t7 30 112 45 t3 35 
Brooks. 7 42: 12 67 3 47 
Knox .17 54 tl 09 13 59 
Thorndike. 8 00 115 4 06 
Unity. 808 1 23 4 32 
Burnham, arrive ... 8 30 1 45 4 35 
Clinton. 8 62 6 01 
Benton ... 9 02 6 11 
Bangor.11 36 6 10 
A M 
Waterville. 9 08 3 06 6 15 
F M AM 
Portland.12 15 3 48 12 46 
Boston ) E- D. 4 00 4 50 6 80 t , jWI).. 4 06 2 60 7 20 
TO BELFAST. 
I* M AM AM 
Boston ) E- D. 7 00 9 00 oston, j W D 845 
F M 
Portland. 10 35 749 1 06 
A M 
Waterville. 7 15 9 62 4 16 
Baugor. 7 15 12 40 
Renton. 17 21 19 67 14:22 
Clinton. 17 30 no 06 4 32 
Burnham, depart. 8 60 10 20 4 50 
Unity. 9 08 10 45 6 06 
Thorndike. 9 17 11 l( 6 16 
Knox. HI 25 111 10 t6 24 
Brooks. 9 40 1135 6 40 
Waldo. 19 50 til 40 15 60 
City Point. 110 00 111 65 t6 00 
Belfast, arrive 10 05 12 05 6 05 
tFlag station. 
Limited tickets for Boston are now sold at 
S5.00 from Belfast and all stations on Branch. 
Through tickets to all points West and Nortl 
west, via all routes, for sale l>y Lewis Sanborn 
Agent, Belfast. GEO. F. EVANS, 
Vice President and General Manager, 
F. E. Booth by. Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Agent. 
Commencing Monday, March 25th, steamers 
will leave Belfast at 2 p. m., on Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for Camden, 
Rockland and Boston. — 
For Sear sport, Bucksport and Winter port at 
7.45 a. m., or on arrival of steamer from Boston, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
RETURNING 
Leave Boston at 5 p. m., Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays. 
Leave Rockland via Camden at 5.30 a. m., or on 
arrival of steamer from Boston, Tuesdays, Wed- 
nesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Leave Winterport at 10 a. m., Bucksport at 12 
m., Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays, via way landings. 
All cargo, except live stock, via the steamers 
of this company, is insured against fire and ma- 
rine risk. 
FRED W. POTE, Agent, Belfast, Maine. 
PASSENGER TRAIK SERVICE 
In Effect Monday. Mard visl 
All through traius run v 
Junction. 
DKI'AKTl 1 
Licavk Sear sport 6 00 a. > * 
tor and arriving at North is. 
gor 7.40 a. m.f So. Lagrange *. 
Foxcroft 9.17 a. in.. Greenv? 
8.50 a. m., Miiiinockct to i_ 
!>• 111., Fort Kent 4.15 p. in.. 1 
Fort Fairfield 2 43 p. in., Pi. Caribou 3.15 p. in. 
Leave—Bangor 2.35, So. 
Milo 4.20 p. in.. Milhnockei 
8.10 p. in., Fort Fairfield in. 
10.00 p. m Caribou 10.30 p. n> 
Leave—Hearsport 3.20 p. in f 
for and arriving at No. Hmm l 
Kangor 4.20 p. in So. Lagr;< 
6 15 p. in., Dover e: 45 p. in., (in 
ARKIVAI* 
Arrive—Stockton 10.05 a. > 
in. leaving VIUo 7.20 a. in., < 
Dover & Foxcroft <;.5T> a in.. j 
m., Bangor 8.40 a m., No. K.n j 
Arrive—Bangor 2.27 p. m. j 
6.20 a. in., Presque isle T.uu 
6.30 a. in.. Houlton 8.50 a. in. 
Millinocket 11.10 a. in., Milo 
grange 1.08 p. in. 
Arrive—Stockton 8.05 p. 1 
m. Leaving Caribou 11.15 a. in ! 
j'. in., Fort Fairfield 11.15 a. in 5 
Fort Kent 10.05 a. in., Ashla: 
nocket 4.05 p. m., Milo 5 30 n. j 
P m., Dover & Foxcroft 5.0. 
6.09 p. in., Kangor 6.45 p. in., N 
W. M. BltOWN, Genci 
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, 
Passengei 1 
Assessors’ Notice. 
THE Subscribers, assessors ot fast, hereby give notice to 
said Belfast, to make and him- 
aud perfect lists of their poll* 
and personal, in writing, inch 
hand or at interest, debts due n 
owing, ami all property held in ti 
executor, administrator 01 ; 
such as is by law exempt from 
they are possessed of on tin* 
next, and be prepared to sub*' 
according to law. For tlic pmi 
said list and making a record <>i 
estate, the undersigned will be 
aessessors’ office during busim 
day, from the 
FIRST TO THE FOURTEENTH 
DAY OF APRIL NEXT 
(and no longer), and any person 
property by the assessors will 
as a waiver for neglect of any pm' 
III true and perfect lists a* " 
Blanks on which to make such 
at the assessors’ office. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
GEO. G. PIERCE, 
CHAKLK8 B. HAHKIMAN 
Belfast. March 21,18B7.—3wi2 
thf. blood is the life 
,erll Medical Science Returns to the 
Ancient Scriptural Truth. 
0 BLOOD MEANS NEW LIFE 
^ason of the Year the Blood Needs Revitalizing to put 
^or ^to the Muscles, Strengthen the Nerves, Tone up 
the Stomach and Clear the Brain. 
-oml customs the prac- 
iii the spring-time is 
od common sense, 
s (Miiths of winter most 
l me in closed rooms, 
usual amount of exer- 
jS .. fresh vegetables and 
■! of heavy, heating, 
rhaps grip has left 
!' 
| lie warm days of 
} nature to renew- 
-h and languid, un- 
tasks with vigor, 
I"-'"'1 o'hes and disturban 
oowels. Tiie reme- 
a tonic tliaf will 
impart strength and 
organ of tiie body. 
ill** Blood. 
!is are the ideal 
directly upon the 
the blood its Ii le- 
tting it to absorb 
tor of all organic 
.uni becomes rich, 
liit* various organs 
,-i ivity in perform- 
11 way- and this 
• f these pills the 
appetite sharper, j 
a healthy color 
»n are restored. 
languor of the 
iireatening decline 
ination to activity 
ii i'-mia often de- 
ol another winter 
‘piipped physically 
llesuU8. 
,_'e the value of any 
tiai every published 
l'r. Williams’ Pink 
n as absolutely as 
with the person giv- 
1 facts at first hand. 
; ft, directly or indi- 
■ elief obtained is the 
fed the following au- 
c. 
..•Ii itn*l Heallli. 
».'» Willow St., Chelsea, ; 
vs the benefit of the 
tonic effects of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
He says : “I suffered from general debility and indigestion. My sleep was restless on 
account of terrible pains in the small of my 
back. I couldn’t concentrate my mind on 
my work, and the attempt to do so complete- 
ly exhausted me. After trying several med- 
icines w ithout help, I read of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and gave them a trial. They made me feel much better and I have never 
had a return of my former sickness and 
cheerfully recommend Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills as an excellent nerve and blood touic.” 
Pink Pills Built Her Up. 
Mrs. Jennie Cowan, of 718 X. Henry 
street, West Pay City, Mich., says: “J was 
completely run down and was so weak I 
could hardly stand, my cheeks had no color 
and 1 felt faint. My heart would flutter and 
it was difficult for me to breathe at times. 
Neuralgia settled in the back of my head > and stomach and 1 suffered from rheuma- 
tism in ray shoulder. 1 became no better 
until a friend told how she had been cured 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 1 decided 
to try them. 1 soon tolt better and continu- 
ed using them until 1 was entirely cured. 
They built me up again to perfect health.” 
(TaiiuMl Weight and Strength. 
Mrs. Sarah Iiamsey, of 1008 St. John 
street, Litchfield, 111., says: “My blood 
seemed to be in a very poor condition and 
my bands and ieet were like ice. 1 seemed 
to be growing weaker and w eaker and could 
not get around to do my work in the house. 
1 w as extremely ueivous and the least ex- 
citement would bring on a dizzy spell. My 
head ached a great (leal and sometimes the 
pain went all through my body. I seemed 
to get no better until I began* taking Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. Then I soon felt 
better and gained in weight and strength. 
Now I am a well woman in every way.” 
Write for Further Proof. 
All who consider trying Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are invited to write, stating their 
trouble, and be furnished with proof of 
what the remedy has accomplished in 
similar cases. It is not necessary to enclose 
stamp for reply. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all 
druggists, or will be rent, postpaid, on re- 
ceipt of price, 50 cents per box, six boxes 
for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
K 
.. and E.;C. Reed;cf; Hampden, in the roles of Prophet and 
in- Sousadabscook Tribe of R ed Men, of Hampden, as they ap- 
degrees which will be conferred at the Red Men convention 
ng, April 5th. 
_ IDA M. TARBELL. 
Miss Ida M. Tarbell's He knew Lin- 
coln, which appeared in the February 
number of The American Magazine, 
will be issued in book form shortly by 
McClure,Phillips & Co. It is practically 
composed in its entirety of anecdotes 
bringing out personal traits of Lincoln. 
These anecdotes are put into the mouth 
of “Billy Brown,” who is supposed to 
have kept a drug store in Springfield, 
111., and had daily dealings with Lincoln 
in the days when he was a struggling 
young lawyer there. Miss Tarbell, who 
has been collecting these anecdotes for 
a long time, decided that the presenta- 
tion of them in short-story form wonld 
be more effective than embodying them 
in an essay. 
* Over Sixty Years. 
W ell-Tried Remedy. 
"thing Syrup has been 
;» years by millions of 
nildren while teething, 
It soothes the child, 
allays all pain, cures 
t 1 “ best remedy for Diar- 
L the taste. Sold by- 
part of the world, 
it bottle. Its value is in- 
'1 under the Food 
fir,:* oOiu, muo, Serial 
ir.i 
t !i‘ied a pancake half an 
* ay ! Will that pancake 
V. at will be round.”(Then 
lvs another half hour. )— 
! Holiday. top. .. 
^ tend you free, just to 
tar | 1 11 size Box of Dr. Shoop’s 
ii; H is a snow white, 
tar antiseptic balm that gives 
,, ", atari-h of the nose and 
■■i'l St! 1 ,,frt)e test and see. Ad- 
Pi"}'• Imyjne, Wis. Large jars hi; ; ,, J.' •*. II. Montgomery, Sears- Moody, Belfast. 
Jilw iXliJr ”UWn W*1° *® a Profe8®io“- 
‘e"! H»uStonUl%steW T°rk haS “any 
Jo., disagree with you? Probably 
T ''Health1 (U'ff Y,P Shoop’s Health •ton "1 nar, Y.0®96 >s a clever com- hn; 1 JV'hed cereals and nuts. Not 
V 
-.u iV °5ee’ r«member, in Hr. 
rr.i, u, ee' >'9t its flavor and 
r If you *e y ola Java and Mocha 
3tatuj stomach, heart, or kidneys 
*. It ! ,innkiug. try Health Smug ii'» 8<)me’ nourishing, and 
lYs,|i(l bv i'lent!Vwt‘ ,or the youngest 'K 11' Moody, Bellast'.tg°Uiery’ Sear8‘ 
“That young man is no account, 
thought you toldjme there was good stuff in 
him.” 
“Well, 1 saw him eating a lobster and 
drinking champagne.”—Cleveland Leader. 
The News—No l’ure Drug Cough Cure 
Laws would be needed, if all Cough Cures 
were like Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure is—and 
lias been for 20 years. The National Law 
now requires that if any poisons enter into 
a cough mixture, it must he printed on the 
label or package. For this reason mothers, 
and others, should insist on having Dr. 
Shoop’s Cough Cure. No poison-marks on 
Dr. Shoop’s labels—and none in the medi- 
ciup, else it must by lawr be on the label. 
And it's not only safe, but it is said to be by 
those that know it best, a truly remarkable 
oough remedy. Take no chance, particular- 
I ly with your children. Insist on having Dr. 
Shoop's Cough- Cure. Compare carefully 
the Dr. Shoop package with others and see. 
No poison marks there! You can always be on the safe side by demaudiug Dr. 
Shoop’s Cough Cure. Simply refuse to ac- 
cept any other. Sold by J. II. Montgomery, 
Searsport; B. H. Moody, Belfast. 
“Do you find it more economical to do 
your own ooo'king?” _ 
“Yes, indeed. My husband doesn’t eat 
half as much now as he did.”—New York 
Press. 
Best is the great restorer. We tire our 
muscles by exercise and then rest to restore 
them ; yet a great many of us do not stop to think how little rest we give to our 
stomachs. As a usual thing no part of our 
bodies is so generally overworked as our 
digestive organs. A tired and overworked 
stomach will gia»signsof distress to which 
we pay no heey until at last Dyspepsia takes hold. Indigestion is just a warning, and if we heed the warning we can easily avoid further consequences. KODOL is a 
most thorough stomach relief. It digests wbat you eat and gives the stomach the 
needed rest and greatly assists in restoring it to its normal activity and usefulness. 
KODOL is sold on a guarantee relief plan. It is sold here by B. B. Moody. 
OBITUARY. 
Mrs. Lizzie Conner was born in the town 
of Palmyra, Me., May 8, 1827, and died in 
Skowhegan, March 15, 1907. Between these 
two dates a long life of nearly eighty useful 
years was lived. Mrs. Conner was the daugh- 
ter of Thomas and Betsey L. Lancey of Pal- 
myra. She was educated in the schools of 
her native town, where much of her early 
life was spent in teaching. In her youth 
she experienced religion and joined the 
Christian church and throughout her life 
was a faithful and efficient member. She 
lived single until May 6,1867, and upon that 
date was united in marriage with John B. 
Conner of Troy, where she lived until a few 
months before her decease. Mrs. Conner 
was well endowed by nature, was genial, 
social and of an attractive personality. She 
had no children of her own but to seven 
step-children she gave the love of a mother 
and to them her noble life and tender min- 
istrations will ever be a pretflons memory. 
As the years advanced the heart of this 
mother, with that of her faithful husband, 
was deeply pained by the death of their 
youngest daughter, Mrs. Abbie lfackliff, 
who with her family were living with her 
parents in the old home. This was indeed 
a great sorrow, but these aged parents 
found much comfort in giving to their 
motherless grandchildren true parental love 
and care. In the old home grandparents 
and grandchildren, rich in each other’s love, 
strove nobly on for each other’s good; but 
soon the dark shadows began to gather 
again about this home and upon the second 
day of August, 1906, the aged husband and 
parent was removed by death. After the 
death of her husband Mrs. Conner, feeling 
that her strength was failing and her work 
done, went to live in the home of her 
nephew, Mr. A. 11. Lang of Skowhegan. In 
this pleasant home she received all the 
comforts that loving hearts and willing 
hands could give. Two children sur- 
vive her: Byron of Wisconsin and E. R. 
Conner of Belfast. It has been the privi- 
lege of the last named son to do much for 
the comfort and happiness of his parents 
in their declining years, and which was 
highly appreciated by them. The funeral 
service was held from her old home in 
Troy, Tuesday, March 19, 1907, at 10 o’clock 
a. m., conducted by the writer. The floral 
offerings were beautiful. The interment 
was in Fairview cemetery.—J. C. L. 
lnomas \\yman vose, lor eight years 
judge of the Bangor municipal court, oue of 
the most distinguished attorneys of the 
l’enobscot bar aud long prominent in the 
public life of Baugor, died at his home in 
that city March 23d. lie was born in Port- 
land July 3, 1830, but when a boy bis par- 
ents moved to Orrington. He was educated 
in the academies of Hampden, East Corinth 
aud West Randolph, Vt., and in 1858 gradu- 
ated from the Chandler Scientific School in 
Hanover, N. II. After graduation he read 
law in the office of Albert L. Kelley of Win- 
terport, and in May, I860, was admitted to 
the bar. He practiced in Winterport 12 
years, two of which were spent in partner- 
ship with Hon. N. H. Hubbard, and in 1872 
removed to Bangor, where he soon won a 
high standing at the bar and eminence in 
public life. In 1876 he entered into partner- 
ship with lion. Lewis Barker and his son, 
Lewis A. Barker, the firm being Barker, 
Vose A Barker. This relationship con- 
tinued until the death of the junior member 
in January, 1891, the firm name remaining 
unchanged until the elder Barker passed 
away in October of the same year. In 1892 
Gov. Burleigh appointed Mr. Vose judge of 
the Bangor municipal court, and he retain- 
ed the position until 1900—two terms. 
Judge Vose held many other public offices. 
He served on the water board of Bangor 
from 1879 to 1901, was city solicitor for nine 
years and was a member of the school 
board for several years. In politics he was 
always a Republican, and before going to 
Bangor had represented the class towns of 
Frankfort and Winterport in the Maine 
House in 1870, and the county of Waldo in 
the Senate in 1871. The Bangor News says 
of the deceased: “The deathof Judge Vose 
will be sincerely regretted, for his quiet 
courtesy and generous disposition won for 
him a wide circle of friends. His knowl- 
edge of the law was profound, and his 
knowledge of human nature was shown in 
the manner in which he concluded the af- 
fairs of the municipal court—in the ease 
with which he could distinguish the genu- 
ine tales of misfortune told by the unfortu- 
nates before him from the habitual ‘hard 
luck stories’ of the old offenders.” He is 
survived by his wife, a son, E. C. Vose of 
Concord, N. U., a daughter, Mrs. Emma F. 
Lewis, aud a sister, Mrs. Joshua Kent of 
Bangor. Funeral services were held at the 
late residence in Bangor and the inter- 
ment was in Winterport, where the bells 
were tolled and other marks of respect 
shown to the departed. 
Francis Wright died recently at the 
Hahnemann Hospital in Philadelphia from 
injuries received by falling from a doorstep 
at a house where he was vis ting. He was 
69 years old and was born in Winterport. 
He had formerly been in business in Phila- 
delphia as a dealer in horses, but since J uly, 
1902, had resided at the Odd Fellows’ Home 
in that city. He was a member of Hancock 
Lodge, No. 43, and of Natiuual Palestine 
Encatupmeut, No. 51,1. O. O. F. 
Linnie W., wife of Eoscoe E. Littlefield of 
Winterport, died March 20th after long 
months of suffering with consumption, aged 
26 years. Everything that loving hands 
could do to restore her to health was done, 
but without avail. Mrs. Littlefield was the 
youngest daughter of C. F. Robinson. She 
was one of Winterport’s school teachers be- 
fore her marriage and was beloved by both 
old aud youug. She leaves beside her hus- 
band, a mother. Mrs. Juliette Tennev. end 
three listers, Mrs. Edith Grant of Winter- 
port, Mrs. Angie Packard of Hampden and Mrs. Alta Carleton of Belfast. The funeral 
services were held at the home of her moth- 
er at Ellingwood’s Corner, March 24th. Kev H. D. French of Hampden spoke 
words of comfort to the large concourse of friends present. The floral offerings were beautiful. Among them was a wreath from the Y. P. C. E. of Hampden, of which she was a member, and several floral pieces of 
pinks, roses and ferns were presented by 
relatives of both families. Mach sympathy 
is extended the bereaved ones in their af- fliction. 
The deatli of MrsTLaura Hayford, widow 
of Hou. William B. Hayford, occurred Fri- day, March 29th, at her home on Cedar 
street, Bangor, at the age of 72 years. Mrs. Hayford is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Mellen C. Peirce. Mrs. Hayford was one of the best known women in the oity, known 
for many aots of charity and highly re- spected by all who knew her. Her husband 
was mayor of Bangor in 1876 aud one of the 
most prominent citizens of the oity for 
many years.—Bangor Commercial. 
Clarence P. Jordan died at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Walter Robbins, in Bangor, 
March 27th, after a brief illness of pneu- 
monia, aged 26 years. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Jordan and be- 
sides his parents and this sister he leaves a 
sister,Mrs. John Crosby of Stockton Springs, and a brother, Luther Jordan of Bangor.1 
Mr. Jordan was in the employ of the R. B. 
Dunning Co. of Bangor, and had a large number of friends who will regret to learn 
of his death. 
News has been received of the death 
March 25th in Joplin, Mo., of Mrs. Stella E. Gerry of Bangor, who was spending the 
winter there with her daughter, Mrs. Nielio- laus Lewsen, formerly of Bangor. Mrs. 
Gerry was the widow of ('apt. James Gerry of Bucksport, a well-known steam yacht 
captain. Two daughters live in Bangor. 
Mrs. Annie C. Lawrence, widow of Walter 
Lawrence and except for a few months past 
a life-long resident of Bucksport, died in 
Brewer March 26th, aged 70 years, 2 months and 1G days. The funei al services were held 
in Bucksport, March 28tli. The bearers were 
John Kennedy, Charles Davis, Isaac Rich- 
ardson and Stephen Crosby. The interment 
was in Silver Lake cemetery. 
Lizzie, wife of Elbridge Nickerson of 
Winterport, died March 23d, after a long 
illness, tile result of a paralytic shock. She is survived by her husband and two daugh- 
ters, Mrs. Howard Kingsbury and Mrs. 
Mary Hamilton; three sons, George Nelson, 
Edward Nelson and Ilenry Nelson. 
Mr. S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Va.,. 
writes: “1 was a sufferer from Kidney 
disease, so that at times 1 could not get out 
of bed, and when 1 did I could not stand 
straight. I took Foley’s Kidney Cure. One 
dollar bottle and part of the second cured 
me entirely.” Foley’s Kidney Cure works 
wonders where others are total failures. 
Kennedy’s Laxative Honey and Tai 
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from 
the system by gently moving the bowels. 
MANY SUDDEN dIATEIS 
From Poisonous Rheumatism 
The Disease Has its Dangers—Should Be 
Taken in Time. 
Rheumatism lias tong been regarded as a 
trouble which, while it might be painful, was 
not necessarily dangerous Very few persons, it 
was thought, ever died from Rheumatism. Recent 
investigation among scientists has proved, how- 
ever, the utter fallacy of suc.l a belief. Three- 
fourths to seven-eights ol the sudden deaths, 
heart failures, etc., are due primarily to neglect- 
ed rheumatism. The Rheumatic Acid Poison is 
allowed to stay in the system until suddenly one 
day it grips the muscles of the heart and all is 
over. 
Rheumatism is curable if the proper treatment 
is used. Liniments, plasters, and all local ap- 
plications may relieve the pain for a short time, but no one ever heard of their permanently curing a case of Rheumatism. The only way to 
cure Rheumatism is the Urie l) way. Neutralize the Rheumatic acid and drive it from the sys- 
tem. That is what Urlc-O does. No matter what 
is the kind or character of the Rheumatism, it is all caused by the same Rheumatic poison. Lum- 
bago, Muscular or Articular Rheumatism yields at once to Urlc-O. The store of R. H. Moody is the home of Uric-O in Belfast and he can tell you all about its wonderful virtues and the many 
enres It has made right here in your own town. 
> It sells for 76c. and *1.00 a bottle. If you wish 
to test Urlc-O before purchasing, a letter to the 
Smith Drug Co., Syracuse, N. Y., will bring you a 
trial bottle free of all charge. 
Constipation 
Baked sweet apples, with some people, brlnf 
prompt relief for Constipation. With others, 
coarse all-wheat bread will have the same effect. 
Nature undoubtedly has a vegetable remedy to 
relieve every ailment known to man. if physicians 
can but find Nature’s way to health. And this is 
Itrikingly true with regard to Constipation. 
The bark of a certain tree in California—Cas- 
Cara Sagrada—offers a most excellent aid to this 
%nd. But, combined with Egyptian Senna, Slip- 
pery Elm Bark, Solid Extract of Prunes, etc., this 
lame Caseara bark is given its greatest possible 
power to correct constipation. A toothsome 
Candy Tablet, called Lax-ets, is now made at the 
Dr. Shoop Laboratories, from this ingenuous and 
most effective prescription. Its effect on Consti- 
pation, Biliousness. Sour Stomach. Bad Breath, 
Sallow Complexion, etc., is indeed prompt and 
latisfying. 
No griping, no unpleasant after effects are ex- 
perienced, ami Lax-ets are put up in beautiful 
lithographed metal boxes at 5 cents and 25 cents 
per box. 
For something new, nice, economical and 
iffective, try a box of 
R. H. MOODY, BELFAST. 
J. H Montgomery, Searsport. 
Bankrupt’s Petition for Discharge. 
In the matter of ) 
Hervey R. Skay, > In Bankruptcy. 
Bankrupt. ) 
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the Dis- 
rict Court of the United States for the Dis- 
trict of Maine. 
HERVEY R. SKAY of Prospect, in the Coun- ty of Waldo and State of Maine, in said 
District, respectfully represents, that on the 
31st day of March, last past, he was duly 
adjudged bankrupt under the Acts of Congress 
relating to bankruptcy; that he has duly surren- 
dered all his property and rights of property, and 
has fully complied with all the requirements of 
said Acts and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy. 
Wherefore he prays, That he may be decreed 
by the Court to have a full discharge f rom al I debts 
provable against his estate under said bank- 
ruptcy Acts, except such debts as are excepted 
by law from such discharge. 
Dated this 23d day of March. A. D. 1907. 
HERVEY R. SKAY, 
Bankrupt. 
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss. 
On this JOth day of March, A. D. 1907, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is 
Ordered by the Court, That a hearing be had 
upon the same on the 19th day of April, A. 
D. 1907, before said Court at Portland, in said 
District, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and that 
notice thereof be published in The Republican 
Journal, a newspaper printed in said District,and 
that all known creditors, and other persons in 
interest, may appear at the said time and place, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of said petitioner should not be granted. 
And it is further ordered by the Court, That the 
Clerk shall send by mail to all known creditors 
copies of said petition and this order, addressed 
to them at their places of residence as stated. 
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, Judge 
of the said Court, and the seal thereof, at Port- 
land, in said District, on the 30th day of March. 
A D. 1907. 
[L. s.l JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY. Clerk. 
WANTED 
By thousands of Brooklyn people. Can 
you take a few? If so, list your house 
in the BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE 
FREE INFORATION BUREAU, for 
which purpose a printed Blank is pro- 
vided. 
The service of the INFORMATION 
BUREAU. 
Will Cost you Nothing 
The Brooklyn Eagle is the best adver- 
tising medium in the world. It carries 
more resort advertisements than any 
New York paper. It stands PRE- 
EMINENTLY at the head. 
An Advertisement in the Eagle costs 
little, but brings large results, because 
the| EAGLE INEORMATION BU- 
REAU is constantly helping it. 
Write for listing blank and Adver- 
tising Rate Card. Address 
INFORMATION BUREAU 
BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Mention the paper in which you see this adver- 
tisement. 3ml4 
%Af A AITCn Men or women, ioca ft Iw I C representatives for 
high class magazine. Large Commissions. Cash 
prizes. Write J. N. TRAINER, «o East Wash- 
ngton Square, New York, N. Y. 
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which lias been in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
v and has beenmadeunder his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infents and Children—Experience against Experiment. 
What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
r ^MARK WOOD & SON, 
I (ESTABLISHED 1888 
Marble # Workers. 
We carry the largest assortment ot | 
finished Marble Monuments, Tab- 
lets, etc., to be found in tire city. 
We make a specialty nf duplicate 
work. If you want HARI3LE see 
us before buying elsewhere. Sam- 
ples of fletal Wreaths, Vases and 
Bouquet Holders, always on hand. 
HARK WOOD & SON, l 
gHills Bldg., opp. Court House, Belfast. • 
_.:.L?r : ♦♦♦ 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 
NEW LINE OF 
Bathroom 
Fixtures? 
THEY ARE NOT EXPENSIVE 
ESTIMATES AND PRICES 
ON APPLICATION 
GOODHUE & CO., Stockton Springs. 
HARDW/RE PLUMBING FURNITURE. 
lyon’s French Periodical Drops 
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomnlish DESIRED 
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle. 
CAUTION Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. The genuine is put up only in paste-hoard Car- wau I ivn ton with fac-stmile signature on side of the bottle, thus: V j?, 
Send for Circular to WILLIAMS MFC. CO., Sole Agents, Cleveland, Ohio. 
SOLD BY U. H. MOODY. 
a positive CATARRH 
is quickly absorbed. 
Gives Relief at Once. 
It cleanses, soothes 
heals and protects 
the diseased m :ir- 
brane. It cures Ca- 
tarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the 
Head quickly. He- IIAV CCUCD 
stores the Senses of • I tf til 
Taste and Smell. Full size 50cts., at Drug-. 
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by maiL 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street. New York. 
Yea all wait One. 
We want yon ail to ton on. 
Thomas A. Edison says: “I want a Phongraph 
in every home.” We agree with him, so do you. 
We sell Phonographs for the lowest cash price 
We carry every Cold Moulded Record in the 
catalog. All the new ones every month. Call 
and hear the FEBRUARY list—just in. 
You can arrange with our credit department for 
a Phonograph on the installment plan. Easy 
payments. 
Come in and see us, whether jou buy or not. 
F. A. FOLLETT & SON, 
POSTOFFICE SQUARE. 
Notice of Stockholders’ Meeting. 
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Pythian Building Association will be held at the 
office of the treasurer, James Pattee, in Belfast, 
Tuesday, April 9,1907, at 3 o’clock p. m., for the 
election of 
1st—A president for the ensuing year. 
2d—To elect nine directors. 
3d—To elect a treasurer. 
4th—For the purpose of any other business 
which may legally come before said meeting. 
Per order, 
3wl2 R. H. HOWES, President. 
Townsend’s Postals 
ARE THE BEST 
PIANOS & ORGANS 
TUNED, CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
ROY F. COPELAND, Belfast, Me 
SEARSPORT 
Heating Company. 
HEATING AND PLUMBING. 
Steam, Furnaces, Stoves ait«l Stove Repairs, 
Tin Plate, and Sheet Iron Work. 
STAPL ES’BLOCK, SEARSPORT, MAINE. 
Iyr51 
Dr. E. E. BROWN 
OF BANGOR, 
Specialist in Diseases of the Eye, Ear 
Nose and Throat, 
Has taken Room No. 2, Odd Fellows’ block, and 
will be in Belfast, every Monday. Office hours 10 
p. m. to (» p. in., and 7 to «j p. m. 
Refers to Drs. C. B. Hoit, Liberty; Adelbert 
Millett. Searsmont; I), p. Flanders, Elmer Small 
and S. VV. Johnson Belfast. 33tf 
B. E.Larrabee,M.D., 
SEARSPORT, MAINE. 
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m., 12 to 2 and 6 to 
8 p. m. 6mo2 
Trained Nurse. 
Diploma Graduate from St. John’s Medical 
University of Chicago, 111., Is open for engage 
ments. Address Box 986, Belfast, Maine. 7tf 
I WILL SELL 
At less than one-half value, a No. 7 U. 8. Cream 
Separator, used one year, guaranteed in good 
condition; also one portable 6 h. p. steam engine; 
also to or 12 useful norses. 
■, .... w. e. grinnell; el. 7-11, Belfast. Phoenix House stable, 
el. 3-13, Searsport. 
WHY 
COUGH WHEN 
Kent’s ’91 Cough Syrup 
will cure it. If you doubt same 
ask any of your friends, or try a 
bottle. IOc. and 25c. For sale 
ONLY AT CITY DRUG STORE. 
Catarrh 
Cured or your money returned. 
The treatment so easy and mild 
any child can use it. If you 
have this trouble call at 
6ITY DRUG STORE, 
BELFAST, MAINE 
ARE ALWAYS IN ORDER. WE 
CARRY A FULL LINE AT 
LOWEST PRICES 
ARE THEJBEST. THEY MAKE 
COOKING EASY. GET ONE. 
Paint your House 
WITH OUR MIXED PAINTS 
WE CARRY EVERYTHING IN 
THE WAY OF PAINTERS’ SUP- 
PUE S—OILS, VARNISHES, 
BRUSHES ETC. 
PLUMBING A SPECIALTY. 
Mitchell & Trusseil. 
Clifford 
11 Sign man 
SHOW CARDS, 
PRICE TICKETS, 
POSTERS, 
Anything iu the Sign Line. 
Telephone 155-3 
LIVE 
STOCK 
Farmers and dealers can save ttie specula 
tors’ profit by sending live stock on com- 
mission. Will start a Livestock car from 
Belfast every Monday morning and load 
stock at all stations on Belfast Branch. Cars 
of live stock leave Burnham .1 unction every 
Monday noon. Cattle can be tested for 
Tuberculosis by the Tuberculin Test at 
home with little trouble and expense. Write 
for information. 
F. L. LIBBY, Burnham, Maine 
Telephone, Burnham 1-3. 
New Custom Made 
CARRIAGES. 
Warranted first class in every respect. 
Stylish, Comfortable and Durable. 
S^'Call at our Repository and examine 
them. tflfi 
ISAAC S. STAPLES, Brooks, Me. 
COTTAGE LOTS. 
Any size from a few hundred feet to 17.‘» aeres 
All have shore fronts. Anywhere from Belfast to 
Saturday Cove. Fine view of nay and islands. I 
also have a large list of city property and farms 
all sizes and prices. Send for book. 
F. S. HOLMES 
Real Estate Agent .Belfast, Me. 
NOTICE. 
To whom it may concern: I hereby certify 
that I have this day given my son, Clarence (5. 
Burgess, the remainder of his time during his 
minority, and shall claim none of bis wages, or 
pay any of his debts after this date. 
< H. BURGESS I 
Searsinont, Me., March 22,1907,—3wl3* 
TO LET 
Upper story of wooden building on High street, 
next south of Memorial building. A good loca- 
tion for upholsterer, carpenter or paint shop. 
Apply to WA LDO TRUST CO., 
tf‘26 Belfast, Maine. 
TO LET 
with board, a large, pleasant room at the Belfast 
Home for Aged womenn. Steam heat, hot?and 
cold water. Bath room on same floor, suitable 
for one or two ladies. For terms apply to matron 
on the premises. 2tf 
The Republican Journal. 
BELFAST. THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1907, 
Published Every Thursday by the 
Republican Journal Publishing Co. 
CHARLES A. R1LSBDRY. { Busl^‘*0rMa"ndaKer. 
Michigan Republican by 75,000. 
Calais went Republican at the elec- 
tion last Monday. 1 
If a man steals a horse worth fifty 
dollars, he is sent to the penitentiary. 
Yet a man is free to advertise worth- 
less stock in oil and mining companies, 
and rob the people of large sums, and 
nothing is done about it. — Atchison 
Globe, 
Something ought to be done. 
The Portland Evening Express can- 
not see liow Republicans elected upon 
the State platform of their party can 
justify voting for resubmission or the 
repeal ot the Sturgis law. Nor do we- 
Nor do we see how a man taking part 
in a caucus can turn his back upon the 
candidates he lias helped to nominate, 
and whom lie is pledged by his action to 
support, and vote for the candidates of 
the opposing party. That would at one 
time have been considered very dishon- 
orable. Perhaps it is today. AVe hope 
so. as otherwise it must be admitted 
that there has been a lowering of the 
standard of honor. 
All honest and fair-minded people 
will hold Governor Cobh in higher re- 
gard because of the enemies he has 
made. His course from the first has 
been as true as the needle to the pole. 
Before bis first nomination be stated 
his position on the most vital issue be- 
fore the people,clearly and unreserved- 
ly. and said that lie would not ask the 
votes of those who did not agree with 
him. He has kept the faith and has 
been consistent throughout his official 
career. Had he proved recreant to his 
pledges and given the lie to his profes- 
sions lie would have escaped the criti- 
cisms of the advocates of nullification 
ar.d lawlessness, but be would have for- 
feited the respect of the God-fearing, 
law-abiding people of Maine. 
THE CHURCHES. 
the Seaside Spiritualist church will hold 
services at Seaside Grange hall, Field street, 
every >unday at 2 p. m, weather permit- 
ing. 
Rev. Mr. MacQuarrieof Newton Centre 
Theological School will occupy the Baptist 
pulpit next Sunday. Other services will be 
as usual. 
Christian Science services are held at J. 
F. Fernald’s, No. 57 Cedar street, every Sun- 
day morning at 11 o’clock and Wednesday 
evening at 7.30, to which all are cordially 
welcome. 
There will be services in the chapel at 
East Northport Sunday, April 7th, at 10.30 
a. m. w ith a sermon by the pastor, Rev. G. 
<y Winslow. Services in the Woods schoo'- 
honse at 2. p. m. * 
1 he regular services win ne neia at tne 
U niversa]ist church next Sunday. The 
subject of the morning sermon will be “A 
Trinity of Words and Duties;” Sunday 
school at 12 m. 
Sunday morning service at the First 
Parish church, Unitarian, at 10.4a, with 
sermon by the pastor from the text “Thou 
hast made me glad in thy work,” Psalms; 
Sunday school at 12 m.; subject of study 
from tiie life of Jacob. 
The services for the week at the North 
Congregational church will be as follows: 
Junior C. E. meeting Thursday p. m. at 
3.30: prayer meeting Thursday evening at 
7.3.0, topic. Workers together with God, 2 
r .i o l-i.;: morning worship Sunday at 
10 -i" a. ni.: Sunday school at noon; C. E. 
iiireting Sunday at6.30p. m. topic; The Con- 
seciatioa of one day in seven Jer. 17: 19-27: 
(Consecration meeting); Evening worship 
at 7:30 p. in. 
Seme four hundred persons listened to 
the lecture and readings in Seaside Grange 
hall last Sunday afternoon by Miss Helen 
M Putney of Lowell, Mass., under the 
auspices of the Seaside Spiritual church. 
In tlie evening an even larger number was 
present. A picnic supper was served and 
the seating capacity of the hall was all 
taken. Mrs. Mabel Webber sang several 
solos and special music was rendered by 
the choir. The service was very pleasing 
and Miss Putney made a great many 
friends among her audience. This, Thurs- 
day, evening she will give an evening of 
readings or tests in Seaside »Grange hall, 
to which an admission fee of 15centB will 
be charged. These readings will be given 
in the ballot test style. Next Sunday after- 
noon and evening she will give auother 
lecture and follow’ with readings as on last 
Sunday. There will be special music and 
Mrs. Webber will sing a solo at each ser- 
vice. Refreshments will be served in the 
banquet hall during the intermission be- 
tween the services. 
iiih congregational auuuay scnooi gave 
an excellent Easter concert at 4.30 p. ill. 
last Sunday with the following program : 
Professional, Junior classes 
The Easter story, 
I.uke 24:10. The Primary department 
.Matthew 28:1-10. Miss Dunton’s class 
Mark 10:1-8 and John 20:11-18. 
Miss I’ilsbury’s class 
Recitation, Mabel Craig and Hester Brown 
Song, Glad Easter, Chorus 
Prayer, Rev. D. L. Wilson 
Christening. 
Solo, Mrs. Clarence E. Read 
Hymn, Congregation 
Recitation, An Easter Carol, Primary class 
Song, Easter Bells, 
Junior and Primary department 
Recitation, In the Morning, 
Miss Florence E. Dunton’s class 
Recitation, Easter Hours, 
Jessie Hart and Ethel Jackson 
Recitation, A Silent Message, 
Katherine Kittredge 
Recitation, We Call Our Jesus Master, 
Miss Margaret Dunton’s class 
Recitation, Easter Dawn, 
Doris Roberts, Freda Sylvester, Mabel 
Craig, Margaret Craig. 
Recitation, If I Could Choose, 
Alice Southworth, Marguerite Owen, 
Hazel Jipson, Nellie Gray, Geneva 
Stephenson. 
Song, 
Milton Stephenson, Harold Jones, Har- 
ley Godfrey, Harry Bowker, Dana 
Southworth. 
Recitation, Easter Voices, 
Doris Roberts and Margaret Craig 
Song, The Light of the World, Chorus 
Recitation, Easter Lilies, Doris Jipson 
Recitation, Why the Lilies are Fair, 
Miss Pilsbury’s class 
Song, The Awakening, 
Junior and Primary departments 
Hymn, Congregation 
Address to the children. Rev. D. L. Wilson 
Hymn, Congregation 
SECRET SOCIETIES. 
Timothy Chase lodge of Masons will hold 
its next regular meeting this, Thursday, 
evening. There will be work in the Entered 
j Apprentice degree. 
The 30th Triennial Conclave and encamp- 
ment of the Knights Teipplar will occur at 
Saratoga Springs, N. S'., July .7-14, 1907, 
where elaborate preparations are being 
made for their entertainment. 
Sunday, April 28, has been designated as 
anniversary Sunday by the grand master of 
the grand lodge, I. 0. 0. F. The idea is for 
all lodges to attend services at some church 
where a sermon appropriate to the occasion 
will be given. 
The secretary of Timothy Chase Lodge, 
F. & A. M., has received from the secretary 
of El Paso Lodge of Colorado Springs, 
Colo., official notice of a visit from Brother 
Oscar W. Pitcher of Timothy Chase Lodge, 
accompanied by fraternal greetings. 
Silver Cross lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
will go to Brooks by special train Tuesday 
evening, April 9th, where the degree teams 
will confer degrees for the Golden Crown 
lodge of Brooks. It is expected that a 
large number will make the trip. 
Arno W. King of Ellsworth, grand gen- 
eralissimo of the Grand Commandery of 
Maine, made an official visitation to Pales- 
tine Commandery, No. 14, K. T., Wednesday 
evening, March 27. The Order of the Tem- 
ple wrfs worked on one candidate, after 
which a banquet was served. 
Grand Master Morrill of the grand lodge, 
I. 0. 0. F., and Willis A. Bailey, grand pat- 
riarch of the grand encampment have issued 
their annual proclamations for the obser- 
vance of the anniversary of the order on the 
26th of April. All subordinate lodges, Re- 
bekalis and encampments are called upon to 
celebrate the day. 
Grand -Master Morrill of the grand lodge 
of Odd Fellows has appointed Past Grand 
Master Reuel Robinson of Camden, chair- 
man of the cffinmittee on appeals in place 
of Past Grand Master Uenry P. Cox of 
Portland, deceased. Past Grand Master 
George W. Goss of Lewiston has been ap- 
pointed to the vacancy on the committee. 
The Rockland Courier-Gazette says that 
there is a strong likelihood that the annual 
field day of the Maine Department, Patri- 
archs Militant, will be held in that city 
next June. When Department Commander 
Poor was in Kockland a few days ago he 
dropped a casual remark to the effect that 
the Patriarchs had never forgotten the other 
field day which was held in Rockland, and 
said that many had expressed a desire to 
cSme here again. 
At a stated meeting of Island Lodge, No. 
811, F. <fc A. M., held in lslesboro March 28th, 
1907, the following resolution was adopted: 
Whereas, Great God has seen fit to take 
from us brother Alonzo Coombs, who was 
born in 1835 and taken away February 8, 
1907. In his younger days a zealous and de- 
voted mason—I being one of the many on 
whom he conferred the Master Masons 
Daughters degree. lie was raised to the 
Sublime Degree of Master Mason in Island 
Lodge, Feb. 1,1801). Therefore, be it 
Resolved, T hat his faith in a risen Christ 
be an encouragement to us and that a page 
of our records be devoted to his memory. 
Geo. A. Warren, Joseph A. Sprague, John 
P. Kragg, Committee. 
Golden Cross Temple, Rathbone Sisters,’ 
held a very pleasant meeting Friday even 
ing, March 22nd, when they entertaiued 
about 00 visitors, among them the G. C., 
Mrs. Hall; G. S., Mrs. Hutchinson and G. 
G., Mrs. Killman with about 20 members 
from Victory Temple of liurnham, 20 from 
Silver Crown of Brooks, 10 from Knox of 
Camden and 3 from lvanhoe of Rockland. 
The visitors were received in the reception 
room, where they were served with deli- 
cious fruit punch and various kinds of 
wafers, and were then escorted upstairs to 
the lodge room. The work was exemplified 
on one candidate, and was followed by en- 
tertaining speeches from the visiting sis- 
ters and brothers and members of the home 
Temple and which were received with 
hearty applause. Then all repaired to the 
dining hall where a bountiful banquet was 
served. The affair was greatly enjoyed and 
all pronounced it one of the most pleasant 
of the season. 
i he inDai convention oi Ken Men to he 
held in this city tomorrow, Friday, evening 
will be one of the largest gatherings of lied 
Men ever held here. Plans have been made 
for a very pleasant session, which will open 
at 7.30 p. in. in Pythian Hall, where over a 
hundred delegate?are expected to gather. 
Following will come the conferring of the 
Adoption and Warriors degrees by Sousa- 
dabseook Tribe of Hampden and then sup- 
per will be served in Memorial hall, which 
has been engaged for the occasion. After 
supper the members will again meet in the 
Pythian Hall to witness the conferring of a 
degree which is given for sport, followed by 
a smoke talk, which will be one of the pret- 
tiest of features in which the visitors will 
be made doubly welcome. The steamers 
Silver Star from Islesboro with Ounegau 
Tribe of Islesboro, the Golden Hod with 
Pentagoet Tribe of Castine, and the Rock- 
land with Abenakis Tribe of Bangor, Pem- 
aquid Tribe of Bucksport and Sousadabs- 
cook Tribe of Hampden,will arrive soon af- 
ter C p. m. 
The grand ball by Canton Pallas, P. M., 
I. 0. 0. F., came off last Tuesday evening 
in the Belfast Opera House according t«J 
program. The visitors were met on arrival 
of the evening train by Canton Pallas and 
the Belfast Band and escorted to Odd Fel- 
lows’ hall. After a concert by the band 
Canton Halifax of Waterville gave an ex- 
hibition drill whose excellence called forth 
hearty applause. Dancing followed. The 
attendance was large, both of dancers and 
spectators, and it was a most enjoyable 
affair from start to finish. Canton Pallas 
entertained the visitors at their rooms after 
the ball and refreshments were served. 
Brigadier General Levi M. Poor of Augus- 
ta, Department Commander, was present, 
with Lieut. Col. C. M. Stewart of Bangor, 
Chief of Staff, Major Henry Bickle of Bath, 
Asst. Commissary General, Major A. M. 
Drummond of Augusta, Asst. Quartermas- 
ter General, Major C. Walter Poor of Au- 
gusta, Asst. Adjutant General, Capt. Orrin 
J. Dickey of Belfast, Aid-de-Camp. Others 
present from out-of-town were Lieut. Col. 
W. W. Berry of Waterville and Major 
Frank Knowlton of Fairfield, of the Second 
Regiment, Col. J. L. Merrick of Waterville, 
in command of Canton Halifax drill squad, 
Henry T. Chamberlain of Waterville, Cap- 
tain of Canton Halifax; and last, but not 
least, fourteen ladies from Wawrville. 
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 1 Qa 
Lucas County. J SB' 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he islsenior 
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 
business in the City of Toledo, County and.State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HCNDREDDOLLaRS for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of Hall’s Catarrh Cur FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D 1886. 
A. W. GLEASON, (seal.) Notary Public. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal!, and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials free. 
» I rnvvvv £ CO., Toledo, O. 
4W14 
constipation. 
THE NEWS OF BELFAST. 
Unclaimed letters remaining in tbe Bel- 
fast post office for tbe week ending Mar. 
30th: Mrs. Elsie A. Hall, Irvin P. Harris, 
Chas. W. Ruiter, Cashier. 
The class parts for the graduation exer- 
cises of the class of 1907, B. II. S., have been 
decided upon and are as follows: valedic- 
tory, Miss Louise Heal; salutatory. Miss 
Olive Wadlin of Northport; history, William 
Vaughan ;prophecy,Misses Gladys Richards 
and Marion Hazeltine; poem, Miss Emerald 
Bradman; oration, Clyde Shute; presenta- i 
tion of gifts, Chester Frost and Lin wood 
Thompson; essay on class tiower, Miss Al- 
berta Farnham; essay, Miss Gladys Pitcher. 
The valedictory and salutatory are awarded 
for the pupil’s rank and the other parts are j 
elective. | 
Frank A. Greer, Esq., had to use a ladder 
last week to reach his law office over the 
Woodcock store on Main street. There 
was a stairway between that building and 
the Dinsmore store, and the roof over it 
gave way with the weight of snow on it and 
crashed down, carrying the stairway with 
it and reducing stairway and roof to kind- 
ling wood. Judge Greer had left his office 
a short time before. The crape hung on 
his office door had no relation to this catas- 
trophy, it is said, but was hung thereby two 
of his Democratic brothers and is supposed 
to have a political significance. 1 
Wednesday evening, March 27th, Orrin 
J. Dickey spoke before the Young Mens’ 
Association of Belfast, on “Southern ! 
Pictures” and last evening a very interest- j 
ing talk on “Bird Life” was given by Rev. 
Ashley A. Smith of the First Universalist 
church. The Association is steadily grow- 
ing and some thirty were added to the 
membership in the past two weeks. Thanks 
are due J. L. Sleeper & Co. for picture 
frames to W. L. Hall for photo of the 
High school basket ball team, and to John 
S. Fernald and others for magazines. An 
“open evening” will be given soon, to 
which the residents of the city will be in- 
vited that they may see the workings of the 
Association. 
The Parlor Musical Society will hold its 
next meeting in Odd Fellows’ Hall, Wednes- 
day evening, April 10th. A Schubert—Schut 
mann program will be given, Miss Amy E. 
Stoddard, chairman. The members are re- 
quested to iuvite their friends and every- 1 
body interested will be welcomed. The : 
program will begin at 8 o’clock and will be ! 
as follows: 
PART I. 
Schubert, a paper by 
Miss Mabel Mathews. 
Solo, Serenade Schubert. 
Mr. John Parker. 
Piano solo, Du Bist Die Ruh— 
Schubert-Liszt. 1 
Miss Amy Stoddard. 
Solo, Who is Sylvia? 
Miss Marian Wells. , 
Piano duet Schubert 
Misses Mary Faunce and Helen Dunton 
Solo, The Miller and the Brook 
Mrs. E. P. Frost. 
Solo, Der Wanderer. 
Mrs. C. W. Wescott. 
PART II. 
A Schumann program will be given by 
Mrs. C. H. White of Waterville. 
The Citypoint Social. The usual 
large company attended the Citypoint social 
last Friday evening and enjoyed the occa- 
sion in the usual happy manner. The sup- 
per was excellent,abundants,and attractive- 
ly served. The stage decorations were 
pretty and appropriate, and the following 
Easter program was given : 
Chorus, Hymn America, 
Walter Hatch, Willis Hatch, Mamie 
Hurd, Mrs. Fnrbush, Bert Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. White. 
Tableau, Decorating for Easter, 
Maud Creasey, Alice Bailey, Francis 
Davis, Sidney Knowlton. 
Piano Solo, Miss Gladys Pitcher 
Recitation, Mrs. Alonzo Applin 
Tableau, The Lone Fisherman, 
Roscoe Rolerson 
Recitation, Miss Laura Holmes 
Solo, “The Banquet At Misery Hall,” 
Bert Davis 
Sketch, Awakening of Bruin, 
Roscoe Rolerson, Ernest Currier 
Reading, Gardner Lane 
Solo, “The Monk,” E. S. Pitlher 
Address, Rev. J. W. Vaughan 
Moving Tableau, Crowning of Easter, 
Julia Vaughan, Ruby Creasev, Emma 
Carter, Marion Bailey, Marjorie Bai- 
ley, Ernest Currier, Percy Peavey 
The Rev. J. W. Vaughan kindly took 
charge of the program and gave a short and 
entertaining address. One of the most pleas- 
ing features of the evening was the singing 
by E. S. Pitcher and Bert Davis, who re- 
sponded to enthusiastic encores. The fol- 
lowing beautiful poem was composed and 
read by Gardner Lane. 
EASTER. 
Tomorrow, when the duties stern of life 
Have swallowed us again within their strife, 
And when the call to work that must be 
done, 
Through all our nerves and sinews seems 
to run; 
When as we struggle on, our faltering tread 
Seems but to lead to rougher roads ahead, 
Then shall the thought of lessons taught 
aright 
Open new vistas to our failing sight. 
Teach Us the lessons old, decay life brings; 
That worms are butterflies without their 
wings. 
The tomb that once upon an Easter day 
Gave back to life that which to man was 
clay 
Is shown each Easter when a smiling spring 
From out a winter’s death new life doth 
bring; 
As, rising from the tomb of mother earth, 
All nature wakens as at a second birth. 
The snow that drips from off the southern 
eaves, 
The crocus with its first unfolding leaves, 
The willows opening buds beside the 
stream. 
The morning bird song and the twilight 
gleam; 
Seem whispering of life and summer days, 
And paths of beauty wound through 
happier ways; 
All nature now is calling to the ear 
Rise up, have hope, for Easter time is here. 
An Opposite Party. One of the 
cleverest and most thoroughly enjoyed 
parties of the season was given last Monday 
evening by Mrs. Clarence K Read to the 
J. K.’s The invitations gave warning that 
it was to be an “opposite party,’’ and the 
guests assisted in carrying out the idea by 
their costumes, which were, to say the 
least, a trifle different from their ordinary 
attire. There was “Parson” and “Jim” 
and “Bill” and “Jack” and others of the 
opposite sex, and other fetching rigs which 
created no end of laughter. The invitation 
to adjourn to the dining-room was aceepted 
with an alacrity inspired by curiosity and 
some misgivings. The skeptical had fortl- 
fled themselves befor? leaving home, while 
others had trusted to the benevolence of 
the hostess, and, as it proved, their faith 
was not misplaced. The dining-room was 
artistically decorated with the club initials, 
and with autumn leaves as a symbol of 
spring (?) and the daintily set table was a 
pretty sight, with its center piece—a pond 
banked with green, and occupied by a 
colony of ducks. At each place, beside the 
napkin with its autumn leaf decoration, 
was a flower, good to eat as well as to look 
upon, and a scarlet leaf, on which the 
guests names were written backward. On 
the reverse side the menu was found print- 
ed as follows: 
Hot Chocolate 
Fool’s Pudding Nuts and Apples 
Cream Sauce 
Baked Potatoes 
Boiled Eggs Sandwiches 
Boullion 
Then the fun began, and the wary watched 
their hostess with the closest attention. 
Beyond the discovery that “Things are not 
what they seem” nothing peculiar was dis- 
covered and a del icious supperwas thorough- 
ly enjoyed. Hot chocolate turned out to be 
boullion; fool’s pudding was an enormous 
dish of escolloped clams: nuts and apples 
were combined in a salad ; the baked potato 
skins contained creamed chicken; the egg 
shells held lemon jelly and whipped cream, 
sandwiches were layer cake.and the bouillon 
was hot chocolate. After due justice had 
been done to all the good things the com- 
pany adjourned to participate in all kinds 
of games in which charades had, as usual, 
a prominent part. “Bill” was inclined to 
be a trifle aggressive and to disturb the 
peace, but the other “fellers” held their 
Jtrn.and despite several jealous quarrels, 
there were no serious casualties. The fun 
went merrily on until breaking-up time 
same and congratulations were bestowed 
rpon the hostess and her assistant for one 
)t the most original parties eve: gotten up. 
That hacking cough continues J Because your system is exhausted and ^ 
your powers of resistance weakened. ^ 
Take Scoffs Emulsion. 4» 
It builds up and strengthens your entire system. ^ X It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so a 
X prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest. ^ 
A ALL DRUGGISTS) SOe. AND $1.00 A 
GOOD WORK 
!)one Daily in Belfast. Many Citizens 
Tell of It. 
Nearly every reader has heard of Doan’s Kid- 
ley Pills. Their good work in Belfast still con 
inues, and our citizens are constantly adding 
indorsement by public testimony. No better 
>roof of merit can be had than the experience of 
l’iends and neighbors. Read this case: 
Mrs. B. E. Allen of 83 Congress street, Belfast, 
Aaine, says: “Doan's Kidney Pills are a remedy 
n which I have every confidence. 1 have used 
hem at various times during the last six or seven 
'ears and from the benefit derived I can give 
hem the heartiest recommendation. I really 
hink they are withont an equal for curing back- 
ache and other kidney pains and weaknesses. T 
lave often recommended them to my friends who 
vere afflicted with kidney complaint, and f ad- 
ise every kidney sufferer to use Doan’s Kidney 
’ills.” 
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. Fos- 
er-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for 
he United States. 
Remember the name—Doan’s—and take no 
•ther. 
Miss Eva B. Giaenlaw 
:ordially invites the public to her first 
MILLINERY 
OPENING 
OF THE.... 
NE WEST and 
UP-TO-DATE 
GOODS on 
i. ;t 
AT 107 MAIN STREET. 
Miss JENNIE TRULL, 
HILL1NER. 
The Ninth Anniversary 
^ ....OF.... ,™ 
■ 
WILL BKOIN THIS 
THURSDAY, THE 4TH 
And continue through FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY, the 5th and 6th. 
WE WILL GIVE THE USUAL 20% DIS- 
COUNT. 
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF 
HOSIERY, 
MUSLIN and KNIT 
UNDERWEAR, 
SHIRT WAISTS 
and WRAPPERS. 
ALSO A NICE LINE OF 
Children’s School Dresses, 
Ages from 5 to 14 Years. 
And a Specialty in 
Infants’ Dresses, 
Coats and Bonnets 
THE 
most severe financial panic for many years has just been experienced 
and apparently out of a clear sky, nor are its ill effects all felt yet. More ■, 
less business recession is sure to follow. Credits at home and abroad h/ 
been expanded beyend actual basis conditions conservative, semi-conserv> 
tive and worthless securities have been marketed; innumerable business urucr. 
takings, legitimate and otherwise, have been begun and the country flooded with 
securities promising large return. 
It is a time to stop, take soundings, and ascertain whether we are heading t,;r 
shoals or sailing the course which leads safely to port. 
“IN PEACE PREPARE FOR WAR,” is nowhere more applicable thun jn 
banking and finance. THE WISDOM OF THE MANAGEMENT OF THIS BANK 
IN STRICTLY ADHERING TO THIS POLICY, IS NOW MORE THAN EVER 
APPAREN r. 
In the past, instead of striving for large interest return, we have sought safeu 
of principal first in all transactions, the safety which stands the test of financial 
panics. Neither have we been satisfied with buying the best securities to be 
obtained, but have applied the major proportions of our earnings to the reduct:.." 
of cost values. 
During the past two years j»ii,oj4.jo nave oeen charged off tor this pur>vlv. 
hence, our position is today an exceedingly strong one, and our Savings Departm,; 
offers an exceptionally safe place for the deposit of the savings of the wage < 
and farmers. 
We issue special hooks in this Department and add the interest twice , i 
at % per annum. 
This is a fair and just proportionate return to the depositor, the chanu t 
our investments and the protection afforded considered. You can get your m 
at anv moment, panic or no panic. ABSOLUTE SAFETY IS WOR 1'H 
PRICE IT BRINGS. 
With us, besides the strong policy of our management, depositors are ui 
protected by the special safeguards of the national banking laws. At all tint 
publish a full list of our securities owned, and prices at which carried on our h 
Deposits by mail receive immediate attention. One dollar opens an ac 
SOLID AS A "T71 UNITED STATES 
MAINE LEDGE |SQU ARE | DEPOSITORY I 
RESERVE STRENGTH OVER $138,000 
ASSETS OVER - - - 700,000 
I THE CITY NATIONAL BANK OF BELFAST 
SPRING SHOWING 
OF THE NEW 
SINCERITY STYLES 
YOU 
can’t always tell what you are getting when you buy clothes, 
ou must always take into consideration the possibilities of getting 
clothes that are “doctored” by the hot llat-iron. Perhaps you have 
had experience with clothes that lose their character on the first 
damp day you wear them; then you will find the little flaws that have 
occurred in the making, and the defects covered by stretching or shrink- 
ing, as the ease may happen to be, to gioss over the imperfections of 
tailoring. You know, the tricky flat-iron is the “cure-all” of the clothing 
business, and it behooves every buyer to safeguard his own interest 
by choosing clothes that have been sincerely tailored, and honestly made 
with honest materials. 
\Ve want you to know SINCERITY' CLOTHES. When you have 
become acquainted with them, there will be no other just as good: no 
other that any merchant can substitute for them. It is a line which 
we can freely and conscientiously guarantee, for it stands ou its merits; 
clothes that will win your lasting confidence. 
In our Spring showing we have all the correct styles that stand 
approved by Fashion. AVhat you can afford to spend for your new Spring 
Suit, Top Coat or Cravenette, will buy the right garment here. $10.00 or 
($25.00—the best at every price, and the same fair treatment 
to buyers of 
the cheapest as to purchasers of the best in the house. 
I Be on Your Guard I 
against “fake” discount sales, or 
reductions at this time of the year. 
Materials are all higher than they 
have been for many years.. Wool, 
Cotton, Leather and everything 
else used in tlie making of wear- 
ables is high. Goods become more 
valuable as the season advances;— 
even as they lay on the shelves. 
Bona-fide sales will be scarce in- 
deed. This statement, however, ; 
should not frighten anybody into 
thinking that retail prices have 
advanced materially, for it affects 
a single sui t very little. 
It is the quality that counts, and 
it Is quality you will find to your 
satisfaction in the Spring styles of 
SINCERITY CLOTHES. 
We invite your inspection. 
WILLIAM A. CLARK,TE t-0 
Manufacturing Clothier, Clark’s Corner, Belfast, Me. 
TAIN SMALLEY, SALESMAN. 
; ■ 
LQST! 
A THOHOUGHUIKKD SCOTCH COLLIE. Color, light yellow and white; answers to the name of 
Bonnie. Any one* having informHon call or ad- dress Central Market, P. O. SquartT 
/ L. P. ARMSTRONG, 
( Belfast, Maine. 
■■■ m ||V^p Polite, smart and activ 
HH AH I Wll house to house canvassers VV All ■ /■■Ira Very liberal term*. Apply 
to the Portland Flavoring Co.. 208 Commercial St. 
Portland, M^aine. tils 
1 
^ complete line 
up-to-date Sh 
reasonable pric.v 
of Easter Glovas 
and Shell Hair G 
ery to be found i 
to be open to in 
aarCall and v. 
HATTIE III. BLAU 
107 Main >\ 
i-amson & H .. 
Spring St\ 
^1907 $ 
Lamson & Hubbard Hat? ir- 
he 
Fashionable Hat? >«r ■ 
_' 
voUf 
When buying Spring Hut* >' 
Summer outfit—Negllue* 
Hosiery. Neckwear, n,ria 
anything yout t»») ,u"' 
weather. Our line 
largest and prettiest " 
Coat Shirts with Cuff* 
separate. Shirts with t ,l' 
attached. 
Dwight P. Palmer 
MASONIC TEMPLE 
ThTnEWSOF BELFAST 
I harge from bankruptcy was grant 
to Jlenry H. Larrabeeof Win 
ter;"'' ■ 
,,it. South Shore, Nortliport, it 
thorough repairs and renova 
ir la- open to the public in aboul 
I'nuuty Hospital has received 
I fj,-i from Geo. P. Field Esq. ol 
l .,'i Master offering—a graceful 
fimi"' > -:ft' 
.w]y elected night policemen 
noli and George L. Ryan, wen! 
nday, relieving George W. Fris 
mes A. Nickerson. 
nominations by the Governot 
,i ere the following: Notary pub- 
!; Wiggin, Belfast; justices ol 
t Buzzell, Searsport; Eben F 
I''..,.i ■ Belfast. 
I leak entertained a number ol 
in enjoyable bridge party Iasi 
evening. Miss Elizabeth A 
the tirst prize, while the booby 
■ il by Miss Alice P. Poor. 
bools began the spring term 
no changes in the corps oi 
pt in the High school, where 
it E. Ilunton is an assistant in 
Annie L. Barr, resigned. 
-st April fool” of the season was 
'i tn which began some time the 
imi continued all day Monday. 
fell, and walks bad to be 
to be hoped for the last time 
be a benefit social and supper 
.i hall next Tuesday evening, 
lie served and contributions of 
nested. After supper a musi- 
w ill be enjoyed. Admission 10 
t IS cents. 
ICKCIJ 11(10 UUUgUt LUC 11CUI) 
| i use on Primrose Hill Church 
lias permanently located here, 
in ate from Colburn Classical 
! I of Syracuse University in 
surgery and also of the Uni- 
[ •'late of New York. 
,-iles of snow which might have 
damage if carried away by a 
1 ive melted as if by magic un- 
"f the sun, and now mud-time 
iini the time for dust is not far 
the snow came early there is 
st in the ground and an “early 
•nfideutly looked for. 
| ii.: to build a fire with gasolene 
f uis blaze in Madison last Sat- 
ing. The plate glass window 
: O. 11. Dilworth was broken 
\ 'ion and several clocks thrown 
j but most of the damage to the 
by water. He was insured, 
i ■ bid dings damaged were owned 
Kent and were insured. The 
;i s about §5,000. 
ie of East Nortliport were great- 
last week at receiving a fine 
vr their chapel, a gift from Geo. 
.an, Esq., of New York City. It 
1 in its tower last Saturday by 
Is and* Sunday morning rang 
call for an Easter service to the 
all who heard it. The kindly 
■t highly appreciated and the 
donor will be gratefully remem- 
bereu 
■ ling men of the Belfast High 
organized a baseball team, with 
Walter S. Adams as manager and 
hards assistant manager. Henry 
ni has been elected as captain, 
iiiook is very promising, while a 
-ames have already been sehed- 
i.ty evening, April 26th, a dance 
■ •n in the Odd Fellows hall, with 
K ‘yes orchestra, for the benefit 
Refreshments will be served 
air deserves the patronage of 
i-sire to see a good team placed 
-t band win Hold tlieir annual 
ball in the Opera House, 
dig, April 19th. The concert 
be pleasing as the baud has 
; cing diligently during the 
iake this the best they have 
Besides various selections by 
•re will be five or six instru- 
whicli are sure to be pleasing, 
of the concert will be a bass 
Maurice Wade, who through 
1 the band members has been 
cate here. The concert will be 
a grand ball, with music by 
orchestra. The band members 
lie public will give them the lib- 
age they have received in past 
1 sale under the auspices of the 
at Society, announced last week, 
d tomorrow, Friday, at 3 p. m. 
al hall. Friends are requested 
articles of food to the hall by 2 
generous response is solicited, 
■ I work on the park must be had 
The society is making arrange- 
f"i setting out trees and shrubs 
a-’, if the condition of-the ground 
and all persons intending to 
•a- personally should consult I)r. 
l-iard of the park commissiou as 
ssible. Mr. J.F. Wilson of the 
mission advises us that the frost 
'be ground and suggests that the 
of the trees should be begun as 
ssible. 
kssful Sewing School. The 
■'diool, conducted in the winter 
the Non-Partisan W. C. T. Al- 
"sed last Saturday afternoon after 
dly successful season. Mrs. Free- 
"°k, the teacher, has done wonders 
e ones, in whom she has taken a 
interest. The attendance has aver- 
se! mi garments have beeu com- 
1 his is a large number when it is 
11 ed that many of the children are 
'"ik pupils’’ and garment making 
I them. 171 yards of material were 
: Hi d the long-sleeved and fancy aprons, 
i“:,; ‘[esses and undergarments of all : " inch were made became the prop- 
's, 
"• their makers. Mrs. Cook reports 'he children were unusually faithful 
a,j.'"-“tested and had done remarkably nvorif Tlle pupii8 enjoyed a “treat” 
itiurday before they were dismissed me season. 
4 I? il) upon the Watebs. The Ansted llrk Co., merchant millers of Spring- 
p "kio, contributed flour to the Hospital 
s. j11'1 ,,ukb the Whitten Bros, of this city, 
following letter, which explains it- 
i'ows that they are cheerful givers: 
Springfield, Ohio, Mar. 29,1907 
m„7.n Bros., Belfast, Me., 
11 '"emen: We thank you for the copy 
V republican Journal'.with an account 
t, "ospital affair. It is nice to be able 
)' f'ch a worthy cause and we are " k,l°w that such a humane institu- 
netting the support of your people, it 
c. ,,| 
* ‘“at you are a good community and 
“uizens. Whenever we can help you 
■ii. tnmg of this kind, we will be glad to 
it :,,, ,as we think this is good practical g1011' Tours very truly, 
The Ansted & Burk Co. 
J. W. Bubk, president. 
Several obituaries received too late to 
ibis issue will be published next week. 
The “May breakfast” of last year provet 
so successful that the Ladies’ Circle of thi 
North church will repeat the experinien 
this year, and will again serve a breakfas 
in the church vestries on May Day morn 
ing. 
The S. G. and T. 11. whist club met witl 
Miss Gladys Carter last Saturday evening 
A very pleasant evening was spent, during 
which dainty refreshments were served 
The first prizes were won by Miss Mandi 
Holmes and Fred Tibbetts, and the boobie: 
by Miss Florence Kimball and Miss Glady: 
Carter. The next meeting will be with Mis; 
Maude and Fair Holmes at Citypoint. 
Steamer Notes. The boats of tin 
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co, 
entered on their spring arrangement Apri 
1st. Steamer Governor Hod well leave: 
Vinalhaven at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m. for llurri 
cane and Rockland, and leaves Rocklant 
for Hurricane and Vinalhaven at 9:30 a. m 
and 4 p. in. The Vinalhaven leaves Swan’: 
Island at 5:45 a. in. for Stonington, Nortl 
Haven, and Rockland, and leaves Rocklant 
for the return trip at 1:30 p. m. She wil 
make landings at Isle au Haut each way or 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Otherwise than this, 
the trips are daily, except Sundays_Tht 
crew at the Rath Iron Works have begui 
bending the beams for the new Easterr 
Steamship Company’s turbine the City ol 
Relfast. The keel is laid and a lot of tht 
material for the craft has arrived.Tht 
Winter Harbor Transportation Co. has se- 
cured Conners Rros.’ steamer Mascot for twi 
months to go on the route between Rar liar 
bor and South Gouldsboro, formerly covered 
by the steamer Marjorie, which was con- 
demned by steam-boat iuspeetors a short 
time ago on account of trouble with hei 
boiler. The Mascot has been chartered foi 
two months, and will run on the route until 
the Selioodie, the new steamer building at 
Portland, is in readiness for use. 
has a onjurjOJS. ± lit? ciuiliuti uui- 
versalist Easter sale, supper and entertain- 
ment,came off in Memorial Hall Wednesday, 
March ‘J7th, and was, as usual, an unquali- 
fied success. The candy, fancy, apron and 
“grab” tables were all well patronized, the 
supper tables were filled, and all the seats 
in the hall were occupied during the novel 
entertainment which followed the supper. 
Twenty people were dressed to represent 
popular books, the titles of which were 
given on neat little catalogues distributed 
among the audience. The books represent- 
ed were as follows: 
Running Water.Mason 
The Stoddard Lectures.Stoddard 
The First Violin.Fothergill 
Hear Daughter Dorothy.Plympton 
Tin? Pit.Norris 
A e Lyttle Salem Maide.Maekie 
The Man on the Box.McGrath 
The Story of Liberty. Coffin 
Ivanhoe.Scott 
The Masquerader.Thurston 
Poem.Burns 
Little Mitchell.Morley 
An Old Fashioned Girl.Alcott 
Poem.Longfellow 
The Crisis.Churchill 
Melody.Richards 
Little Women.Alcott 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin.Stowe 
Cook Book.Lincoln 
Looking Backward.Bellamy 
Mr. C. S. Bickford was the librarian and 
introduced each book in a happy manner, 
and the appropriate music, tableaux or reci- 
tations Were all excellent. The first'‘book” 
was a piano solo; the Stoddard lectures 
were represented by some fine stereopticon 
views ;"The First Violin” was presented by 
Miss Hazel Doak, who gave a delightful 
solo; the fourth book was a recitation by 
little Dorothy Smith ;Jand so on through the 
list, each book being represented in a dif- 
ferent way till the last book, which sent the 
audience home laughing. 
shipping Items. Among the Ellsworth 
sea captains who left last week to join their 
vessels, which have been hauled up at the 
westward for the winter, were Capt. Wel- 
lington C. Bellatty, of the Myronus, Capt. 
A. W. Hutchings, of the Melissa Trask, 
Capt. ,1. W. Jordan, of the Wesley Abbott, 
and Capt. Edward Dodge, who for many 
years has sailed the schooner Nellie Grant 
but this season will take command of the 
Julia Francis, all going to New York ; Capt. 
W. F. Woodward of the Henrietta A. Whit- 
ney, who went to Newport, and Capt. Cl iff 
Fullerton of the Loduskia to Boston. Sev- 
eral of the Ellsworth vessels are chartered 
to bring cement to Ellsworth for the dam. 
..Capt.Fred L.Dow and Capt.Allen Mclsaac 
of T. M. Nicholson’s fleet left Buckspoit 
last week to join their vessels_The barge 
Edith which loaded potatoes the past week 
at Cape Jellisou pier took on about 15,000 
sacks which was the largest cargo yet ship- 
ped from the Cape. The.steamer Mohawk 
sailed March 27th for New York with 7210 
sacks of potatoes from Carter & Corey.... 
11. G. Calderwood of North Haven,owner of 
the sch. Collins Howes, Jr., which sank sev- 
eral months ago outside Rockland break- 
water while being towed into port, believes 
that he can raise the schooner and is mak- 
ing preparations for the attempt—Sch. 
Mollie Rhodes is chartered to load stone at 
Gieen Island for New York at $1.30_ 
Last Thursday the steamer W. G. Butman 
towed into Rockland the bow of the schoon- 
er Helen B. Crosby, which has been lying 
near the breakwater since it was rescued 
by Capt. Gilbert—Sch. Good Intent, for- 
merly owned at this port and now hailing 
from Rockland, arrived here last week to 
load kiln wood for her home port. She was 
built at Braintree, Mass., in 1813 and is the 
third oldest schooner afloat. The well 
known schooner Polly, formerly owned 
Here, was laueeueu ai AinesDury, Mass., in 
1805, and next to her in age is the pinky 
Mary of 8 tons, built at Portsmouth, N. H. 
in 1811 and now1 owned in Uamariscotta_ 
Sch. C. Taylor, Capt. Wainsville Chapman, 
his loaded brick at Orland for Rockland_ 
TheNorthport schooners William U. Jewell, 
Capt. Jesse Rrinkwater, and the L. Snow, 
Capt. Frank Herrick, have gone into com- 
mission aud are carrying kiluwood to Rock, 
land—It is rumored that Boston capitalists 
are about to contract for five large steel 
gasolene schooners for the West India and 
coastwise trade. The motors to be placed 
in these vessels will give them a speed of 
nine knots an hoar independent of their 
sail power...Sch. Charlie & Willie, Capt. 
Batchelder, has chartered to load stone at 
Toothaker’s Cove for New York at $1.60 
per ton....Charles E. Bicknell of Rock- 
land has bought from the Gilbert Trans- 
portation Co., the spars, hull and rigging of 
the Helen B. Crosby. Tbe hull has been 
towed to Bioknell’s wharf, Rockland, and 
portions of it are taping incorporated into 
the scow which Mr. Bicknell is building 
there. Mr. Bicknell has also bought the 
wreckage of the old “laker” Jessie L. 
Boyce, which was wrecked on Goose Rock 
near North Haven, Jan. 10th. Sch. Chase 
will be sent to the scene of the wreck to 
strip the craft—The revenue cutter Wood- 
bury arrived at Rockland last Friday and 
reported all the landings in Eggemoggin 
Reach clear of ice....Sch. Lizzie D. Small, 
recently launched from Gilchrest’s marine 
railway, will load lumber at Cape Jellison 
for New York. 
: The members of Seaside Chautauqua Cir- 
cle will meet with Mrs. C. A. Hubbard 
Monday afternoon, April 8th. The lesson 
will be from Literary Leaders, chapter 
; nineteen, and from the C. L. S. C. book 
“Rational Living,” chapter six to page 78. 
Magazine topic, Oxford, England, from 
page 39 to 66. Roll-oall, quotations from 
John Rnskin’s writings. 
W. C. T. U. Anniversary. The Belfast 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union ob- 
served its thirty-third anniversary by ap- 
> propriate services, in connection with the 
: annual meeting^at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. White, No. 4 Bay View 
street, Friday, March 29th. The afternoon 
meeting was opened with devotional ser- 
vioes, hymns, Scripture reading and a pray- 
er by ilrs. Eiiza|Beckett|IIunnewelC now 
1 in her 93d year, and a member of the union 
since its organization. An anniversary 
poem was read by the president, Mrs. Lucy 
i A. Decrow. The ‘following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: president, 
Mrs. William B. Decrow; vioe president at 
large, Mrs. Levi F. Howard; secretary, 
Mrs. Leroy Coombs; assistant secretary, 
Mrs. Annie Davis; treasurer, Miss Ellen P. 
Frothingham; vioe presidents, Methodist 
church, Mrs. J. W. Hatch; ^Baptist, Mrs. 
George E. White; Congregational, Mrs. R. 
S. Smart; Universalist, Mrs. S. B. Fletcher; 
Unitarian, Mrs. E. P. Alexander; press re- 
porter, Mrs. Albert M. Parsons; superin- 
tendent of flower mission, Mrs. George E. 
White; scientific temperance ‘instruction, 
Mrs. Mary Whitmore; soldiers and|sailors, 
Mrs. Carrie F. Black. Letters were read 
from Mrs. Francis Jones, Albion, Me., and 
Mrs. Ada Brier, Brooklyn, N. Y. New 
members were received|into|the union. A 
picnic supper was partakenjof by 58Jinem- 
bers'and guests. The';following;|program 
was given in the evening: 401 '•.<01 
Phonograph selections, Levi F. Howard. 
I’iano solo, Miss Frances Macomber, aged 6 
Recitation, “The Children’s Hour,” 
Miss Marion Parsons, aged 6 
Vocal solos, Miss Florence White 
Reading, by request, Mrs. E. P. Alexander 
Closing song, “God be With You” All. 
AEW ADVERTISEMENTS. rreu A. uuuu- 
son, Masonic Temple, makes another de- 
parture in inaugurating Saturday evening 
shopping. Beginning this week he will 
have an “After Supper Sale” every Satur- 
day from 7 p. m. until closing time. See 
the bargains that will be offered — Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Chase of A. D. Chase & Son 
solicit part of the trade for their ladies’ 
suit department. They are offering beauti- 
ful new lace waists, and are ready to wait 
on customers in the carpet and rug de- 
partment with an unusually large and 
choice stock_You can get the Kuppen- 
heimer spring clothes at Harry \Y. Clark & 
Co’s. They also have new Widow Jones suits 
for boys; men’s overcoats, $5 to $20; boys 
suits, $1.50 to $6—Bargains in pipes and 
tobacco at Shiro’s Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
urday while they last—See advt. of Thurs- 
ton & Kingsbury wholesale manufacturers. 
Bangor_The 9th anniversary sale of R. 
A. French & Co. will begin today, April 4th, 
and continue through Friday and Saturday, 
the 5th and Otli, when the usual 20 per cent 
discount will be given-Mrs. B. F. Wells, 
Mrs. F. G. Spinney milliner, will have her 
opening of spring and summer millinery 
Saturday, April 0, to which all are cordially 
invited_The new' $5 Derby at Harry W. 
Clarks & Co.’s is the Carleton, made by an 
English factory. They also have the Presi- 
dent Derby at $2 and Jubilee at $2.50- 
Mrs. II. B. Cunningham, Miss Clara John- 
son, milliner, will have her opening of 
spring and summer millinery Saturday, 
April 0th. In the same store in The Jour- 
nal building the new firm of Coombs 
& Fernald will have their open- 
ing' of new laces, fancy goods and 
novelties. Everything new and up-to-date 
and at the lowest prices.The 
Fashion announces an opening of 
spring and summer millinery for Saturday, 
April 0th, when there will be a beautiful 
array of trimmed hats for ladies and chil- 
UI eiJ. idutis, uasii ui iiiobaiiiiciibo miumc 
Saturday 15 cents per copy—William A. 
Clark, Clark’s Corner, calls attention to his 
spring showing of the new Sincerity styles 
and invites inspection as to quality and 
price. You will find the Gold Bond$2hatsat 
Clark’s....Dwight P.I’almer,Masonic Temp'e 
has the spring styles, 1<)07, of the Lamson it ! 
lluhbard hats. Everything in the furnish-I 
ing goods line.. .Two good horses for sale at j 
the Windsor Stable by W. G. Preston.... 
Mr. and .Mrs. It. P. Hills and family pub- 
lish a card of thanks.See report of 
Searsport National flank-Thoroughbred 
Scotch Collie lost, by L. P. Armstrong, 
lielfast.Miss Louise II. Ferguson, Miss 
Lula Hinckley, milliner, will have her op- 
ening of spring and summer millinery Sat- 
urday, April 13th.The City National 
Hank of lielfast presents strong reasons 
why it should have the confidence and pat- 
ronage of the public.Wanted, from May 
1st, 6 or 7 desirable rooms with stable; also 
5 or 6 rooms for small family to arrive from 
Chicago about May 1st.Miss Eva B. 
Greenlaw, Miss Jennie Trull, milliner, in- 
vites the public to her first millinery open- 
ing at 107 Main street, Saturday, April 6th. 
.Wanted, a good, reliable woman for 
general housework in a family of three. 
Must be a good plain cook. No'washing. 
(Copy right 1906 Th» Houao of Kuppenhoimor 
* 
n»iM4ww»m» 
~®OUR NEWc- I 
Spit Kijpsitiisr Cits 
Are now in, also our other good makes, and we certainly have a ¥ 
splendid array of handsome + 
Suits, Top Coats and Rain Coats I 
a J 
to show our customers this season. This is a grey year again, £ 
and the many combinations of plaids and stripes make them very + 
pleasing to the eye. We also are now showing our $ 
New Widow Jones’ Suits for Boys j 
Mothers who have bought suits of this make before, know of • 
their superior style and wearing qualities. 
OUR MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS RANGE FROM $5.00 TO $20.00 j 
OUR BOYS’ SUITS FROM $1.50 TO $6.00. 
®-We should be pleased to have you inspect them. 
._ !; 
HARRY W. CLARK & CO., 
THE MAIN STREET ULOTHIERS AND OUTFITTERS, ;; 
If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 
bility, nervousness, exhaus- 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you hkve known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it. 
Unless there is dally action of the bowels, 
poisonous products are absorbed, causing hea I 
ache, biliousness, nausea, dyspepsia, and thus 
preventing the Sarsaparilla from doing its best 
work. Aver’s Pills are liver pill*. Act gently, all vegetable. 
m mao* dt j. u. Ayer uo., uowvu, 
yi Also manufhoturers of AJk 9 HAIR VIGOR. 
/ ■ I to 1*Q AGUE CURE.* 
O. -aUvl O CHERRY PECTORAL. 
Wo have no secrets ! Wo publish 
the formulas of all our medicines, p 
IF you are wedded to any special hat brand, have you found the union wholly 
satisfactory ? Is your hat the 
most becoming shape that you 
could wear ? 
“Gold Bond” 52.00 Hats 
don’t tie you to a single shape 
or to a few shapes—they allow 
you to choose the very shape 
that is adapted to your cast of 
features. 
“Gold Bond Hats are as good 
as the Government.” 
Telephone 7-3 SOLD BY Established 1884 
WILLIAM A. CLARK 
Manufacturing Clothier, 
Clark’s Corner, Belfast, Maine. 
TAIN SMALLEY, SALESMAN. 
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO ATTEND MY OPENING OF 
Spring and Summer 
Millinery 
SATURDAY, APRIL 6 
Miss Clara Johnson, Milliner. 
MBS. H. B. CUNNINGHAM. 
^ the new firm of^» 
Coombs & Fernald 
WILL HAVE THEIR OPENING OF 
New Laces, 
Fancy Goods 
and Novelties 
THE SAME DATE. 
2 ^ “EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TO- 
DATE AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 
in Maine at a bar- 
M u gain sale. Send for rcIvlTIS Sg®AN*Reii 
Estate Agent, Madison, Maine. Iyr5 
11856 Ai D. CHASE & SON """I 
| Pry Poods, Small Wares and Carpets. f 
Ladies’ Suit Department 
We do not buy Beady Made Garments from the 
Jobbers, but every suit in our stock is selected 
separately with great care and made to our special 
order. Ladies may rely at this season of the year 
upon getting the very latest designs of up-to-date 
wearing apparel at this store. Medium prices reign 
here. We solicit part of your trade and some of 
your influence. 
Eton Suits, 
Jumper Suits, 
Pony Suits 
Beautiful New Lace Waists 
No Ladies’ Wardrobe is complete without one of our 
new Lace Waists. Beautiful material and exquisitely 
p’"”*'ro" $6.00 to $8.50 
-— _ 
The Acorn Brand Waists and Suits 
CAN BE FOUND HERE CONSTANTLY 
Carpet and Rug Dept. 
The Carpet season is now here. We are ready to wait on the trade, no matter how small or how larue 
your wants may be. B 
CARPET SIZE RUGS OR ART SQUARES 
in Wilton, Axminster Brussels. 
3 grades of Tapestry and Kashmirs— 
_ 
all sizes represented. ™ 
LARGEST LIKE IN BELFAST OF 
3-4 Brussels & Tapestry & 4 4Woolen Carpets 
Plain Printed and Inlaid Linoleums, Domestic 'and 
Imported, 50c., 60c.. 75c $1.00 to $1.50. 
Our, 30c. China matting is undoubtedly the best 
floor covering sold in Maine. Let us show you 
the goods. 
Drummers’ Straw flatting Samples, 1-3, 1-2, 1, £ 11-2 and 2 yard lengths, samples at 2c. 3c. A 
8c., I Oc., 20c. and 25c. X 
Linoleum Remnants, Inlaid and Printed, at less Z 
than 1-2 the roll price. $1.50 goods only 50c. Z 
Agents’Samples of Axmlnster""Brusseis"and""ra:>es. Z 
trys, 1-3 and 1-2 the roll price. a 
Lowell Extra Super Carpets for hails, dining rooms A 
sitting jooms and chamber. The very best ear-’ Z 
pet made in the United States in its class. S 
| Mr. & Mrs. R. P. Chase 
^0rner' 
May Manton Catalogues for Spring and 
Summer 1907, 10c.; by mail 14c. 
May Manton Patterns all 10c.; by mail 12c 
P. 0. Box 1040, Telephone 39-3 
Mr, & Mrs. R.P. Chase { 
| Chase’s Corner. Z 
NEWS OF THE GRANGES. 
At the last meeting of Morning Light 
Grange, Monroe, the third and fourth de- 
grees were conferred on candidates and 
other business transacted. Several brown- 
tail moth nests and a large number of the 
egg-clusters of the tent-caterpillar were 
brought in and destroyed ; and parts of the 
lately enacted law regarding injurious in- 
sects were read by the secretary. The brown 
tail moth has appeared in widely separated 
parts of the town and all should be on the 
lookout for it,'that the nests may be de- 
stroyed before the appearance of the foliage. 
Wanted 
To renffrom May 1st, G or 7 desirable rooms 
with stable. Also 5 or G rooms for small family 
to arrive from Chicago about May 1st. 
Il f E. F. HANSON. 
^****************** ******** 
* Tho Mnet t*le one which * * 111 v 111 Vo l receives the ap- 9 
J proval of those 9 
1 Economical «W, \ 
4c homes for many ^ 
«( « years. The » 
| Piano to Buy h. f. miller | 
2 PIANO * 
2 *s one of the most economical 9 
2 pianos made, because the test of 9 5 time has proven them worthy the J 
* Iiigh approval bestowed upon them. ■* 
* They give perfect and lasting satis- * 
*) faction. * 
9 Send for catalogue of this and other * 
9 makes * 
i PITCHER’S 
* 9 
| MUSIC STORE, BELFAST. I 
Undertaking 
-AND- 
^LICENSED EMBALMING^ 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 
Gaskets, Robes and Burial Goods 
Calls answered promptly either day or night. 
Telephone at house and office. 
Ambulance for moving the sick. 
B^~We also carry a FULL LINE of 
AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES 
and do developing, printing, etc., at lowest prices. 
Films for any size or make of cameras. A dark 
room free to all. 
72 M IN STREET, BELFAST. 
TO SMOKERS ONLY 
TBIIRSMV, FRIDAY MB SATURDAY. 
WHILE THEY LAST, 
I Briar Pipe, 35c. kind, $ .25 
I Package Tobacco, .05 
! \\ Pipe Cleaners, .05 I Matches, ,0| 
.36 
1 
______ 
For ,25 
4% 
♦ 
We Pay 4 Per Cent Per Annum 
on Deposits in our Savings De- 
partment and 2 Per Cent on De- 
posits Subject to Check,£ 
Deposits in this Bank are free 
from all Taxes to the Depositor, 
WALDO TRUST COMPANY 
OF BELFAST, MAINE. 
I-
BELFAST SAVINGS BANK. 
ORGANIZED ISOS. 
ROBERT F. DUNTON, President. JWILMER J. DORMAN, Treasurer. 
HERBERT T. FIELD, Assistant Treasurer. 
DEPOSITS, DECEMBER 1, 1906, $1,345,519.07 
SURPLUS. 187.703.64 
-**♦♦♦♦*♦•««•««««- 
Dividend No. I, December 7, 1868, $867 75 
Dividend No. 77, December 3,1906, 
at the rate of 3 1-2%, $22,195.83 
TOTAL DIVIDENDS PAID TO 
DEPOSITORS TO DATE, $1,214,779.68 
-remeoMMe***- 
This Bank is paying its 77th semi-annual dividend at the rate of J 2 % 
per annum, and we confidently expect to maintain this rate in the future. All 
lividend interest is immediately credited fo the accounts of the depositors, and 
f uncalled for at the time will draw interest the sao al sum. 
The affairs of this Bank have the careful and conscientious oversight of its 
rrustees, who respectfully ask a continuation of the patronage of its present 
lepositors, and will be pleased to open new accounts with any prospective de- 
positors within or without the State. 
Deposits received and placed on interest the first of aach 
month. 
Doposlts In this Bank are exempt from taxation. 
-♦♦♦♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦- 
TRUS!TEES:| 
ROBERT F. DUYTOY, JAMES H. BOWES, FRED Q. WHITE 
ARTHUR I. BROWN, \ BEA D. tflELD. 
On a 0. 5. Army Transport 
A MONTH’S VOVAGE FROM FAN FRA! 
CISCO TO MANILA. 
[CONCLUDED.] * 
Dec. 25th. The holiday season speut 
in the middle of the broad Pacific is i 
most uncommon experience for one ti 
look back upon, and it is hard to asso 
ciate the thought of Christmas an< 
Santa Claus with such surroundings, bu 
everything is being done to observe tht 
day in a fitting manner and make it i 
memorable one in our lives. Christmai 
eve a large tree was arranged on decl 
behind a curtain, decorated and fillet 
with gifts for the children, and also t 
souvenir for every lady and gentleman 
The deck was hung with strings of red 
white and blue incandescent lights ant 
the whole place presented quite a fes 
tive appearance. Decorated programs 
of the entertainment given by the chil 
dren, also dainty cards giving thedancee 
following were presented to each per 
son. A genuine snowy bearded Santa 
distributed the gifts, after which the 
deck was cleared and gentlemen in full 
dress and the ladies in beautiful even- 
ing gowns participated in a lively 
Christmas hop, the festivities lasting un- 
til a late hour. 
AVe have had Christmas services this 
morning, and are filled to jepletion 
w ith all the good things pertaining to 
the proverbial Christmas dinner. A sou- 
venir menu card decorated with rib- 
bons and bearing the captain’s likeness 
was placed at each plate as a memento 
of the occasion. The saloon is beauti- 
fully decorated with palms, tlugs and 
bunting; a large mirror over the side- 
board bears the inscription, “A Merry 
Christmas To All.” The thermometer 
registers 84 degrees, which makes it seem 
more fitting to be the “Glorious 4th” 
we celebrate. The marines have pleas- 
antly entertained us this evening with 
a quartette of stringed instruments, 
songs, black-face impersonations and 
buck and wing dancing. Being one day 
ahead of our friends in the States we 
discuss with considerable interest the 
probable proceedings at home. The 
children are about hanging up their 
stockings while these 25 little ones, 
somewhat wearied of their toys and 
satiated with sweets, are being content- 
edly tucked up in their berths. The 
children apparently are enjoying every 
moment of the long wearisome voyage, 
being almost exempt from seasickness, 
and when but few of their elders ap- 
peared on deck their romping games 
and mirth were unquenched. 
Dec. 27th. AVe drifted along in sight 
of the island of Guam during the even- 
ing, but owing to the many dangerous 
coral reefs surrounding it Capt. Lyman 
would not venture in until sunrise, then 
we came closer and anchored in the 
bay. Natives with boat loads of fruit 
soon begin swarming about the sides, 
but are not allowed to come on board. 
The natives are mostly revolutionary 
prisoners who have been deported there 
during the troublesome times in the 
Philippines. 
ne isiauu yie&eiiLS a ucauuuu 
from the ship, rising abruptly from the 
water, of coral formation, densely wood- 
ed in parts, the background of moun- 
tains, more rocky, yet softly green 
everywhere from the late rains. This 
is the finest part of the year, and for a 
feu months life must be truly delight- 
ful in tins beautiful island. On the 
point nearest us is the United States 
cable station; a collection of white 
buildings nestled like a little village 
in the banana and cocoanut groves. 
Young reefs of coral extend straight 
out a mile or more from shore to our 
left making a snowy line of high dash- 
ing breakers, pointing out the danger 
like an index finger. At our right are 
broken fragments and surf here and 
there. Guam is the principal island of 
the l.adrone group, which are 17 in 
number, but of which only live are in- 
habited. The Ladrones were discovered 
by Ferdinand Magellan in 1521. On 
Pagan and Urac Are two volcanoes 
which occasionally show activity. The 
total population of the islands is esti- 
mated at 10,000 and the climate and 
soi.'are similar to the Philippines, as 
are'the products. The natives are un- 
doubtedly related to those of the Philip- 
pines, being of Malayan type. Very 
little Spanish is spoken by them, Cha- 
morro being the native idiom. About 
15 years ago the Ladrones had a popu- 
lation ot nearly 00,000, hut owing to 
hostility on the part of the natives 
toward officers of Spanish vessels visit- 
ing the islands, “Butcher” Weyler, 
then Governor of the Philippines, sent 
over a military expedition, nearly an- 
nihilating the inhabitants. Guam is 
situated 3,300 miles west of Honolulu, 
500 miles north of the Carolinas and 
1475 miles east of Manila; is about 30 
miles in length and 10 miles wide. The 
chief town and capital of the.islands is 
Agawa, which lies five miles inland, 
and has a population of 5,000. After 
the war with Spain these islands were 
annexed to the United States, and now 
the governor and chief executive is an 
officer of the U. S. navy. A steam 
launch brings Gov. Potts and other 
officials aboard the “Thomas.” There 
is exchange of greetings everywhere, 
as they have friends on board—the gov- 
ernor’s sister, Miss Potts, and several 
army officers with their families from 
the States about to take station here. 
Immediately notices are posted up over 
the ship that Gov. Potts and wife ex- 
tend a cordial invitation to all the la- 
dies and gentlemen of the Thomas to 
lunch at the palace at 12 noon, and 
transportation would be furnished them 
to and from the boat. Everyone is de- 
lighted, of course, rapid preparations 
are made and at 10.15 launches take us 
up a narrow passage between coral 
reefs for about a mile. Here the gov- 
ernor’s private rigs of native ponies 
and other native carts with caribaos 
are waiting to carry us live miles over- 
land to Agawa, where the palace is 
situated. This is a line looking build- 
ing of Spanish architecture, furnished 
in a beautiful but withal a homelike 
manner. 
JL1CIO WO llio Oil UU UUUtU UiUCJK ^ 1 ti- 
ciously by the Governor and Miss 1’otts, 
who go among their guests introducing 
themselves, asking names and chatting 
personally with each. A tree for the 
children and an Christmas dinner had 
been prepared two days previous, as we 
weieexpected at that time, being delay- 
ed by the rough weather, but a delicious 
lunch is now served informally in the 
dining hall and on the broad verandas, 
while the band entertains us agreeably 
with national airs. Later on, with cor- 
dial good wishes, we are taken back to 
our boat and steam away from Guam, 
enthusiastic and gratified at the gra- 
cious hospitality bestowed on us while 
there. 
Dec. 29th. The schools of flying fish 
have been very numerous all the way 
over, also an occasional whale and 
porpoise has been seen, but tonight we 
have now witnessed a beautiful and 
most uncommon sight. Fully an hour 
after sunset, with the moon shining 
brightly, a complete and perfect double 
or lunar rainbow is seen spanning the 
heavens which remains vivid for a con- 
siderable length of time. Everyone 
exclaims with wonder and admiration, 
and the old sailors say it the first 
phenomena of the kind they had seen 
-for many years. 
Dec. 31st. At 2 p. m. we sight land 
and enter the straits of San Bernadino. 
Light-houses are scattered along on 
(men admire 
a pretty face, a good figure, but 
sooner or later learn that the 
healthy, happy, contented woman 
is most of all to be admired. 
Women 'troubled with fainting 
spells, irregularities, nervous irrita- 
bility, backache, the "blues,” and 
I those dreadful dragging sensations, 
oannot hope to be happy or popular, 
i and advancement in either home, 
business or social life is impossible. 
The cause of these troubles, how- 
ever, yields quickly to Lydia E. Pink- 
| ham's Vegetable Compound made 
from native roots and herbs. It acts 
trZTcen^rMISS EMMA RUNT2LER 
tually all those distressing symp- ... 
toms. No other medicine in the eountry has received such unqualified 
indorsement or has such a record of oures of female ills as has j 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
Miss Emma Euntzler, of 631 State St., Sohenectady, N. Y., writes:— 
"For a long time I was troubled with a weakness which seemed to 
drain all my strength away. I had dull headaches, was nervous, 
iaritable, and all worn out. Chancing to read one of your advertisements 
of a case similar to mine cured by Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable 
Compound, I decided to try it and I cannot express my gratitude for the 
benefit received. I am entirely well and feel like a new person. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the most successful 
remedy for all forms of Female Complaints, Weak Back, Falling and 
Displacements, Inflammation and Ulceration, and is invaluable m pre- 
paring for childbirth and the Change of Life. 
Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation to Women 
Women suffering1 from any form of female weakness are invited to j 
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkliam, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice 
is free and always helpful. ) 
both sides; native villages and green 
cultivated plantations here and there; 
in fact, there is much to claim our at- 
tention and interest all the rest of the 
way in. Here is the point of rocks 
where the Sherman went on Christmas 
of 1902; there the crater of an immense 
volcano towers, encircled by drifting 
clouds; everywhere is the riotous lux- 
uriance of the tropical verdure com- 
ing close to the waters edge, with a 
background of grand old mountains. 
During a chat with Capt. Lyman I 
gleaued some interesting information 
about the transport which I now re- 
cord. Length of boat 400 feet, number 
of decks 7, small boats 18, life rafts 11, 
ships crew 180, divided in the follow- 
ing manner: deck department, 45; 
engineers, 61; stewards, 04; quarter- 
master clerks, 4; commissary clerks, 3; 
hospital corps, 6; cold storage room 
holds 15,000 'pounds; drinkiug water 
carried 12,000 tons, besides a large 
i quantity distil ied during the voyage. I From 2,000 to 3,000 loaves of bread are 
i baked daily when a regiment is on 
I board. Table and bed linen for round 
trip 24,000 pieces. This boat aceommo- 
dates 2,000 people for the period of one 
month. There are about 500 on this 
trip, and 5,000 tons of cargo. Our best 
day’s run was 309 miles. 
Jan. 1st. All is bustle and excite- 
ment today; every face is eager with 
anticipation, and all don their freshest 
and daintiest white apparel preparatory 
to going ashore. The channel is filled 
with craft of all description; small tugs 
steam about us whistling shrill wel- 
comes. At 2 p. m. we enter beautiful 
Manila Bay, and all those who are 
viewing it for the first time exclaim 
with delight at the panorama spread 
out before us, and certainly it is wormy 
our admiration. We pass through the 
breakwater and enter the smooth mir- 
ror-like bay beyond. Manila is spread 
out like a magic city before us as we 
draw' iu and tiV up at the long wharf 
with grateful hearts that our long 
voyage is ended and welcoming faces 
i greet us. Thus begins the Xew Year 
and a new and novel life for us in the 
Philippine Islands. 
Vesta Davis Higgins. 
| — 
This May Interest You 
Xo one is immune from Kidney trouble, 
so just remember that Foley’s Kidney Cure 
will stop the irregularities and cure any 
case of kidney and bladder trouble that is 
not beyond the reach of medicine. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
Whereas, death has again taken fTom our 
midst one ol our number sister, Mary 
Moore, a worthy member of the Monroe 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union; 
therefore, be it 
Resolved, That in the death of our sister 
we have lost a true and highly esteemed 
friend and one whose cheerful presence 
will always remain a pleasant memory. 
Resolved, That we extend to the bereaved 
daughter our heartfelt sympathy and com- 
mend her for comfort to onr Heavenly 
Father whom she so earnestly loved and 
trusted 
Resolved, That in token of respect for 
the memory of our sister a copy of these re- 
solutions be placed upon our records, a 
copy sent to the bereaved daughter and also 
to the local papers for publication. 
Mbs. Evie Twombly, 
Mbs. Nettie Fairbanks, 
Mrs. Julia White. 
Monroe, March 25, 1907. 
“Preventics” will promptly check a cold 
or the Grippe when taken early or at the 
“sneeze stage.” Preventics cure seated 
colds as well. Preventics are little candy 
tablets, and Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., will 
gladly mail you samples and a book on 
Colds free, if you will write him. The 
samples prove their merit. Check early 
Colds with Preventics and stop Pneumonia. 
Sold in 5c and 25c boxes by J. H. Mont- 
gomery, Searsport; R. H. Moody, Belfast. 
“I kneel to a woman? Never!” 
“Too proud?” 
“No too much rheumatism.” 
When you need a pill, take a pill and be 
sure it's an Early Riser. DeWitt’s Little 
Early Risers are safe, sure, satisfactory 
pills. The pills with a reputation. They 
do not gripe or sicken. They are sold here 
by R. H. Moody. 
"1 went to the. tneatre last mgnt. 
“And did the play have ahappy ending?” 
“On the contrary. Mj wife lost her rub- 
bers and 1 got jabbed with a hatpin right 
uuder my left eye.”—Pittsburg Post. 
When your back hurts it is almost always 
a warning from your kidneys. When your 
kidneys are wrong there is nothing sogood 
as the use of DeWitt’s Kidney and bladder 
Pills. They assist the kidneys. Sold by it. 
II. Moody. 
You can never tell how far a man is going 
to get by the speed at which he starts off in 
life.—Florida Times-Uuiou. 
“Good for everything a salve is used for 
and especially recommended for Piles.” 
That is what we say about DeWitt’s Car- 
botized W'itch Ilazel Salve. That is what 
twenty years’ of usage has proven. Get the 
original. Sold by K. H. Moody. 
Little Boy Blue, come blow your own horn, 
’Twill bring you good fortune as sure a9 
you’re born. 
The louder you blow it, the more you’re 
admired; 
And that, I’ve been told, is the goal that’s 
desired. 
“Nothing 80 good as Cascasweet,” writes 
a mother who has used it. “It saved my 
baby's life,” writes another. Caseaaweet 
is a vegetable corrective for the disorders of 
a child’s stomach. Contents on the bottle 
in plain English. fiO doses for 26 cents. 
Recommended by R. H. Moody. 
“Say, paw, what is a patch?” 
“There are different kinds of patches, my 
son. There is the potato patch, the melon 
patch, the cotton patcn. and the patch your 
mother thinks 1 should have on the seat of 
my trousers whenever she needs a new 
hat.”—Milwaukee Sentinel. 
What is it that tastes as pleasant as maple 
sugar and quickly relieves coughs and colas ? 
Mothers who have used it will quickly 
answer: “Kennedy’s Laxative Cough 
Syrup.” The pleasant cold remedy that ex- 
pels the cold through its laxative action on 
the bowels. Conforms strictly to the Pure 
Food and Drugs Law. Cuutains no opiates. 
Sold by B. H. Moody. 
Eleanor Frances’ household 
Letter. 
Suggestions For Home Furnishing Gleaned 
From Experience. 
[Correspondence of The Journal.] 
Mrs. Newlywed was clever enough to 
realize that the comfort of the house- 
hold as well as its general good health 
atjd well being depended largely on the 
kitchen. In her own case a great deal 
of her time would be spent in this place 
and she intended that it should be at- 
tractively furnished and fitted up with 
every convenience that her means af- 
forded to make her work light and pleas- 
ant as possible. She knew the value 
of oilcloths for this room, not only the 
old fashioned kind, but the newer, pret- 
tier styles that have been developed 
from the kind in familiar use for gener- 
ations. She had an oil cloth floor cover- 
ing, and the walls of her kitchen hung 
with the glazed oil cloth in a tile pat- 
tern of blue and white. This was put 
on with flour paste just as paper is hung, 
and the little housekeeper knew that it 
would last longer than almost any other 
form of wall covering while itcouid be 
kept clean by simply wiping it off with 
a damp cloth or sponge. 
KITCHEN PANTRIES AND CIIOCKEKV. 
The shelves of her kitchen cabinet 
were covered with plain white shelf oil 
cloth with scalloped edges, and she 
bought for the kitchen crockery, the 
cheap imitation of old India ware, with 
its rich dark blue coloring, that is solid 
and substantial, and costs little more 
than plain stone ware, while it stands 
the heat of the oven equally well when 
used for pudding dishes and other baking 
purposes. A strip of plain white oil cloth 
lined the wall of the closet where her 
cooking utensils hung and the shelves 
were similarly covered, for she knew 
that the shining cleanliness easily main- 
tained by this treatment would keep 
her kitchen free from those insect mau- 
rauders that are the bane of existence 
once they find a lodgment where food 
supplies are kept. The drawer for cut- 
lery, and those for kitchen towels and 
strainers she lined with the same clean 
damp proof material, and the top of her 
kitchen table was covered with the white 
shining cloth, neatly tacked underneath 
the edges. 
THE BAUH i'UKEll. 
Her little new home possessed a back 
porch that was 6 by 12 feet and that had 
a wide lattice that afforded some pro- 
tection. At the risk of being called an 
oilcloth crank, she got John to rig up 
curtains of plain green oilcloth here,the 
color of the lattice, arranged so that they 
pulled up from the bottom,so her “Out- 
door Kitchen”, as she called it, could 
be perfectly protected even in stormy 
weather and the ice box placed there, 
saving her many steps. 
HER GUEST ROOM. 
She determined that her guest room 
should equally fulfill her ideal of what 
such a room should be. The walls were 
hung with the new form of oil cloth 
known as “Sanitas” that comes in a 
dull finish like wall paper. She selec- 
ted an artistic pattern—a conventional- 
ized yellow rose on an ivory tinted back- 
ground which would harmonize well 
the old faBhioned cherry bed room set 
that she bad bought for a vety small 
sum at a local “vendue”, as such sales 
were termed in her locality. 
FOR REFINISHING. 
The form of this set was excellent. 
It consisted of a four posted bed, with- 
out the canopy, a low wide dresser, and 
a folding table, all very dingy but that 
did not trouble Mrs. Newlywed. The 
woman who had helped with her house- 
cleaning washed each piece thoroughly 
with Ivory soap and warm water, using 
hot water and soda for the insides of the 
drawers and bed fittings. Then when 
they were all thoroughly dry the pine 
wood was given a coat of varnish, and so 
transformed it would have graced the 
guest chamber of a much handsomer 
home than Mrs. Newlywed’s, but was 
none the less appropriate with the pretty 
background that she had selected. Un- 
der the cover of linen embroidered in 
yellow on the low dresser she slipped a 
piece of pale yellow oilcloth. “Just as 
washable as the cover and if cologne 
should be spilled on my pretty dresser, 
it won’t suffer” she said. On either 
side she placed brass candlesticks, also 
spoils from the “vendue”. 
A HOME MADE SCREEN. 
For a screen to go in front of the wash 
stand, she bought a low clothes horse, 
painted it with white enamel, and tack- 
ed onSanitas like the wallcovering, us- 
ing large gilt headed nails and dull green 
guimpe. Inside she screwed brass 
hooks i« generous quantity to hold 
sponges, brushes and the numerous con- 
veniences of the bath. On one fold 
there were towel racks—an upper one 
for fresh towels and a lower one for 
used ones, also a place for the wash 
cloths. Small castors made it easy to 
roll this over to the sunny window to 
air and dry the things during the break- 
fast hour. Back in place, the wash 
stand was hidden while the pretty side 
of the screen was decidedly ornamental. 
A SlUlil HAIM BUA. 
A box at the foot of the bed, just the 
same width, made by one of the house 
carpenters, had small casters also, and 
Mrs. Newlywed covered thi3 with the 
white oilcloth. In this she placed the 
extra down coverlid, bath gown and 
slippers, that she set apart for the con- 
venience of a chance guest, unprovided 
with his regular wardrobe. 
THE TABLE DESK. 
The old cherry table did duty as a 
desk as well when it was fitted up with 
a blotting pad, paper rack, pen tray, 
stamp box, etc. These were procured 
in one of the matching sets of cretonne 
that come now in such complete assort- 
ment, and the pattern was in yellow 
roses to go with the wall covering. A 
wicker' chair in green and a couple of 
odd chairs in mahogany that were heir, 
looms, with some hanging shelves for 
books and magazines, completed the 
furnishing. At the windows there were 
curtains of spotted muslin, just straight 
| lengths, and the bed was covered with 
a spread of dimity with a knotted cotton 
fringe at the edges. The whole looked 
pretty, and thoroughly comfortable, and 
“The best part of it all is, the whole 
place can be washed clean, walls and 
all” said Mrs. Newlywed. 
Eleanor Frances. 
The New Pure Food and Drug Law 
We are pleased to announce that Foley’s 
Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung 
troubles is not affected by the National Pure 
Food and Drug law as it contains no opiates 
or other harmful drugs, and we recommend 
it as a safe remedy for children and adults, 
-R. H. Moody. 
"UNCLE MATTHEW” OF SEARSMONT 
Matthew Lassell of Searsmont was 85 
years old March 6th, when he was able 
to receive and talk with his children, 
nephews, nieces, friends and neighbors, 
who called in large numbers through 
the day. Mr. Lassell was born in Hope 
and moved to Searsmont when 10 years 
of age, where he has since made his 
home. He is the son of the late Joshua 
and Sally Sweetland Lassell, one of a 
family of eight children, only two of 
whom are now living, Mr. Lassell and 
Mrs. Susan Lassell Andrews of Sears- 
mont. He married Eliza Ann Berry, 
daughter of the late William and Susan 
Kimball Berry of Searsmont. They had 
four children, three of whom are now 
living, Mrs. Susan Adelaide Tibbetts, 
who with her three children, Oirin A., 
Alfred E. and Alice E., live at the old 
house and make the days pass pleasant- 
ly to “Gramp”; Miss Adelia Lassell of 
Searsmont and Edwin W. of West 
Rockport. Mr. Lassell thinks he can 
say what but very few can say in his 
town, he has never missed a State or 
presidential election since old enough 
to vote and only one town meeting be- 
fore this spring, he being disabled by a 
fall last March and missed that one. 
He is a staunch Democrat, and has 
never voted any other ticket. He built 
his house where he now*lives 56 years 
ago and began housekeeping there. 
Mt Lassell has enjoyed his first ride 
in an automobile, for which his thanks 
are due Charles Montgomery of Cam- 
den. The Courier-Gazette correspondent 
/ 
An Invaluable 
Family 
Remedy 
Hampden Comer, Me., 
August 14, 1906. 
“Would say in regard to ‘L. F.’ At- 
wood’s Bitters they are invaluable in 
cases of indigestion, biliousness, sick 
headache) etc. I would not be with- 
out them in the house for family use.” 
Kours respectfully, 
Mrs. Mary Stevens. 
The “L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters have 
earned a great reputation by relieving 
sickness and promoting health. They 
are the “family physician,” the great 
household remedy in thousands of 
homes—always handy—always safe—al- 
ways reliable and efficacious. At the 
store, 35c. 
spent an evening with him at Christ- 
mas time and after listening to grapho- 
Ehone music, asked him what he would aVe said to one had they told him 56 
years ago when he built his house that 
he would live to see the United States | 
mails delivered at his door, could go to > 
the ’phone and talk in his own room 
with people in Chicago, New York or 
Boston if he so desired, and sit in his 
rocking chair and listen to celebrated 
orators and musicians from all over the 
world, and all without leaving his room. 
He answered me by saying, “I should 
have told him he was a thundering fool, 
that is what I would have said.” Mr. 
Lassell has enjoyed very good health 
all his life. He has never used tobacco 
and is and has always been a sturdy 
temperance man. He has been out 
calling on neighbors all through the 
cold weather this winter and all are 
glad to welcome “Uncle Matthew,” and 
hope soon to see him among them 
again.- One could not spend a pleas- 
anter evening or afternoon than to 
listen to him talk of bygone days. He 
is a member of Victor Grange, Sears- 
mont, and one of its charter members. 
He was master of his grange a number 
of years and is now deeply interested in 
grange work, although unable to at- 
tend very often. May he live to enjoy 
many more birthdays. — Courier-Gaz- 
ette. 
The Stout Woman—“I’m not going to let 
my son run the elevator any more.” 
Custodian of Building—“Why not?” 
The Stout Woman—“1 heard a man say 
yesterday that that elevator weighed 2,500 
pounds, and lie’s too young a boy to be lilt- 
ing that all day.”—Syracuse Herald. 
Of Interest To Women. 
To suet women as are no?seriously out 
ofjliealth but wno have exacting duties tojperfori either in the way of house- 
hqld ca ir in social duties and func- 
ti seriously tax their strength, 
as ursing mothers, Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite riptionhas proved a most 
valuable jrting tonic and Invigorat- 
ing nervine. liv its timely use, much 
serious sickness* and sulfcrinz may be 
avoided. The operating table and the 
surgeons’ knife, would. it is believed, 
seldom have to be employed il this most 
valuable woman's-remedy were resorted. 
to In good time. The "Favorite Prescrip- 
tion” has proven a great boon to expectant 
mothers by preparing the system for the 
coming of baby, thereby rendering child- 
birth safe, easy, and almost painless. 
Bear in mind, please that Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription is not a secret or 
patent medicine, against which the most 
intelligent people are quite naturally 
averse, because of the uncertainty as to 
their composition and harmless character, 
but is a MEDICINE OF KNOWN COMPOSI- 
TION, a full list of all its ingredients being 
printed, in plain English, on every bottle- 
wrapper. An examination of this list of 
ingredients will disclose the fact that it is 
non-alcoholic in its composition, chemic- 
ally pure, triple-refined glycerine taking 
the place of the commonly used alcohol, 
in its make-up. In this connection it 
may not be out of place to state that the 
"Favorite Prescription” of Dr. Pierce is I 
the only medicine put up for the cure of 
woman’s peculiar weaknesses and ail- 
ments, and sold through druggists, all 
the ingredients of which have the un- 
animous endorsement cf all tho leading 
medical writers and teachers of all tho 
several schools of practice, and that too 
as remedies for tho adments for whicli 
"Favorite Prescription’’ is recommended. 
A little hook of these endorsements will 
be sent to any address, post-paid, and 
absolutely free if you request same by 
postal card, or letter, of Dr. K. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y. * 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
stipation. Constipation is the cause of 
many diseases. Cure, the cause and you 
cure the disease. Easy to take as candy. 
nartiora steam Boner inspection ana in- 
surance Company. 
Abstract of statement January 1, 1907. 
Cash capital .$ 500,000 00 
Total ssets. 3,978,245 71 
Reinsurance. 1,931.847 29 
For losses unadjusted. 26,250 80 
Surplus to policy holders.. 1,98c ,457 73 L. B. Brainerd. President and Treasurer. 
F. B. Allen, Vice President. 
J. B. Pierce, Secretary. 
L. F. Middlebrook, Ass’t Sec’y. 
Boston Office, 101 Milk Street. 
C. E. Roberts, Manager. 3wl4* 
W.H Allen, Assistant Manager 
New York Plate Glass Insurance Company. 
Assets December 31, 1906- 
Mortgage loans,.$ 20,000 00 
Stocks and bonds.. 648,776 00 
Cash in office and bank. 29,446 98 
Agents’balances. 91,748 53 
Gross assets.. 789,971 oi 
Deduct items not admitted. 814 09 
Admitted assets... 789,157 42 
Liabilities December 31,1906. 
Net unpaid losses....$ 4,886 73 
Unearned premiums. 251,302 88 
All o her liabilities. 37,827 05 
Cash capital.. 200,000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities. 295,140 76 
Total liabilities and surplus. 789,157 42 
James Pattee & Son, Agents, Belfast, Me. 
3wl4* 
Orient Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn 
Assets December 31,1906. 
Real estate.$ 159,414 67 
Stocks and bonds. 1,447,013 20 
Cash in office and bank.. 195,676 76 
Agents’ balances... 201,487 67 
Bills receivable. 3,327 93 
Interest and rents. 21 810 74 
All other assets. 36,894 56 
Gross assets.. 2,065,6« 5 53 
Deduct items not admitted. 7,682 35 
Admitted assets... I.. 2,057,943 18 
Liabilities December 31,1906. 
Net unpaid losses.... .. 174,764 40 
Unearned premiums.. 1,084,720 42 
All other liabilities. 14,946 61 
Cash capital. 500,000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities .... 283,521 75 
Total liabilities and surplus. 2,057,943 18 
Field & Quimby, Agents, Belfast, Me. 
3wl4* 
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. The subscriber here by give notice that he has been duly ap- 
pointed executor of the last will and testa- 
ment of 
HARRIET M. MANSFIELD, late of Belfast, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased. All persons 
having demands against the estate of said de- 
ceased are desired to present the same for set- 
tlement, and all indebted thereto are requested 
to make payment immediately. 
AUCUSTISE P. MANSFIELD. 
Belfast, March 12, 1907.—3wl3 
EXECUTRICES’ NOTICE. The subscribers here- by gives notice that they have been duly ap- 
pointed executrices of the hist will and testament 
of 
BENJAMIN R. PENNEY, late of Freedom, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased. All persons 
having demands against the estate of said deceas- 
ed are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment immediately. 
ELIZA J. PENNEY. 
ADA J. HARLOW. 
Freedom, March 12,1907.—3w!3 
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has been duly 
appointed administrator of the estate of 
LOUISA G. BEAN, late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment immediately. 
GEORGE F. SHERMAN. 
Burnham, March 12, 1907.—3wl3 
DMIN 18TRATOR’S NOTICE. The subscriber 
hereby gives notice that he has been duly ap- 
pointed administrator of the estate of 
HENRY 8. PARK, late .of Stockton Springs, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de- 
mands against the estate of said deceasea are 
desired to present the same for settlement, and 
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment immediately. 
CHARLES C. PARK. 
Stockton Springs, March 13,1907. 
it a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 
for the County of Waldo, on the 12th day of 
March, ▲. D. 1907. 
rTARRIETM, BATCH ELDER (formerly A veriin, 1 
LL administratrix of the estate of Charles F. { 
Ivor ill, late of Frankfort, in said County .or Wal- 
lo, deceased, haying presented a petition pray* 
ng that the Court may determine who are eu* 
itled to the balance of said estate now in her 
lands for distribution, their respective shares 
herein and order the same to be distributed ac j 
sordingly. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to 
>.11 persons interested by causing a copy of this 
>rder to be published three weeks successively in 
fbe Republican Journal, a newspaper published 
it Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Bellast, within and for said 
bounty, on the 9th day of April, A. D. 1907, 
it ten of the clock before noon, and show cause, if 
iny they have, why the prayer of said petitioner 
ihould not be granted. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: » 
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 
for the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday 
of March, A. D. 1907. 
k certain instrument, purporting to be an au- 
thenticated copy of the last will and testa- 
ment and codicil of Aurelia Jane Dougan, late of 
[he City of New York, deceased, having been 
presented with a petition praying that said copy 
may be allowed, filed and recorded in the Probate 
Court of said County of Waldo. 
Ordered, That notice be given to all persons 
interested by causing a copy of this order to be 
fiublished three weeks successively in The Repub- ican Journal, published at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Belfast, within and for said County,on the sec- 
ond Tuesday of April next at ten of the clock 
before noon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed and recorded. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true Copy—Attest: 
Cuas. P. Hazeltine, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 
for the County of Waldo, ou the second Tuesday 
of March, A. I). 1907. 
A certain instrument, purporting to lie the last will and testament ot Charles T. Randall, 
late of Monlville, iu said County of Waldo, de- 
ceased, having been presented tor probate. 
Ordered, That notice be given to all persons in- 
terested by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three weeks successively in The Re- 
publican Journal, published at Belfast, that 
they appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bel- 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of April next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the same should not be proved, approved and al- 
lowed. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 
Chas. P. Ha zeltine, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 
lor the County of Waldo, ou the second Tues- 
day of March, A. D. 1907. 
A certain instrument, purporting to be the last will and testament of Eleanor P. Field, late 
of Searsport, in said County of W’aldo, deceas- 
ed, having been presented for probate. 
Ordered, That notice be giveu to all persons 
interested by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three weeks successively iu The Repub- ! 
lican Journal, published at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Belfast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of April next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the same should not be pioved, approved audal 
lowed. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 
Chas. F, Hazeltine, Register. 
At a Probate Court lield at Belfast, within and for 
the County of W’aldo, ou the second Tuesday of 
March, A. D. 1907. 
A certain instrument, purporting to be the last A will and testament of Charles O Wyman, 
late of Troy, in said County of Waldo, deceased, 
having been presented for probate. 
Ordered, That notice be given to all persons in- 
terested by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three weeks successively in The Repub- 
lican Journal, published at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
Belfast, within and for said County, on the sec- 
ond Tuesday cl April next, at ten of the 
clock before noon, and show cause if any they 
have, why the same should not be proved, ap 
proved and allowed. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 
Chas, F. Hazeltine, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the Countv of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
March, A.'D. 1907. 
A certain instrument, purporting to be the last will and testament of Daniel Y. Mitchell, 
late of Searsport,in said County of Waldo, deceas- 
ed, having been presented for probate. 
Ordered, That notice be given to all persons in- 
terested by causing a copy of this order to be 
published three weeks successively in The Repub- 
lican Journal, published at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bel- 
fast. within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of April next, at ten of the clock lie- 
before noon,and show cause, if any they have, w hy 
the same should not bo proved, approved and al- 
lowed. GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest 
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the Countv of Waldo, on the 12th day of March, 
A. D. 1907. 
MARY E. MCALISTER, guardian of Thomas B. McAlister and others, minor children of 
Hiram McAlister of Burnham, in said County of 
Waldo, having presented a petition praying that 
she may be licensed to sell at private sale and 
convey certain real estate of said minors, describ- 
ed in said petition. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published lit ice weeks successively 
in The Republican Journal,a newspaper published 
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said 
County, on the 9th day of April, A. D. 1907, 
at ten of the clock before noon and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of said petition- 
ers slieuiiA iiOt be granted. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 
Chas. P. Hazeltink, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the 12th day of March, 
A. D. 1907. 
HERBERT H. COLSON, administrator of the estate of Lena R. Colson, late of Belfast, in 
said County of Waldo, deceased, having present- 
ed a petition praying that he may be licensed to 
sell at public or private sale and convey certain 
real estate of said deceased, described in said 
petition. 
Ordered,That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
The Republican Journal, a newspaper published 
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said 
County, on the 9th day of April, A. D. 1907, 
at ten of the clock before noon, and show cause 
If any they have, why the prayer of said petition- 
er should not be granted. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 
Chas. P. Hazeltink, Register. 
At a Probate Court he’d at Belfast, within and 
for the County of Waldo, on the 12th day of 
Mareh, A. D. 1907. 
Margaret p. hall, widow of Abiai g. Hail, late ot Knox, in said County of Waldo, de- 
ceased, having presented a petition praying for 
an allowance out of the personal estate ot said 
deceased. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
>rder to be published three weeks successively in 
The Republican Journal, a newspaper published 
at Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and for said 
County, on the 9th day of April, A. D. 1907, 
at ten of the clock before noon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer o£ said petition- 
er should not be granted. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register. 
117 ALDO SS.—In Court of Probate, held at Bel- 
li fast, on the 12tli day <>f March, 1907. 
Della McTaggart,"executrix of the last will of 
Margaret R. Jones, late of Belfast, in said Coun- 
ty, deceased, having presented her first and final 
account of administration of said estate for 
allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively in The Republican Journal, a 
newspaper published in Belfast, iu said County, 
that all persons inteiested may attend at a Pro- 
bate Court, to be held at Belfast, on the 9th day 
of April next, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the said account should not be allowed. 
(ihU. is.. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register. 
WALDO 88.—In Court of Probate held at Bel- last, ou the 12th day of March, 1907. 
Charles H. Boyd, executor of the last will of 
Frederick A. Damon, late of Jacksou, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first and 
final account of administration of said estate for 
allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
yreeks successively, in The Republican Journal, a 
newspaper published in Belfast, in said County, 
that all persons interested may attend at a Pro- 
bate Court, toibe held at Belfast, on the 9th day 
of April next, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the said account and private claim should 
not be allowed. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: 
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register. 
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has been duly 
appointed administrator of the estate of 
TOLFORH DURHAM, late of Monroe, 
In the County of Waldo, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs. All persons havitg de- 
mands against the estate of said deceased are de- 
sired to present the same for settlement, and all 
indebted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately. 
A LBERT F. DURHAM. 
Monroe. March 12,1907. 
WALDO SB,—to Court of ProbatT7'~'\ ; fust, on the 12th day of M^'jSTiC Harriet M. Batchelder, formerly ucb' iff 
averill, administratrix on the entam y 
F. Averill, late of Frankfort, in ,aid (■ ''»*« ceased, having presented her sec.Mm Ul": (k 
Account of administration of sam tlar,li 8c.i 
Allowance. e8,-aip rj 
Ordered, That notice thereof he 
weeks successively, in The Republic, Y" hr* 
newspaper published in Belfast, ii, .ai ir,;a: 4 that all persons interested may att(*i,,' 1 
bate Court, to be held at Belfast, on ti, a,1 a (! of April next, and show cause, if am !, 1 as 
why the said account should not be aii..« * W 
GEO.E. JOHNHin A true copy. Attest: t 
Chas. P. Hazeltike. Ke^., 
At a Probate Court held at Beirast. with,, 
the County of Waldo, on the 12th <ia\ ", a‘11 for 
A. D. 1907. of M»rcu( 
THOMAS F. REILLY, guardian of Ma v brose of Frankfort, in said County ;k uV Aa»* having presented a petition praying f,,r lflo 
to sell at public or private sale ami, 
taid real estate of said ward, describe,! 
petition. ,n aaid 
Ordered, That the said petitioner Klv j to all persons interested by causing a <! e order to be published three weeks sn,T^;* ttia 
the Republican Journal, a newsi,ai»r 
ed at Belfast, that they may aim,, 
Probate Court, to be held at imib, 4 
in and for said county, on th, Y Mtb- 
of April, A. D. 1907, at ten of n % 
before noon, and show cause, if am ... \ 
why the prayer of said petitioner -! 
granted. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON 
A true copy. Attest: 
Chas. P. Hazeli ink. Kem-t 
ai a rrouaie court. ueio at eiia.-: > 
for the County of Waldo, on t*. ;■ 
March, A. D. 1907. 
MAXTIE E. GETCHELL, guar- i; uiiu H. Getchell, miner hr 
Getchell, late of Unity, in said C-.i 
deceased, having presented a i | for a license to sell at public or m ■> 
convey certain real estate of said 
ed in said petition. i 
Ordered, 'l'bat the said petiti* .1 
all persons interested by causing 
order to be published three wet i- 
The Republican Journal, a nevv; 
at Belfast, that they may 1 
Court, to he held at 'Belfast, wn j 
County, on the 9th day of Apn. T 
at ten of the clock before noon, 
if any they have, why the pray. 
er should not be granted. 
GEO E. JOI 1 
A true copy. A'ttest: 
Chas. P. Hazeltim Rt. 
At a Probate Coim held at Beiia- 
for the County of Waldo, on tin 
March, A. D. 1907. 
JOHN B. LOWELL, husband 1 Lowell late ol Winterport, in >..• 
Waldo, deceased, having presen 
praying that Ellery Bowden may 1 c 
administrator of the estate of said. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner g 
all persons interested by causing a 
oider to be published three weeks s j 
The Republican Journal, a uewspapt-i g 
at Belfast, tliat they may appear at 
Court, to be held at Belfast, within an 
county, on the 9ih day of Apnl, a. 
at ten of the clock before noon, and si; '. 
any they have, why the prayer »»f sain 
should not be granted. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, ■ I 
A true copy. Attest: | 
Chas. P. Hazfi.tink, Rcl 1 
WALDO SS.—In Court of Probate, held a ; fast, on the 12th day of March, ! 1 7 
Benjamin 15. Bryant, administrator on ;, 
of Charles E. Bryant, late ot Knox, m 
ty, deceased, having presented bis 
final account of administration ot said 
allowance. 
Ordered, that notice thereof lie 
weeks successively, in The Republie.u 
a newspaper published in Belfast. 11: 
ty, that all persons interested may a 
Probate Court, to be held at Bellas'. ■ 
day :of April next, and show caum-.. 
they have, why the said account shoul- 
lowed. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON 
A true copy. Attest: 
ChAS. P. Hazeltixk. 
VYJALDO SS.—In Court ot Probate, n. 
V? fast, ou the 12tli day *.| 7v!..i 
Solon M. Bartlett, administrator on the 
Burton Robinson, late of Lincolnvii*. 
County, deceased, having presented : 
count of administration of said esi.re 
lowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be l: 
Weeks successively, in The Repuldi<.:■.< 
a newspaper published in Belfast, in 
that all persons interested may alien* 
bate Court, to be held at Belfast, on *' 
of April next, and show cause, il 
have, why the said account and pn 
should not be allowed. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, 
A true copy. Attest: 
Ciias. P. Hazeltin: R 
ADMINISTRATOR’S MU U L 
1 
hereby gives notice that In* lu* 
appointed administrator of she estan 
WILLIAM C. MARSHAL!., latent 
in the County of Waldo, deceased 
bonds as the law directs. A' pt-iM.n.- 
! mauds against the estate ol said du e, I sired to present the same lor settlemi 
indebted thereto are requested to n. 1 
immediately to Win, P. Thompson **t 
Me., my authorized Agent. 
WILLIAM R MAKr 
! Sioux Palls, S. Dak., February 12. lb" « 
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. Tin hereby gives notice that he has hcei 
pointed administrator of the estate ot 
I CHARLES WESLEY BROWN, late of 
| in the County of Waldo, deceased. 
bonus as the law directs. All pe»oon? 0 
j rnands against the estate of said di 
desired to present the same for settlen 
1 all indebted thereto are requested to 
1 ment immediately. 
FRANK P. ! i. 
Montville, March 12. 1907. 
I-
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. The hereby gives notice that he has t 
appointed administrator of the estate ut 
EMILY M. BROWN, late of Liber; 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, 
bonds as the law directs. All persons ha 
mands against the estate of said decease' 
sired to present the same for settlemeie 
indebted thereto are requested to main 
immediately. 
FRANK r. In 
Montville, March 12, 1907. 
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 
: The 
her hereby gives notice ibatli 
duly appointed administrator of the es 
LYDIA C. LASSELL, late of Searsn 
in the County of Waldo, deceased. >i 
bonds as the law directs. All persons •>.. 
mauds against the estate ol said dec 
desired to present the same tor settle 
all indebted thereto are requested to n 
ment immediately. 
ALANSON G.CASV 
Searsmont, March 12, 1907. 
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. The sm hereby gives lotice that he has ! 
appointed administrator with the will a; 
he estate of 
ROSETTA A. PENTACOST, late of Mu 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, 
bonds as the law directs. All person.- 
demands against the estate ot said 
are desired to present the same for sett 
and all indebted thereto are requested 
payment immediately. 
DANIEL M.McFAKi 
Montville, March 12,1907. 
Executors’ notice. The subset o- by give notice that they have been 
pointed executor of the last will and t«*s 
of 
CAROLINE R. RICE, late of North 
in the County of Waldo, deceased. Ai! 
having demands against the estate 1 
ceased are desired to present the same 
ment, and all indebted thereto are reqi 1 
make pa> ment immediately. 
WILLIAM' 
JOSHUA 0. lilt 
WENDELL 1 
Fairfield, Me., March 12, 1907. 
Warrei Me., 
New York City, 
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. The hereby give notice that he has bee 
appointed administrator of the estate « 
EUNICES. MAJOR, late of Montv 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, 
bonds as the law directs. All persons ha\ 
mauds against the estate of said deceased 
sired to present the same for settlement. 1 
indebted thereto are requested to make p 
immediately. 
ALBERT 1). RAM 
Montville, March 12,1907. 
ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE. These hereby gives notice that she has been c 
pointed administratrix of the estate of 
CHARLES H. SMITH, late of Lincoln\ 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, ami 
bonds as the law directs. All persons have 
mauds against the estate of said deceas* ( 
desired to present the same for settleim' 
all indebted thereto are requested to mak- 1 
ment immediately. 
NANCY A. 8M1TH 
Lincolnvllle, March 12,1907. 
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. The sul" 
'" 
hereby gives notice that he has c 
appointed administrator on the estate of 
ADDISON 8. PRENTI88, late of Troj 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and .' 
bonds as the law dlrectB. All persons ha' i"r 
mands against the estate oi said deceas'd 
desired to present the same for settled""" 
all indebted thereto are requested to mate 
meat immediately. 
CHAR[,Kg H. PREM IA 
Troy, March 12,1907.—3wl3 
Be»r« the 
gignitnre 
of 
_ 
■ ..nep.sia or indigestion for years, 
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u to Avoid Appendicitis 
i:11 > of appendicitis are those 
tually constipated. OrinoLax- 
> rup cures chronic constipation 
:ig the liver and bowels and re- 
nutural action of the bowels. 
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*• lliains’ Kidney Pills.; 
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with your kidneys and blad- 
; u pains in loins, side, back, 
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111 'juent a desire to piss urine? 
Kidney Pills will cure you. 
By mail, 50c. Williams' 
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The Price of Health. 
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Doing Business Again. 
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rites A. A. Chisholm, Treadwell, 
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me medicine on earth. Guaranteed 
'*• 11 Moody druggist. 50c. 
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Kodol Dyspepsia Cara 
"OMU what you oat. 
Family Reminiscences. 
BY I. P. KOBE RTS. 
To the Editor of The Journal 
The sketches of the lives of prominent 
men in the towns of Jackson and 
Brooks, by Capt. C. C, Roberts were of 
very great interest to the writer and 
suggested that there were others nearly, 
if not quite, as prominent in their day 
who might be “written up.” We note a 
few names in the town of Brooks as fol- 
lows: Esquire Davis and family, from 
which came one of the learned Judges of 
the State: Esquire Thorndike, with his 
sturdy sons, and capable daughters; 
“Neighbor Ham,” sending out from his 
home nine school teachers; “Neighbor 
Bean,” just on the hill, with his num 
erous sons and daughters, among whom 
was Andrew D., Captain in the army, 
and shrewd politician. I might also 
mention the Nesmiths, blacksmiths for 
many years in the village; Esquire 
Huxford, mill-man, with his several 
sons, among them “Capt. Jim,” mer- 
chant and keeper of the post office 
for many years, straight as an arrow, 
with a military turn, a man never to be 
forgotten; Alfred Roberts, a man of 
stalwart frame, lumberman and wood 
turner, employing many hands; Esquire 
Chase for many years hotel keeper, 
who turned out the contents of his bar 
and for many years kept a temperance 
hotel, his one son, “Mike,” becoming 
a prominent merchant in the town, 
where his son now carries on a large busi- 
ness in general merchandise. Esquire 
Chase was for years a deacon of the 
Congregationalist church. There were 
several daughters in the family, some 
of whom became teachers in the dis- 
trict schools. Three of the daughters 
are still living. We may also mention 
Deacon Page, for long time a prominent 
citizen of the town. Among these 
people, and standing well to the front, 
may be mentioned the name of Isaac 
Roberts, and only less noted in his day 
and generation than was the doctor, who 
for years was one of the most promi- 
nent and popular men in that section 
of the State of Maine and stood at the 
head of his profession, having a very 
large practice in all parts of Waldo 
county and going to see his patients on 
horseback, for which he had to keep a 
relay of horses. 
isiutu nuucits, ft su 11 ui ims ivev'Jiu- 
tionary soldier, Joseph Roberts, worked 
on his father’s farm until he reached 
majority, but having secured what was 
termed a good education he developed 
into a school teacher of the first class 
and taught school for a number of 
years. lie bought a small farm near the 
village of Brooks and taught winters 
and worked on his farm in the summer 
time. lie taught the village school, 
which was one of the best and yet one 
of the most difficult to manage in all 
that section. Some of his older sous 
attended this school as his pupils. lie 
j was appointed, or elected, the snperin- | tending school committee and served as 
1 such for a term of years and upon him 
devolved the duty of examining many 
school teachers and those applying fot 
certificates. He held the position of 
agent for a land syndicate known as 
the “Proprietors of the Waldo County 
Land Company,” having holdings in 
several towns in the county. In look- 
iug after these lands he almost invar- 
iably went on foot, as they were most- 
ly timber lands. The office and head- 
quarters of this syndicate were in 
Belfast. In politics “Uncle Isaac”, as 
he was familiarly called, was a Whig 
in the earlier days, but became a radical 
abolitionist and was among the first to 
vote the abolition ticket, voting for the 
first Abolition candidate for president, 
James G. Birney; afterwards becoming 
a “Free-soiler,” which party merged 
into the Republican party and placed 
in the Presidential chair Abraham Lin- 
coln, orator, statesman, and author of 
that remarkable proclamation that gave 
liberty to three millions of the colored 
race, slaves in our Southern States; and 
a martyr for the cause of freedom. Iu 
religion Isaac was first a Freewill Bap- 
tist and active in that society, so much 
so that his friends bespoke for him a 
call to the ministry in that denomina- 
tion; but he finally joined that more 
silent sect the Friends, more generally 
known as the “Quakers”, in which 
society he remained until his death, 
which occurred in 1SC2 at the home of 
his son, Warren N. Roberts, then liv- 
ing in Brooks a little west of the vill- 
age. He died very suddenly of a stroke 
of paralysis, at the advanced age of 78 
j years. 
j in a uook enuueu itooens family, 
: prepared by Mrs. Amorena Grant, 
daughter of Jacob Wellington Roberts, 
is found this bit of history: “Isaac, born 
j May 10, 17S4; married, first, Abigail 
i Merril, 1810: married, second, Sarah 
I Cobb, 1S36; died 1862; had nine children.” 
Really eight; six boys, and two girls, 
the daughters dying in infancy. Justin 
Roberts, when he came to manhood, 
chose the occupation of ehairmaker and 
painter and followed this occupation 
for several years in the town of Brooks, 
where he died in 1846. Milton, second 
sou of Isaac and Abigail, the literary 
flower of the family* attended the vil- 
lage school and the Ilebron Academy. 
Pitting himself for a teacher, he be- 
came one of the best in his profession. 
Among others he taught the village 
school, three of his brothers attending as 
pupils. In the “Roberts family” history, 
it reads: “He became a most successful 
teacherin Brooks, Me., andother towns, 
and in New York. At one time he 
had twenty-seven Roberts descendants 
among his pupils. He was a wood turn- 
er by trade, and invented an improved 
turning lathe, a steam plow, and several 
useful improvements in machinery, 
some of which he patented.” The turn- 
ing lathe was automatic and would do 
the work of three men by hand work. 
Milton set up his machines in Minnea- 
polis, Min., where he operated them for 
a few years. Becoming blind, he had 
to give up all work, and died in Minnea- 
polis at an advanced age. Clarkson 
Roberts, the third son, was the farmer 
boy of the family and worked on his 
I father’s farm, and for others, until he had reached his majority. He enjoyed 
the advantages of the village school, 
and such other facilities for securing an 
education that he became well qualified 
as a teacher and taught winters for 
many years. Late in his teens he was 
converted in his uncle Gilman’s kitchen, 
when at the family worship. Later he 
had convictions that he must preach 
the Gospel, and fitting himself as best 
he could he joined the Methodist annual 
conference and devoted himself to the 
work of the ministry in eastern Maiue 
for a number of years; but health fail- 
ing him he went to Minnesota, and 
thence to California, where he again en- 
tered the active work of the ministry, 
and for eight years did the best and 
most successful work of his whole min- 
istry. 
Addison, an invalid from his child- 
hood, bright in intellect, keen of wit, 
with an education suitable for teaching 
school, was, denied that privilege for 
want of physical ability. He lived 
with his parents and was clerk of the 
town of Brooks, where he died at the 
age of about 45 years. Isaac P. 
Roberts, the youngest of Isaac’s first 
wife’s children, was bom in 1828 He 
lived at home and worked on his 
father’s farm, and attended the village 
school, until he was 14 years of age, and 
not liking the work of the farmer, he 
went away to learn the trade of the 
shoemaker until he should be twenty- 
one. After serving four years he bought 
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at his trade a few years in Maine and 
then went to Lynn, Mass., then the 
largest shoe manufacturing town in 
New England. In 1852 he was con- 
verted and joined what is now the first 
Methodist Episcopal church in the city 
of Lynn, and became very active in 
that communion. Soon he began to 
harbor the conviction that he was 
called of God to preach His Gospel and 
began the work of preparation for that 
work. He attended the Conference 
Seminary for that purpose, and was in- 
tending to further pursue his studies, 
but having an earnest call in eastern 
Maine for labor in the Lord’s vine- 
yard he gave heed to that call and 
joined the East Maine Annual Confer- 
ence in 1855. He gave 14 years to the 
itinerant pastorate when a depletion of 
health led him in 1809 to leave the 
State for the west. Stopping in Wis- 
consin in 1871 be joined the Wisconsin 
Conference, where lie gave about thir- 
teen years to the active work of the 
ministry, and then, in consequence of 
impaired health, was led to take the 
relation to his Conference of superan- 
uate, which relation he now holds. 
Having spent four winters in Florida 
with his wife, Mrs. Harriet S. Roberts, 
they have for three years been living in 
the city of Boston, Mass., with present 
address at 109 Charles street. 
Warren Newton Roberts, son of 
Sarah Roberts, nee Cobb, the second 
wife of Isaac, was a sturdy young man. 
He worked on his father’s farm and at- 
tended the village school until he was 
of age; and having secured sufficient 
education to qualify him for school 
teaching followed that profession for 
several years and worked on his farm a 
little west of Brooks village. After a 
time, removing to Lowell, Mass., lie se- 
cured a position as janitor of the pub- 
lic schools, which occupation he follow- 
ed for 17 years, when failing health 
obliged him to give up the position. lie 
died in 1902, aged 05 years, in the city 
of Lowell, where he was an active mem- 
ber of the Free Will Baptist church, 
respected, and loved by all. 
So ends the history of this somewhat 
prominent family. Of the six sons 
three were school teachers and two 
entered the ministry, the only Gospel 
ministers of the name, so far as is 
known, in the whole Roberts connec- 
tion. These all, except the writer “died 
in the faith, and were gathered to their 
fathers.” 
Ye-, “Time is on the wing ;” 
its flight cannot be stayed; 
To each, the end ’twill surely bring; 
However much delayed. I. p. R. 
AN INSIDIOUS DANGER 
One of the worst features of kidney 
trouble is that it is uu insidious disease and 
before the victim realizes bis danger he may 
have a fatal malady. Take Foley’s Kidney 
Cure at the first sign of trouble as it corrects 
irregularities and prevents Bright’s disease 
and diabetes.—K. H. Moo ly. 
_
ONE DOLLAR A WEEK. 
Wage Earners and Salaried Men Can Provide 
for Old Age. 
To all the men who work for wages or 
on salaries their only hope for a peace- 
ful old age and for a life free from rack- 
ing money cares is to provide before- 
| hand for the future. They should take 
i no risk. When they speculate they 
! stake their family’s future and their 
own peace of mind against a few dollars, 
j Even were the chances equal—and in the I case of a small man the odds are always 
i against him—the risk which he takes'is 
] vastly disproportionate to any possible gain." 
; Few men ever heard of progressive 
compound interest and still fewer know 
what it does. One dollar deposited in a 
savings bank which pays 4 percent will 
amount to $2.19 in 20 years. This is 
simple compound interest. But thow 
many men know that if they deposit $1 
every year, the value in 20 years will 
not be $2.19 but $30.97? 
Any man or woman who is earning 
wages at all can save $1 a week. That 
money deposited in a savings bank for 
20 years will amount to $1012. A de- 
posit of $5 a week will amount to over 
$8,000. The annual interest on this at 4 
percent would be $320. 
Thus the man who deposits $5 a week 
in a savings bank can, after 20 years, 
draw out $0 a week and still leave to 
his wife and children at his death all 
the money that he deposited and more 
than half as much more. There is no 
paradox or catch in this. It is a plain, 
simple mathematical statement of what 
any savings bank will do. 
Every wife should read these figures 
and go over them for herself. They are 
accurate. The only necessity is to make 
the deposits regularly. If, instead of 
discontinuing the weekly deposits at 20 
years, they are continued for 10 years 
more, every dollar a week will have be- 
come $58.38 and the $52 a year will have 
become over $3,000. For every dollar 
which had been deposited $2 a week can 
be drawn out. 
It takes time to make money this 
way, but the result is certain. There 
is no secret about it, no mystery, no 
allurement, no dazzling speculation. 
All that it requires is industry, and a 
little self-denial every week. It pays 
better than any gold or copper mine, 
than any pool room or bucket shop.— 
New York World. 
CENTEK MOHTVILLE. 
Miss Neva Poland is at home from Water- 
ville for a two week’s vacation.E. L. 
Bennett and P. W. Jaquith began work in 
Volney Thompson’s carriage shop last 
week—There was a very high wind March 
20th that made strong buildings sway and 
creak. Last fall the writer left a very 
“thicksot” iron bar stuck up in a plowed 
field where the northwest wind has a 
chance to strike vigorously. A man who 
crossed the field Friday reported that the 
gravel and dirt had blown against that bar 
until it was no larger than a lead pencil_ 
Bert Gay has been engaged to paper the 
Grange hull—Gay brothers are intending 
to make quite a quantity of maple syrup 
this year if the run is good.... Robert Foy 
has established a meat route and comes 
through this part of the town Mondays. 
Llewellyn Keller has the material ready 
for a new house to replace the one burn- 
ed last January.. He has engaged help to 
work on it. Allen Goodwin will be master 
workman and work will begin as soon as 
the snow is off the ground.Charles B. 
Thompson sold one of his cows and two 
hogs last week to Mr. Wiley of Lincoln vllle. 
TBS STURGIS LAW. 
Representative Dow Speaks Against Repeal. 
The House March 26th voted 78 to 50 
to repeal the Sturgis law, Representa- 
tives Colcord and Dow voting in the 
negative. In the debate Mr. Dow of 
Brooks spoke as follows: 
Mr. Speaker, I feel that some ex- 
planation of the action 'of the commit- 
tee might be appropriate. Your com- 
mittee have considered the so-called 
Eaton bill and that bill puts into the 
hands of the Governor the power to re- 
move sheriffs who neglect to do their 
duty, with the proviso that a sheriff 
appointed in place of the one removed 
shall be of the same political party as 
the one removed; and your committee 
thought favorably of that bill. But 
that is a constitutional matter and will 
not go into effect for two years. In 
the meantime I believe fire people of 
the State at large demand that some 
just means of enforcement should be in 
the hands of the State officials. Your 
committee were heartily in favor of the 
Heath bill. It is concise and syste- 
matic. But' if we are to adopt the 
Eaton bill two years from now we 
thought we ought not to do away with 
this bill which is under discussion; we 
thought we had better allow the Sturgis 
matter for two years to remain where it 
is. We say there should be some means 
of dealing with officials who deliberate- 
ly nullify the law; and we say that 
this Sturgis law, while it is not all that 
we might wish, while we realize that to 
a certain extent it is unpopular in some 
portions of the State, we believe that 
under the present conditions we as tem- 
perance people of the State of Maine 
should stand by that with the under- 
standing that it is only a temporary 
measure; it is only to tide over the 
time until we cau have a more potent 
law and one which is better adapted to 
meet the needs of the people. For 
these reasons we favor the Sturgis law. 
By a fair majority you opposed resub- 
mission of the prohibitory amendment. 
I submit that it is unjust to the Gover- 
nor that he shall no power to enforce 
the law which he is required to enforce 
and is unjust to every principle of civic 
righteousness and good government; 
and I ask that the majority report be 
sustained. 
O A STOHIA 
Bears the /) The Kind You Have Always Bough} 
HUMPHREYS7 
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases 
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and 
Poultry by acting directly on the sick pakts 
without loss of time. 
A. A.? FEVERS, Con gent ions, Tnflamma 
cures ) tions. Lung Fever, Milk Fever. 
B. B. ISPRAfXS, Lameness, Injuries, 
cures J Rheumatism. 
C. C.?PORE THROAT. Quinsy, Epizootic. 
cures 5 Distemper. 
5^|W0RMS, Hois, Grub.. 
E. E. > COl’GHS, Colds, Influenza, Inflamed 
CURES $ Lungs, Pleuro-Pneumonia. 
F. F.? COLIC, Bellyache. Wind-Blown, 
CURES 5 Diarrhea, Dysentery. 
G. G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE. 
W^jKIPAEV & BLADDER DISORDERS. 
ions, 
60c. each ; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &c., $7. 
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price. 
Humphreys’ Medicine Co., Cor. William and John 
Streets, New York. 
tr BOOK. MAILED FREE. 
STRONG 
a 
Again 
is what Mrs. Lucy 
Stovall, of Tilton, Ga* 
said after taking 
Kodol for Dys- 
pepsia. Hundreds 
of otherweak 
^women ar* 
being re- 
stored to perfect 
11 health by this rem- 
| edy. YOU may b« 
1 well if you will takl 
it. 
^ Indigestion causes 
nearly all the sick- 
ness that women 
have. It deprives the system of nourish- 
ment and the delicate organs peculiar to 
women suffer — weaken, and becomf 
diseased. 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia 
enables the stomach and digestive organ* 
to digest and assimilate all of the whole* 
some food that may be eaten. It nourishes 
the body, and rebuilds the weak organs, 
restoring health and strength. Kodol 
relieves indigestion, constipatior.dyspepsia, 
60ur risings, belching, heartburn and all 
stomach disorders. 
Digests What You Eat 
_ 
Believes indigestion, 
sonr stomach, belch- 
ing of gag, etc. 
No. 2642 
~~ 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 
Searsport National Bank, 
At Searsport, in the State of Maine, at the 
close of business March 22, 1907. 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts .... .$139,663 69 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured... 271 13 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation. 42,000 00 
Bonds, securities, tc. 80,481 88 
Banking-house,furniture and fixtures 4,000 00 
Due from National Banks (not reserve 
agents). 755 13 
Due from State Banks and bankers.. 467 35 
Due from approved reserve agents.. 12,087 25 
Checks and other cash items. 925 09 
Notes of other National Banks. 655 00 
Fractional paper currency,nickels and 
ents. 91 06 
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz: 
Specie. 6,012 69 
Legal tender notes.... 1,785 00 6,797 69 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas- 
urer, 6 per cent, of circulation. 2,100 00 
Total. $290,296 26 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in. 60,000 00 
Surplus fund. 26,000 00 Undivided profits, less expenses and 
taxes paid. 18,958 38 
National Bank Notes outstanding. 42,00 000 
Dividends unpaid. 1,144 00 
Individual deposits subject to check. 189,796 64 
Cashier’s checks outstanding. 3,896 24 Bills payable, including certificates of 
deposit for money borrowed. 16,000 00 
Total.’..$290,295 26 
State of Maine, County of Waldo ss. 
I, A. II. Nichols, Cashier of the above named 
bauk, do solqpmly swear that tbe above state- 
ment is true to tbe best of my knowledge and 
belief. A. H. NICHOLS, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st 
day of April, 1907. 
t-, CHARLES E. ADAMS, j l.s. J Notary Public. I 1 Correct. Attest: 
F. I. PENDLETON, ) 
GEO. F. SMITH, J Directors. 
B. F. COLCOmD, ) 
For Emergencies at Home 
For the Stock on the Farm 
Sloaivs Liniirveivt 
Is awhole medicine chest > 
Price 25c 50c 6 * IOO 
5encl For Free Booklet on Horses.Ca»tle, Hogs & Poultry. 
Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Boston. Mass. 
^_jLy. — 
1 Exchange the Deed to the 
Farm you don’t Want for the Cash 
which you Do, through the 
E. A. STROUT COMPANY 
We require no payment in advance for listing 
property. 
Hundreds of sales yearly is our honest evidence of 
right methods. 
Write today for our FREE improved listing blanks 
Boston: New York: PHiladelpHia: 
88 Broad Street 150 Nassau Street Broad and Chestnut 
HI. S, STILES. AGENT, BROOKS, MAINE, 
----- 
THE 
OUR 
KINEO 
lias a fine baking oven which is 
praised by its many users; a draw- 
out Dock Ash Grate and is low in 
price. 
J OHN B. STICKNEY, Agent, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
! 
NOYES 4 NUTTER MFG. CO 
23, 25, 29 Central St., Bangor, Me 
F RED ATWOOD, W,S0RT Insurance and Real Estate 
REPRESENTING OVER FORTY-FIVE MILLION ASSETS. 
Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass, Tornado Insurance, Steam Boiler 
insurance and Inspection. 
Security Bonds for Cashiers, Contractors, Administrators and Trustees. 
^ 
Correspondence solicited. Keai estate bought and sold. 
; S aint Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Cm" 
pany, Saint Paul, Minn. 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1906. I 
! Real estate.§ 319,293 93 
Mortgage lo ns. 622,410 00 Stocks and bonds. 2,734,837 75 
Cash in office and bank. 302,051 03 
j Agents’ balances.. 331,600 00 Rills receivable. 24,088 42 
All other assets. 112,058 90 
! Gross assets.$4,446,340 03 
j Deduct items not admitted. 16,058 07 
I Admitted assets. 4,430,281 90 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER81, 1900. 
! Net unpaid losses. § 410,307 £7 Unearned premiums. 2,647 192 62 All other liabilities. 3,720 76 
Cash capital. 800,080 00 
Surplus over liabilities. 869,055 01 
| Total liabilities and surplus. 4,430,28190 
James Pattee & Son, Agents, Belfast, Me. 
3W14» 
i United States Health and Accident Insur- 
ance Co., Saginaw, Mich. 
Assets December 31, 11)00. 
Mortgage loans.5 3E.<'50 00 
Stocks and bo ds. 443,759 15 
Cash in office and bank.. 117,194 12 Interest and rents.. t> 533 45 
All other assets. 13,547 75 
Gross assets,. 61(5 134 47 
Admitted assets.... 616,13447 
Liabilities December 31,1906. 
Net unpaid losses. 54,381 45 Unearned premiums. 28,279 61 
All other liabilities. 30,053 58 
Cash capital 300,000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities. 203,419 83 
Tdtal liabilities and surplus 616,134 47 
M. A. Cook, Agent, Searsport. Me. 3wl4* 
New Hampshire Fire Insurance Company, 
Manchester, N.H. 
Assets December 31,1906. 
Real estate....$ 183,000 00 
Mortgage loans. 270,760 00- 
Collateral loans.. ] 10,000 OO 
Stocks and bonds... 3,279,041 00 
Cash in office and bank. 240,966 20 
Agents’ balances. 195.978 6 J 
Bills receivable. 6,469 93 
interest and rents. 21,681 61 
All other assets. 2,970 00 
Gross assets. 4,310,836 19 
Admitted assets. 4,310,836 19 
Liabilities December 31,1906. 
Net unpaid losses. 212 847 73 
Unearned premiums. 1,721,306 67 All other liabilities. 119,623 64 
Cash capital .. 1,000,000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities. 1,267,068 25 
Total liabilities and surplus... 4,310,836 19 
Jas. H. Kueeland, Agent, Searsport, Me. 
3wl4* 
Scotish Union & National Insurance Com- 
pany, Edinburgh, Scotland. 
Assets December 31,1906. 
Real estate. $ 131,536 96 
Mortgage loans ... 474,643 93 
Collateral loans.— 2,000 00 
Stocks and bonds. 3,132,871 83 
Cash In office and bank. 341,633 41 
Agents’ balances.. 307,970 96 
Interest and rents.... 30,674 80 
Gross assets. 4,421,230 89 
Deduct items not admitted....... 131,64212 
Admitted assets. 4,289,688 77 
Liabilities December 31,1906. 
Net unpaid losses. 226,451 35 
Unearned premiums. 1,866,045 34 
All other liabilities. 16,000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities. 2,193,092 08 
Total liabilities and surplus. 4,289,588 77 
Field & Quimby, Agents, Belfast, Me. 14* 
8e con d-liand 
goods of every de 
scription. Furni- 
ture, bedding, car- 
pets, stoves, etc. 
Antique furniture 
a specialty. If you 
have anything to 
sell drop me a 
postal card and you will receive a prompt call. 
WALTER H. COOMBS, 
lyre Corner Cross and Federal Sts.. Belfast. 
United States Branch North British Mer- 
cantile Insurance Co. 
of Loudon and Edinburgh, G. B. 
Assets December 31,1906. 
Stocks and bonds.$5,855,842 44 
Cash in office and hank. .. 358.585 90 
A gents' balances. 653,215 07 
Bills receivable. 182 50 
Interest and rents. 47,253 74 
All other assets. 49,150 65 
Gross assets. 6,964,230 30 
Deduct items not admitted.. 251,613 15 
Admitted assets. 6,712,617 15 
Liabilities December 31, 1906. 
Net unpaid losses. 492,166 85 
Unearned premiums. 3.507.117 95 
All other liabilities. 25,847 22 
Surplus over all liabilities. 2.687,485 13 
Total liabilities and surplus. 6,712,617 15 
Albert M. Ames, Agent, Stookton Springs. Me. 
3wl4* 
United States Fidelity & Guarantee Com- 
pany. Baltimore, Md. 
Assets December 31, 1906. 
Real estate. $ 521,642 34 
Mortgage loans. 13,2 odd Collateral loans. 138,415 oo 
Stocks and bonds. 2,076 024 99 
Cash in office ami bank 625,984 8*8 
Agents’ balances. 366,*188 25 
Interest and rents. 27,945 94 
All other assets.. 42,( 98 80 
Gross assets. 3,811,500 20 
Deduct items not admitted. 105,907 44 
Admitted assets. 3,705,592 76 
Liabilities December 31, 1906. 
Net unpaid losses.. 40' .634 44 
Unearned premiums. 1,172,548 96 
All other liabilities. 75,572 15 Cash capital. 1,700.000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities. 355,837 21 
Total liabilities and surplus. 3,705,592 76 
James Pattee & 8on, Agents, Belfast. Me. 
Maryland Casualty Co., Baltimore,Maryland 
Assets December 31, 1906. 
Real estate.$ 446,817 47 
Mortgage loans (ground rent). 100,0 0 00 
! Stocks and bonds. 2,722,939 25 
Cash in office and bank.. 91,288 22 
Agents’ balances. 14,513 40 
Bills receivable. 7.083 84 
Interest accrued. 16,287 10 
Premiums in course of collection.. 520,393 03 
Gross assets. 3,919,322 31 
Deduct items not admitted. 140,266 92 
Admitted assets. 3,779,055 39 
Liabilities December 31, 1906. 
Net unpaid losses_....... .. 845,54420 
Unearned premiums. 1 123,860 13 
All other liabilities, commission 
on uncollected premiums. 139,20." 13 
Cash capital. 750,000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities 920,449 53 
Total liabilities and surplus. 3,779,055 39 
C. A. Bennett & Co., State Agents, Portland, Me. 
3wl4* 
London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. 
of Liverpool, England. 
Real estate.. .$ 350,000 00 
Stocks and bonds. 2,056,8- 9 25 
Cash in office and bank.. 402,084 35 
Agents’balances. 387,585 09 
Bills receivable. 931 26 
Interest ai d rents. 31,355J)2 
▲11 other assets. 211,78tr55 
Gross assets. 3,500,552 42 
Deduct items not admitted. 35,181 32 
Admitted assets. 3,465,371 10 
Liabilities December 31,1906.; 
Net unpaid losses. 221,516 91 
Unearned premiums. 2,117,978 10 
| All other liabilities.. 67,98519 
Surplus over all liabilities. 1,067,896 90 
Total liabilities and surplus.. 3,466,87110 
James H. Kneeland, Agent, Searsport, Me. 
_ 
3wl4* 
|ifl|A|Vpn Polite, smart and active SV fl M I m 11 house to house canvassers. 
Very liberal term**. Apply to the Portland Flavoring Co., 208 Commercial St. 
Portland, Maine. tfld 
■B 
~ 
in Maine at a bar- 
^B 0% mm Msa 4% gain sale. Send for r arms 
Estate Agent, Madison, Maine. lyre 
The Niagara Fire Insuranae Company, 
46-48 Cedar St., New York. 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1906. 
Mortgage loans .3 240/ 00 00 stocks and bonds ..... 3,594.869 00 Cash in office and bank. .. 181 024 92 
Agents’ balances 438/201 84 Interest and rents 21,343 52 
Gross assets. 4 475 439 28 Deduct items not admitted 12,17618 
Admitted assets. 4,463,263 10 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1906. 
Net unpaid losses. 232 952 95 Unearned premiums.. 2,46o!ioi 90 Cash capital 7.50,.-0000 Surplus over all liabilities.. 1,020.208 25 
Total liabilities and surplus ....... 4,463 263 10 
James Pat tee & non, Agents, Belfast, Maine. 
3W12 
AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of Watertown, N. Y, 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1906. 
Heal estate.$ 70,209 65 
riSES**8. 0!*"S.703,806 64 Collateral loans. ... .......... 454 279 22 Stocks and bonds.. ...* 904 ’««« ™ 
Cash iu office and bank.* TO'22 
Agents’ balances. 266 320 81 Interest and rents...... ...... ....... 'urto oq 
All other assets...^ 
Gross assets.. 2 594 910 is Deduct items not admitted.’ 73,261 64 
Admitted assets...2 521,648 54 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1906. 
Net unpaid losses.. jog ogy Unearned premiums.. 489370 «9 All other liabilities. 26 194 51 Cash capital.. 500 01000 
Surplus over all liabil itie s.. 377 J95 67 
Total liabilities and surplus.......... 2,621,648 54 
James Puttee & Son, Agents, Belfast, Maine, 
3W12 
MERCANTILE F. & M. INSURANCE C0.t 
BOSTON. MASS. 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1906. 
Mortgage loans..c 54 :j00 no stocks and bonds.. gg ggV 21 
Cash in office and bank.... khhkm 
Agents’ balai ces,. Sp’l? J? Interest and rents. ... i 
Ali other assets. 23,853 t>7 
Gross assets. 309 702 57 Deduct items not admitted. a'soo to 
Admitted assets. 302 8li"s7 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1900. 
Net unpaid losses... ,0 a_. 
Another liabilities. t,’8'1. fj 
*!,DPairea.. i sSk 
Total liabilities and surplus. 30j.sTT87 
J!?A\.January 2?’ 19u7* an examination of this £? SR, “y 'Tas ma(,e by the Insurance Department 2L*Jj81^chuseits, at which time we had on hand received, in cash since December 31, woo. iiorn the stockholders on account of assessment levied November 7, 1900, enabling us to show a surplus of $19,6-26.85 as certified to by said De- partment on that date. 3wl/ 
Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
Quincy, Massachusetts. 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1906. 
lieal estate.a ^ioooho 
™v&,1,oaDS.. Saw! B Collateial loans ........... .. 100 mih on 
Stocks and bonds.- •Au no 
Cash in office and bank. 
Agents' balances..' it Bills receivable. .A'J’sS AA 
Interest and rents. 
Gross assets. TrrosTo* Admitted assets. 775,08302 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1906. 
Net unpaid losses. .,0 Unearned premiums...o.-.i ni.-. 
All other liabilities. 
~ 
1-4 no 
Surplus over all liabilities....519,85335 
Total liabilities and surplus. 775,083 0*2 
James Pattee & Son, Agents, Belfast, Maine 
__ 
3W12 
German-American Insurance Company, 
New York City. 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1906. 
Ileal estate. « aia ^ 
Mortgage loans A}#?® Stocks and bonds. 
Cash in office and bank." 'to’S ™ 
Agents’balances. , i Interest and rents.7.” suSitii 
Gross assets. mim oTTre Deduet items not admitted. 25,32a 91 
Admitted assets. 13,798.729 55 
I.IABIMTIES DECEMBEK 31, 1906. 
Net unpaid losses.. Unearned premiums .. .. c n '2 7? All other liabilities.. 7.;;; '« Cash capital, ltmiumm Surplus over all liabilities..' 5,^0,426 47 
Total liabilities and surplus. 1:1.798,72055 
James Puttee * Son, Agents, Belfast, Maine 
5W12 
AMERICAN CENTRAL INSURANCE CO., 
St, Louis, Mo. 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31.1 906. 
Mortgage loans.. * Collateral loans.. 646,‘' nun Stocks and bonds. .’ 3 69o’j45oO Cash in office and bank.. 413 niit a>> Agents’balances 415,774 (15 
G ross assets... 5 17<i 17017 
Admitted assets.5,174,179 47 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31.1906. 
Net unpaid losses. 1#7 34s 73 Unearned preminm.7.. 1.S46 455 on All other liabilities . 62 366 10 Cash capital.. 2.00<>!<ioo no burplus over all liabilities 1,078,00.3 74 
Total iabilitiesand surplus. 174,17947 
Field & Oiiimby, Agents, ISelfast, Maine 
3 w 1 2 
THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO. 
Of New York. 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31,1906. 
Ileal estate .g 1,190,000 00 Mor gage loans. 13,850 00 Stocks and bunds 13,605 255 00 Cash n office and bank. lilSs’Iu'o 46 
Agents’ balances. 'mil*i63 8% Bills receivable.. 33 
Interest ai d rents. ..... 103,073 57 
Gross assets. -17,030,781~99 Deduct items not admitted. 6,18156 
Admitted assets. 17,030,600 43 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1906. 
Net unpaid losses. 335 313 
Unearned premiums. 6 789,909 77 All other liabilities.. 426 637 51 Cash capital 1,000!()00 00 
Surplus over all liabilit ies. 8,428,734 34 
Total liabilities and surplus. 17,030,000 43 
3\vl2 
The United Firemen’s Insurance Company, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Assets December 31. 1906. 
Real estate...§ 181.682 67 
Mortgage loans. 298,582 00 Collateral loans... 230o<»0 00 
Stocks and bonds. 1,039,045 00 
Cash in office and bank. 9 «»is 78 
Agents’ balances .. 75 089 21 
Interest and rents. 4,298 84 
All other assets... 33/331 <53 
dross assets. 1,947.59812 
Deduct items not admitted. 13.112 77 
Admitted assets. 1,934,485 35 
Liabilities December 31, 1906. 
Net unpaid losses. 58,289 34 
Uuearned premiums. 1,392,880 43 All other liabilities 1400 19 
Ca«h capital 400 000 00 
Surplus over all liabilities. 81,915 39 
Total liabilities and surplus.. ... 1,934.485 35 
James Pattee Sc Son, Agents, Belfast, Me. 
3wl4* 
Tne Fidelity and Casualty Company ot New 
York. 
Assets December 31,1900. 
Real estate .$ 909.420 39 
Collateral loans... 100,000 00 
Stocks and bonds. 5,897.179 66 
Cash in office and in bank.... 102.390 72 
Agents’ balances.. 22,338 45 
Interest and rents. 7,330 14 
All other assets. 902.951 43 
Gross assets. 8,001,022 09 
Deduct items not admitted. 124.074 27 
Admitted assets... 7,876,948 42 
Liabilities December 31, 1906. 
Netjunpaid losses. 1,618.0 »0 98 
Unearned premiums.. 3,108.451 01 All other liabilities.. 332,458 42 
Cash capital. 1,000,000 00 
8urplus over all liabilities. 1,757,978 01 
Total liabilities and surplus. 7,870,948 42 
James Pattee & Son, Agents, Belfast, Me. 
3wl4* 
S[ARSP0R1[ LOCALS. 
Willistou Grinned of Camden was in town 
Saturday. 
Hiram Hailey made a business trip to 
liangor Monday. 
The assessors of taxes are in session at 
the selectmens office. 
Gordon Williams is visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Small in Freedom. 
Phillips Williams returned last week to 
Fieedcm, wbeie he is attending school. 
A crew of carpenters are at work repair- 
ing the iupola on the Union District school- 
house. 
Dr. Irving Pendleton of Lewiston was in 
town Thursday to attend the Allen-Koss 
wedding. 
Charles L. Merrithew has moved from 
Pike avenue to the Manley Foote house on 
Leach street. 
David W. Kane left Monday for Boston 
to resume his position as first ifficer of the 
yacht l’antooset. 
Henry Sweetser of Fort Kent arrived Sat- 
urday to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Augustus L. Sweetser. 
Miss Mary Grinned of Camden arrived 
Saturday and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
William E. Grinned. 
Capt. and Mrs. Frank P. Whittier, who 
have been visiting in town the pastthree 
weeks, left Monday for Boston. 
Austin C. Slmte entertained a party of 
his young friends Saturday, March 30th, 
celebrating his seventh birthday. 
Among the appointments made last weel.- 
by Gov. Cobb at Augusta was 11.C. Buzzed 
of Searsport, justice of the peace. 
Charles B. Deshon has been at work tlie 
past week on the interior of Union llad, 
which was damaged by lire some time ago. 
K. F 1). carrier Eldeu Ilarriman, who has 
been living in the village the past winter, 
moved back to ids summer home Tuesday. 
Frank \Y. Blanchard of San Francisco, 
who has been visiting relatives and friends 
here for the past week, left Thursday for 
home. 
Miss Ethel M. Nichols arrived Friday 
evening from Gorham and is spending her 
vacation with lier mother, Mrs. Charles M. 
Nichols. 
Miss Ethel J\l. image, wno mis ueeu 
teaching in Stratford, N. II., is spending 
lier vacation with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
V. 1 lodge. c 
The ship Bangalore, Captain l’hineas B. 
Blanchard, now at San Francisco, has been 
chartered to load sugar at Hilo, H. 1., for 
Philadelphia. 
Schooner James \V. Paul, Jr., Captain 
Nathan F. Gilkey, finished discharging coal 
at Mack’s Point Saturday and sailed Sun- 
day for a coal port. 
The schooner George I’. Hudson, Capt. 
Gardner, finished discharging coai at the 
Penobscot coal dock Wednesday and sailed 
Friday for a coal port. 
Four carloads of piling arrived Friday 
from Northern Maine to be used in the con- 
struction of the Penobscot companies’ coai 
wharf at Mack’s Point. 
Miss Mabel I. Nichols, who has been 
teaching at Milo Junction, arrived home 
Saturday evening and is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Charles M. Nichols. 
Thursday afternoon, March 28th, at the 
Methodist Parsonage, Mr. George 1). Daley 
and Miss Grace V. Harriman of Stockton 
Springs were united in marriage by Rev. 
Harry Hill. 
Edgar E. Barney arrived Monday from 
Putman, Ct., to accompany tbe remains of 
bis mother, Mrs. Ruby 11. Barney to Low- 
ell, Mass., for interment and left on tbe (i 
o’clock train. 
Rupert P. Colcord returned Tuesday to 
Kent’s Hill, where lie is attending school, 
after spending liis vacation with his 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. B. F. Colcord on 
Bay View street. 
Lewis Ausplund, night operator of the 
Central Telephone Exchange here, has been 
transferred to the Belfast office ami George 
M. Colson has been appointed to succeed 
Mr. Ausplund here. 
The masquerade hall ill Union Hall Mon- 
day evening under the auspices of Anchor 
Lodge of the Order of Eastern Star was at- 
tended by a large and appreciative audience. 
Larsen’s orchestra of Bangor furnished the 
music. 
The contract for building the wharf at 
Mack’s Point for the American Agricultur- 
al and Chemical Company of New York 
has been awarded to James F. Spellman of 
Bangor and work will begin as soon as the 
snow is gone from the shore front. 
Josiali li. Ilartliorn, master ship builder 
who died in Bangor Saturday, built many 
vessels for the Pendleton Brothers of 
Searsport in the Crosby and Dunning ship- 
yards in Bangor and Brewer. Among them 
the schooner Olloman, bark Delphiue, ships 
Premier 1st, Bosphorus and Golden Rocket. 
Obituary. Mrs. Harriet S. Patterson 
died at the residence of her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Lizzie Allen, Mar. 27th after an illness 
of three weeks. She was born in Belfast 
Jan. 1, 1826, the daughter of John and 
Sabrina (Bashford) Edwards. She iirst 
married Andrew Allen of Ellsworth, a mer- 
chant taylor who died many years ago leav- 
ing two sons, Capt. Ered N. Allen, who died 
on board the bark Dublin ill San Francisco 
Feb. 14, 1882, and Capt. Andrew L. Allen, 
who died in Brunswick, Ga. Apr. 26, 1893. 
Her second marriage was w ith Capt. Rich- 
ard E. Tatterson, w ho died Jan. 9, 1895. 
The funeral services were held Friday and 
conducted by Rev. Harry Hill of the M. E. 
church. She leaves one grandson, Andrew 
L. Allen of Mew York. 
Easter was appropriately observed at the 
M. E. Church, both morning and evening. 
There was special Easter music by the choir 
and an impressive sermon from Matt. 28 6 
by the pastor. A specially pleasing feature 
of the service was the opening Easter hymn 
sung by the boys and girls. The church 
was beautifully decorated with Easter lilies, 
potted plants, and cut dowers. In the even- 
ing the Easter service, “Th Resurrection 
Story,” was given by the Sunday school, 
and listened to by a large and appreciative 
audience. The pieces were well reudered, 
the “Legend of the Cross” being especially 
beautiful and impressive, also the “Blaster 
Torches.” The wee tots, too, with their 
little verses, are deserving of mention, and 
all was pronounced a success. 
iiuiftft aiuuvALa. a ue luuuwmg uui- 
of-town guests registered last week at the 
Searsport House: J. G. Ketchum, Josepli 
Steward, Bangor; A. Edwards, Camden; 
J. C. Pillsbury, Bangor; L. McGown, Ells- 
worth; B'. H. Young, E. R. Bodwell, A. M. 
Wilbur, E. C. Pendleton, Stockton; N. 
Kingsbury, Frankfort; A. J. Creamer, 
Ellsworth; J. B. Cole, Boston; If. 11. 
Spaulding, Waterville; C. N. Staples, 
Stockton; G. 11. Davis, Belfast; W. S. Keu- 
niston, Rockland; W. C. Folsom, E. W. 
B'olson, J. 11. Snow1, Bangor; H. 11. Stet- 
son, Iloulton ; G. Bergman, Portland; S. W. 
Cummings, C. B. llarrimau, Charles Saw- 
yer, Bangor; .1. E. Hayes, Belfast; Bl. W. 
McEacharn, Machias; J. II. Henley, Bos- 
ton; J. A. Mutty, Bred Ryder, Geo. R. 
Lower, Bangor; A. Albertus, Boston; Geo. 
Dickey, Bangor; G. 11. Ward, Portland; A. 
W. Macomber, Boston; F. E. Vickery, Ban- 
gor; 11. R. Piper, Belfast; W. S. Peva, R. 
P. Dennett, S. J. Robinson, 11. N. Plaisted, 
Bangor; James Clegg, Frankfort; 11. 11. 
Curtis, Belfast; J. B. Jones, Bangor. 
Aelen-Ross. The home of Capt.and Mrs. 
Andrew McGilvery Ross was the scene of 
an extremely pretty wedding, Thursday 
evening, March 28th, when their daughter 
Henrietta was unite 1 in marriage to Mr. 
Andrew Woodard Allen. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. R. 6. Harbutt. 
The best man was Dr. Irving Pendleton of 
Lewiston. The bride was escorted by her 
father and attended by her sister, Miss 
Martha Ross. The bridal toilette ol 
lustrous white satin profusely trimmed 
with point lace was completed by a long 
tulle veil fastened with a wreath of orange 
blossoms and a bouquet of brides roses was 
carried. The ribbon bearers were the 
four sisters, the Misses Blanche, Rebecca, 
Emily and Lucy Ross. Each room and the 
spacious hallway were decorated with gar- 
lands of white ribbons and smilax. A buf- 
fet breakfast was served to the many guests 
who enjoyed the hospitality of Capt. and 
Mrs. Ross. The bride’s presents, which 
have been shown her friends, are numerous 
and valuable. Mr. and Mrs. Allen left mid 
showers of oonfetti and good wishes for 
their home in Orange, N. J. 
STOGKTW SPRINGS. 
Mr. F. W. Collins is again in town, after 
an absence of several weeks. 
Irving Sawyer returned frun Gardiner 
last week and is again at Cape Jellison. 
Mrs. Darius Derry arrived from Reek- 
laud Friday night, accompanied by her son 
Andrew. 
The Young Ladies’ Guild will hold its 
regular meeting this week with Mrs. Edgar 
Colcord. 
The Ladies’ Aid Society will be entertain- 
ed this, Thursday, afternoon by Mrs. Elmer 
Thompson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Marston returned 
Saturday from a visit of several weeks in 
Doston and vicinity. 
Charles Calkin returned Monday evening 
by train from Gorham, where he spent Sun- 
day with his family. 
Mrs. Horace Staples, who has been ill for 
two weeks, has sufficiently recovered so that 
she attended church Sunday. > 
Rev. W. G. Mann is spending the week 
with his family in Westbrook. He expects 
to return Saturday unless detained at 
home. 
The Current Events Club will meet April 
10th with Mrs. Ralph Morse. It will be a 
current events day with some humorous 
selections. 
Miss Grace llarriman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus llarriman, was united in 
marriage to Mr. George Daly, March 28th, in 
Searsport. 
Mrs. J. A. Teiree went out Sunday a 
short distance for the. first time in seven 
months. She is still far from strong, but 
gaining constantly. 
Edgar Ellis of Cape Jellison is at this 
writing, Monday, very ill of transmatic 
pneumonia—pneumonia resulting from an 
injury to the lung, from outside pressure. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Manter left March 
27th ror their home in Sidney. They were 
tlia guests of their nephew, Mr. Albion 
Goodhue and wife, during their stay in 
town. 
Mr. Frank Treat arrived March 27th 
from Dorchester, Mass., for a week’s visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Treat. He is still engaged in the jewelry 
business. 
Mrs. Herbert L. Mixer ana aaugnter, miss 
Clara, arrived from Bucksport Wednesday 
of last week and were the guests of Mrs. 
M.’s sister, Mrs. Maria Blanchard, until 
Monday. 
Mr. Charles Grant moved his family last 
week to the north part of the town. He 
has been occupying the lower tenement of 
the Ellis house on Church street for the 
past two years. 
Dr. Curtis of Searsport was in town last 
vVeek in consultation with Dr. G. A. Stevens, 
on the case of Mrs. F. W. Crawford. In 
addition to a severe case of grip she has 
a chronic throat trouble. 
Friends of Mr^olin H. Wardwell are 
glad to see him at his place of business 
again after his most trying experience 
with that arch enemy, the grip. He shows 
what a struggle he had with the foe. 
Capt. Charles P. Staples and wife left for 
their home iu New York Monday, after a 
week’s stay with the captain’s father and 
Mrs. Staples’ mother and other relatives. 
We are always glad to welcome the genial 
couple to their former home. 
The latest tidings from Miss Lillian A. 
Simmons, who recently underwent a severe 
surgical operation for gall stones in the 
Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston, 
are favorable, she takes a little more nour- 
ishment and seems a bit stronger. 
The all-day snow storm of All Fool’s Day, 
increasing in fury as the day declined, 
seemed no joke, but too much of a reality. 
The spring-like, mild, closing days of 
March gave no premonition of this cold, 
blowing snow storm. Let us hope this is 
the last one of the season. 
Mrs. Elvin F. Staples left by early train 
last Saturday for Cambridge, Mass., to visit 
her brother, Ralph Staples, and family. She 
will be joined by her sister, Mrs. E. S. 
Orant of New Haven, Conn., aud the two 
will then go to Newburyport, Mass., to 
spend a few days with their brother, Wil- 
lard O. Staples, after which Mrs. Staples 
will accompany her sister to New Haven 
for a short time. 
Mr. F. W. Crawford, station agent at Cape 
Jellison, is greatly improved aud was able 
to attend to business for some days last 
week. Monday he left for Milo Junction, 
where he will be located for the future. 
Mrs. Crawford, his wife, is still quite ill, 
but able to sit up a few moments at a time 
and gaining slowly. She will join her hus- 
band in Milo as soon as able aud until that 
time he will come down on the night aud 
return on the morning train. 
The arrivals at the Cape Jellison dock 
last week were schooner Grace Davis, to 
load lumber: barge Edith, in tow from Bos- 
ton, to take 15,000 bags of potatoes for New 
York, the largest cargo ever shipped from 
this port. The following schooners sailed 
last week: Pendleton Satisfaction, with 
5,000 bags of potatoes, for Cuba; Helen 
King, with lumber for New York; Minnie 
Hanson, with lumber for New York, Mari- 
on Draper, with lumber for New York, and 
the steamer Mohawk, carrying 7,000 sacks 
potatoes for New York. 
An accident at cape uellison last week 
came near proving latal. The little six 
year old daughter of Capt. John Small, who 
with her mother has been spending the win- 
ter with her father on board his vessel, the 
Harriet D. Rogers, which was hauled up in 
the basin, fell from the deck of the schoon- 
er. Capt. Small was on shore at the time 
and Mrs. Small was talking with a caller, a 
cousin of hei husband’s, Louis J. Robert- 
son of Ualdwinsville, Mass., a youth of six- 
teen, when hearing a splash they hurried 
on deck to find the child had fallen into the 
icy water fifteen feet deep. The young fel- 
low, throwing off his coat, sprang into the 
water, and although not an expert swim- 
mer seized the sinking child and supported 
her until help came in a boat, her father ar- 
riving at this time. The boy who had so 
bravely rescued the little girl was nearly 
exhausted himself when drawn from the 
cold water, and the child, Georgie A. Small, 
had to be rolled over a barrel to revive her. 
It was along time before respiration was 
established, notwithstanding the great ex- 
ertions of her parents. Mr. Robertson is a 
native of Ualdwinsville, Mass., and was 
here on a visit to his aunt, Mrs. Ella A. 
Small of Saudypoint. 
A Congregational church was organized 
in Hichborn Hall, March 26th, composed of 
members from Stockton village and Cape 
Jellison. Some twenty-four had signified 
their desire to join but not all were present. 
The council called to assist in the organiza- 
tion consisted of Rev. T. P. Williams, pas- 
tor of the two churches in Searsport, Rev. 
W. H. McNeil, pastor of the church in 
Sandypoint and Rev. Chas. llarbutt, secre- 
tary of the Congregational Missionary Soci- 
ety of Maine, Rev. Robert llarbutt, a former 
Congregational pastor in Searsport and Rev. 
C. W. Collier from the Hammond street 
society of Uangor, were also present to 
assist in the ceremonies. Rev. Charles Har- 
butt was elected moderator and Rev. W. N. 
McNeil, scribe, for the council. Rev. W. 
11. Maun was delegated to administer bap- 
tism to those desiring to form the new 
church, after which the society was declared 
duly organized by the. presiding officer, 
Rev. Chas. Harbutt. Rev. 1. H. Herrick wel- 
comed the new church to the fellowship of 
the Congregational denomination of Maine. 
Rev. W. G. Mann is sent by the Cong’l 
Missionary Society to act as pastor for 
theinhewly established church. 
Easter Sunday was observed at the Uni- 
versalist church with appropriate services. 
Following was the order of exercises: 
Organ Voluntary, 
Mrs. P. D. Lancaster. 
Processional March and Chorus, 
“Awake Glad Soul,” Holden 
Universalist Church Choir. 
Doxology. 
Lord’s Prayer. 
Responsive Reading. 
Anthem, “Now is Christ Risen,’’ 
Church Choir. 
Scripture Reading. 
Prayer. 
Response, “Holy Father,” 
Church Choir. 
Hymn, Choir. 
Offertory. 
Sermon, Text: "If a man die shall he live again?” 
Rev. H. E. Roulllard, Pastor. 
Hymn. Choir. 
Benediction. 
Postlude, _ lira. F. D. Lancaster. 
I 
(RfiXOA 
Baffin#Powder 
Absolutely Pure 
A wholesome cream of tartar 
baking powder. Makes the finest, 
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot- 
breads, cake and pastry. 
Royal Baking Powder is free 
from alum and phosphatic acids 
ROYAL BAKING PCWD-R CO.. NEW YORK. 
lire church was very tastefully decorated 
by the ladies of the society, the altar being 
draped in white and banked with potted 
plants and ferns. Along both sides of the 
pulpit arms were rows of handsome foliage 
plants; |he whole presenting a very attrac- 
tive appearance. The sermon was very 
convincing and must have been helpful and 
reassuring to those who have any doubts 
regarding a future life. 
ood Goods at 
ood Prices at 
oodhue & Co.’s 
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TRANSFERS IN REAL ESTATE. 
The following transfers in real estate 
were recorded in Waldo County Registry 
of Deeds for the week ending April 1, 1907; 
George D. Hessey, Winthrop, to James E. 
Johnson, Boston; land in Unity. 
Margaret B. S. Colson, et als, to Thomas 
H. Decrow, Searsport; land in Searsport. 
Edward W. Gilmore. Charlestown, Mass., 
to Arthur J. Smith, Monroe; land and 
buildings in Monroe (2 deeds). 
Arvilla A. Griffin et al, California, to Eva 
Kazick, Prospect; laud in Prospect. 
Mary E. llodgdon, Unity, to Charles B. 
Wellington, do.; land in Unity. 
Hawes A. Heal, Lincolnville, to Georgia 
B. Allen, Camden; land and buildings in 
Lincolnville. 
James E. Johnson, Boston, to Isadora S. 
Bessey, Winthrop; land in Unity. 
James B. Myers, Thorndike, to E. A. 
Carpenter, Brooks; land and buildings in 
Thorndike. 
George F. Marden, Palermo, to Proprietor 
of Liberty Lodge, F. & A. M„ No. Ill, 
Liberty; land in Liberty. 
Maud M. Miles, Burnham, to Joseph 
Jones, Benton ; land in Burnham. 
A. E. and I. T. Nickerson, Swanvilie, to 
Lizzie A. Nickerson, Stockton; laud in 
Prospect. 
Lorenzo and Irene P.Peduzzi, Frankfort, 
to Edwin R. Batchelder, et al, Frankfort ; 
land and buildings in Frankfort. 
Fred Tompkins, Swanvilie, to William L. 
Tripp, do,; land and buildings in Swanvilie. 
Paul and Nelson Young, Liberty, to 
Addison W. MeCorrison, Appleton; land 
and buildings in Liberty. 
State Tax for Waldo County 1907-8. 
Belfast.$ 8,374 20 ] elmont. 307 87 
Brooks. 814 77 1 
Burnham. fi9(i 71 
Frankfort. 895 24 j 
Freedom. 497 47 
Islesboro. 2,741 49 I 
Jackson. 431 27 t 
Knox... 573 15 
Liberty. 615 90 
Lineolnville. 926 72 
Monroe. 857 80 
ontville. 920 00 
Morrill. 369 91 
Nortbport. 995 92 
Palermo. 636 06 
Prospect. 520 48 
Searsport. 2,092 53 
Searsmont. 990 87 
Stockton Springs. 1,434 71 
Swanville. 457 02 
Thorndike. 643 42 
roy. 815 33 
Unit . 1,009 76 
Waldo. 434 50 
W interport. 1,696 99 
Total.$30,747 09 
SHIP NEWS. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
New York, March 27. Ar, bark Matanzas, 
Fernandina; schs. Margaret B. Roper, Jack- 
sonville; Anne Lord, Stockton; Win. Rice, 
do; Ella F. Crowell, Rockland; Annie R. 
Lewis, Boston for Norfolk; 28, ar, sch. Wm. 
L. Douglass, Port Arthur; 29, ar, schs. C. B. 
Clark, HyanniS; Irene £. Meservey, do; 
Willis & Guy, New London; Florence & 
Lillian, Norwalk; 30, ar, sch. J. R. Bod- 
well, Stockton Springs; sld, bark Mabel I. 
Meyers, Montevideo; sch. Annie R. Lewis, 
Norfolk ; 31, ar, sch. Adelaide Barbour, Fer- 
nandina for Perth Amboy; April 1, ar, schs. 
Andrew Nebinger, New Bedford; Annie B. 
Mitchell, Fall River; 2, ar, schs. Annie P. 
Chase, Stockton; Charlotte W. Miller, Ston- 
ington; Thomas H. Lawrence, Hurricane 
Island; James Young, Vinalhaven; Chas. 
11. Elinck, Long Cove for Philadelphia. 
Boston, March 27. Ar, schs. Annie P. 
Chase, Stockton for New York ;T. A. Stu- 
art, Portland for Port Chester; W. R. Per- 
kins, Milbridge for Bristol (all anchored in 
the roads for a harbor); John J. Perry, 
Rockland; 29, cld, sch. Winfield S. Schus- 
ter, Newport News; April 1,ar, tug Charles 
T. Gallagher, towing barge Edith, from 
Stockton for New York. 
Philadelphia, March 27. Cld, sch. Au- 
gustus H. Babcock, San Juan; 30, ar, sch. 
Malcolm Baxter, Jr., Searsport. 
Baltimore, March 27. Ar, schs. Miles M. 
Merry, Portland; T. Charlton Henry, Bos- 
ton; Singleton Palmer, do; passed down 
Sparrows Point, sch. Harry T. Hayward 
for Port Tampa.. 
Wellington, N. C. March 25, Ar. sch. 
Carrie A. Buckman, Carteret ; 27 ar. sch. F. 
C. Pendleton, New York. 
Mobile, Ala, March 25. Cld. schs. Jose- 
phine, Havana; Holliswood, Noank, Ct.; 
27 ar. sch. Mollie S. Look, Ponce, P. R. 
Key West, Fla, March 27. Arrived, schr. 
Edith G. Folwell, Norfolk; ar. sch. Pendle- 
ton Sisters Jacksonville. 
Pascagoula, March 24. Cld. sch. Scotia, 
Havanna. • 
Savannah, Ga. March 27. Arrived, sch. 
J. C. Strawbridge, Newport News. 
Newport News,. March 29. Arr. sch. 
Luther T. Garretson, Newburyport; 30 ar. 
sob. Medford, Norfolk;cld. sch. Luther T. 
Garretson, Portland. 
Norfolk, March 28. Ar. schs. Young 
Brothers, Boston; Lewis S. Andrews, Sa- 
vannah via Beaufort for Boston. 
Port Reading, N. J. March 28. Arrived, 
schr. American Team, Atwood, Perth Am- 
boy (and cleared for Bangor.) 
Key West, Fla., March 27. Ar. sch. Edith 
G. Folwell. 
Fernandina, March 27. Sld, sch. Seguin, 
Arroyo, P. R.; April 1, ar, sch. Georgia 
Gilkey, Nassau. 
Darien, Ga. March 30. Ar. sch. Auburn, 
Fall River. 
Portland, March 26. Ar, schs. Helena, 
Rockport, for Oyster Bay; Herman F. 
Kimball, do. for Boston; 31, ar, sob. Susan 
N. Pickering, South Amboy. 
Sfearsport, March 27. Slid, sch. Geo. P. 
Hudson, Babbitt, Newport News; 80, in 
port seh. James W. I’au), Jr., from New- 
port News, disg. 
Stockton Springs, March 27. Sld, steamer 
Mohawk, New York; £9, sld, schs. Pendle- 
ton Satisfaction, Santiago, Cuba; Marion 
Draper, New York ; Hattie G. King, do.; 31, 
ar, sch. Phineas II. Gay, Camden, to load 
lumber for Newr York; sld, tug Charles T. 
Gallagher, towing barge Edith, for New 
York; barge has 14,660 sacks of potatoes, 
the largest single shipment yet made from 
this port; April 1, ar, stmr. Massasoit, Bos- 
ton, and sld, for Lubec. 
Bueksport, March 28. Sld, sch. Mentor, 
Rockland; April 1, ar, sells. Hiram. Lowell, 
Gloucester; T. M. Nicholson, do. 
Castine, March 26. Ar, seh. Fred A. 
Emerson, Edgartown, via Portland; sld, 
Maria L. Davis, Stockton; 27, ar, schs. 
Mopang, Camden, to repair; Caroline 
Kreischer, Rockland ; Joanna Durgain, do. 
Fort Point, March 29. Passed in, sch. 
Emily A. Staples, Portland for Winterport. 
Stonington, March 22. Ar, Abbie & Reu- 
ben, Portland; 27, ar, sch. L. T. Whitmore, 
Deer Isle, where she has been hauled up 
this winter; in port, ready, schs. Charlotte 
W. Miller and Harriet C. Whitehead; 28, ar, 
sch. Mollie Rhodes ; 29, sld, schs. Charlotte 
W. Miller, New York; Harriet C. White- 
head, do.; Abbie & Reuben, Boston; 
Thomas B. Garland, Somes Sound ; 30, cld, 
schs. Silverheels, New York; Brigadier, 
WTebb's Cove. 
Winterport, March 29. Ar, sch. Emily A. 
Staples, Portland. 
FOREIGN. 
Coatzacoalcos, March 24. Sld, steamer 
Oregonian, Parse, Delaware Breakwater. 
Cardenas, March 12. Ar, seh. Carrie 
Strong, Gulfport. 
Gonaives, March 26. Ar, bark Hancock, 
Port Spain, to load for Chester, Pa. 
Havana, March 25. Sld, sch. Alice Hol- 
brook, Brunswick. 
Santiago, Cuba, April 1. Ar, sch. Tifton, 
Stockton. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected Weekly for The Journal. 
Produce Market. Prices Paid Producer 
Apples F bu., * 50a75 Hay F ton, Ii.o0iai3.00 
dried, F In, 7 Hides Fib, 8 
Beans, pea, 2.00@2.25 hamb F lb, 12 
•* Yereyes,2.00a2.25 Lamb Skins, 90 
Butter F lb, 22®25 Mutton F lb, 8 
Beef, sides, F lb, 5@7j Oats F bu., 32 lb, 40 
Beef fore quarters, 4a5! Potatoes F bu., 50 
Barley F bu., 60 Bound Hog, 8a8i, 
Cheese F lb, 12 Straw F ton, 8.00 
Chicken F lb, 15al6 Turkey F lb, 160-28 
Calf Skins, per lb. 14iTallow F lb, 
w 
3 
Duck F lb, 20jVeal F lb, 9 
FggsFdoz., 18 Wool, unwashed, 25 
Fowl F lb. 3L(o 14 Wood, hard, 4.00®4.50 
Geese F lb, 2u Wood, soft, 3.00 
Retail Price. Retail Market. 
Beef.corned, F lb, 8@10 Lime F bbl., 1.10 
Butter Salt, 14 lb, l8a:o Oat Meal F lb, 4 
Corn F bu., 65 Onions F lb, 5 
Cracked Corn, F bu, 62,Oil, Kerosene, gal.,l&ol4 
Corn Meal, F bu., 62; Pollock F 'b, “5i 
Cheese, F lb, l8@l9:Pork F A. 12 
Cotton Seed, ^>cwt., 1.65 Plaster F bbl., 1.13 
Codfish dry, F !b, 8ia9jKye Meal F lb, 3 
Cranberries, F qt., 12, Shorts F cwt., 1.40 
Clover Seed, lSiSugar F lb, 6 
Floor F bbl., 4.75a5.50jsalt, T. I.,F bu., 40 H. G. Seed F bu., 2.50 Sweet Potatoes, 5 
Lard,9* lb, 13| Wheat Meal. 4 
BORN. 
Griffin. In Northport, March 23, to Clarence 
and Etta (Tripp) Griffin, a son, 15£ pounds. 
Merchant. In Stoniugton, March 22, to Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Merchant, a daughter, Norah 
Fiances. 
Bobbins. In Stonington, March 21, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Robbins, a daughter, Lena Belle. 
Thurlow. In Stonington, March 15, to Mr. 
and Mrs. bred H. Thurlow, a son, Kenneth Scott. 
MARRIED. 
Brewer-Small. In Belfast, March 27, by 
Wayland Knowlton, Esq.. Preston Brewer and 
Mrs. Vannie Small, both of Belfast. 
Caper-Whiting. In Rockland, March 27, 
Edwin A. Capen of Capens and Mabels.Whit- 
ing of Rockland. 
Gray-Gray. In South Brooksville, March 16, 
Oliver B. Gray and Mamie L. Gray, both of 
Broqksville. 
Larson-Cross. In Morrill, March 18, Dr. O. 
F. Larson of Monson ond Miss Martha M. Cross 
of Morrill. 
Leach-Torrey. In Penobscot, March 19, 
Scott W. Leach of Penobscot and Miss Mercy 
Torrey of Sedgwick. 
Philbrook-Heald. In Belfast, March 30, by 
Rev J. W. Hatch, Chas. E. Philbrook and Verna 
Rich Heald, both of Belfast 
Young-Davis. In Rockland, March 28. Capt. 
Lyford H. Young of New York and Miss Rosa B. 
Davis of Port Clyde. 
DIED. 
Barney. In ISearsport, March 29, Ruby A., 
widow of the late Charles Barney,‘aged 81 years. 
Babson. In Washington, D. C., March 17. 
Eliza A., widow of John W. Babson, formerly of 
Brooksville, aged 70 years. Interment at Con- 
gressional cemetery, Washington. 
Dyer. In Rockland, March 23, Martha, widow 
of the late Alden Dyer of Owl’s Head, aged 63 
years and 2 months. 
Douglas. In Castine, March 19, James B. 
Douglas, aged 64 years and 5 months. 
Davis. In East Radford, Va., March 18, Tllson 
Davis, formerly of East Union, aged 31 years, 4 
months and 14 days. 
Dill. In Chelsea, Mass., March 26, Mrs. Eliza- 
beth P. Dill, second daughter of the late John 
Lancey, aged 84 years. 
Dyer. In Belfast, March 31, Joseph B. Dyer 
aged 23 years, 5 months and 12 days. 
Gordon In Malden. Mass., March 26, Ann 
Sarah Gordon, widow of Jason Gordon, formerly 
of Belfast, aged €8 years and 12 days. 
Hayford. In Bangor, March 29, Laura, widow 
of WilUam B. Hayford, aged 72 years. 
Keating. In Thomaston, March 25, Helen M. 
Keating, aged 72 years, 9 months and 16 days. 
Knowlton. In Hampden, March 20, Charles 
K., son of George E. and Isa M. Knowlton, aged 
9 months and 24 days. 
Leslie. In Hall’s Quarry, March 21, Annie, 
wife of James E. Leslie, aged 31 years. 
Packard. In Warren, March 25, Maria A.. 
widow of Capt. Cheney S. Packard of Rockport, 
aged 71 years, 3 months and 19 days. 
Patterson. In Searsport, March 21, Harriet 
S.. widow of the late Capt. Richard E. Patter- 
son, aged 81 years, 2 months and 26 days. 
Perkins. In New York, March 19, Connor A. 
Perkins of BucVsport, aged 25 years. 
McClintock. In Belfast, March 80, Rachel A., 
widow of the late J. Y. McClintock, aged 91 years, 
7 months and 9 days. 
Shepherd. In Rockport, March 26, Captain 
Oliver P. Shepherd, aged 58 years, 8 months and 
3 days. 
Robbins. In Appleton, March 16, Thomas 
Robbins, aged 79 years. 
Wentworth. In Rockport, March 21, Mrs. 
Ralph Wentworth. 
W ardwell. In Bucksport, March 24, John D. 
Wardwell, aged (8 years. 
4QACNES ONLY $600. 
Keep 3 cows, bens; brook, wood, 26 bbls. apples 
In season; 7-room house; maple shade; potatoes 
and sweet corn are a money-making crop. To 
settle estate onl} *600. eee farm No. 12,253, page 
11, ol Strout'a List No. 18, the biggest book of 
farm bargains ever issued; 2£6 picture*; over 500 
farms de-cribed In 55 districts throughout 10 
States. For EREE copy address E. A. STRUCT 
CU„ 336 Water St., Augusta, Me. 
50 acres, horse, 3 cows, 76 bens, carts, tools, etc. 
8-room house, Darn, all lngood repalr, wood, tim- 
ber, fruit, fine markets. To settle estate all only 
*1,600. Fartcaab. Details ste page 13, farm 230M 
of Btrout's List No. 18. Copy free. E.A.STRUUT 
[ CO., 38* Water Bt., Augusta, Me. 
i 
ANOTHER DEPARTURE AT THE 
AGGRESSIVE STORE 
■ ——.I. i. —.. —I.— -■ 
We are going to stimulate Saturday Night shopping 
in this city as it was never stimulated before. Begin. 
rung this week, we will hold an After Supper Sale every Saturday from 7 P, m. until I 
closing time. 
The Biggest Bargains you ever heard of will be the 
trade attracting features of these “After Supper Sales’’ 
We have asked our leading manufacturers and wholesalers to co operate with 
givingour friends some special “plums” to make the After Supper Sales a grand stir 
They have responded nobly—and the story is told in items and prices below that ca: 
matched in this or any other city tor real values. 
“Alter Supper Sale’s” specials cannot be purchased until after 7 P. M. Saturday night 
Lots are limited, so be on hand when the bell rings. 
White Brilliantine. liar 75 cent quality. 
Priced special for Saturday night at... 39c 1 
Gray Venetian Suiting. &!“Ohaon»er 
quality. Priced special for Saturday I 7p 
night t. .1 1 y- 
^ilkc In pink, blue, brown, 11 volUI IV OllRo* green, red and yellow, 
18 inches wide, warranted not to break, 50c. 
values. Special for Saturday night at 39c 
Arnnl/i ^ilL 1 piece only, in champaigne /tl IIUIU 011IV. color, 27 inches wide, 50cent 
fivalue. Special for Saturday night at. 25c 
Taffola CllLc Black and colors, 18 I dll via OIIIV5. inches wide, regularly 
75c. values. Special for Saturday CQr 
uiglit t. 
rirocc I inpn 1 P'ece only, natural linen I/I voo LllltIt. color, 30 inches wide, 25c. 
value. Special for Saturday night at.. 7c 
Flannelete Suitings. 
ing sacques.etc.lBand^lT centvalues. Sp< cial 
for Saturday night at. .10c 
Ombre Suitings. USTmH’o.S 
value. Special for Saturday night at .. Qq 
Linen Finish Thread. 
I (per spool). 3c 
Mjccpc \kirte In red, blue, brown and iviiaoua oral 13. green mixtures, splen- 
did fabric and well made. $3.98 value, spec- 
ial for Saturday night t. J | g(J 
la/lipc’ QLirlc in bite style models, tine- LGUIC3 Ollll 13 iy tailored, good fullness, 
$3.98 values. Special lor Saturday 1 70 I 
night t.L»lu 
RainrnAfQ in 8r»y a,Kl olive mixtures, itumvvuio waterproof materials, serni- 
fltted styles $9.00 values (not all sizes). 
Special for Saturday night at.. rjg 
CSIL U/Aictc Splendid quality Kadi urn OIIIV ¥¥01313. silk, tucked chiffon yoke. 
$8.00 values (not all sizes). Special Cl QO 
lor Saturday night at. 
Chirt WakR of handsome fancy striped Ollll f101313 material, medium weight. 
$3 98 value. Special for Saturday Cl no 
night t. O^.JO 
.Cklpf U/aicfc inibeautiful silk andwdrst- ; Ollll I ¥101313 ed plaid mixtures, new 
styles. $4.50 lo $5.00 values. ffo 10 
Special for Saturday night at...vJ* * O 
TaKIp HaiiiacL 1 Piece only, 75 cent laiHC l/u 11 la 3value, unbleached dam- ! 
ask, 70 inches wide, extra heavy weight. 
Special tor Saturday night at.49C 
Handkerchief Linen, Sa&SUM 
Saturday night at.. 
r|ir\ Pine 10c. value. Special for lr Uip I 1113. Saturday night t.^ 
Black Hosiery. && j 
double soles. 25 cent value, spec. .< for Saturday night at. j 
Kabo Corsets. Z22? 
('ll. $1.00 values. Special for Satin 
day night at (not all sizes). S.K 
Tans (lir,Ill's Sell regularly at lapC UIIUICS. best values iii I. 
the money. Special for Saturday nu' j,|( 
Black Silk Belts. JXt,;': 
fine quality silk, gold or gun metal 
sizes 22 to 30 inches. 50 cent vain 
for Saturday night at. 
Handkerchiefs. 
chiefs. Special for Saturday night, 
Back and Side Combs. 
side combs. Worth up to 15c. sp* 
Saturday night at. 
fnltarc One lot collars, wasli UUlluld. fancy silks. Worth 
Special for Saturday night at. j j j. ! 
i 
Wash Cloths. n^atl"^:.1!'': 
Dress Shields. $“? 
day night at. 
ANNOUNCES HER 
■ 1 11 
Millinery 
Opening 
Saturday, April 6. 
ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO ATTEND. 
Mrs. F. G. SPINNEY' 
MILLINER. 
that in all the financial transactions in the U. 
S. but 6 % is done with currency, ti e other 94 
% being done by means of checks and bank 
drafts? If you do not already keep a cheek- 
ing account start one now and you will realize 
from its convenience and safety why above is 
true. If you are not familiar with this sys- 
tcm c< me to us ai d we will show you. The 
will give your business, ^whether large or 
small, careful attention. 
DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK ARE_ 
ABSOLUTELY SAFE FROM LOSS 
CAPITAL $60,000.00. 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $40,000.00 
ORGANIZED 1881. 
Card of Thanks. 
We wish to extend our sincere thanks to the 
many triends who aided us in our recent 
bereavement. 
Mb. and Mbs. R. F. Hills, 
Hebbebt Hills, 
Kcobne Hills, 
Silas Hills. 
Feltast, March 29. 1907. lw* 
Our Goods meet the full requirements of the 
NATIONAL PURE FOOD LAW 
You will agree with us if a thorough trial is driven 
Purity Brand Flavoring Extracts! 
T. & K. Yellow Package Tea! 
T. & K, Yellow Label Coffee! 
How can it be otherwise, when our first considsra 
tion IS and ALWAYS WILL BE 
QUALITY. 
MTe cordially solicit your judgment. Inquire for a sample of 
your dealer. 
THURSTON & KINGSBURY, 
Wholesale Grocers ^Manufacturers, 64-68 Br *ad 
Street, BANCOR, MAINE. 
^OUR NEWfS- 
$3.00 DERBY 
is named THE CARLTON. These 
Hats are made for us by an English 
factory, and you will know them by 
the inside of the hats being finished 
in fancy colors. We are assured by 
the manufacturers that these hats 
are a better felt than any *3.00 hat 
on the American market today. 
Try a CARLTON this spring. If 
they do not give you better service 
than any other *3.00 hat you ever 
wore—come in and tell us—a brand 
new hat will be yours without furth- 
er discussion. 
We also have THE PRESIDENT 
DERBY at *2.00, and the JUBI- 
LEE at *2.50; both without a peer 
at the price. 
HARRY W. CLARK & CO., 
The Main Street Clothiers and Outfitters 
NOTICE 
I will pay one cent a pound for rags. 7 cents foi 
old rubbers, 40 cents per 100 pounds for old iron 
Also highest prices paid for all kinds o f old metal. 
Call or address 
A. D\ILINSKY’S, Junk Shop, 
Corner Main and Front 8t., next Creamery. 
1W14* 
FOR SALE 
AT WINDSOR STABLES. 
I have 2 horses left at my stables to be sold 
One is a mare weighing about 120» lbs., a goo< 
one for a farm. The other will weigh about 950, 
good driving horse fo r delivery wagon, or som. 
person wanting horse cheap and safe to drive. 
2wU» W. G4PRE8TON. 
Opening 
1—OF— 
The public is cordially invited 
WASTED 
A good reliable woman for general 
in a family of three. Must be a good 
No washing. Apply at No. 2 Oda Fellows U'1 
or 169 Upper High street. I4if 
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Legislature, A. D. 1907. 
Chapter 1, 
An Act additional to chaptet forty-nine, 
Revised Statutes, proviuwiff for the 
transmission, to registers of probate of 
the names of all qualified Corporate 
Surety Companies. 
Section 1. It shall be the duty of the insurance commissioner to transmit 
forthwith to each register of probate, the 
names of all corporate surety companies, 
foreign or domestic which become quali- 
fied or which cease to qualify to transact 
business within this state. 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved Jan. 31, 1907.] 
Chapter 2. 
An Act to amend Section twenty-three of 
Chapter oue hundred and fourteen of 
the RcviseO Statutes, and to repeal 
Chapter one hundred and mirty-ono 
and one hundred anu thirty-four of ihs 
.Public Raws of nineteen hundred and 
live, relating to relief of Poor Debtors. 
Section 1. That section twenty-three of 
chapter one hundred and fourteen of the 
revised statutes is hereby amended be 
striking out the words “or at the shire 
town of said county,” and the words 
“where plaintiff or liis attorney of record 
resides in one county and defendant in 
another the debtor may be commanded 
to appear before said magistrate in any 
town in the county where the defendant 
resides,” and adding after the word “re- 
sides” ;n the fourth line of the words, 
“and in case there is no such magistrate 
in the town 'Where the debtor, the peti- 
tioner or his attorney resides, then in tha 
town where there is such a magistrate 
nearest to the place of residence of the 
debtor, the petitioner or his attorney,” 
so that said section as amended, shall 
read as follows: 
‘Section 23 Such magistrate shall 
thereupon issue under his hand and seal 
a subpoena to the debtor, commanding 
him to appear before such magistrate 
within said county, in the town in wliioft 
the debtor, the petitioner or liis attorney, 
resides, and in case there is no such mag- 
istrate in the town where the debtor, the 
petitioner or liis attorney resides, then 
in the town where there is such a. magis- 
trate nearest to the place of residence of 
the debtor. Mie petitioner or his attorney, 
at a time and place therein named, to 
make full and true disclosure, on oRh, 
of all his business and prooertv affairs. 
The application shad be annexed to the 
subpoena. Xo application or subpoena 
shall be deemed incorrect for want of 
form only, or for rireuirtstantial errors 
or mistakes, when the person and the 
case can be rightly understood. Such 
errors and mistakes mav be. amended on 
application of either party.’ 
Section 2. Chapter one* } undred and 
thirty-one and chapter one hundred and 
tbirtv-fo'ir of the public laws of nineteen 
hundred and live are hevehv repealed. 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved February 2, 1907.] 
vyfiapier o. 
An Act to establish and make uniform 
the compensation of the Prison and 
Jail Inspectors. 
Section 1. The inspectors of prisons 
and jails shall each receive five dollars a 
day for services while employed on offi- 
cial duty, and actual traveling expenses, 
beginning the first day of Jariuarv. in tho 
year of our Lord mneteen hundred and 
seven 
3ect*or. 2. All acts and parts of acts 
Inconsistent herewith, are hereby re- 
pealed. 
[Appi ■oved February G. 1907.] 
Chapter 4. 
An Act in relartion to The employment of 
Custodians of Elevators. 
Section 1. No person, firm or corpora- 
tion shall employ or permit anv person 
under fifteen years of age to have tho 
care, custody, management or operation 
of any elevator, or shall employ a per- 
son under eighteen years of age to have 
the care, custody, management < r opera- 
tion of any elevator running at a speed 
of over two hundred feR a minute. 
Section 2. Whoever violates the provi- 
sions of this act shall be punished by a 
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars 
and not less than twenty-five dollars for 
each offense. 
[Approved February 6, 1907.] 
Chapter 5. 
An Act to amend Section ninety-six of 
Chapter forty-nine of tho Revised 
Statutes, relating to Insurance Agents 
and Brokers. 
Section niinety-six of chapter forty-nine 
of the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by striking out tho words, "or of any 
steam boiler insurance company author- 
ized to do business in the state" in tins 
third and fourth lines ol' said secuion, so 
that said section as amended, shall read 
as follows: 
‘Section 96. The insurance commission- 
er may issue a license to any person to 
act a=f an agent of a domestic insurance 
company, upon ids tiling with the com- 
missioner a certificate from the company 
or association, or its authorized agent., 
empowering him so to act; and to any 
resident of the state to act as an agent 
of any foreign insurance company, which 
has received a license to do business in 
the state as provided in section seventy- 
nine upon his liling such certificate. Such 
license shall continue until the first day 
of the next July. If any person solicits, 
receives or forwards any risk or applica- 
tion for insurance to any company, with- 
out first receiving such license, or fraud- 
ulently assumes to be an agent and thus 
procures risks and receives money for 
premiums, he forfeits net more than fifty 
dollars for each offense; but any policy 
issued on such application binds the com- 
pany if otherwise valid. Agents of duly 
authorized insurance companies may 
place risks with agents of other duty 
authorized companies when necessary for 
the adequate insurance of property, per- 
sons or interests. An insurance agent 
shall be personally liable on all contracts 
of insurance unlawfully made by or 
through him. directly or indirectly, fo-r 
or in behalf of any company not author- 
ized to do business in the state. Noth- 
ing herein contained shall require a duly 
licensed insurance agent or broker to 
obtain ary license for an employee doing 
onlv clerical office work in the office of 
said asrent or broker.’ 
[Approved February 12, 1907.] 
Chapter 6. 
An Act to amend Section forty-five of 
Chapter four of Revised Statutes, re- 
lating te Registration and Licensing of 
Dogs’. 
Section forty-five of chapter four of the 
revised statutes relating to registration 
and licensing of dogs is amended by add- 
ing thereto the following: ‘if said dog is 
kept by the said owner or keeper in an un- 
organized place said owner or keeper shall 
cause it to be registered, numbered, de- 
scribed and licensed as aforesaid in the 
office of the clerk of the nearest town or 
plantation to the place where said dog 
is kept.’ so that said section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 
'Section 45. Kvery owner or keeper, 
upon the first day of April, of a dog mow 
than four jnouths old. shall annually be- 
fore the tenth day of said April, cause 
it to be registered, numbered, described 
and licensed for one year commencing 
with the first day of said April, in the 
office of the clerk of the town where 
said <?og is kept and shall keep around 
its neck a collar distinctly marked with 
the owner’s name and its -registered num- 
ber and shall pay to said clerk for n 
license the sum of one dollar and fifteen 
cents for each male dog and each fe- 
male dog incapable of producing young, 
apa three dollars and fifteen cents for 
each other female dog and a person be- 
coming the owner or keeper of a dog 
after the first day of April, not duly H- cenieed as .required herein, shall within 
tert days after he becomes the owner or 
keeper of said dog. cause it to be regis- 
tered, numbered, described and licensed 
as provided above. Every owner or keep- 
er of does kept for breeding purposes 
may receive annually a special kennel 
license authorizing him to keep such 
dogs for said purpose, provided he keep 
®uoh dogs within a proper enclosure. 
When the number of dogs so kept does 
not exceed ten, the fee for such license 
shall be ten dollars. When the number 
of dogs so kept exceeds ten, the fee for 
such license shall be twenty dollars and 
no fee shall be required for the dogs of 
Mich owner or keeper under the age of 
rix months. Doga covered by kennel li- 
cense shall be excepted from the pro- visions of this section requiring registra- 
tion. numbering and collaring. If sa?d 
dog is kept by the said owner or keeper 
In a® unorganised place, said owner or 
keeper shall cause ut to be registered, 
described and licensed as aforesaid in 
the office of the clerk of the nearest town 
or plantation to the place where said dog 
is kept/ 
LApproved February 12. 1907.] 
Chapter 7. 
An Act additional to Chapter ohe hun- 
dred aud twenty-seven of the Revised 
Statutes, in relation to lumbering oper- 
ations. 
Section 1. Whoever enters into an agree- 
ment to labor for another in any lumber- ing operation or in driving logs and in 
consideration thereof receives any ad- 
vance of goods, money, or transporta- 
tion. and unreasonably and with intent 
1o defraud fails to enter into said em- 
ployment as agreed, and labor for a 
sufficient length of time to reimburse 
his employer for said advances and ex- 
pense:. of transportation, shall be pun- ished by fine of not exceeding ten dol- 
lars or by imprisonment not exceeding 
thirty days 
Section 2. Judges of municipal courts 
and trail justices shall have jurisdiction 
of the offense described in this act. 
Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved February 13. 1907.] 
Chapter 8. 
An Act to amend Section twelve. Chapter 
one hundred seventeen of Revised Stat- 
utes, relating to fees of Jurors. 
Section 1. Section twelve of chapter 
one hundred seventeen is hereby amend- 
ed by striking out the word “two" iin the 
third line and inserting the word ‘three/ 
so that said section, as amended, shall rend as follows: 
‘Section 12. Grand and traverse jurors, 
attending the supreme judicial or supe- rior courts, and jurors attending on nnv 
other occasion prescribed bv law, shall 
each be allowed three dollars a dav for 
their attendance, and six cents a mile for 
their travel out and home, to be paid out 
of the county treasury.* 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved February 13, 1907.] 
V/naptsr y. 
An Act to amend Chapter one hundred 
and fifteen. Section three and Chapter 
one hundred and thirty-one, Section 
thirteen, of the Revised Statutes of 
nineteen bundled and three, relating- to 
Private Detectives. 
Section 1. Section three of chapter one 
hundred and fifteen of the revised stat- 
utes of nineteen hundred and three is 
hereby amended by striking out the word 
“fifty” in the last line thereof and -in 
place thereof inserting the word ‘ten.’ 
so that said section when amended, shall 
read as follows:. 
‘Section 3. Every person licensed as a 
private detective shall, before receiving his license, pay to the treasurer of state 
ten dollars.’ 
Section 2. Section thirteen of chapter 
one hundred thirty-one of the revised 
statutes of nineteen hundred and three is 
hereby amended by inserting after the 
word “sureties” and before the word 
“approved” in the fifth line thereof, the 
words ‘in the sum' of five hundred dol- 
lars.* so that said section when amended, 
shall read as follows: 
‘Section 13. The governor, with the ad- 
vice of the council, may license not ex- 
ceeding twenty private detectives, for the 
detection, prevention and punishment of 
crime, to serve for the term of four years, 
unless such license is sooner revoked for 
cause. Each person so licensed shall 
give bom! with two sureties, in the sum 
of five hundred dollars, anprove.d by the 
governor and council, conditioned for the 
proper discharge of the services which 
he may perform by viirtue of such 
license: hut nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to confer on any per- 
son so licensed, any of the -power and 
authority of sheriffs or police ■officers, ex- 
cept in cases of felonies and offenses 
under chapters one hundred and twenty- 
one and cne hundred and twenty-six.’ 
Section 3.» This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved February 13. 1907.] 
Chapter 10. 
An Act to secure a correct Census of the 
deaf, dumb, blind, feeble minded, idiotic 
and insane in this state. 
Section 1. On or before the first day 
of August in each year the assessors of 
each town and plantation in this state 
shall make a return to the state board 
of assessors of the name, ago and physi- 
cal ana financial condition of every per- 
son within their respective municipali- 
ties, who is biind, deaf and dumb, feeble* 
minded, idiotic or insane, together wutli 
the name or names of the parents, guar- 
dians or next of kin. within said munici- 
pality or elsewhere within the state. 
Section 2. Be it further enacted that 
said state board of assessors shall cause 
such returns to be tabulated, and shall 
submit such tabulation to the governor 
and council on or before December first 
of each year, for the exclusive use and 
information of the executive and legisla- 
tive branches of the government of this 
state. 
lApproveu reuruary xo, xuu«.| 
Chapter 11. 
An Act to amend Chapter one hundred 
fifty-one of the Public Laws of nine- 
teen hundred and five, relating to the 
compensation, of Registers of Probate. 
Section 1. Section '.me of chapter 0110 
hundred and fifty-one: of the public laiws 
icf nineteen hundred and five is hereby 
amended by striking cut the (word “sev- 
en’ in the sixteenth line thereof and 
inserting in its place the word ‘nine,’ so 
that said sixteenth line us amended, shall 
read as follows: ‘Lincoln, nine hundred 
dollars.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved February 13, 1907.1 
Chapter 12. 
An Act to amend Section forty-four of 
Chapter ninety-one. of the Public Laws 
of nineteen hundred and five, relating 
to close time on Smelts. 
Section forty-four >of chapter ninety- 
one of the public laws of nineteen hun- 
dred and live is hereby amended by in- 
serting after the words “Passamaquoddy 
buy” in the thirty-fifth line the words, 
‘and Cobscook bay and the coves and in- 
lets tributary to these bays’ so that that 
part of said section as amended, shall 
read as follows: ‘nor to smelts taken in 
Passamaquoddy bay and Cobsaook bay 
and the coves and inlets tributary to 
these bays between the first day of Sep- 
tember and the first day of October.* 
[Approved February 13, 1907.] 
Chapter 13. 
An Act to amend Section thirty-three of 
Chapter thirty-nine of the Revised 
Statutes, and Section seven of Chapter 
sixty-eight of the Public Laws of mine- 
teen hundred and five, relating to the 
regulation of sale of Commercial Fer- 
tilizers. 
Section t. Section thirty-three of ebap- 
ter thirty-nine of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by striking out all of the 
present language of said section and in- 
serting in place thereof the following: 
The director of the Maine Agricultural 
F.xperiment Station shall diligently en- 
force the provisions of sections sixteen, 
seventeen, nineteen, twenty-two, twenty- 
seven. thirty and thirty-two, of this 
chapter, ana, in hte discretion, prosecute 
offenses against the same; so that as 
amended, said section shall read as fol- 
‘Section 33. The director of the Maine 
‘Agricultural Experiment Station shall 
diligently enforce the provisions of sec- 
tions sixteen, seventeen* nineteen, twen- 
ty-two, twenty-seven, thirty and thirty- 
two, of this chapter, and, in his discre- 
tion, prosecute offenses against the 
same.’ 
Section 2. Section sever, of chapter six- 
ty-eight of the public laws ol nineteen 
hundred and five is hereby amended by 
striking out all of the present language 
ot said section and inserting in the place 
thereof the following: ‘The director of 
the Maine Agricultural Experiment Sta- 
tion shall diligently enforce the provi- 
sions of this act and, in his discretion, 
prosecute offenses against the same.’ so 
that, as amended, said section shall read 
as follows: 
... ,, 
‘Section 7. The director of the Maine 
Agricultural Experiment Station shall 
diligently enforce the provisions of this 
act, and, in his discretion, prosecute T)f- 
fenses against the same.’ 
Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved February 13, 190*.] 
Chapter 14. 
An Act to make plain the provisions of 
Section nine. Chapter one hundred 
thirty-nine ot the Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to Extradition. 
Section 1. in order that the meaning 
of section nine, chapter one hundred 
thirtv-nine cf the revised statutes may 
be made plain and more certain, said 
section is amended so as to read as toi- 
lows: 
‘Section 9. When such demand as Is 
mentioned in section seven is made on 
the governor of this state, he may inves- 
tigate all the material facts which come 
to his knowledge and determine the expe- 
diency’ of complying therewith, and if 
he is satisfied, on examination of the 
grounds thereof, that it is according to 
law and ought to be granted, he shall 
issue his warrant, under the seal of tho 
•state, authorizing the agent making the 
demand, at his own expense to take and 
transport such fugitive to the line of the 
statf, rut the time designated in the war- 
rant. and shall therein require the civil 
officers of the state to afford all needful 
aid in its execution.’ 
Section 2. Said act shall take effect 
when approved. _ 
[Approved February lo, 1907.] 
An Act to provide for the protection of 
Trees and Shrubs from the inti eduction 
and ravages of dangerous insects and 
diseases. _ 
Section 1. Chapter twenty-nine of tho 
public laws of nineteen hundred and five, 
entitled “An Act to provide for ithe pro- 
tection of trees and shrubs from the in- 
troduction and ravages of dangerous in- 
sects and diseases,” is hereby repealed. 
Section 2. For the purposes of this act 
the gipsy and brown-tail moths in their 
different stages, are hereby declared pub- 
lic nuisances, and their suppression is 
authorized and r< quired, but no owner or 
occupant of real estate infested by such 
nuisance shall by reason thereof be lia- 
ble to an action civil or criminal except 
to the extent and in the manner and 
form herein set forth. 
Section 15. Ail nurseries or places whera 
trees, shrubs, vines and plants are grown 
or offered for 'sale, shall be inspected at 
hast once a year by the state entomolo- 
gist appointed by the commissioner of 
agriculture; and if no dangerous insects 
or diseases are found, a certificate to that 
effect shall be issued by the said com- 
missioner of agriculture; said certificate 
shall be signed by the entomologist and 
bear the date when said examination is 
made. The entomologist employed for 
this purpose shall report in writing im- 
mediately the resuli.o of bis examination. 
Any proprietor or owner of /nurseries 
or places where trees, shrubs, vines and 
plants are found to be infected with dan- 
gerous insects or diseases shall be notified 
of the same by the commissioner of agri- 
culture at once; such proprietor, owner 
or his agents are hereby prohibited sell- 
ing or offering for sale such trees, shrubs 
or plants unless’ the same have been 
fumigated or otherwise treated under 
the direction of tho commissioner of 
agriculture and such trees, shrubs or 
plants shall bear a certificate of the 
same. Any violation of this requirement 
shall be fined not more than fifty dol- 
lars for each and every offense. 
Section 4. Altl nursery stock shipped 
into this state from any other state, 
country -or province shall bear on each 
box or package a certificate that the con- 
tents of said box or package have'"been 
investigated by a duly authorized in- 
specting officer, and that said contents 
appear to be free from all dangerous in- 
sects or diseases. In case nursery stock 
is brought into the state without such 
certificate ithe consignee shall at once 
notify tne consignor; provided, however, 
that any box or package bearing a cer- 
tificate of fumigation which shall be an 
aifidavit made before a justice of tho 
peace, that all stock sold by the con- 
signor lias been fumigated in a manner 
approved by the state nursery inspector 
of the state from which, said nursery 
stock is shipped, tho same may be ac- 
cepted as though bearing a proper cer- 
tificate of inspection. 
Section r,. Any transportation compa- 
ny that shalll bring into this slate any 
nursery stock such as trees, shrubs, 
vines, cuttings or buds, or any transpor- 
tation company, owner or owners of 
nursery stock or persons selling 
nursery stock as thus defined, who 
shall transport such stock or cause it to 
bo transported within the state the same 
next having attached to each box or pack- 
age an nnexpired official certificate of 
inspection or an affidavit of fumigation 
which shall meet the requirements spe- 
cified in section 1w.o of this act, shall bo 
gull tv of a misdemeanor and on convic- 
tion thereof be subject to a fine not ex- 
ceeding one hundred dollars for each of- 
fense. 
into this state which may be infected 
with brown-tail, gipsy moth, San Josd 
scale or other injurious insects- o-r dis- 
eases, whether bearing la certificate or 
not, may be seized by the state ento- 
mologist who shall apply to any munici- 
pal or police court or trial justice in the 
county where such seizure is made for 
process to cause the same .to be destroy- 
ed. if the owner is known a copy of 
such application shall be served upon him in hand by an officer qualified to 
serve civil processes, with an order of 
court to appear at a time and place 
named to show cause why such property 
should not be destroyed, and its value fixed. If the owner is net known, then 
the court shall order notice to be posted 
in two public and conspicuous places in 
the town where such seizure is made, 
stating the case in substance and giving 
forty-eight hours notice of a hearing ithereon. At such hearing if it appears 
that such property is infected with 
brown-tail, gipsy moth, San Jose scale 
or ether injurious insects or diseases the 
court shall determine the value of such 
property and shall issue process direct- 
ing -the officer to destroy the same. 
Section 7. Should any person in the 
state suspect the presence of the brown- 
tail moth or San Jose scaile preying upon 
trees, shrubs or vines in his possession 
or within his knowledge he shall forth- 
with notify the commissioner of agricul- 
ture to that effect; and it shall be the 
duty of said commissioner to cauise the 
said trees, shrubs or vines to be inspect- 
ed. If sufficient cause be found the com- 
missioner of agriculture shall forthwith 
notify the municipal officers of the city 
or town where such pests have been 
found. Municipal officers thus notified 
shall immediately cause to bo destroyed 
such of the above named insects in their 
different stages as pmy be found within 
the limits of public streets and parks. 
Should such municipal officers neglect 
or fail within a reasonable time to per- 
form the duties herein imposed upon 
them then the commissioner of agricul- 
ture. with the advice and consent of the 
governor and council,, shall order such 
city or town to proceed to destroy tba 
above named insects In- accordance with 
methods to bo prescribed by him and to 
spen d such an amount in the above nanjed 
work as he shall deem necessary, not ex- 
ceeding. however, during any one full 
year, one twentieth of one per cent of 
the tax valuation of said city or town 
lor the preceding year. 
Any city or town failing to comply 
with*the directions of said commissioner 
in the performance of said, work and tha 
expenditure of such money within tha 
time specified by him, then tho commis- 
sioner of agriculture shall cause 'the said 
w'ork to be done and shall charge the 
actual expense of the same to said city 
or town; the amount, however, not to ex- 
ceed one-twentieth of one per cenit ol tho 
total valuation of such city or town, such 
amount to be collected as a state tax. 
Whenever a city -o" town is notified by 
the commissioner of agriculture ot the 
presence of the brown-tail moth or San 
Jose scale, the mayor of each city and 
the selectmen of each town shall noti- 
fy each owner cf real estate located 
therein, requiring him to destroy the 
above named insects on his orchard and 
shade trees within a specified time. If 
the owner fails to destroy the above 
named insects before the specified time, 
then the city or town, subject to the ap- 
proval of the commissioner of agricul- 
ture, shall destroy them, and shall as- 
sess upon such aforesaid real estate tho 
actual cost of so doing, to an amount, 
however, not exceeding one-tenth of one 
per cent of the assessed valuation of the 
above named property. The amount s * 
assessed shall be collected in the form ol 
taxes. 
It shall be the duty of the commission- 
er of agriculture to disseminate informa- 
tion coi.corning the brown-tail and gipsy 
moths, San Jose scale and other injuri- 
ous insects or plant diseases. 
Cities and towns may raise the sums 
necessary to carry out the provisions Ol 
this section in the same manner in 
which money is raised for other neces- 
sary municipal purposes. 
Section S. For the purpose of inspect- 
ing any trees, shrub'? or plants supposed 
to be infected with dangerous insects or 
diseases, and for the purpose of exter- 
minating or controlling any dangerous 
insects or diseases that may be found 
infecting trees, shrubs or plants, the 
commissioner of agriculture and his em- 
ployees and municipal officers and their 
employees shail have the right to crater 
private and public grounds. 
Section 9. The commissioner cf agri- 
culture shall have the power to cause 
any street or highway within the state 
leading fronii any neighboring state or 
province, or from any infected district, 
to be patrolled or watched, arid all car- 
riages, automobiles, or other vehicles ex- 
amined. and any brown-tail or gipsy 
moths, caterpillars lor pupae found there- 
on removed before said vehicles may pro- 
ceed; and may make such regulations 
for giving notice cf this provision and 
for the enforcement of the same as may 
be necessary. 
in An*r nprunn mhn xhnll nnr- 
posoly resist or obstruct such commis- 
sioner or any person or persons under 
his employ, or any officer or agent of a 
city or town while engaged in the exe- 
cution of the purposes of this act., shall 
he punished by a line not exceeding 
twenty-five dollars for each offense. 
Section 11. When any city or town 
shall have expended in any one calendar 
vear, within its limits, its funds to an 
amount equal to one-twentieth of one 
per cent of its assessed valuation of the 
previous year in destroying or suppress- 
ing the brown-tail moth, San Jose scale 
and similar insects, but not including 
the gipsv moth, in any of their stages, 
as herein provided, it shall receive reim- 
bursement from the state as follows: 
Cities or towns having a total assess- 
ed valuation of seven hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars or less shall receive 
such sums as may in the judgment of 
the commissioner of agriculture have 
been necessarily expended by them in 
excess of one-twentieth of one per cent 
of such assessed valuation. 
Cities or towns having a total assessed 
valuation of more than seven hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars and not exceeding 
one million five hundred thousand dol- 
lars assessed valuation, shall receive sev- 
enty-live per cent of such sum as may 
have been expended by them in excess of 
one-twentieth of one per cent of such 
valuation. 
Cities or towns having an assessed val- 
uation of more than one million five hun- 
dred thousand dollars shall receive fifty 
per cent of such sum as may have been 
expend'd by them in excess of one- 
twentieth of one per cent of such valua- 
tion. 
No city or town shall be entitled to re- 
imbursement from the state as aforesaid 
until it shall have submitted to the com- 
missioner of agriculture its itemized re- 
ceipted accounts and vouchers showing 
the amounts expended by it for the pur- 
poses herein specified, nor until such 
vouchers and accounts have been ap- 
proved by the commissioner of agricul- 
ture. 
Section 12. Whenever any city or town 
shah appropriate or raise a sum of 
money and shall pay the same over to 
the sitate treasurer for the purpose of 
exterminating the gipsy moth within its 
borders the commissioner of agriculture 
shall cause such sum to be expended in 
such city or town as herein provided, to- 
gether with an equivalent amount from 
the appropriation hereafter made. Pro- 
vided.' however, if it. be found by the 
commissioner of agriculture unnecessary 
or impracticable to expend such entire 
amount during the year following such 
payment to the state treasurer, one-half 
of the amount so remaining unexpended 
shall be reimbursed to such city or 
town. 
Section 13. For the purpose of carry- 
ing Into effect the provision of this act 
the sums of thirty thousand dollars for 
the year nineteen hundred and seven 
anu thirty thousand dollars for the year 
nineteen hundred and eight, or such part 
thereof as may be necessary, are here- 
by appropriated. 
Section 14. The sub-division of the de- 
partment of agriculture under which the 
state entomologist performs the duties 
required to he done by him, by the pro- 
visions of this act, shall be known as 
the bureau of entomology. 
Section 15. In case of violation of this 
act it shall be the duty of the commis- 
sioner of agriculture to enforce the pen- 
alties set down in sections three and five 
of this act. 
Section 16. This shall take effect when 
approved. 
uvou rcuiuaiy ±o, xcvi. 
Chapter 16. 
An Act to amend Section twenty five 
of Chapter nine of the Revised Statutes, 
relating- to taxation of property of 
Manufacturing, Mining and Smelting 
corporations. 
Section 1. Section twenty-five of chap- 
ter nine of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by inserting after the word 
manufactured in the sixth line thereof, 
the ‘words ‘and the buildings and lands 
and other property of agricultural and 
stock raising corporations shall be taxed 
to the corporation, or to the person hav- 
ing possessipn of the property, in the 
towns where the buildings and lands are 
situated and where the personal property 
is kept,' so that said section, as amend- 
ed, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 25. The buildings, lands and 
other property of manufacturing, min- 
ing and smelting corporations, made per- 
sonal by their charters, and not exempt 
from taxation, and all stock used in fac- 
tories, shall be tax«3d to the corporation, 
or to the persons having possession of 
their property or stock, in the town or 
place where the corporations are estab- 
lished, or the stock is manufactured; and 
the buildings and lands and other prop- 
erty of agricultural and stuck raising 
corporations shall be taxed to the cor- 
poration, or to the person having pos- session of ithe property, in the towns 
where the buildings and 'lands are situ- 
ated and where the personal property is 
kept; and there shall be a lien for one 
year on such property and stock for pav- 
ment of sueh tax, and it may be sold 
for payment thereof, as in other cases; 
and shares of Die capftal stock of such 
corporations shall not be taxed to their 
owners.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when apprjved. 
[Approved February 15, 1907 ] 
Chapter 17. 
An Act to amend Section fifty-eight of 
Chapter two of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to deposits by the State Treas- 
urer. 
Section 1. Section fiftj'-eight of chap- 
ter two of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by striking out all of said sec- 
tion and inserting in place thereof the 
following: 
'Seelien OS. The treasurer may deposit 
the moneys of the state in any of the 
banking institutions or trust companies 
organized under the laws of this state or 
in any national bank or banks located 
therein. Not exceeding twenty thousand 
dollars shall be deposited in any one 
such bank or institution unless fifteen 
per cent of the sum of its capital stock 
and .surplus exceeds said amount, in 
which case said deposit may be in- 
creased to an amount equal to said fif- 
teen per cent. The above restrictions 
shall not apply to deposits actually 
made to meet the payment of the bond- 
ed debt of the state and the interest ac- 
cruing thereon. Deposits for this pur- 
pose may be made in any bonk when 
bonded debt as above is about to ma- 
ture where by terms of the contract such 
debt and interest are made payable.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved February 15, 1907.] 
Chapter 18. 
An Act to amend Section seventy-seven of 
Chapter ten of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the sales of land for Taxes 
in incorporated places. 
Section seventy-seven of chapter ten of 
the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by striking out the word “twenty” in the 
twelfth line of isaid section and substi- 
tuting in place thereof the word ‘ten.’ 
so that said set lion as amended, shall 
read as follows: 
‘Section 17. When real estate is so sold 
for taxes, the collector shall, within 
thirty days after it he day of sale, lodge 
with the treasurer of his town a cer- 
tificate under oath designating the quan- 
tity of land sold, the names of the own- 
ers of each parcel, and the names of the 
purchaser; what part of the amount of 
each was tax. and what was cost and 
charges; also a deed of eacli parcel sold, 
running to the purchasers. The treasurer 
shall net deliver the deeds to the grant- 
ees. but put them on file in his office, 
to be delivered at the expiration of two 
years from the day of saile, in the case 
of lands of resident owners, and one 
year from the day of sale in the case, of 
lands of non-resident owners, if the own- 
er does not within such time redeem his 
estate from the sale, by payment of the 
taxes, and all charges, and interest on the 
whole at the rate of ten per cent from 
the day of sale t » the time of redemp- 
tion, and costs as above provided, with 
sixty-seven cents: for the deed and cer- 
tificate of acknowledgment and all 
sums paid for internal revenue stamps 
affixed to such deed. If the deed of land 
if a non-resident owner in recorded with- 
in thirteen months after the day of saile, 
:io intervening attachment or conveyance 
shall affect the title. If so redeemed, the 
treasurer shall give the owner a certifi- 
cate thereof, cancel the deed, and pay to 
the grantee, cn demand, the amount so 
received for him. If not so paid, ho 
din 11 deliver to the grantee his deed, on 
payment of the feets. as aforesaid, for 
he deed and acknowledgment, arid thirty 
:°nts more for receiving and paying out 
the proceeds of the sale. For the fidel- 
ity of the treasurer in discharging the 
duties herein required, the town is re- 
sponsible, and has a remedy on his bond 
n case of default. 
L.-ippruveu Jcunuuy xj, iw/.j 
Chapter 19. 
<Xn Act to amend Section sixty of Chap- 
ter four of the Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to dangerous Dogs. 
That section sixty of chapter four of 
the revised statutes be amended by in- 
serting after the word “city" in th-3 
fourteenth line of said section the words 
at the option of said owner or keeper,’ 
so that said section shall read as fol- 
lows: 
'Section fO. Whoever is so assaulted or 
finds a dog strolling outside of the 
[.nvniisfc-s or immediate care of its owner 
>r keeper, may. within forty-eight hours 
thereafter, make written complaint be- 
fore the municipal or police court having 
jurisdiction in the city or town where 
the owner or keeper resides, or in caso 
then' is no such court, before a trial jus- 
lice in said town, that he really believes 
and has reason to believe that said dog 
is dangerous or vicious; whereupon said 
court or trial justice shall order said 
owner or keeper to appear and answer 
to said complaint bv serving said owner 
jr keeper of said deg with a copy of said 
complaint and order a reasonable time 
before the day set for a hearing thereon; 
and if upon hearing, the court or trial 
justice is satisfied that said complaint 
is true, he shall order said owner or 
keeper within twenty-four hours thereaf- 
ter either to kill or confine said dog or 
remove and keep the same beyond tho 
limits of said town or city, at >th ■ option 
of said owner or keeper; and if said 
owner or keeper neglects to comply with 
said order, he shall forfeit to the use of 
the city or town aforesaid not less than 
one, nor more than ten dollars, to be re- 
covered in an action on the case.’ 
[Approved February 19, 1907.] 
Chapter 20. 
An Act to amend Chapter one hundred 
and sixty-three, Public Laws of nine- 
teen hundred and live, relating to the 
exemption of soldiers and sailors from 
Po'l Tax. 
Section 1. An act to amend chapter 
one hundred and sixty-throe, public laws 
of the state of Maine, passed by the 
seventy-second legislature, in the year of 
our Lord nineteen hundred and five, re- 
lating to exempting soldiers and sailors 
of the civil -war from poll tax, by strik- 
ing out the words in the sixth, seventh 
and eighth lines, “who is not assessed 
for taxes? in his own town for more than 
five hundred dollars,” so that said sec- 
tion as amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 1. Every soldier or sailor 
who served in the army or navy of the 
United States in the war of eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one and five, and who 
has an honorable discharge from such 
service, resident within the state of 
Maine, is hereby forever exempt from 
the assessment of and payment of a poll 
tax within any city, town tor plantation 
in this state, provided, however, that 
any such sailor or soldier who desires 
to pay said tax may, on or before the 
first day of April, in each year, notify 
in writing the assessors of the city, town 
or plantation in which he resides of his 
desire to pay said tax, whereupon said 
asses-.sois shall assess said tax against 
said soldier or sailor, and said soldier or 
sailor shall bo legally holden to pay said 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
whi n approved. 
[Approved February 19, 2907.] 
Chapter 21. 
An Act to amend Section fifty. Chapter 
ninety-three of the Revised Statutes of 
the State of Maine, relating to Liens. 
Section, fifty of chapter ninety-three of 
the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by adding after the word “oordwood” in 
the second line *or pulp-wood or any wood 
used in the manufacture of pulp,’ and by 
striking out that portion of the section 
after the word “attachment” in the sixth 
line, so that the section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 
‘Section 50. Whoever labors at cutting, 
peeling or hauling hemlock bark or cut- 
ting, yarding or hauling cord-wood or 
pulp-wood or any wood used in the man- 
ufacture of pulp-wood, or at cooking for 
persons engaged in such labor, has a lien 
thereon for the; amount due for his per- 
sonal service and the service performed 
by his team, which takes precedence of 
all other claims and continues for thirty 
days after the contract is completed anil 
may be enforced by attachment/ 
[Approved February 19, 1307.] 
Chapter 22. 
An Act to amend Section thirty and 
Section thirty-tiwo of Chapter thirty- 
nine of the Revised Statutes, Section 
five of Chapter thirty-eight of the Pub- 
lic Laws of nineteen hundred and five, 
and Section six of Chapter sixty-eight 
of the Public Laws of nineteen hundred 
and five, relating to the jurisdiction of 
Municipal aud Police Courts tund Trial 
Justices. 
Section 1. Sections thirty and thirty- 
two of chapter thirty-nine of the revised 
statutes, and section five of chapter thir- 
ty-eight of the public laws o. nineteen 
hundred and five, and section six Of 
chapter sixty-eight of the puhl c laws of 
nineteen hundred and five, ai e hereby 
amended by adding thereto the follow- 
ing clause: 'Municipal and police courts 
aiul trial justices are hereby vested with 
original Jurisdiction concurrent with the 
supreme judicial and superior courts, to 
try. arid upon conviction, to punish, for 
offense* agair-st the provisions of this 
act'; so that as amended, said sections 
shall read as follows: 
Chapter thirty-nine, revised statutes: 
‘Section 3D. Whoever sells, otters or 
exposes for sale or for distribution, in 
tiie state, any commercial fertilizer with- 
out complying with the requirements of 
sections sixteen, seventeen, nineteen and 
twenty-on**, or any fertilizer which con- 
tains substantially a smaller percentage 
of constituents than are certified to bo 
contained, or anv concentrated commer- 
cial feeding stuffs as defined in section 
twenty-four without complying with the 
requirements of section twenty-two, or 
any tending stuff iwhicli contains sub- 
stantially a smaller percentage of con- 
stituents than are certified to be con- 
tained. or any agricultural seeds with- 
out complying with the requirements of 
sections twenty-seven and twenty-eight, 
or whoever, with intention to deceive, 
wrongly marks or lobe s any package or 
hag containing garden or vegetable seeds 
or any other agricultural seeds, not in- 
cluding those of trees, shrub-- or orna- 
mental plants, shall be punish'd by a 
fine not exceeding one hand-red dollars 
l'-r the first offense and not exceeding 
two hundred dollars fer each subsequent 
offense.1 
Municipal and police courts and trial 
justices are hereby vested with original 
jurisdiction concurrent with the supreme 
judicial and superior courts. to try, and, 
upon conviction, to punish, for offenses 
against the pra virions of this act.’ 
‘Section 32. Whoever adulterates any 
whole or ground grain with milling' or 
manufactured offals or with any for- 
eign substance 'Whatever, or any bran or 
middlings made from the several grain* 
with any foreign substance whatever, for 
the_purpe.se of sale, unless the true com- 
IKJsition, mixture, or adulteration thereof 
is plainly marked or indicated upon tho 
packages containing the same, or in 
which it is offered for sale: or whoever 
sells or offers for sale any whole or 
ground grain, bran or middlings which 
have been so adulterated, unless the trivj 
composition, mixture or adulteration is 
plainly marked or indicated upon thu package containing the same, or in which 
it is offered for sale, shall be fined not 
exceeding one hundred do-llars for the 
first often e, and not exceeding two hun- 
dred dollars for each subsequent offense. 
Municipal and police courts and trial 
justices are hereby vested with original 
jurisdiction concurrent with the supreme 
judicial and superior courts, to try, and, 
upon conviction, to punish, for c tfensea 
against the provisions or this act.’ 
Chapter thirty-eight of the public laws 
of nineteen hundred and five: 
‘Section T. Any person who violates any 
provision of the four preceding section* 
shall be punished for the first offense by 
a line not exceeding one hundred dollars 
and for the second offense by a fine not 
exceeding two hundred dollars. Munici- 
pal and police courts and trial justices 
are hereby vested with the original Juris- 
diction concurrent with the supreme ju- 
dicial and superior courts, to try and 
upon conviction, to punish for the of- 
ten.-:s against the provisions of this act/ 
Chapter sixty-eight of the public laws 
of nineteen hundred and five: 
‘Section 0. whoever adulterates or mis- 
brands ary article of food as defined in 
this act, or whoever sells, offers or ex- 
poses for sale any adulterated or mis- 
branded article of food, shall be pun- 
ished by a fine not exceeding one hun- 
dred dollars for the first offense, and not 
exceeding two hundred dollars for each 
subs* uuei.nl offense. Municipal and pc4iee 
courts and trial justices are hereby vest- 
ed with original jurisdiction concurrent 
with the supreme judicial and superior 
courts, to try, and if upon conviction, to 
punish for offenses against the provi- 
sions of this act 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved February 3', 1307.] 
Chapter 23. 
An Act to amend Section one of Chapter 
one hundred and twenty-eight of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to Domes- 
tic Animals. 
Section one of chapter one hundred and 
twenty-eight of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by inserting after the 
word •‘thereby” in the third lire and be- 
fore tin* word ‘>h ill” in. the fourth line 
the words, ‘or steals or entices away or 
con fun s or harbors such animal for the 
pulp* so of obtaining a reward or for 
any other illegal purpose,’ and by insert- 
ing after the words ‘‘live hundred dol- 
lars” in the fifth line the words ‘and 
not less than twenty dollars,’ so that 
said section as amended, shall read as 
fi m1 I ■ wx: 
‘Section 3. Whoever wilfully or mali- 
ciously kills, wounds, inhirnx. disfigures or 
poisons any domestic animal or exposes 
any poisonous substance with intent that 
tin* life if such animal shall 1>< destroyed 
thereby or steals or entices away or con- 
iines or- harbors such animal for the pur- 
pose of obtaining a reward or for any 
other illegal purpose shall be punished 
bv imprisonment for not more than four 
years or bv fine not exceeding five hun- 
dred dollars and not less than twenty 
dollars.’ 
{.Approved February 21. 1907.] 
Chapter 24. 
An Act in relation to reports of hearings 
iu vacation in Daw or Equity. 
Section 2. At any hearing in vacation 
of a cause in law or equity pending In 
the supreme judicial court, the presid- 
ing justice may, when necessary, appoint 
a stenographer Other than his regularly 
appointed court stenographer to report 
tin proceedings thereof who shall re- 
coil for his services from the treasury 
of the county in which the caifse is pend- 
ing a sum not exceeding six dollars a 
day for attendance in addition to actual 
traveling expenses; but when at such 
hearings the presiding Justice employs hia 
regularly appointed stenographer, such 
stenographer shall receive from said 
treasury only the amo.. >i nf his actual 
expenses incurred in attending the same. 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved February 22, 1907.] 
Chapter 25. 
An Act to create a lien on manufactured 
Staves and Daths. 
Whoever labors at cutting, ha tiling or 
sawing of stave, lath, or dowel timber 
or in the manufacture of stave, latii, or 
dowel timber into staves, laths, or dow- 
els and the piling of such staves or latha 
and the bunching of such dowels or at 
cooking for persons engaged in such la- 
bor has a lien thereon for the amount 
due for Ills personal services and the 
services performed by his team, which 
takes precedence of all other claims, con- 
tinue for sixty days after such timber 
or stayes, laths and dowels are maim- 
factored provided the same have not 
been sold and shipped. 
[Approved February 36. 190?.) 
Chapter 26. 
An Act to amend Section twenty-tbl*» 
of Chapter eighteen of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the State Dabora- 
tory of Hygiene. 
Section twenty-three of chapter 
eighteen of the revised statute* is here- 
by amended by striking out the words 
'■three thousand" and substituting in the 
place thereof the words ‘four thousand 
five hundred,' so that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
Section 23. The sum of four thousand 
five hundred dollars a year is hereby ap- 
ropriated to pay for the services of the 
irector, and of such assistants as may 
oe necessary, to procure the necessary 
applies, and to meet the other necessary 
xpenses of said laboratory, which sum 
•hall be expended under the supervision 
i. the sine b*>ard of health. 
[Approved February 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 27. 
\n Act to preserve Trees abutting public 
ways and other places. 
Section 1. For the purpose of preserv- 
ing and increasing the growth of trees 
n land abutting any puolic way, or iu- 
•aied on' uplands adjoining aiiy navi- 
gable river or other body of water, cities 
and towns and the municipal officers 
thereof, acting pursuant to section:-, 
ighty-nine, ninety and ninety-one of 
ha pier four of the revised statutes, may 
•et aside and define such land, located 
;s aforesaid, in width not exceeding five 
ds: a id all trees and shrubs growing 
.i said land shall be held as for park 
in poses, under the exclusive care and 
ontro! of park commissioners, chosen as 
1 ovded in section eighty-eight of said 
hapter. and it shall be unlawful for the 
>wner in fee of said land or any other 
rson to injure, remove or destroy the 
same, except as hereinafter provided. 
Section 2. This act shall not prevent 
the taking and clearing of so much of 
said land as may be necessary for public 
ways, nor abridge the right of the own- 
er. or his tenant, to lay out a private 
way across the same, or to clear and im- 
prove so much thereof as may be neces- 
sary for actual building purposes, pro- 
vided the written consent of tlie muniei- 
al officers to open such way or con- 
-aruci buildings thereon be first ob 
lined, H' r except as provided In section 
•n<\ shall this act restrict the use and 
•n.ioyment of such land by the owner 
thereof, or authorize any person t enter 
theieoti, excepting municipal officers ar.4, park commissioners, and their agents. 
*' r the purposes of this act. 
Said park commissioners may grant 
ritten license to the owner to do such 
lifting and clearing on said land as is 
onsistent with the preservation and gen- 
eral improvement of the growth thereon. 
Whenever municipal officers refuse to 
give consent for laying out a private, 
way or for cutting and clearing so much 
"f said land as is necessary for immedi- 
ate building purposes, when in writing 
requ ?sted so to do, such refusal shall be 
ground fnr a further award of d images 
fo the owner .as provided in this act. 
Section 3. If any city or town, having 
taken over lands as Herein provided, 
fails to elect a board of park commis- 
s overs the municipal officers shall hove 
and exercise all the powers and duties 
of such commissioners. Cities and towns 
may appropriate money for the purposes 
>i this act. and this act shall apply to 
every town, although containing less 
than one thousand inhabitants. 
All proceedings relative to estimating 
and awarding damages provided in sec- 
tions eighty-nire, ninety, ninety-one of 
charter four of the revised statutes are 
bei-'by made applicable to this act; and 
proceedings here mder may al«o be com- 
menced upon petition in. writing signed 
by at least thirty taxpayers on real 
estate. 
Section j. Whoever violates the pro- 
visions of thf* act shall be punished by 
1 fine, not exc “«*ding one hundred dollars, 
to be recovered on complaint, and shall 
also bo subject to an action on the case, 
brought by the commissioners or hv a 
taxpayer in the- mam and for the bene- 
fit of the town or citv wherein said of- 
fense is commut'd, for all damages sus- 
tained. 
Section T>. This act shall take effect 
•vben approved, cxcont section four, 
which shall become effective in thirty 
lays after the recess of tins legislature. 
[Approved F^bruiry 26. 1907 ] 
Chapter 28. 
.-in Act to amend the 'third paragraph of 
Section lit tv-one of Chapter seventy- 
nine of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to Supreme Judicial Courts. 
Section 1. The third paragraph of sec- 
tion fifty-one of chapter seventy-nine 
)i the r<-vised statutes is hereby amend- 
'd t>> striking out the word “third” in 
he first line and inserting'in place there- 
? the word ‘first;’ by striking out the 
vord “Tuesdays” in the first line and in- 
erting in place thereof the word ‘Tuos- 
jay;' by inserting after the word “and” 
in the firs', lino the -words ‘third Tuesday 
of’; by striking out the ward "December” 
iti the third liine and inserting in place 
thereof the word ‘November,’ so that 
said paragraph as amended, shall read as 
follows: 
•Aroostook at Houlton on the first 
Tuesday of April and third Tuesda y of 
September for civil and criminal busi- 
ness, and at Caribou on the- third Tues- 
day of November for civil bus.ness only. 
U every said April term, the court upon 
lie completion of the business conve- 
imitlv triable therein at said Houlton, 
h ill adjourn to Caribou to there com- 
l- ;e such civil business pending in said 
it as ought to be and may be more 
onveniently there tried and heard; and 
lit jurors in attendance at said court, 
nCepi grand jurors, may be required to 
ttend said adjournment, or may be dis- 
barged, or new jurors summoned, as 
»-■ circumstances may require.’ 
.Section 2. The term of said supreme 
ndicial court which shall be held at 
Houlton on the first Tuesday of April 
nineteen hundred and seven shall con- 
-mue in session at said Houlton until 
a least the Friday next after the third 
uesday of April nineteen hundred and 
von, and all writs, petitions, recogm- 
.ances, appeals in civil and criminal 
i>es, and all processes-whatsoever, which 
nave been or may be made or entered 
nt.o before or after this act takes effect 
ind are returnable to said term of said 
court on the third Tuesday of April, 
ninetee.n hundred and seven, shall be re- 
turnable to and entered on the docket of 
-aid court on the third Tuesday of April, 
nineteen hundred and seven, and shall 
’Ave day in said term of said court and 
je heard and disposed of as if said term 
.ad been holden on said third Tuesday of 
ipril, nineteen hundred and seven; and 
all parties, witnesses and others, except 
aa provided in the following section, who 
would have been held to appear at the 
term of said court which was to be held 
*>n the third Tuesday of April, nineteen 
hundred and seven, shall be holden to ap- 
peal on the third Tuesday of April, nine- 
teen hundred and seven, at the term of 
said supreme judicial court to be held in 
Houlton in said county on the first Tues- 
day of April, nineteen hundred and 
seven, after this act takes effect. 
Section 3. All grand jurors and wit- 
nesses that have recognized for their ap- 
pearance before the grand jury, who 
would have been held to appear at the 
term of said court which would have 
been held on the third Tuesday of April 
nineteen hundred and seven, shall bo 
holden to appear on the first Tuesday of 
Aprii nineteen hundred and seven, at the 
term of said supreme judicial court at 
that time to be held in Houlton in said 
county, after this act takes effect. 
Section 4. This act shall take effect 
*»hen approved. 
LApproved March 3, 1907.] 
v^napter ^a. 
An Act to amend Chapter forty-nine of 
the Revised Statutes relating to Fra- 
ternal Insurance Associations. 
Section 1. Chapter torty-nine of tho 
revised statutes, as amended by chapter 
twenty-eight of the public laws* of nine- 
teen hundred and five, is hereby further 
amended by addling to section one hun- 
dred and fifty-eight the following: ‘Or to 
§ revent such subordinate or affiliated odies from doing business, so long as 
death benefits are paid, and they shall be 
considered as legally organized and duly 
authorized for such purpose under the 
provisions hereof and may transact busi- 
ness in this state as independent bodies 
only in the event that said supreme body 
shall cease to transact business herein,’ 
so that said section shall read: 
‘Section 158. Fraternal beneficiary as- 
sociations transacting business in this 
state on the twenty-eighth day of Febru- 
ary. eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, 
as heretofore defined and named in sec- 
tion one hundred and forty-two of this 
chapter, shall be construed to include 
those so transacting business through 
their supreme bodies, or by a subordinate 
body, or by one affiliated therewith or 
rendering allegiance thereto, or by an 
organization embracing a portion of the 
territory of any such association and at 
that time or subsequent thereto contrib- 
uting to its funds, or by one using its 
ritualistic work and calling its members 
by the same general name; and no 
change since that time or hereafter, in 
the internal divisions or operations of 
any such association, or its relations 
with subordinate bodies, shall deprive it 
of the power to so transact business 
through Its supreme body and subordi- 
nate and affiliated divisions or agents, or 
to prevent such subordinate or affiliated 
bodies from doing business, so long as 
death benefits are paid, and they shall 
be considered as legally organized and 
duly authorized for such purpose under 
the provisions hereof and may transact 
business in this state as independent 
bodies only in the event that said su- 
preme body shall cease to transact busi- 
ness herein.’ 
Section 2. Section one hundred and 
forty-eight of said chapter forty-nine of 
the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by adding thereto the following: ’Pro- 
vided that the foregoing provisions shall 
not apply to debts contracted for the 
purpose of paying assessments or dues 
in order to keep such certificates in 
force,’ so that said section, as amended, 
shall read as follows: 
‘Section 14N. The money or other bene- 
fit, charity, relief or aid to be paid, pro- 
vided or rendered, or which lias been 
paid, provided or rendered by any fra- 
ternal beneficiary association'authorized 
to do business under this chanter, and 
as heretofore provided, shall not be liable 
to attachment by trustee, or other pro- 
cess, and shall not be seized, taken or 
appropriated, or applied by any legal or 
equitable process, nor by operation of 
law, to pay any debt or liability of a 
certificate holder, or any beneficiary 
thereof, existing at the death of such 
holder; provided that the foregoing pro- 
visions shall not apply to debts contract- 
ed ior the purpose of paying assessments 
or dues in order to keep such certificate 
in force.’ 
Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 1, 1907.] 
Chapter 30. 
An Act additional to Chapter forty-nine 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to In- 
surance and Insurance Companies. 
Section 1 Every policy of insurance 
issued to a resident of Maine by any in- 
surance company, except a domestic life 
or stock insurance company, which 
contains a reference to the ap- 
plication of the insured, either as 
a part of the policy or as hav- 
ing any bearing thereon, must have at- 
tached thereto a correct copy of the ap- 
plication, and unless so attached the 
same shall not he considered a part of 
the policy or received In evidence. Each 
application for such policy shall have 
printed upon it or upon a slip attached 
thereto in large hold fared type the fol- 
lowing words: ‘Under’the laws of'Maine, 
each applicant for a pol e.- >t insurance 
to be issued hereunder i- entit'ed t• > ba 
furnished with a copy of thi-- application 
attached to any policy tis-wd thereon.’ 
Section 2. Any person who knowingly 
or wilfully makes a falsa or fraudulent 
statement or representation in or rela- 
tive to any application for accident, 
health or casualty insurance, or who 
makes any such statement for the *.im- 
pose of obtaining a fee, commission, 
money or benefit in a corporation trans- 
acting such business in this state, shall 
be punished by a fine of not less than 
one hundred nor more than five hundred 
dollars or by imprisonment for not less 
than thirty days nor more than one year, 
or by both such fine and imprisonment; 
and a person iwho wilfully makes a false 
statement if any material fact or tning 
in a sworn statement as to the death or 
disability of a policy or crrlificito hold- 
er in any such corporation, for the pur- 
pose of procuring payment of a benefit 
named in the certificate of such holder, shall be guilty of perjury. 
[Approved March tl. 1907.] 
^napter 31. 
An Act to amend Chapter one hundred 
and forty-three of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the Maine Industrial School 
for Girls. 
Section 1. Section thirty-one of chapter 
one hundred forty-three ot' the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking 
out all of said section after *the word 
"proved" in the fifth line, an 1 inserting in place thereof the words ‘the expense:} 
of clothing and subsistence of all girls 
committed to said school shall be paid by the state at the same rate as hereto- 
fore charged to the city or town of her 
residence until otherwise provided for by 
additional appropriation for the support 
of said school,’ so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 31. The court or justice bv 
whom a girl is committed shall certify 
on the mittimus, her age, parentage, 
birthplace, the charge on which she is 
committed, and the city or town where 
she resided at the time of her arrest, so far as he can ascertain such particulars; 
and this certificate shall be evidence of 
her true age until otherwise proved. The 
expenses of clothing and subsistence of 
all girls committed to said school shall 
be paid by the state at the same rate as 
heretofore charged to the city or town of 
her residence until otherwise provided for by additional appropriation for the 
support of said school.’ 
Section 2. Section thirtv-two of chap- 
ter one hundred forty-three of the re- 
vised statutes is herebv repealed. 
Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 6, 1907.] 
Chapter 32. 
An Act to further define State Printing. 
Section 1. The terms ‘state printing’ and ‘miscellaneous printing,’ as used in 
chapter one hundred fifty-five of the 
public laws of nineteen hundred and five 
shall be deemed to mean all the printing and printed supplies for which the state 
shall be holde.n to pay. 
Section 2. The governor and council 
may, at their discretion, contract from 
time to time, on the basis of competitive bids, for the making or delivery of the 
paper stock, engravings, electrotypes, dies, lithograph or other plates required 
in the execution of the sitate printing. No 
such contract shall be for a longer time 
than two years. 
[Approved March 6, 1907.] 
Chapter 33. 
An Act to change the time of holding the 
January session of the Court of County Commissioners for Hancock County. 
The January session of the court of 
county commissioners for Hancock coun- 
ty shall hereafter be begun and held on 
the second Tuesday of January instead 
of the third Tuesday of January. 
[Approved March 6, 1907.] 
Chapter 34. 
An Act to abolish the January term of 
tlie Supreme. Judicial Court for the 
County of Hancock. 
So much of section flfty-one of chapter seventy-nine of the revised statutes as 
requires or authorizes the holding a term of the supreme judicial court at Ells- 
worth in the county of Hancock on the 
third Tuesday of January in each year is 
hereby repealed. 
[Approved March 6, 1907.] 
Chapter Jo. 
An Act to amend Section forty-four of Chapter forty-one of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the taking of Smelts. 
Section 1. Section forty-four of chapter forty-one of the revised statutes, as amended by chapters twenty, thirty, and ninety-one of the public laws of nineteen 
hundred and live, is hereby further 
amended by striking out the words “first 
and the fifteenth days of April” in the thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth lines there- 
of and inserting in the place thereof the 
words ‘first day of April and the first 
day of May.’ so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 44. No smelts shall be taken 
or fished for in tidal waters, except by 
hook and line, between the first days of 
April and October, under a penalty of not 
less than ten, nor more than thirty dol- 
lars for each offense, and a further pen- 
alty of twenty cents for each smeilt so 
taken, and all weirs for the capture of 
smelts shall be open and so remain, and 
all nets used in the smelt and tomccd 
fishery .shall be taken from the water 
on or before said first day of April, under 
a penalty of not less than twenty, nor 
more than fifty dollars, and a further 
fine of five dollars for each day that any 
such weir or net remains In violation of 
law. But weirs with catch pounds cov- 
ered with nets, the meshes of which are 
one Inch square In the clear, or greater, 
are not subject to ithis section. But no 
smelts caught in such weirs after the 
first day of April, shall be sold or offered 
for sale in this state, nor shall smelts 
caught in any manner between the first 
day of April and Ithe first dav of October 
following be offered for sale, sold or 
shipped from the state under a penalty 
of twenty-five dollars for each offense; 
provided, however, that dip nets may be 
used between the first day of April and 
the first day of May, and all smelts 
caught by dip nets between said days 
may he lawfully ofTered for saile and sold 
In this state; provided, further, that this 
section does not apply to smelts taken 
In the Androscoggin river above the 
Merrymeeting bay bridge, or in Narra- 
guagus bay or river between the first 
days of October and November, nor to 
smelts taken In the Penobscot river and 
its tributaries between the first and 
thirtieth days of April, nor to smelts 
taken in Casco bay between the fifteenth 
day of September and the first day of 
October, nor to smelts taken in Franklin 
bay between the first day of April and 
the first d.ay of May, mar to smelts taken 
in Tattle Kennebec bay, so called, or in 
Narraguagus bay or river, in the county 
of Washington, between the first day of 
April and tin* first day of May, nor to 
smelts taken in West bay and West Bay 
stream, so called, in the town of Goulds- 
boro. Hancock county, between the first 
day of April and the first day of May, 
nor to smeiltts taken in Passamaqnoddy 
bay between the first day of September 
and the first day of October.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 6, 1907.] 
Chapter 36. 
An Act to amend Chapter one hundred 
thirty-four of the Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to recognizances in Criminal 
Cases. 
Section 1. Chapter one hundred thirty- 
four of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by adding thereto the following 
sections: 
‘Section 23. When a person arrested on 
a criminal process lias been ordered to 
recognize with sureties for his appear- 
ance before any court, he may, instead 
of giving (sureties, at any time give his 
personal recognizance and deposit in 
money the amount of the bail which he 
is ordered to furnish, with (the clerk of 
such court; in case there is no clerk, 
with the justice of such court, and such 
justice or clerk shall give him a certifi- 
cate thereof, and upon delivering such 
certificate to the officer having him in 
custody, he shall be discharged from 
such custody.’ 
‘Section 29. Tf money has been deposit- 
ed as aforesaid, the respondent at any 
time before default, may surrender him- 
self in the same manner that sureties in 
criminal casts may surrender their prin- 
cipal. and thereupon the money so depos- 
ited shall be returned to the respondent 
or his order.’ 
‘Section 30. Tn case of the default of 
the defendant, said court may at 
any time thereafter order the money de- 
posited as- aforesaid to be forfeited, and 
the said justice or clerk with whom said 
deposit is made shall thereupon imme- 
diately pay over the said money to the 
county treasurer.’ 
‘Section 31. At any time after a default 
and before the money has been declared 
forfeited in accordance with section 
thirty, the defendant may surrender him- 
self in the manner provided in section 
twenty-nine, and after deducting anv 
amount which the state has disbursed 
for the apprehension of the said re- 
spondent, the court may order the wholo 
or any part of the remainder of the said 
money to be returned to the defendant 
as justice may require.’ 
[Approved March 6, 1907.] 
Chapter 37. 
A') Act to amend sections thirteen and 
fourteen of Chapter seventy-three of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to Sales 
of Estates of non-resident owners. 
Section 1. Section thirteen of chapter 
seventy-three of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by inserting, after each 
<'f the. two words “state” in line three, 
the words ‘or in a foreign country,’ so 
that said section, as amended, shall read 
as follows: 
‘Section 13. The supreme judicial and 
probate courts may grant licenses to con- 
tinue in force for three years, to execu- 
tors a.nd administrators of persons dying 
out of the state or in a foreign country, guardians of wards living out of the 
state or in a foreign country, or some 
other suitable person on their petition, to 
sell and convey real estate or anv inter- 
est therein in the state, as if such de- 
ceased persons had died, and such wards 
lived in the state, and such executors, 
administrators or guardians had been 
here appointed; and aill proceedings in 
such cases, before any probate court, 
shall be had before the judge of probato 
for the county where the real estate or 
••my part thereof lies, and the bond re- 
quired shall be given to him.' 
Section 2. Section fourteen of chapter 
seventy-three of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by striking out the word 
“certified" in the first line and inserting 
in lieu thereof the words ‘duly authenti- 
cated’; and by inserting after the word 
“states” in line three the words ‘or in a 
foreign country,’ so that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 34. A duly authenticated copy of the appointment of such executor, 
administrator or guardian, by any court of prebate having jurisdiction in any 
other of the United States or in a for- 
< ten country, examined and allowed bv 
any judge of probate in this state, and 
hied and recorded in his county, is suffi- 
cient proof of appointment to entitle him 
to the benefit of the preceding section.’ 
Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 6, 3P07.] 
^napter jo. 
An Act to amend Section fifteen of 
Chapter sixty-five of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to Courts of Probate. 
Section fifteen of chapter sixty-five of 
the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by adding the words ‘remain till' after 
the word “there” in the thirteenth line 
and adding the words ‘unless said dis- 
ability is removed before that time, in which case jurisdiction shall then be 
■transferred to the probate court tn the 
county of original jurisdiction' in the 
fourteenth line after the word “thereof” 
and strike out the word “such” in the 
first half of the fourteenth line and after 
tiie word “cases” in the fourteenth line 
add the words ‘under this section.’ so 
that said section as amended, shall read 
as follows: 
‘Section 15. When a judge or register cd' probate is interested either in his 
own right, trust, or in any other manner, 
or is withiin the degree of kindred, by which in law, he may, by-possibility, bo lo ir to any part of the estate of a per- 
son deceased, to an amount in either 
case not less than one hundred dollars, 
such estate shall be settled in the pro- bate court of any adjoining county, 
which shall have as full jurisdiction 
thereof, as if the deceased had died 
therein. If his interest arises after 
jurisdiction of such estate has been regu- 
larly assumed, or existed at the time of 
his appointment to office, and in all 
cnses where an executor, administrator, 
guardian or trustee, whose trust was not 
fully executed, becomes judge or register 
of probate for the county in which hi.* 
letters were granted, further proceed- ings therein shall be transferred to the 
probate court in any adjoining county, 
and there remain (till completed as 'if 
such court had had original jurisdiction 
thereof, unless said disability is removed 
before that time, in which case jurisdic- 
tion shall then be transferred to the pro- 
bate court in the county of original juris- 
diction; and in all such cases the register in such adjoining county shall transmit 
copies of all records relating to such es- 
tate, to the probate office of the county where such estate belongs, to be there 
recorded.’ 
[Approved March 6, 1907.] 
Chapter 39. 
An Act to assent to the purpose and pro- visions of An Act of the Congress of 
the United States entitled “An Act to 
provide for an increased annual appro- 
priation for Agricultural Experiment Stations, and regulating the expendi- 
ture thereof.” 
Section 1. The state of Maine hereby 
assents to the purpose and provisions of 
an Act of the Congress of.the United States, approved March sixteenth, nine- 
teen hundred and six entitled “An Act 
to provide for an increased annual ap- 
propriation for Agricultural PJxperiment 
Stations, and regulating the expenditure 
thereof” accepts the grants of money 
authorized by said act. and herebv as- 
signs all such moneys to the University 
of Maine for the use of the Maine Agri- 
cultural Experiment Station. 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 6, 1907.] 
Chapter 40. 
An Act to amend Section ten of Chapter 
twelve of the Revised Statutes, relat- 
ing to County Law Libraries. 
Section 1. Section ten of chapter 
twelve of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended so that when amended, it shall 
read as follows: 
‘Section 10. The treasurer of each 
county shall annually pay to the treas- 
urer of the law library association of 
Ms county for the uses and benefits of 
the county law library the sum of five 
hundred dollars.’ 
Section t. This act shall take effect 
when' approved. 
[Approved March 6, 1907.] 
Chapter 41. 
An Act to amend Section thirty-six of 
Chapter one hundred and one of the 
Revised Statutes, in relation to Bail 
Commissioners. 
Section thirty-six of chapter one hun- 
dred and one of the revised statute of 
Maine is hereby amended by inserting 
after the (word "commissioner” in the 
sixth lino, ‘no bail commissioner afore- 
said shall appear before any court or 
justice of the peace as attorney or ad- 
visor of any -parly by him bailed in any 
case in which he lias acted as ba-il com- 
missioner,’ so that said section as amend- 
ed. shall read as follows: 
‘Section ;56. Any person under arrest on 
criminal proceeds for a bailable off nse. 
may, before commitment to jail, if h so 
requests, be taken by the officer having him in charge, before such commissi mer, who may inquire into the case and ad- 
mit him to bailI. And any person ar- 
rested on the Lord’s day, or on the after- 
noon or evening preceding, for a bailable 
-offense, may be admitted to bail on that 
day by such commissioner. No bail com- 
missioner whall appear before any court 
or justice of the peace as attorney or ad- 
visor of any party by him bailed in any 
case -in which he lias acted as such ba<il 
commissioner.’ 
[Approved March 6, 1907.] 
Chapter 42. 
An Act (to prevent Desertion nml non- 
support of Families. 
Section 1. Any person who shall with- 
out lawful excuse desert his wife when 
such wife is in destitute or necessitous 
circumstances, or any person who being 
able by means of his property or labor 
to provide for 'the necessary support and maintenance of his wife, shall wilfully 
neglect or refuse to provide such support 
and maintenance when such wife is in 
destitute or necessitous circumstances, 
or any perso;n who shall without lawful 
excuse desert his or her minor child or 
children under the age of sixteen years, 
when such child or children are in such 
circumstances, or who being able by 
means of his or her property or labor to 
provide for the necessary support and 
maintenance of liisi or her minor child or 
children under said age, shall wilfully 
neglect or refuse to provide such support 
and maintenance when such child or 
children are in destitute or necessitous 
circumstances, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and on conviction there- 
of shall be punished by a fine of not 
more than five hundred dollars or bv im- 
prisonment with or without hard labor 
lor not more than six months, or by 
both such fine and imprisonment; and 
should a fine be imposed it may be di- 
rected by the court to be paid in whole 
or in part to the wife or to the guardian 
or custodian of the minor child or 
children; provided that before the trial, 
with the consent of the defendant, or 
after conviction, instead of imposing the 
punishment hereinbefore provided, or in 
addition thereto, the court in its discre- 
tion, having regard to the circumstances 
and to the financial ability or earning 
power to make an order, which shall be 
subject to change by it from time to 
time as circumstances may require, di- 
recting the defendant to pay a certain 
sum weekly for the space of one year to 
the wife, or to the guardian or custodian 
or the minor child or children, or to an 
organization or individual approved by 
the court, as trustee, and to release the 
defendant from custody on probation for 
the space of one year upon his or her 
entering into a recognizance, with sure- 
ties or surety where such can be fur- 
nished, otherwise without sureties, in 
such sum as the court may direct. The 
condition of the recognizance shall be 
such that if the defendant shall make his 
or her personal appearance in court 
whenever ordered to do so within the 
year, and shall further comply with the 
terms of the order and of any subsequent 
modification thereof, then the recogni- 
zance shall be void, otherwise of full 
force and effect 
If the court shall be satisfied bv infor- 
mation and due proof, under oath, that 
at any time during the year the defend- 
ant has violated the terms of such order, 
it may forthwith proceed with the trial 
of the defendant under the original In- 
dictment. or sentence him under the orig- 
inal conviction, cr enforce the original 
sentence, as the case may be. In 
case of forfeiture of a recognizance, 
and enforcement thereof by execu- 
tion, the sum recovered may, in the dis- 
cretion of the court, be p id 'in whole or 
in part to the wife or to trie guardian or 
custodian of the- minor child or children. 
Section 2. When any person is sen- 
tenced to hard labor and actually env 
ployed in such labor in the county tail 
on account of any sentence imposed un- 
der this act. it shafll be the dutv of the 
keeper of said jail to certify at the end 
c-f each week to the county commission- 
ers the number of days during which 
such persons shall have been actually 
employed in said jail as aforesaid, and 
the counity commissioners shall thereup- 
on draw their order upon the county 
treasurer for a sum equal to fifty cents 
for each day’s hard labor so performed 
by such person and the same shall there- 
upon he paid forthwith by the county 
treasurer to the wife of such person or 
to the guardian or custodian of his or 
her minor child or children, or to any organization or individual as trustee 
which shall be approved by the court 
imposing such sentence. 
Section 3. AM fines or penalties pro- vided for by the terms of this act may be recovered or enforced by complaint or indictment and in all prosecutions under 
this chanter and a.nv amendments and 
additions thereto, judges of municipal courts and police courts within their re- 
spective counties shall have original and 
concurrent jurisdiction with the superior and supreme judicial courts. 
Section 4. This act shall take effect 
w’hen approved. 
[Approved March 6. 1907.] 
Chapter 43. 
An Act to amend Chapter one hundred 
and twenty-three of the Public Laws 
oi nineteen hundred and live, entitled 
•‘An Act for the Protection of Chil- 
dren.” 
Section 1. Section one of chapter one hundred and twenty-three of the public laws of nineteen hundred and five is 
hereby amended so that the same as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 1. Upon application by the 
mayor and aldermen of any city, the se- 
lectmen of any town, or the president and a majority of the directors of any 
society for the protection of children, or 
prevent!oai of cruelty -to the same, the 
governor and council shall issue a badge and a commission to any suitable person designated in said application, appointing such person an ‘Agent for the protection of children,’ to serve within and for the 
county for which he or she shall be ap- pointed and wiith'in which he or she shall 
reside, authorizing such agent to arrest 
persons charged with violating any of the provisions of this act or any other act or 
law concerning the protection of children 
or prevention of cruelty to the same, and to serve any process, civil or criminal 
provided for by the terms of said acts 
or required for the enforcement of the 
same, in the same manner and with the 
same powers in the premises as any sheriff, deputy sheriff, police officer or 
constable, and to perforin such other 
duties as may be provided for by this 
act; provided that the powers and duties 
of such agent shall be confined to the 
limits of the oounty for which he or she 
is appointed.’ 
Section 2. Section two of said chapter is hereby amended so ‘that the same as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 2. Any agent for the protec- tion of children appointed as aforesaid 
and all sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, police 
officers and constables shall investigate all cases of cruel or injurious treatment 
of children coming to their knowledge, and shall cause off cinder®1 against any provisions of this act or any other act 
concerning the protection of children 
or prevention of cruelty to the same to 
be prosecuted. For their services In con- 
ducting such investigations said agents 
and officers shall be paid their actual ex- 
penses and compensation at the rate of 
two dollars and fifty cents per diem for 
every day and at the same ratio for 
every part of a day in which they are 
actually engaged in making such inves- 
tigation, by the county in which such 
services are rendered and for the ser- 
vice of any process civil or criminal 
which they may be authorized to serve 
by the terms of this act, they shall bo 
allowed the same fees as are now al- 
lowed officers by law for the service of 
any Similar process; provided, however 
that all claims of such agents or officers 
for such travel and services, expenses and 
fees ishall first be audited and approved 
by the county commissioners of the 
county liable to pay for the same. All 
fines imposed for the punishment of 
such offenses shall be paid over to the 
county treasurer of 'the county in which 
the offense may have been committed.’ 
Section 3. Section three of said act ia 
hereby amended by striking out the first 
two lines of said section and inserting in 
place -thereof the words ‘any agent so ap- 
pointed as aforesaid may’ and by strik- 
ing out in the sixth and twelfth lines of 
said section the words “officer or,” so 
that said section as amended, shall read 
as follows: 
‘Section 3. Any agent so appointed as 
aforesaid may arrest and bring before 
any court or magistrate having jurisdic- 
tion, any person offending against any 
of the provisions of this act or any other 
act or lav/ concerning the protection of 
children or the prevention of cruelty to 
the same. Such agent, or any sheriff, 
deputy sheriff, police officer or constable, 
may lawfully interfere to prevent tho 
perpetration in his presence of any such 
offense or act prohibited by this chapter 
or any other law concerning the protec- 
tion of children or the prevention of 
cruelty to the same, and whoever inter- 
feres with or obstructs such agent or any 
sheriff, deputy sheriff, police officer or 
constable in the discharge of his duty, 
is guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall 
be punished by fine not exceeding five 
hundred dollars or by imprisonment not 
exceeding six months.’ 
Section 1. Section forty-five of chapter 
sixty-one of the revised statutes of nine- 
teen hundred and three as amended b> 
section four 'of said act of nineteen hun- 
dred and live, is hereby further amended 
by adding at the end of the first line of 
said section forty-five the words ‘agent 
so appointed or any,’ and said section is 
further amended by striking out in the 
fifth line of the same the words “held 
within and for,” and by inserting in place 
thereof the word ‘in.’ Said section forty- 
five is hereby further amended by strik- 
ing out alter the words “such child” in 
the eighteenth line of said section the 
words “and its parents or parent, if any” 
and by Inserting after the words “before 
him” in the nineteenth line of said sec- 
tion the words ‘and notice to be given to 
its parents or parent, if any, for such 
length of time as the judge may see fit, 
either by service in hand or publication 
in such manner as the court may-direct, 
and the judge may, if he deems at neces- 
sary in his discretion continue the case 
for hearing’, and said section is hereby 
further amended by inserting after tho 
word “and” in the twenty-ninth line of 
said section, the words ‘pending any such 
continuance of the case before hearing 
and after hearing;’ and said section is 
hereby further amended by striking out 
in the thirty-second line of said section 
the words “officer or” and inserting after 
the -word "agent” the words ‘so appoint- 
ed;’ so that said section .when amended, 
‘Section 4.j. When complaint in -writ- 
ing, signed bv any such agent so ap- 
pointed rr any officer or agent of any 
society for the protection of children or 
the prevention of cruelty to the some, 
or by three or more citizens of any town 
or city, is made under oath to the judge 
of any court in the county in which said 
town or city is located, alleging that such 
child in said town or city is cruelty treat- 
ed or wilfully neglected by its parents or 
parent, or by the wilful failure of such 
parents or parent is not provided with 
suitable food, clothing or the privileges 
of education, or is kept at or allowed to 
frequent any disorderly house, house of 
ill fame, gambling place or place where 
intoxicating liquors are sold, or other 
place injurious to health or morals, or 
that such child is an orphan without 
means of support or kindred of sufficient 
ability who will furnish such support, and praying'that suitable and proper pro- 
vision may be made for the care, cus- 
tody, support and education of the child 
named in such complaint; the magistrate 
or judge to whom such complaint is 
made shall issue his warrant and cause 
such child to be brought before him, and 
notice to be given to its parents or pa- 
rent, if any for such length of time as 
the judge may see tit either by service in 
hand or publication in such manner as 
the judge may direct, and th^ judge may 
if he deems it necessary in his discretion 
continue the case for hearing, and if 
upon hearing it appears that the allega- tions of said complaint are true, and 
that it is suitable and proper that such 
child shall be supported and educated 
away from its parents or parent, ho 
shall order it into the care and custody of such place or institution as is provided 
therefor by such town or city, or to such 
charitable institution or private person 
as he deems suitable, provided that such 
institution or person consents to receive, 
support and educate said child; but such 
older shall rot extend beyond the time 
when such child arrives at the age of 
twenty-one years, if a male, or at the 
age of eighteen years if a female, and 
pending any such continuance of the case 
before hearing and after hearing ami un- 
til such institutioin or person can be* 
lound, the magistrate or judge may in his discretion, if the circumstances ap- 
pear to require it, order said child tem- 
porarily into the custody of any such 
agent so appointed, or of any such insti- 
tution or suitable person consenting to 
receive said child, and the expense of 
the support of said child during such 
period until permanent provision can be 
made therefor, in the manner above 
specified, shall be paid by the town in 
which said child resides and said town 
may recover the amount thereof from 
the parents or parent of said child, if 
any, as provided in section fiftv of this 
chapter.’ 
sixty-one of the revised statutes of nine- 
teen hundred and three as amended by- section four of said act of nineteen hun- 
dred and five, is hereby further amended 
by striking out the. words “thirty-tuvo" 
and “sixty-seven.” in ttie seventh line of 
said section, and inserting in place there- 
of respectively the words ‘thirty-three.’ 
and ‘sixty-nine’ and by striking out in 
the tenth line of said section the word-? 
“thirty-four/’ and inserting in place 
thereof 'the words ‘thirtv-five,’ and by 
striking out in the eleventh lino of said 
section the words “sixty-seven” and in- 
serting-in place thereof the words ‘.sixty- nine,’ and by striking out in the last 
line of said section th»» word "thirty- two.” and inserting in place thereof tho 
word ‘thirty-three,’ so that said section 
a.s amended, shall read as fallows: 
‘Section 4k. Upon p< tition of the super- intendent of any such public or charit- able institutions asking for the care and 
custody of any such child, an order to 
the same effect, a.s provided for in the 
preceding section may be. m-ade by tho 
judge of the probate court in any county whore either of the parents or the parent of such child resides, if written consent 
be given as provided in section thirty- 
three of chapter sixty-nine. Such orders 
and decrees provided for 'in this and the 
preceding section shall have the sam ? 
effect to divest the parents or parent of all legal rights in respect to such child 
as specified in section thirtv-five of said 
chanter sixtv-nine, and said institution 
shall have full custody and control over 
said child thereafter lor said time, and 
have authority alone to give th<* consent 
required in said section thirty-three.’ 
Section 6. This act shall take effect 
when appno-ved. 
fApproved -March 6, 1907.] 
Chapter 44. 
An Act to provide for the care and edu- 
cation of the Feeble Minded. 
Section 1. The state shall establish and 
maintain a school for the care and edu- 
cation of the idiotic and feeble minded 
six years of age and upward, which shall 
known as the Maine School for Feeble 
Minded. All such feeble minded persons supported by towns in the state, who. in the judgment of the municipal officers of towns or state board of charities are 
capable of being benefited by school in- 
striictfcm, shall be committed to this in- 
stitution. 
Section 2. The governor shall, with tho advice of the council, appoint five per- 
sons, all of whom shall be inhabitants of 
this state and one of that number shall be a female, -to be trustees of such school. 
The trustees shall be appointed as fol- lows: The first three to serve for two 
years; the other two for four years, and thereafter said trustees shall be appoint- ed to serve for lour years. 
The saiid trustees shall have the gen- eral management and supervision of said schoo! and one or more of said trustees 
shall visit sa'id school as often as once month, and said board of trustees 
s5aJJ annually on or before the first day of October of each year furnish a report to the governor and council containing a history of the school for the year and a complete statement of all accounts, with all the funds, general and special, ap- propriated or belonging to said school with a detailed statement of disburse- ments. 
Section 3. All indigent and destitute 
■persons in this state, who are proper subjects for said schools, and have no 
parents, kinsmen or guardian able to provide for them, may be admitted as state charges and alt other persons in tnir state, who are proper subjects for said school when parents, kinsman or 
guardian bound by the law to support 
such persons are able to pay, shall pay 
such sum for care, education and main- 
tenance of such persons as the trustees 
shall determine, and such persons from 
other states having no such institution 
and similar schools may be received into 
such schoml when there is room for them 
without excluding state charges, at a 
cost to such person or those who ara 
legally responsible for thair maintenance 
at a cost of not less than three dollars 
and twenty-live cents per week. 
Section 4. The governor shall be, ex- 
ofheio, a member of the board of trus- 
tees of said school and shall annually 
visit said school. 
Section f». Whenever if is made to ap- 
pear, upon application to the judge of 
probate for any county and after due 
notice aiul a proper hearing, that any 
person resident in said county and who 
is not already in any almshouse, the in- 
dustrial school or hospital in Maine or 
supported bj any town, is a lit subject 
lor the Maine School for Feeble Minded, 
such judge may commit such person to 
said school by an order of commitment 
directed to the trustees of said school for 
feeble minded accompanied by a certifi- 
cate of tivvo physicians who arc graduates 
of some legally organized medical college 
and have practiced three years in this 
state, that such a person is a proper sub- 
ject for said institution. Whenever, up- 
on such application, there is occasion for 
the judge of probate to attend a hearing 
on days other than days fixed as the reg- 
ular day for holding the prohate court, 
said judge of probate shall he allowed 
live dollars per clay for his services and 
expenses, which shall be paid by the 
county treasurer upon the certificate of 
the county commissioners. 
Section G. Any order of committal un- 
der this act shall be subject to appeal in 
the same manner by the .same persons 
and to the same extent that decrees of 
the judge of probate appointing guar- 
dians over persons alleged to be insane 
or incompetent or spendthrift, and no 
committal under this act shall bar ha- 
beas corpus proceeding.-', but the court 
upon habeas corpus proceedings may 
confirm the order of commitment when- 
ever justice r<*ouires. Any 'inmate of the 
Marine School for the Feeble Minded may be discharged by any three of the tru; 
tees or by a justice of the supreme or 
•superior court of the state whenever a 
further detention in such school in their 
opinion is unnecesary, hut anv person so 
discharged who was under sentence of 
imprisonment at the. time rf his commit- 
ment. the period of which shall not have 
expired, shall be committed or remanded 
pi i.m;u iui mii'ii unexpireci rime. 
Section 7. Feeble minded persons shall 
he .admitted to the institution in the fol- 
lowing order: First, feeble minded per- 
sons 'who are now in public institutions 
supported entirely at public expense; sec- ond, feeble minded persons in public in- 
stitutions not supported as aforesaid; third, feeble minded persons who o.re not 
in any institution of the state, who have 
no parents, kinsman or guardian able to 
provide, for them, or win are committed 
by a judge of probate; fourth, those, re- 
sienng within the state whose parents, kinsmen or guardian bound by law to 
support such persons are able to pav: fifth, persons of other states whose p\- 
rems, kinsmen or guardian are willing to pay. 
Section S. 'Phe governor and council 
shall select and purchase a suitable sit .* 
for said solmol and home and the board 
of trustees, as soon as appointed and or- 
ganized, shall proceed as soon as pivic- ticabl to erect thereon and proper!v furnish and equip suitable building and 
structures to accomplish the objects set forth in this act. 
Section 0. Said trustees shall have 
power to make all necessary rules and 
regulations as to admission to said in- 
stitution and fer the government and 
control of said institution and its in- 
mates, and to do everything necessary to 
properly care for and educate the feeble 
minded ot the slate. 
For all bills contracted by the governor and council as aforesaid in purchasing a site the governor shall draw his warrant 
upon any money in the treasury to pav the same not otherwise appropriated, and all bills contracted bv the trustees in 
erecting, repairing and equipping suitable 
bundmgs and operating the institution 
shall each year be audited by the gov- ari(^ council, and the governor 
shall draw his warrant upon anv mon-y in the treasury to pay the same not oth- 
erwise appropriated. 
Section 10. A sum of money not ex- ceeding sixty thousand dollars shall be 
appropriated under this act to be us^d and expended for the purposes therein named within the next two years. 
Section 11. '1 lie trustees siia.ll receive 
five dollars per day when employed and actual expanses. 
Section 11’. All acts and parts of acts 
inconsistent with this act are hereby re- pealed. J 
[Approved March 6, 1907.] 
Chapter 45. 
■^n,, am.end Section fourteen of 
napter sixty of the Revised Statutes 
relating to Agricultural Societies 
Section fourteen of chapter sixty of the revised statutes is amended by striking 
out, the words “one cent and one-quar- ter in the second line cf said section and substituting therefor the words ‘two 
«-n. ?°. thjM, the section as amended, will read as follows: 
Section 14. There shall be approoriat- ed annually from the sta.te treasury a 
sum of money not exceeding two cents 
Khin "> h !i1,!i!b!tant of ">« which s all be divided among th legally incor- 
porated agricultural societies of th stut-j not provided for by special enactment, 
*to the amount of premiums ,?r.atU1 t»PS actually paid in full, on exhibUion stocks and products, and pro- tided that no society shall receive front the state a sum greater than actually raised and paid by the society for said purposes; provided also, that each of the said societies shall cause the prohibitory lniuor law to be enforced on all grounds 
showf'v 1 dh ‘they have control, and not al. u gambling m any form or games of caance on said grounds.* 
[.Approved -March S. J007.J 
onapter 4b. 
An Act to amend Chapter fortv of the Kevised Statutes, relating to ■employ- ment of minors in manufacturing or 
F'a' 
arUC'1 establishments in this 
Sflcti011 fifty-two of chapter ty ,of, the revised statutes is hereby amended by striking out the word tweive in the first line of said section 
twn’Uo UF"s therefor the word ‘four- ,S als° fcy Striking out the words 
“iV? parent or guardian who per- mits any clnld to be so employed." so thn. said section as amended, shall read: 
v***!?,11 ,'i u", ch,i:i1 under fourteen sh:i 1,1 emuloyed in anv 
S or mechanical establish- 
r’o'tt ia ‘he state. Whoever, either for 
nr ,,- nF ,>r, superintendent, overseer if agent of another, employs or has in his employment any child in violation of 
n',niPm0,V-S;ions Jf this section, shall ho >y a ,lne o1 not less than 
(or enn'h rf nor, m°re than titty dollars l ac  offense. 
Section 2. Sectioins fifty-three, fifty- f un and fifty-five of said chapter forty are hereby repealed. 
Section 3. Chapter fortv of the revised statutes is hereby amended by inserting 
following" fifty-three of said chapter the 
Section a3. Any child over fourteen years of age, and under sixteen years of age, applying for employment in a.ny ^LnFUfi C t,V'i I1S. or mechanical establish- Pf„n? u-t \s ,*t“te, or any person apply- iontln,„hiS belnilf, shall produce and pre- sent to tlie owner, superintendent or 
convSTr ?,r„s,iuh establishment a certified copy or the town clerk’s record of the birth of such child, or a. certified copy of 
b S biwV.Kma mCor<i showing the date of his irth o. his passport showing said date o. birth, and without the prodtir- tton and presentation of said town rec- 
t,.,’,baptismal record cr passport, such child shall not receive the employment applied for. The employer shall retain such town record, baptismal record or 
E»?H«0rt> and s,h^", issuc to such child a certificate containing the name of the chile], the n«imi<y of his parents, if living 
or guardian if any, with the residence of said child, parent or guardian, and such other facts as may be required by the inspector of factories, workshops, mines and quarries, which certifirita 
shall be furnished in blank by said in- spector and shall be approved as to form by the attorney general. The employer shall furnish to said inspector a copy of each certificate thus issued immediately after the issuance of the original which 
copy shall be retained by the tas^Sto? upon a file prepared for that purpose. TV hen such child leaves such employment the employer shall return to such child the copy of town record, baptismal rec- ord or passport furnished bv him as aforesaid and shall immediately notify 
said Inspector that such child 1 his employment, and the a, 
leaving. 'I he inspector 0f 
workshops, mines and quart:* s 
his assistants, may demand 
of tiie children under s»ixt* ■' 
age employed in such establish''” the several cities and town. 
and may require that the *,.rtl,“' 
age prescribed in this section 
produced for his inspection ai 
to produce the same, shall he 
evidence that the employment 
child is iliegal.’ 
Section 4.' Said chapter forty 
tlier ameinded by inserting 
fifty-four the following: 
‘Section 54. The penalties ... 
section fifty-two of this chapt. ply to all provisions of 
three. It shail be the dun 
spector of factories, worksle 
and quarries, and of liis ass: 
vestigate and prosecut*. all 
the provisions of the tw.» 
tions.’ 
Scclicn 5. Sectiotn fifty-six 
chapter forty is herebv an:. 
nun.bering the same as s*- j ,,'. 
and by striking out the w**td 
the first line thereof and u,. 
place thereof th* *wor 1 ■.sev.-u 
by adding In said section the 1 
‘Provided, however, the emid 
children ‘therein shall be under 
vision of said inspector win, 
complaint investigate the 
ditions, hours of labor and 
tions detrimental to ehildi. 
finds detrimental conditions t 
may prohibit the employment 
therein until such conditions 
moved.’ so that said section a 
shall read as follows: 
‘Section 55. Ncthing in the 
ceding sections shall applv 
facturirg ♦ stablishment or I 
materials and products of whi* 
ishable and require imm-.d 
thereon, to prevent decay t 
damage thereto. Provided,' ho*, 
employment of children tint.- * 
under the supervision of said •; 
■who shall on complaint, m\ ■ 
sanitary conditions, hours d 
other conditions de-trim* nta! 
and if in his judgment ho 
mental conditions to exist 
conjunction with the muni 
of the town or citv of whi- 
plaint is made, prohibit tin* 
of children therein until su- i. 
are removed. 
Section 6. This act shall t 1 
September first, nineteen hn- 
seven. 
[Approved March 6. 19< 
Chapter 47 
An Act to provide an add it i 
tire Supreme Judicial Court 
County of Oxford. 
Section 1. From and after ,\ > 
nineteen hundred and sey. n < ■ 
bo three terms of tho si;,..- 
court held within and for ti. 
Oxlord instead of two terms a- j 
vided by law. 
The additional term sha'l !-■ 5 
Hum ford Falls in tho t \% .*' I; i 
on the second Tuesday of AI i 
Section 2. The county cori.? 
of Oxford county are herein 
and directed to a;t once mai-;- 
provisions to care, for the add ti. ) 
herein provided; also pav t re I 
courts such sum as is reasoned;. 1 
tra expense incurred by him of said May term. 
Section 2. Said May term 
withoint a grand jury uni.-- 
ordered by any judge of said 
recognizances and other crin 
cesses made returnable t and 
day in said May term when n■» 
business is transacted shall n 
to and have day in the n. xt t* 
court held in said countv. 
Section 4. This act shall tuk 
when approved. 
[Approved March 9, 1907 
Chapter 48. 
An Act to abolish Fast Pa v r. 
Patriot’s Pay. 
Section 1. Section eicmt 
chapter fifteen of the re\ 
of nineteen hundred thre. 
by section fourteen of chapt 
ot the public laws of niv 
five. is hereby amended h> 
the werd “Fast” where ii 
section, and inserting betw. 
“twenty-two” and “M* innuai 
third line of said section, •pn 
April nineleein;’ so that 
eight.v-eight, as amended, shad follows: 
‘Section 88. The following da 
observed as school holiday- 
Neiw Year's day, Januar\ «ni- 
ton's Birthday, February t.,- Patriot’s Pav, April ninet-. 
Pay, May thirty; Indepen. i* 
Ju’y four; Fab t dav, first .V 
September; Christmas day, 
twenty-live; Thanksgiving 
days, as appointed by the g.e 
council. Provided, however. 11.; 
day shall not be rev.- -gniz-d a 
holiday, unless observed bv t- 
pupils for the purpose of whi--lt 
ignated by the governor and ■ 
teachers of public schools in 
may close their schools >n 
above mentioned and draw p 
as if their schools had be.-u 
upon those days. When aim 
above named holidays fa’ls Hi 
day. the Monday following si. 
served as a school holiday, vr 
•privileges applying to any ui 
above named.’ 
thirty-1 our of the r.-vised 
nineteen hundred and three i ! 
amended bv striking out 11 < w-n 
lie fust or" in (he first line tl 
inserting between the words "I-' 
and "the" in the third line t 
words 'the nineteenth day of \. 
that said section nine as amer-i- 
read as follows: j 
‘Section 9. Any day of public 
giving, appointed bv the g,,\* 
council or by the president of States, the first dav of J,. | twenty-second day of'Febriia 
tec.nth day of April, the thiivi- 
May. the fourth dav of f i 
Monday of Sep*ember and r. j fifth day of December are 
dared to be bank holiday-.’ 
Section 3. Section fiftv-two 
seventy-nine of the revised stei 
nineteen hundred and tlire, i- 
amended by striking out the w 
or" in the second line thereof. 
sorting between the word 
the end of said second line and t 
“the" at the commencement of t‘ 
line of said section, the wont 
day of January, the nine!. nt 
April,’ so that said section 
when so amended, shall read a 
‘Section 52. No court shall I 
Sunday, on any day design*i.-.j 
annual thanksgiving, or for tie 
presidential electors, the first 
January, the nineteenth dav of A: 
thirtieth day of May. fourth d.i> 
tlie first Monday of September. 
of the state election. -or on <-!r; 
day; and when- the time fixed f>-r 
pf said court falls on either of 
it shall stand adjourned until t 
day. which shall he deemed the i. 
of the term for all purposes 
Section 4. Section eightv-tw- 
W eighty-three of the revised 
of nineteen hundred and three i> 
amended by striking out the w-m- 
or" at i*he end of the second line > 
a,rid inserting between the words 
giving” and “the" in the third lint 
of. the words ‘the nineteenth 
April,’ so that said section eight' 
when so amended, shall read as f 
‘Section S2. No person shall In 
in a civil action, on mesne pro, 
execution, or on a warrant for 
the day of annual thanksgivi’ 
nineteenth day of April, the thin!' *1 
of May. tlie fourth day of July, f; 
Monday of September, or Christm 
on the day of any military trainin 
spection. review or election, no 
soldier required by law- to atF -i 
same, shall be arrested on anv hi h 
cesses.* 
Section 5. This act shall take 
when approved. 
lApproved March 11. 1907 I 
Chapter 49. 
An Act to amend Section sevent 
Chapter forty-one of the IF 
Statutes, relating to measuremn 
Lobsters. 
Section seventeen of chapter forty of the revised statutes is hereby an 
ed bv striking out the word "ec.FSi 
the first line thereof; also bv strikin 
the words “ten and one-half’’ in tin 
ond line thereof and inserting in 
place the words ‘four and three F i:' 
also by striking out the fifth, six 
seventh and eighth lines and the v 
‘stretching arid pulling" in the pint* 
and inserting in their place the f >! 
mg words: ‘end of the bone of the 
o the center of the rear end of the h 
shell,’ so that said section as amend'-«- ihall read as follows: 
in 17. No person shall buy or sell, 
a or expose l or sale or possess 
urpose any lobster less than 
.! three-fourths inches' in length, 
.1* ad. cooked or uncooked, meas- 
iM Miner as follows: taking 'the 
: ihe back of the lobster rneas- 
m the end of the bone ot tha 
h<- iMiter <>f the rear end of th^ 
a id any lobster shorter than 
r.hrd length when caught shall 
> d alive at the risk and cost 
ci ties taking them, under a pen- 
•ne dollar for < ich lobster so 
bought, sold, given away, or cx- 
-al‘* or in possession. The pos- 
f mutilated lobsters, cooked or 
■ shall he prima facie evidence 
arc not of the required length, 
or parts of lobsters sold for 
state or for export therefrom 
Id and delivered in the. shell 
p.-milty of twenty dollars for 
im.sc, and whoever ships, buys, 
\, sells or exposes for sale lob- 
after the same shall have been 
un the shell shall bo liable to a 
!' one dollar for each pound of 
bought, sold, given away, ex- 
sale or shipped. Any person or 
m in the business of a common 
: merchandise, who shall know- 
cay r transport from place to 
m meat after the same shall 
a taken from the shell shall he 
a penalty of fifty dollar-? upon 
cion thereof. All lobster meat 
a v bought, shipped, sold, given 
a \posed for sale or transported 
hie to seizure and may be con- 
I Nothing contained herein shall 
p.rohibit the sale of lobsters 
been legally canned.’ 
; Approved March 11, 1007.] 
Chapter 50. 
■\ in addition to Chapter one. hun- 
ny-lour of the Revised Statutes, 
y > the commitment of the ln- 
1. The judge- of probate in the 
unties shall likewise have power 
ini insane persons not included in 
f.iieen of chapter one hundred 
■ ruv-iour of the revised statutes, 
complaint n writing of any 
ation, husband or wile, of said 
insane person, or of any justice) 
! iu‘". accompanied by the certifi- 
ono reputable physician stating 
hi:- opinion such person is insane, 
mediately appoint a lurrae and 
fu n ring, witirfn the town or city 
said person resides or is found, 
-unions contained in said com- 
i'* siia:l cause to be given in 
ih< person so alleged to be in- 
i- ist twenty-iour hours prior to 
appointed for said hearing, .i 
; v of said complaint attested by 
ci-b r of probate of the county in 
aid hearing is to be held, together 
dice of the time and place of said 
and that he has a light and will 
•pp-jrtuniity there and then to 
in th* matter, and a like copy 
•mplaint and of said notice of 
*.r ill bo ser\- d upon the clerk 
u in which said ]- rron resides 
•> d. N -thing hu < in contained 
dr*' a judge of probate to ap- 
l.'-aring for the inirpcse of this 
n v town other than ihe shin; 
f the county or the town in which 
;■•’•'« -n n sides. 
to be bold, shall have power 
n such witncsse*- as shall bo 
for th“ full understanding of 
and if it .vha!l be decided that 
is >n is insane, and that his com- 
: safety, or that of others intor- 
■. ill thereby be promoted, the said 
probate shall forthwith send 
!n• Maine insane hospitai. or the 
.M line, insane hospital, .with a 
ate stating the. fact of his insanity 
town in which he resided or was 
the time ol’ the examination, 
■ting the superintendent to re- 
al detain him until he is restored 
rged by law or by the. super in- 
>r trustees. The register shall 
■■ e-.rd of the doings in each ctue 
■■isb a copy io any interested per- 
sting and paying for it. 
■ a L*. Excepting sections fifteen 
:■•en, all other sections of chapter 
mud red forty-four relating to 
mmitment. expense of supporting 
'■•barge of the in.one, shall also 
to commitments under this act. 
'*r of probate shall he entitled 
■ isonable fees f.r each paper, or 
■•-r of. made by him under such 
bugs for c ununitment, and unless 
atives of the. person alleged to be 
■ re liable and of sufficient ability 
the same together with all wit- 
s in the case, and the expenses of 
mrr itment are not otherwise met, 
t rf such fees shall he made 
th«‘ register and approved by the 
probate before win m the hear- 
•k-M and certified t.o the treasurer 
town in which the person resides 
und, who shall pav the amount 
riificd. 
■ The municipal officers or the 
; probate first taking jurisdiction 
■npiaint referred to in section six- 
■ liajit'-r one hundred forty-four 
r« 'used statutes, and in section 
tills act, shall have exclusive ju- 
:\ in the matter until such com- 
'■ finally disposed of. in case of 
I t commit by one of said tribu- 
'er notice and hearing, no com- 
1 all be made to the other tribu- 
reference to the same person 
tliirty days after such decision is 
i; and only after application to 
Mid tribunals and neglect or re- 
>r three iavs on the part of each 
*. -hall proceedings under section 
of said chapter one hundred 
'■ir be taken. 
>n 4. This act shall take effect 
u.proved. 
[Approved March 11, 1D07.J 
Chapter 51. 
r< fating to Recorders and Clerks 
r mk-ipal and police courts. 
'•n 1. That the signature of the 
or clerk of any municipal or po- 
ol in this state to a complaint, 
t mittimus, writ or other doett- 
orporting to come from the court 
■ •'i he is recorder or clerk, shall 
1 ffi'-ient evidence of his authority to 
'■e same, without, in any way. ac- 
ir for the absence or presence of 
dere of said court. 
'• i u 2. This act shall take effect 
;i [(proved. 
i Approved March 12, 1907.] 
Chapter 52. 
-A' to exempt Blind Persons from 
I'.ivntent of poll tax. 
]. Paragraph seven, section 
"l chapter nine of the revised 
i. hereby amended by adding 
the words ‘or blind,’ so that 
t n graph as amended, shall read 
•, j ol.uws: 
1 The polls and estates of Indians; 
1 polls of persons under guardian- 
r blind.’ 
m 2. This act shall take effect 
*' approved. 
[Approved March 12, 1907.] 
Chapter 53. 
A: t to amend Section four of Chapter 
hundred and twenty-four of the Re- 
Statutes i:i relation to Prize 
-hts. 
1 ion 1. Section four lof chapter one 
’ired and twenty-four of the revised 
" s is hereby amended, so as to read 
follows: 
•s bon 4. Whoever instigates, engages 
'-courages or does any act. to further 
''Mention or light or premeditated 
1 without weapons between two or 
pei-sons or a light commonly called 
1 a; or prize light, or who engages in 
I' ihlic or private exhibition cr who 
or publishes a challenge or ae- 
': ee of a challenge for such conten- 
exnihition or fight, or carries or de- 
ueli a challenge for accept amce or 
■* or assists any person in training 
"Sparing for such contention, exhi- 
/ l!1 1 tight or acts ns umpire or judge 
1 m ainy way connected therewith 
1 I be punished by imprisonment in 
hir not less ithan ten days nor mtor.i 
;,t *ix months or by fine not exceed- 
two hundred dollars-.’ 
•'I'f’tiun 2. The foregoing section shall nply to purely boxing contests con- 
ok of net more than six three min- 
muls, 'in which mew six ounce 
p i\'( >. are U9e4j which have not been "K- n, «or tampered with by pushing 
;•! k the padding from' the knuckles of 
dl<‘ gloves, and where there is not more 
i'»n five pounds difference fcn the weight 
,; 1 ne contestants and where contestants 
d bad a rigid physicc.1 examination by 
^Putable physician just prior to said *1 t ar*b sa'ld physician certifies that of paid contestants Is in good physi- 
^ condition; and in which contest no Qeciwon is given. beetion 3. This act shall taka effect * "non approved. 
lApproved March 13, 1307.] 
Chapter 54. 
An Act to amend Section one of Chapter 
one hundred and sixteen of 'the Revttsed 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter one 
hundred and forty of the Public Iiaws 
of nineteen hundred and five, relating 
to the salary of public officers and com- 
pensation of members of the govern- 
ment. 
Section 3. Section one of chapter one 
hundred and sixteen of the revised stat- 
utes. as amended by chapter one hun- 
dred and forty of the public laws of nine- 
teen hundred and five, is hereby further 
amended by adding to the 'last line of 
said amended paragraph after the word 
“dollars” the wm.s *l'our hundred dol- 
lars extra, annually, for increase in pay 
of night men,’ so that sudd annonded 
paragraph, as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 
‘XXVII. Warden of the state prison, 
eighteen hundred dollars, with the use, 
(without charge,"of such part of tho keep- 
er.s house and buii'lnings of the state, 
appurtenant to 1he prison and yard, as 
the governor and council may direct, and 
fuel fen* his own use; which shall be in 
full for all services, including the duty 
of receiving and paying out money for 
all purposes; deputy warden, one thou- 
sand dollars; clerk, one thousand dollars; 
officer *ef the guard, six hundred dollars; 
guards, five hundred dollars'each: physi- 
cian, two hundred and fifty dollars; 
chaplain, two hundred and fifty dollars; 
gate keeper, five hundred dollars; teach- 
er. three hundred dollars; three hundred 
dollars for commissary in addition to his 
salary as guard; night watchman, five 
hundred dollars; four hundred dollars 
extra, annua’ly, for increase in pay of night mem.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Appro-veil March 33, 1907.] 
Chapter 55. 
An Act to amend Section fifty-three of 
Chapter four of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the payment of damages 
done by dogs or wild animals, to Do- 
mestic Animals. 
Section iifty-ithree of chapter four of 
the revised statutes is hereby amended 
hy striking out the words “twenty-four 
hours” in the fifth lino between tho 
words “within” and “after” and insert- 
ing in lieu thereof the words ‘seven 
days’ so that said section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 
•fScction 53. Whenever any sheep, lamb, 
or other domestic animals owned by a 
resident of this state are killed or in- 
jured by dogs or wild animals, such own- 
er may make complaint thereof to the 
mayor of the city, or tio one of the mu- 
nicipal officers of the town, or plantation 
where such damage was done, within 
seven days after he has knowledge of the 
same and thereupon the municipal offi- 
cers shall investigate such complaint and 
if satisfied that such damage «wac com- 
mitted hy dogs or wild animals, wPhin 
the limits of their city, town, or planta- 
tion. they shall estimate the amount 
thereof and direct that the same be paid 
from the town treasury. Any town 
paying such damages caused by dogs, 
may maintain an action on the 
case against the owner or keeper of such 
dogs to recover the amount paid, not ex- 
ceeding the actual damage committed.’ 
[Approved March 13, 1907.] 
t^napter ot>. 
An Act to amend Section thirty-*two of 
Chapter sCxty-onc, Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to the returns of Births, Mar- 
riages and Deaths. 
Section thirty-two of chapter sixty-one 
oi the revised statutes is hereby amend- 
ed by striking out ail inf said section and 
inserting the fo.lowing: 
'Section 32. The clerk of every town 
shall keep a chronological record of all 
births, marriages and deaths reported to 
iiim. or known to him. and shall, between 
the tenth and the lifteenth of May, nine- 
teen hundred and seven, send t'o the 
stat<> registrar a copy of the record of 
all births, marriages, and deaths oecur- 
ring during the four preceding- months 
of that year, and thereafter shall, be- 
t.we« n the tenth amd the fifteenth of 
every succeeding- month, transmit to the 
star*1 registrar a copy of the record of 
ail births, marriages and deaths which 
have occurred within the month next 
preceding, together with the narrows', resi- 
dences, and r.fiiciai stations of all persons 
who have neglected t-o make returns to 
him in iela.ti« n to the subject matters of 
such records, which the law required 
them to make, all to be made upon 
blanks to be prepared and furnished by 
the state registrar; and if no births, mar- 
riages, or deaths have occurred in the 
aforerru'intioned jieriod of time nr month, 
for which returns are to be made, the 
town clerk shall send the state registrar 
a statement to that effect. Whenever a 
birth, marriage, or death, required by 
law to lie returned to such clerk, is re- 
ported to him, or he learns of it. too late 
for inclusion in his n turns as provided 
hereunder to the state registrar, he shall, 
after it is reported to him, or after he 
lias knowledge of it, make due returns 
thereof to the state registrar forth- 
with.’ 
[Approved March 13, 1907.] 
Chapter 57. 
An Act for the protection of Shippers 
and Butchers. 
Section 1. Whenever a person shall 
ship cattle subject to the tuberculin test, 
to the quarantine station at Brighton, 
Massachusetts, and any such cattle shall 
respond to such test, and the inspector 
for the cattle bureau of Massachusetts 
shall find up n post mortem examination 
that such cattle were diseased wnth 
tuberculosis, and will so state in writing 
within twenty days from shipment from 
the state, to the Maine board of cattle 
commissioners; and shall also give in 
writing the description of such animal 
and ithe name of the1 owner or shipper; tho 
place from where the same was shipped, 
and the value of such animal before the 
same was condemned, and shall also 
comply with any other regulation that 
the Maine beard of cattle commissioners 
may require; the shipper shall be en- 
titled to receive fifty per cent, of the 
above mentioned value; but in no case 
shall such per cent, be reckoned on a 
sum greater than fifty dollars. 
Section 2. Within sixty days of the re- 
ceipt by the board of the report in ac- 
cordance with section one. the amount 
each such owner is entitled to receive un- 
der such sections shall be paid him by the 
state upon an order signed by the- com- 
missioner in charge and countersigned by 
the secretary of the board. 
Section 3. A person who knowingly 
makes a false report to the board under 
section one, shall be fined not more than 
two hundred dollars nor less than one 
hundred dollars for each offense. Prose- 
cutions for such offenses shall be com- 
menced within one year from the com- 
mission theretof, and justices of the peace 
shall have concurrent jurisdiction with 
the county court of any such case. 
[Approved March 33, 1907.] 
Chapter 58. 
An Act to amend Section Ten of Chapter 
Ninety of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to coats- on petition l'or partition of 
Real Estate. 
Section ter of chapter ninety of the 
revised statutes is hereby amended by 
adding thereto the following words: 
*In all cases, including the default of 
the respondent or respondents, when 
judgment for partition is given, tha 
court, after notice to all parties in inter- 
est, may, in the discretion of the presid- 
ing justice, apportion the costs between 
the petitioner and respondent or respond- 
ents. or allow the petitioner to recover 
costs of the proceedings against the re- 
spondent or respondents to be taxed the 
same aw in .a cnvil action, and execution 
may be issued therefor,’ so that said sec- 
tion, as amended, shrill read as follows: 
‘Beotion iO. When a petitioner is found 
to own a less share than is claimed in 
his pelition, he shall have partition of 
such share, but the respondent recovers 
costs. When found entitled to have par- 
tition of the share claimed, he recovers 
costs of the respondent. In such cases, 
or on default, a judgment that partition 
be mode shall he entered. In all oth^r 
cases, including default of the respondent 
or respondents, when judgment for parti- 
tion is given, the court, after notice to 
all parties in interest, may, in the discre- 
tion of the presiding justice, apportion 
the costs between the petitioner and re- 
spondent or respondents, or allow the pe- 
titioner to recover costs of the proceed- 
ings against the respondent or re- 
spondents to be .taxed the same (as in 
a civil action, and execution may be 
issued therefor.’ 
[Approved March 13, 1907] 
Chapter 59. 
An Act authorizing towns to maintain 
private Burying Grounds, 
flection seventy-one of chapter four of 
the revised statutes Is hereby amended 
by aiding thereto at the end of the third 
line the words ‘maintaining private bury- 
ing grounds established before eighteen 
hundred and eighty’ 00 that said section 
as amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 71. The voters', at a legal town 
meeting, may raise the necessary sums 
for the support of sclmols and the poor; 
making and repairing highways, town 
ways -and bridges; ^purchasing and fenc- 
ing burying ground*; maintaining private 
burying grounds established before eigh- 
teen hundred and eighty, puchasing or 
building and repairing a hearse and 
hearse house for the exclusive use of its 
citizens: and for other necessary town 
charges.’ 
[Approved March 13, 1907.] 
Chapter 60. 
An Act to amend Section eight of Chap- 
ter twenty of the Revised Statute® of 
nineteen hundred three, relating to 
Burying Grounds. 
Section eight of chapter twenty of the 
revised statutes of nineteen hundred 
three is hereby amended by adding after 
the words “dwelling house” in Die sixth 
line thereof the words ‘or well from 
which the water is used for domestic 
purposes;’ and after the iwords “dwelling 
house” in the eleventh line thereof the 
words ‘or well;’ and after the words 
“dwelling house” in the fifteenth line, 
thereof the words ‘or two'!,’ so that said 
section as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 
‘Section 8. The municipal officers of 
any town, may on petition of tern voters, 
enlarge any public cemetery or burying 
ground or (incorporated cemetery or 
burying ground within their town by tak- 
ing land of adjacent owners, to be paid 
for by the town or otherwise as the mu- 
nicipal officers may direct, when in tli-*ir 
judgment public 'necessity requires it, 
provided, that 'the limits thereof shall n »t 
be extended nearer any dwelling house 
or w 11 from which the water is used for 
domestic purposes within twenty-five 
rods, against the written protest of the 
owner, made to said officers at the time 
•of the hearing on said petition. Nor 
shall any person, corporation or associa- 
tion establish, locate or enlarge any 
cemetery or burying ground by selling or 
otherwise disposing of land, so that tho 
limits thereof shall be extended nearer 
any dwelling house or well within 
tw’ontv-five rods, against the written pro- 
test of the owner, provided, that nothing 
in this section shall prohibit the sale or 
disposition of lots within the limits of 
any existing cemetery or burying ground, 
nor the extension 'thereof taway from anv 
dwelling house or well.’ 
[Approved March 13. 1907.] 
vynapier u i. 
An Act it') amend Section twenty-one of 
Chapter six of the Revised Statues, re- 
lating to the tilling of vacancies iri the 
office of Ballot Clerks. 
Section twenty-one of chapter six of 
the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by inserting after the word "in" in the 
nineteenth line of said section the woids 
‘towns and plantations and by the mayor 
of cities in’ so that said section 'as 
amended, shall read as tohows: 
‘Section 21. The municipal officers of 
cities, towns and plantations voting in 
accordance with the provisions of this 
chapter, shall biennially dn* the month of 
May appoint clerks for each polling 
place; and such municipal officers shall 
appoint as such clerks such persons as 
ishall be recommended for such appoint- 
ment by the several political party com- 
mittees of the several cilice, towns or 
piam aliens, representing the two political 
parties, which, at the gubernatorial elec- 
tion next preceding such appointment, 
cast tlie greatest number of votes. For 
each polling place in cities and towns of 
more thain one thousand inhabitants four 
cle rks, and lor each polling place in plan- 
tations, and lor each island ward of tho 
city of Portland and for the island dis- 
trict of the town of Cumberland and for 
every town of le»s> than one thousand 
inhabitants, two clerks shad bo appoint- 
ed. Said clerks shall equally represent 
each of the political parties which cast 
the largest number of votes in the state 
election next preceding their appoint- 
ment. Each icf said clerks sh ill be sworn 
to the faithful performance of h duties, 
end shall hold office for two yars from 
the date ol his appointment, nod until 
successor is appointed and qa.- bed, or 
he vacates the office. Vacancies •*■•cuvriug 
in tic office of election or hallo. .-Jerks 
shall be forthwith rilled by the mu. i-ipal 
officers in towns and plantations and by 
the mayor of cities in manner her. inbe- 
fo'v provided. Such election clerks y.all 
attend at the times anu places designated 
for meetings in their respective wards, 
towns or plaintitions for the election of 
any notional, state, county, city or ward 
officers, and for the determination of 
any question submitted to the qualified 
voters of any city by lawful authority, 
shall be pro on t at and witness the 
counting by the presiding election officer 
or officers of all votes cast in such moot- 
ing*. and shall receive such reasonable 
compensation for each day’s actual ser- 
vice as the municipal officers ml' their re- 
spective cities, towns and plantations 
may determine. No person shall be eligi- 
ble to the position of election clerk in 
any ward, town or plantation where he 
is a candidate to bo voted for. Two of 
the ci< rks in each polling place, one from 
each political party shall be detailed by the municipal officers to act as ballot 
clerks. The two ballot oleiks thus de- 
tailed and appointed in each polling place 
shall have the charge of the ballots 
therein and shall furnish them to the 
v-c-ters in the manner hereinafter sot 
forth. A duplicate list of the qualified 
voters in each ward, town or plantation 
shall I e prepared for the use of the bil- 
lot c orks, and all the provisions of law 
relative to the preparation, furnishing 
and pi servaition of check lists shall ap- 
ply to such duplicate lists. Provisions in 
the charter of any city for the election 
of two persons to assist the warden in 
receiving, sorting and counting the bal- 
lots, are not affected by the provisions 
hereof; but persons so elected shall bo 
deemed election clerks for that purpose; 
they shall equally represent the two? po- 
litical parties which, at the state elec- 
tion next preceding, cast the greatest 
number of votes.’ 
[Approved March 13, 1907.] 
soapier vz. 
An Act to quiet the title to Real Estate. 
Section j. A person in possession of 
real property, claiming an estate of free- 
hold therein or an unexpirecl term of not 
less than ten years, or a person who has 
conveyed such property or any Interest 
therein with covenants of title or war- 
ranty, upon which he may be liable, may, 
if he, or those under whom ho claims, or 
those claiming under him. have been in 
uninterrupted possession ol such prop- 
erty lor ten years or more, hie a petition 
in the. supreme judicial court setting 
forth his estate, describing the premises 
and averring (that an apprehension exists 
that persons named in the petition, or 
persons unknown, claim by continued 
and uninterrupted use for twenty years 
or more, by grant, prescription, cusbonii, 
or in any other way, an easement 
through or on such real property adverse, 
to the es-tate of the said petitioner and 
that such apprehension creates a cloud 
upon the title and depreciates the market 
value of such property: and praying that 
such persons be summoned to show cause 
why they should not bring action to de- 
termine their legal right?' in and to such 
easement over or upon said real estate. 
If such supposed claimants are unknown, 
the petitioner, or his attorney, shall so 
allege under oath, but ihe truth of the 
allegation shall not, after the decree has 
been tiled, be denied, for the purpose of 
defeating the title established thereby. 
Upon i«uch petition the court or a.ny jus- 
tice thereof in vacation, shall order no- 
tice returnable at a term of the supreme 
judicial court newt to be hold in the 
county where the real estate lies. Per- 
sonal service by a copy of the petition 
and order of notice, shall ho made upon 
all supposed claimants alleged in the pe- 
tition fourteen days before the return 
day: and upon such persons as are un- 
known, and so alleged in the petition, bv 
publication lor such length of time. In 
such newspapers, or by posting in such 
public places ns the court or any justice 
thereof in vacation may order. 
Section 2. If any person so summoned 
appears and claims such easement, he 
shall by answer, slvuw cause why lie 
shall not be required to bring an action 
to try his title to such easement, ac- 
quired as provided in section one of this 
act. as he may claim; and the court 
shall make such decree respecting the 
bringing and prosecuting of such action 
as seems equitable and just; if any per- 
son so summoned appears and declaims 
all right and title adverse to the pe- 
titioner, he recovers hi« cost. If the 
court upon hearing finds that the allega- 
tions tin the petition are true, and that 
notice of the publication has been given 
as ordered, and that all orders of notice 
have been complied with, it shall make 
and order a decree tthat all persons 
named In the petition and all persons al- 
leged to be unknown, If the petition so 
alleges, who have not so appeared, or 
who, having appeared, have disclaimed 
all right and title advene© to the petition- 
er, or who, having appeared, shall dis- 
obey the order of the court to bring 
action and try the title, shall be forever 
debarred and estopped tnorn having lor 
claiming any right or title in and to any 
casement in. on or over the premises de- 
scribed in ihe petition, which decree shall 
within thirty days after it is finally 
granted be recorded in the registry of 
deeds for the county or district where 
said land?* lie and shall be effectual to 
bar all easements in and to said premise* 
whether adults or minors upon whom no- 
tice has been served personally tor by 
publication as herein provided, and ail 
persona unknown if the petition so 
alleges. The court may in its discretion 
appoint agents or guardians .ad litem, to 
represent minors or other supposed 
claimants. 
Section 3. Tf any person appears and 
claims1 an easement, however acquired, 
in such premises, he may bring an action 
on tlie case to trv tin* title thereto, alleg- 
•ing in his declaration, how said easement 
was acquired and issue shall be framed 
accordingly. 
Section 4. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 1C, 1907.] 
Chapter 63. 
An Act relating to the perfecting of the 
record of titles to Real Kstate. 
The administrator of the estate of 
every porsion dying intestate, seized of 
real estate, shall within six months after 
his appointment furnish the register of 
the cuirt having jurisdiction thereof a 
statement containing a liait of the heirs 
inheriting said real estate and their m-i- 
donces, so far as known, together with 
tlie relationship of each to the deceased, 
and said register shall forthwith cause 
said statement t'o be recorded in the 
otliee of the registry of deeds in the 
county where said real estate is situated, 
ami the expense thereof shall be charged 
to said estate. 
[.Approved Mapch 13, ISO?.] 
Chapter 64. 
An Act to amend Section seventeen of 
Chapter eighty of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the power of County Com- 
missioners to raise temporary 'loans. 
Section 1. Section seventeen of chapter 
eighty of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended: 
By striking out the word “county” 
after the word “Cumberland” and before 
the word “may” in the first line, and in- 
serting in the place thereof the words 
‘and Kennebec counties’; 
By striking out the words “the county” 
in the second line and inserting in the 
place thereof the words ‘their respective 
counties’; 
By striking out the words “said coun- 
ty” in the fourth Line and inserting in 
the place the?*eof the words ‘their respec- 
tive counties’; 
By striking out the words “said county” 
in the fifth line and inserting in the place 
thereof 'the words ‘their respective coun- 
ties:' so that said section, as amended, 
shall read as follows: 
‘Section 17. The county commissioners 
of Cumberland and Kennebec counties 
may, without obtaining the con- 
sent of their respective counties, 
raise, by temporary loan to be 
paid -within -one year from the time 
when the same is contracted, a sum. not 
exceeding fifty thousand dollars, in any 
year for use ,.f their respective counties, 
and cause notes or obligations of their 
respective counties with coupons for law- 
ful interest to be issued lor payment 
thereof, as aforesaid. 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 13, 1937.] 
Chapter 65. 
An Act to promote public knowledge of the law relating to the solemnizing of 
Marriages. 
Section 3. All certificates of record of 
intentions of marriage, issued by tha 
clerks of cities, towns or plantations, 
cdiall have conspicuously printed thereon 
the following words: The Jaws of Maine 
provide f or a fine not exceeding one thou- 
sand dollars or imprisonment not exceed- 
ing live years to-be the punishment of 
any clergyman or othc-r person, who shall 
solemnize a marriage within tins state 
unless commissioned or authorized liy the governor of Maine to solemnize mar- 
tin gw?. 
Section 2. Following the printing of 
the words required in section one smd 
certificate shall contain the blank form 
lor the return to the clerk of the citv, 
town or plantation, which blank shall 
contain a space prepared for the entry 
•f the date of the cvminwKsion from the 
governor of Maine to the person solemn- 
izing Such marriage. 
Section 3. This act shall take effect on 
the first day of January in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
eight. 
[Approved March 35, 3907.] 
Chapter 66. 
An Act to amend Section thirteen of 
Chapter one hundred amd seventeen, of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to wit- 
ness fees before Referees, Auditors or 
Commissioners. 
Section thirteen of chapter one hun- 
dred and seventeen of the revised stat- 
utes iis hereby amended by inserting in 
the second line of said section after the 
word "court” and before the. word 
“shall.” the words ‘and before referees, 
auditors or commissioners specially ap- 
pointed to take testimony,' and by strik- 
ing out in the fifth and sixth Hines of 
sa.;d section the words ‘referees, auditors 
or commissioners specially appointed to 
take testimony,’ so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 33. Witnesses in the supremo 
judicial or superior courts, and in tha 
probate court, and before referees, audi- 
tors or commissioners, .specially appoint- ed to take testimony, shall receive one 
dollar and fifty cents, or before th<? 
county commissioners one dollar for each 
day’s attendance, and isix cents for each 
mile's travel going -out and returning 
home: and before a justice of the peace, 
a trial justice, a judge of a municipal or 
ixdice court, fifty cents a day for at- 
tendance, and for travel the same as at 
the courts aforesaid.’ 
[Approved March 15, 1007.] 
v^napter o/. 
An Act t:o amend Section one of Chapter 
fifty-seven of the Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to organization of Corporations. 
Section 1. Section one of chapter fifty- 
seven of the revised statutes as amended 
by chapter-seventy-two of it he public acts 
of nineteen hundred and five is hereby 
further amended by inserting after the 
word “degree” in the third line th-j 
words ‘as a Masonic association consist- 
ing of members’ of different orders or de- 
grees’; also by inserting after the word 
“society” in the eighth and ninth line? 
thereof the words ‘as a.n association for 
the promotion of good municipal govern- 
ment.’ so that the said section as amend- 
ed. shall read as follows: 
‘Section 1. When seven or more per- 
sons desire to be incorporated ns pro- 
prietors of a social, military, literary, 
scientific or county law library: as a ma- 
sonic lodge or chapiter of any order or 
degree; as a masonic association consist- 
ing of members of different orders or de- 
grees; as a lodge of the Independent 
Ord>r of Odd Fellows; as a division of 
the Sons of Temperance; as a tent of tho 
Rec ha bites; as a grange, of Patrons of 
Husbandry; as a council of the Sov- 
ereigns of Industry; as a Grand Army 
post; as a relief or benefit association 
for mutual assistance; as a monument or 
memorial association; as a society to pro- 
mote temperance; as a village improve- 
ment society; as an association for ths 
promotion of good municipal govern- 
ment; as a yacht cilub, or for any liter- 
ary. .scientific, musical, charitable, educa- 
tional, social, military, agricultural, 
moral, religious or benevolent purpose; 
they may apply in writing to a.ny justice 
of the ponce in the county, who may 
issue his warrant, directed to one of 
said applicants, requiring him to call a 
meeting thereof at such time and place 
as the justice may appr.hiit.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
‘Approved March 13, 1907.] 
Chapter 68. 
An Act to amend {section tlmee of Chap- 
ter forty of the Revised Statutes, relat- 
ing to T.imc Casks. 
Section 1. Section three of chapter forty 
of the revised (statutes is hereby amend- 
ed by adding after the word “six” in the 
tenth line of said section the words ‘or 
instead of such hoops, hoops of metal 
may be used, and where ail the hoops 
are of metal the number may be reduced 
to four,’ so (that said section as' amended, 
shall read as foHows: 
‘Section 3. Lime casks shall be mads 
of sound and seasoned sawed timber In a 
workmnnMke manner amd kiln dried or 
well fired on the Inside, (with staves not 
leas than twenty-nine inches in length 
ind three-eighths of an inch thick on the 
rhimie&t edge; heads w>t less than Irve- 
fighths <of an inch thick and fifteen and 
me-ha If ’inches in diameter when dry 
end well croze,d in; good and strong 
loops of oak, ash, beech, birch, maple, 
cherry or elm iwood, and not less than 
eight in number, except when two or 
more hoops of uniform, shape through- 
out mot less than one and one-fourth 
inches wide are used, the whole number 
may he reduced to six, or instead tof such 
hoops, hoop« of metal may be used, and 
wh'^H all the hoops are of metal the 
number may be reduced to four; each 
cask shall be not lews than twenty-five 
Inches in length between the heads, fif- 
teen and one-fourth inches in width be- 
tw< on the chimes and seventeen inches 
in the clear on the inside of the bilge. 
No ii:me casks or barrels ic- contain lime 
shall be manufactured and no lime whall 
he put up for stile in casks or barrels of 
less size than herein provided, or* not 
made in accordance with this section.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
LApproved March IS, 1907.] 
Chaptor 69. 
An Act to amend Chapter forty-eight of 
tiie Revised Statutes, r o’ailing to Sav- 
ings Ranks. 
Section j. Section twenty-one of chap- 
ter forty-eight of the revised statutes is 
hereby amende*l by striking out the 
word “savings” before -the word “bank” 
in thx’ first line, -and by adding to said 
section the following. ‘Anti when money 
is deposited in the names ol two or 
mere persons, payable to either, the 
whole, or any part, thereof, may be paid 
to either oi such persons iwitli or without 
the consent of the oilier, before* or after 
the death of the other,’ so that; said sec- 
tion as amended, shall read as tollow’s; 
'Section 21. Money deposited in a bank, 
institution for savings or trust company 
hv a married woman or miner, is the 
property of and shall he pa d to the order 
of the. depositor, and is not the property 
of the husband or parents, and «uci. de- 
positors may maintain actions in their 
own names against the bank or trust 
company to recover their deposits; but 
this section does not apply to money 
fraudulently deposited by or in the name 
of a mairied woman or miner belong'n j 
to a third person. The receipt of such 
married woman or miner for such de- 
posits and interest, or any part thereof, 
is a valid release and discharge to the 
corporation. AY hen yicney is deposited 
in the name of a minor, the trustees may 
in their discretion pay the same to such 
rrrnor or to the person making such de- 
posit. and tlw same snail bo vm.id pay- 
ment. And ’Yvhcin money is deposited in 
the names of two or more peivons, pay- 
able to either, the whole, or any part 
thereof, may b» paid to cither of such 
persons with or without the e msent of 
the other, before or after the deutn of 
the other.’ 
section twenty-;!iro> of said chapter is 
hereby amended by striking out tin* *w m3 
“and" before the word “Nebraska" and 
adding to said clans.* the words ‘Cali- 
fornia, Oregon and Washington.' so that 
said clause, as amended, shall r.-ad as 
follows: 
‘h: In the public funds of a”y of U."* 
Now Kngkird stains and of tii•* states .»•* 
New York, Pennsylvania. Maryland, 
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Wis- 
consin. Minnesota. Iowa. Illinois, A1i;s- 
fcouri. Kansas. Nebraska, California, Ore- 
gon and Washington.’ 
.Section U. Clauses b.’ ‘o’ and ‘d,’ sub- 
division ‘send.’ of said section twenty- 
three, are lu rvb* amended by striking 
out the word “a. ;d" before, and inserting 
after, the word “Nebraska’’ in each 
clause tiie words ‘California, Oregon and 
YYashington,’ iso that said several clauses 
as amended, shall read as follows, 
respectively: 
‘b: in the bonds of cities and districts 
in the states of New York, Pennsylvania. 
Maryland, Ohio. Indiana, Kentucky, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota. Iowa, 
Illinois. Missouri, K a.ns as, Nebraska. 
California, Oregon and Washington, hav- 
ing a population of seventy-live thousand 
or more, *v.h< ji issued lor municipail pur- 
poses and which are a. direct obligation 
on all the taxable property therein. 
'v: In the bonds of counties of twenty 
thousand inliabitaimls or more in the 
states of New York, Pennsylvania, (Mary- 
land, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky. Michigan. 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa. Illinois, Mis- 
souri, Kansas. Nebraska, California, Ore- 
gon and Washington, when issued for 
municipal purpose:*, and which are a 
direct obligation on a.’l the taxable prop- 
erty therein, except when issued in aid of 
railroads, provided, that the net munici- 
pal indebtedness of such county does not 
exce<*d five per cent, of the last preceding 
valuation of the property therein for the 
assessment of laxe-. 
‘d: In the bonds of any city of ten thou- 
sand inhabitants or more in the* states of 
New Y^rk, Pennsylvania, Maryland, 
Ohio. Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan. Wis- 
consin, Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois, Mis- 
souri. Kansas. Nebraska. California, Ore- 
gon and Washington, when issued for 
municipal purposes and which are a di- 
rect 'obligation on .all the taxable proper- 
ty therein, except when issued in aid of 
railroads, provided, that the net munici- 
pal indebtedness of such city doe* not 
exceed five per cent, of the last preced- 
ing valuation of the property therein for 
tile assessment of taxes.’ 
Section *!. Clause ‘f,’ subdivision ‘third,’ 
section tweniy-thro,? of said chapter, is 
hereby amended bv inserting after tho 
words “secretary of state.-’ in the nine- 
teenth line thereof, and before the word -, 
“anil all" in the twentieth line, the 
words, provided, further, that when for 
any reason it is impossible to obtain a. 
certificate that an amount of capital 
stock equal to one third of the bonded 
debt lias been paid in, in cash, in lieu 
thereof such bonds may be certified as le- 
gal for the purpose hereof on satisfactory 
proof to the bank examiner that annual 
dividends in amount equivalent ito five 
per centum 'per annum on an amount -of 
capital stock equal to one-third of tho 
bonded debt has been earned and paid 
for a period of five years next prior 
thereto,’ and by adding to said section 
the words, ‘No bonds secured bv a:i 
open mortgage .shall be legal under this 
section unless the mortgage provides 
that tho total amount of bonds certified 
and outstanding under it shall at no timo 
exceed seventy-five per cent, of the 
amount lof cash expended upon the road,’ 
so that said clause as amended, shall 
read as follows: 
i: in me oqnas or street railroads 
constructed tin this state prior to Apiil 
twenty-seven, eighteen hundred and 
ninety-five, and tin bonds of street rail- 
road© in this state constructed alter said 
date, and in tin* first mortgage bonds of 
any completed street rail read in the 
states of New Hampshire. Vermont, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecti- 
cut. New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl- 
vania, Maryland, Ohio, Indiana, Ken- 
tucky, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
Iowa, Illinois. Missouri, Kansas and Ne- 
braska: provided, that in the case of 
street railroads constructed in this state 
after April twenty-seven, eighteen hun- 
dred and .ninety-five, and in the case of 
street rail!cads in the states? above 
named, an amount of capital stock equal 
to thirty-three and one-third per cent of 
the mortgage debt shall have been paid 
in. in cash, and expended upon (the road 
evidenced by a certificate of the railroad 
commissioners of the state whore tho 
road is located, filed in the office of the 
secretary of state of this slate, that said 
percentage has been sc pain in and ex- 
pended in addition to the amount of tho 
bonded debt; provided, further, that in 
such of the above states ns have no rail- 
road commissioners having supervision 
of street railroads the bank examiner of 
this state may ascertain the facts and if 
they meet the foregoing icquirement mav 
file certificate thereof with the secre- 
tary of state; provided, further, that 
when for any reason it is impossible to 
obtain a certificate that an amount of 
capital stock equal to one-third of the 
bonded debt has been paid in, in cash, 
in lieu thereof such bowls may be certi- 
fied as legal for the purpose hereof, on 
satisfactory proof to the bank examiner 
that annual dividends in amount equal 
to five per centum per annum on an 
amount of capital stock equal to one- 
third of the bended debt has been earned 
and paid for a period of live years next 1 
>rior thereto; and all the expenses and 
compensation of the hank examiner for 
such service shall he paid by the rail- 
road company seeking to make it» bonds 
a legal investment under this section, 
whether tho same are admitted or not. 
No bonds secured by an open mortgage 1 
hall be legal under this section unless 
the mortgage provides that the total 
amount of bond© certified and outstand- 1 
irg wtUr it shall at r..* time exceed sev- 
•nty-fivc per cent, of the amount of cash 
expended upon the road.’ 
Section 5. Subdivision ‘third’ of section 
twenty-Ihree of said chapter is hereby 
imenued by addling thereto, under the 
ieslgnation of clause ‘g’ the following: s 
‘g.’ In consolidated or refunding bonds, < 
which are of an issue to retire the entire 
funded debt under the conditions as ap- 
plied to first mortgage bonds in clauses 
x c, and i', of this subdivision, and which 
ire secured by a lir.st mortgage on tho 
whole or any part of the system.’ 
Section c. Clause ‘d,’ subdivision 
‘sixth,’ section twenty-three of said 
chapter, is hereby amended by striking 
•ut the whole thereof, and substituting 
lierefor the following: 
‘d.’ In the bonds, storks or notes of 
my railroad in New England; which has 
earned and paid an annual dividend 
equivalent t>o five per cent, on a capital 
»tock equal to one-third of its funded 
lelx. for a period of ton years next prior 
(hereto, and in th^ stock or notes of the 
New York Central and Hudson River, 
iho Illinois Central, the Lake Shore, and 
Michigan Southern, and the 1‘emisylva- 
lia Railroad Companies.’ 
Section 7. Clause ‘b,’ subdivision ‘sev- 
enth,’ section twenty-three of said chap- 
ter is hereby amended, sc as to read as 
follows: 
‘h.’ In notes with a pledge as collateral 
of any funds, bonds, notes or stocks 
whirl: the bank or institution would, by 
this section, be authorized to purchase, 
provided the market value of said col- 
lateral is equal to the amount of the 
loan.’ 
Section S. Clause ‘d.’ subdivision ‘sev- 
enth,’ section twenty-three of &aid chap- 
t -r, is hereby -amended so as to read as 
t'oliows: 
*<!.’ in notes with a pledge as collateral 
> f tuch funds, bonds, nc tes or stocks ns 
In >'••• jt ogment of u.<- ttuslees it is safe 
and for the interest of the bank to ac- 
cept. to an amount not exceeding seven- 
ty-live per cent, -of Hit* market value of 
such funds, bonds, notes or stock®.’ 
Section 0. Section twenty-five of said 
chapter is hereby .'intend :d oy adding 
thereto the words, ‘This section does not 
apply to bonds enumerated in the first 
five subdivisions of section twenty-three 
of this chapter,’ so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 25. No such bank tor institution 
shall hold by way of investment, or as 
security for loans, or both, more than 
one-iifth of the capital stock of any cor- 
poration. nor Invest more than ten per 
cent, of its deposits, not exceeding sixty 
thousand debars, in the capital sitock, or 
notes of any corporation, r.or have more 
than fifty per cent, of its deposits in 
mo it gages -of real estate. This section 
and the two preceding do not apply to 
real estate', or other assets, acquired by 
the foreclosure of a mortgage thereon, or 
upon judgment for uebts, or in 'settle- 
ments to secure debts. This section does 
not apply to bonds enumerated in the 
llist five subdivisions of section twemy- 
three of this chanter.’ 
chapter is hereby amended by -strik- 
ing cut the word “ten" in the ninth lino 
thereof, and i.nsentUng- in its place the 
word ‘Jive.' so that sadd section as 
-amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 2S. The trustees, after passing 
to the reserve fund one-cjiiarter of one 
per cent, of the average amount, of de- 
posits for the six months previous to de- 
claring a dividend, not subject to he 
divided, shall declare dividends, r.ot ex- 
ceeding l-wto and a half per cent, s/uri- 
annually. except as hereinafter provided, 
at such times as are roou-ired by Uvir 
by-laws, an' u? i1 •• o«m *y* 
months stnnb.ing at 1 »:ist Ivd’ore dividend 
day. The eornoration mav hv its by-law.-; 
include deports id less standing.' The 
reserve fund shall be kef : constantly on 
hand, to secure against losses and con- 
tingencies. ut til it amounts to five per 
cert, of the deposits-. All losses shall bo 
pass. (1 to the debit, of said account. And 
v.hep said reserve fund amounts to ten 
per cent, of the average amount of do* 
resits for the six months previous to de- 
claring a dividend, all net profits not 
otherwise divided, thereafter made by 
saiil banks, shall be divided evarv three 
years ratably amtomg the depositors or 
one, two and three full years' standing, as 
extra dividends. No dividends or inter, st 
shall he declared, credited or paid, ex- 
cept by a vote of the board of trustees, 
entered upon their records, vitrosn sh ol 
h° recorded the yeas anil nays upon such 
vte. Trustees of savings banks and 
savings institutions are forbidden to 
make any si-mi-annual dividend of a rate 
per cent, which will make the aggregate 
amount of said dividend greater than the 
actual earnings of the bank or institu- 
tion, ne.tua.Jly collected.’ 
Section 11. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
I Approved March IS, 1907.] 
Chapter 70. 
An Act amending Choipt.-r one hundred 
and sixty-lour of the Public Laws of 
nim.-ioen hundred and five, relating to location and assessment of damages for 
properly taken for public uses. 
Section 1. The provisions of chapter 
one hundred and sixty-four of the public 
laws of nineteen hundred a»nd live shall 
not apply to steam, railroads', and all aids 
and parts of acts relating to or applying to steam railroads repealed by said chap- 
ter one hundred and sixty four arc here- 
by vevived. 
Seeii >n 2. Thus act shall take effect 
when approved. 
LApproved March IS, 1907.] 
Chapter 71. 
An Ant to authorize the issue of Eonds 
on the Serial Payment Plan. 
Section 1. Whenever any county, city, town or water district, or corporation 
organized under tlie laws of this siato 
has occa«iom to -issue bonds they may b 
made payable by installment's of uniform 
or increasing amounts extending over a 
P« rind nor exceeding fifty years. 
Section 2. Provisions shall be made for 
the payment of not less than one per 
cent of the whole issue per year and in 
case the time of -payment extend- over a 
period of filty years the installments 
shall cover the whole issue. In case the 
time of payment extends over a period of 
’.< ss than liftv years a portion of the is- 
sue greater than the regular installment 
may he made payable at the end of -the 
period. 
Section 3. Limitations upon the time for 
-which bonds may be issued are modified 
in accordance herewith. 
LApproved March 19, 1907.] 
v^napier 
An Act relating to sale of land for Taxes 
in incorporated places. 
Section 1. If any tax assessed on real 
estate, or on equitablo interests assessed 
under section three of chapter njne, re- 
mains unpaid on the first Monday in De- 
cember in the year succeeding the year 
in which said tax was assessed, the col- 
lector shall sell at public auction <~o much 
n! such real estate or interest as is neces- 
sary for the payment of said tax, inter- 
est and all the charges, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon ot said first 'Monday in 
December, at the office of collector of 
taxes, in cities, and at the place where 
tho last preceding annual lown meeting 
was held in towns. Jn tlvc case of the 
real estate of resident owners, the col- 
lector may give notice thereof and of hi3 
intention to sell so much of said real es- 
tate or interest as is necessary lor the 
payment of said tax and all charges, by 
posting notices thereof in the sarnie man- 
ner and at the same places that warrants 
for town meotirgs are therein required 
to he posted, six weeks before such first 
Monday in December, designating tha 
name of the owner if known, ilie right, 
ln»t and range, the number of acres as 
nearly as may be, the amount of tax due. 
and i&'ueli other short description as is 
necessary to render its identification cer- 
tain and plain. And in the case of taxes 
tsstssed cn the real estate of non-resi- 
Jcnt owners, he shall cause said notices j 
to be published in some newspaper, if 
my, published in the county where said 
•cal estate lies, three weeks successively; 
such publication to begin at least six 
weeks before said first Monday in Do- 
•ember; if no newspaper is published in 
<a.id county, said notices shall be pun- 
ished in like manner, in the state paper; 
le shall, in the advertisements so pub- 
ished, state the name of the town, and if 
within three years it has been changed : 
*or the whole or a part of the territory. 
>oth the present and former name shall I 
>e stated, and that, if the taxes, interest ; 
md charges are inot piaid on or before ; 
such first Monday in December, so much 
>f the estate as> is sufficient to pay the 
imount due therefor with Interest and 
■barges, wilil be sold without further no- 
ice, at public auction, on said first Mon- 
lay in December, at nine o'clock in the 
omnoon, at the office of tho collector of 
axes, in cities, and at the place where 
he last preceding annual town meeting 
vas held, in towns. The date of the com- 
nitment shall lie staled in the advertise- 
nent. In all cases, said collector shall 
odgo with the town clerk a copy of each 1 
'uch notice, iwith his certificate thereon i 
hat he has given notice of the intended 1 
talc as required by law. Such copy and 1 
ertificate shatll be recorded by said clerk 
md the record so made shall be open to 
he inspection of all persons Interested. < 
['he clerk shall furnish to any person de- < 
irirg it an attested copy of such record, 
•n receiving payment or tender of pay- f 
nor.t of a reasonable sum therefor, but t 
loticea of sales of real estate within any 
vintage corporation for un-paid taxes of 
said corporation may be given by notices 
iheieof, prated in the same manner, and 
it the same places as warra.nts for cor- 
'oration meetings, -and by publication a.3 
iloi csaid. No ii regularity, imormaldy 
n omission in giving the notices required 
•y this section, or in lodging copy of any »-»’ the isame with the town clerk, as here- 
in required, sha'l render such sale in- 
valid, but such sale shall be deemed to 
t)e legal and valid, if made at the time 
jiul place herein provided, and in other 
respects according to law, except a« to ho matter of nictice. For any irregular- ly, Intormalily or omission in giving no- lice as required by this section, and In 
edging copy of the same with the town 
•JeiK, the collector shall be liable to anv 
person injured thereby. This act shall 
iiol apply to cities and towns of fifteexi 
thousand inhabitants or more. 
Section 2. Tits act shall take effect 
svhen approved. 
LApproved March 20, 1907.] 
Chapter 73. 
An Act ito amend Section sixty-three of 
Chapter Jilted of the Revised Statutes, ielating ti> tuition in High Schools. 
Section sixty-three of chapter fifteen of 
tne revised statutes i« hereby amended by inserting after the word •‘■aforesaid” 
in tha eleventh line the words ‘and said 
tuition >io paid sh&tll be made a part of th«? high school fund of the towin receiv- 
ing the same,’ so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
•Section CH. Any youth who resides with 
a parent or guardian in any town which does not support and maintain 
a free high. school giving at least one four years’ course prop- erly equipped and (teaching such si o- jects ns are taught in secondary schools of standard grade in this state may, 'vhen he -hail be prepared to pursue *uch tour years’ course, attend any school m the state which does have such 
a lour years’ course end to which ha 
may gain entrance by permission of 
those having charge thereof, provided said youth shall attend a school or 
schools iof standard grade which are ap- proved by the Kate, superintendent of 
public schools, in such case <th^> tuition of such youth, not to exceed thirty dol- lars annually for ary one vouth, shall ba 
paid by the town in which he resides as 
Aforesaid, and said tuition o paid shall bo made a part of the high school fund 
*ho town receiving the same; and towns shall raise annually, as other 
school moneys are raised, ‘a sum suffi- 
cient to pay such tubliun charges.’ 
iApproved March 20, 1907. j 
wnapter f4*. 
An Act to amend Chapter thirty of the Revised Statutes relating to ‘Apothe- caries and the sale of Poisons. 
Section ]. Section four of chanter thir- 
ty of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by adding thereto the following words: All moneys so paid to, and re- ceived by khe treasurer of state shall ho 
considered lands of said board and shall be subject t:o draft by said board for ex 
pens*'* incurred -in official work,' so that 
said section as amended, shall read a.i 1 ollows: 
Sveimii 4. rile b'-ard shall keep a rec rd 
ot lh” rarr.es n.f all persons exam.ned and 
register' d thereunder, and a record of ali 
moneys received and disbursed by said lxiaid. a duplicate of which record shall always be open to inspection in the office 
ot the secretary of state. Said board .-hall annually in December make to the 
governor and council a report stating the condition of pharmacy in the state, with a lull and complete record of ail its of- ficial acts during the year and of the re- 
ceipts and disbursements of the board to the last day of the preceding month, 
baid accounts shall be audited by the 
governor and ciounci), and when so audit- 
ed and allowed by them, said board shall 
pay and all balance shown by said ac- 
counts to be in its hands and possession, to the treasurer of slate on or before the 
first day of January annually. All money 
so paid to. and receiv' d by the treasurer of state .shall be considered funds iof said board and shiull be 'subject to draft by s-.ud board for expenses incurred in offi- cial wok.' 
sp* tion 2. Section seven of chapter thirty of the revised statutes Is hereby amended by inserting after the word "examination” in the fourteenth line 
tHereof the words ‘the said board may. in its discretion, grant certificates ;.f registration to such persons as shall fur- 
nish with their application satisfactory 
prooi ithat they have been registered by examination in some other state; provld- ed. that such other state shall require a d-.-greo of competency equal to that re- 
quit'..] of applicants -in this .skate,’ so that said section as amended, shall read u; 
follows: 
'Section 7. Every person not already registered, entering on the business of aii 
apothecary, upon the payment of the fee c.f ten dollars, to the secretary iof said 
board, except as hereinafter provided, shall be examined by said commissioners’ 
aiui shall present to them satisfactory evidence that lie has been an apprentice, 
or employed in tan apothecary storo 
where 'physicians’ prescriptions are. corn- 
pounded, at least three years; or has 
graduated from some regularly incor- 
porated medical college tor college of pharmacy, and is competent for the busi- 
ness; the commissioners mav give him a 
certificate of that fact arid that he is 
authorized to engage in the business of 
an apothecary, and such certificate must 
be signed by at least two commissioners. 
in case the result of the examination is 
unsatisfactory', and no certificate is 
granted, the applicant shall have the 
right ito another examination without 
charge, after an interval of two months, and within twelve months after the date 
of his first examination. The said board 
may, in its discretion, gram certificate-; 
ot registration to such persons as shall 
furnish with their application satisfac- 
tory proof that they have been registered 
by examination in some other state; pro- r!dcd that such other state shall require 
ii degree of competency equal to that re- 
quired of applicants in this state. Only 
.nr of the partners in a firm need be a 
registered druggist, provided, the partner who compounds medicines be registered All certificates issued under the provi- 
sions of khis chapter shall be constantly 
displayed, 'in ia conspicuous place, in the 
store ior shop of the -persons to whom the 
jame were issued. 
oevuuiu o. secuon eignieen or cnapter thirty of the revised statutes is hereby amended by striking out after the word 
“states” in the third line thereof the 
words “dispensatory and pharmacopoeia” and inserting iin the place thereof the fol- 
lowing words: ‘pharmacopoeia, dispensa- 
tory and national formulary,' so that 
said section as amended, shall read as 
follows: 
‘Section 18. Apothecaries registered as 
herein provided, may keep, under such 
restrictions as the legislature may im- 
pose, ai'l medicines and poisons author- 
zed by the United States Pharmacopoeia. 
Dispensatory land National Formulary as 
n' recognized medicinal utility; provided, 
that nothing herein contained authorizes 
:he saie of intoxicating liquors.’ 
Section 4. Said chapter is hereby urther amended by adding thereto the 
'ollowing sections: 
‘Section 21. Whoever, himself or bv his 
servant or agent, or as the servant or 
igent of any other person, sells, ex- 
changes or delivers anv wood alcohol, 
itherwise known as methyl alcohol, shall 
inix to the vessel containing the same ind shat!! deliver therewith a label bear- 
ng the words ‘Wood Alcohol, Poison’ in. 
■ed letters of not less than one-fourth 
nch in height. Whoever violates the 
movlsions of this section shall pay a flue 
>f not less than fifty dollars nor more 
ban two hundred dollars. 
‘Section 22. Whoever, himself or bv hia 
icrvunt or agent, tor as the servant nr 
igent of any other person. sells, ex- 
ha ngos or delivers, or lias in his posses- 
ion with intent to sell, exchange or de- 
ivor, ar.v innticle of food or drink, or any 
(rug intended for internal use, contain- 
ing *riny wood alcohol, otherwise known 
is methyl alcohol, shafll he punished by 
fine of not less than two hundred dof- 
ars or by imprisonment for not more 
Ivan thirty days, or by both fine and im- 
irisonment.’ 
[Approved March 20, 1007.] 
Chapter 75. 
^n Act amendatory of Sections slxity- 
seven and sixty-eight of Chapter seven- 
ty-nine 'of the Revised Statutes, relat- 
ing to the reporter of Decisions. 
Section 1. Section .sixty-seven of chap- 
er seventy-nine of the revised stat utes is 
ere by amended so that said section slx- 
y-seven as amended, shall read as foi- 
ows: 
‘Section 67. The reporter of decisions 
hall, by his personal attendance a»t law 
curt when practicable, or by the best 
>ther means in his power, prepare cor- 
ect reports of all legal questions argued 
nd decided, reporting cases more or less 
t large according to hie judgment of 
their import a nee. He shall publish at 
least one volume yearly, provided he has 
material enough to make a volume of the 
size required by this section, and furnish 
the usual (number of current copies to 
the state and to the public ait the price of 
one dollar and seventy-five cents a vol- 
ume. Each volume shall be of the aver- 
age size of volume eighty-three, Maine 
reports, and be equal thereto in paper, 
printing, binding, general finish and 
quantity of printed matter. The reporter 
may, from lime to time, as he sees fit, 
make a written contract in his own name 
with any person, firm or corporation for 
the printing, publishing and binding of 
said reports and shall require such per- 
son, firm or corpora tion to give* a good 
and sufficient bond with good and suffi- 
cient sureties, conditioned for the faith- 
ful performance of all the terms and con- 
ditions of such contract by the person, 
firm or corporation with whom the re- 
porter makes such contract. In case of 
a breach of any or aill the conditions of 
such bond, the reporter may maintain an 
action on such bond in his own name.’ 
Section 2. Sectiom sixty-eight of chap- 
ter sevenity-nine of the revised statutes 
is hereby amended, ism that said section 
sixty-eight as amended, shall read 'as fol- 
lows: 
‘Section 38. Each volume of said reports 
shall he entered by tlie secretary of state 
with the librarian of congress, aitid copy- 
righted in the mime of tlie state of 
Maine, and tlie manuscript and copy- 
right thereof shall belong to the state. 
All profits arising from the publication 
and sale of said reports and advance 
sheets thereof received by said reporter, 
except as hereinafter provided, shall be 
accounted for and paid over by him to 
the treasurer of state on the first Mon- 
day in December in each year. But the 
reporter may retain out of said profits 
received by him the sum of four hundred 
dollars, each year, commencing January 
one. nineteen hundred and seven, for 
clerk hire, stationery, postage, express- 
age and incidenta.1 expenses. At the ex- 
piration of his term of office, all the 
official dutieis of the reporter shall cease, 
and he shall turn over and deliver to his 
successor all unpublished cases in his 
hands, and shall also assign and transfer 
to his successor any contract ara bond 
lie then may have relating to a volume 
not then completed or commenced. And 
such successor’s rights in and under 
such contract and bond shall he the same 
as though lie had originadly made the 
contract and taken the bond.’ 
Section U. This act shall take effect 
when (approved. 
[Approved March 20, 1307.] 
onapter /o. 
An Act to prevent the unlawful diversion 
of Water. 
"Whoever unlawfully and intentionally 
taps or interferes with the water pipes 
belonging to any city, town or water dis- 
trict or pipes lawfully connected there- 
with shall be punished by a fine of not 
m-ije iban one hundred dollars or by im- 
prisonment for not more than one year 
01 l.v )x»ih such fine and imprisonment. 
[Approved March 20, J907.] 
Chapter 77. 
An Act to amend Section forty-four of 
Chapter forty of the- Revised Statutes, 
relating to sanitary conditions of Fac- 
tories. Workshops, Mines and Quarries. 
Section lorty-l'our of chapter forty 
of the revised statutes of nine- 
teen hundred three is hereby amend- 
ed by striking out the words “the 
local l>oard of health, and said board of 
health shall investigate the matter” in 
the last tiwo linos of said section, and 
substituting in place thereof the words: 
‘and direct the employer to rectify the 
same: and iif said employer shall neglect 
or refuse so to do within a reasonable 
time, Said inspector may cause the same 
to be done at the expanse of the employ- 
er,’ so that said section as amended, 
isl all read as follows: 
‘Section *14. The said inspector, upon 
complaint, shall inquire into, and prose- 
cut •• for, any violations of sections fifty- 
S‘v*-n and fifty-eight of this chapter, re- 
latiing to the fortnightly payment of 
wages. He shall also examine' info the 
sanitary condition of factories, work- 
shops, mines and quarries, and when any 
condition or thing is found that, in his 
opinion endangers the health or lives of 
the employees, he shall notify and direct 
the employer to rectify the same; and if 
said employer shall neglect or refuse so 
■to do within a reasonable time, said in- 
spector may cause the same to be done 
a the expense of the employer.' 
[Approved March 20, 1907.J 
Chapter 78. 
An \ct to amend Section eighty-one of 
Chapter fifteen of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to state aid for Academies. 
Section eighty-one of chapter fifteen of 
the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by inserting after the word “dollars” in 
the third line thereof the words ‘unless 
said academy maintains a training course 
for teachers, a course in manual training, 
domestic science or agriculture, said 
courses to be approved by the state 
superintendent of schools,’ and by adding 
to so id section the words ‘Fnless it shall 
maintain at least two of said courses,' 
so that said section as amended, shall 
read as follows: 
•Section 81. No academy shall receive 
state aid under section seventy-six if 
said academy has an annual income from 
i?’\ < steel funds exceeding sixteen hundred 
dollars, unless said academy maintains a 
training school for teachers, a course in 
manual traiming, domestic science or 
agriculture; said courses to be approved 
by the state superintendent of schools; 
and no academy shall receive state aid 
to exceed five hundred dollars in any 
given year provided the said academy 
lias an annual income from invested 
funds exceeding one. thousand dollars, 
unless it shall maintain at least two of 
said courses.’ 
[Approved March 20, 1907 ] 
^napter 
An Act to amend section thirteen of 
Ehaptor four of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to election of Read Commis- 
sioners. 
Section thirteen of chapter four of the 
revived statutes is hereby amended by 
inserting after the word "election” in tha 
third line of said section the words ‘or 
for the term of 'three years from the date 
of his election if the town shall so vote,' 
so that said section as amended, shall 
read as foil lows: 
'Section 13. Each town at its annual 
meeting may elect by major vote a road 
commiissioner, who shall hold his office 
for the term of one year from the data 
of his election or for the term of three 
years from the date of his election if the 
town shall so vote. Any town may, at 
its option, elect not more than three 
commissioners, whose powers and duties 
shall be the same as prescribed for a 
single commissiorer. No person shall at 
tile same time, hold the office of road 
commissioner and selectman.* 
I Approved March 20, 1907.1 
Chapter 80. 
An Act to amend Section one of Chapter 
seventy-five of the Revised Statutes, 
•in relation to the ownership of down 
timber and bark. 
Section one of chapter seventy-five of 
the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by striking out all of the words in said 
•section after the word "deed” in the fifth 
line and before the word "and’’ in the 
sixth line, and inserting in place thereof 
the words ‘but such down trees as are 
cut into wood, logs or other lumber, and 
hemlock bark peeled are personal prop- 
erty,’ so that said section as amended, 
will read as follows: 
‘Section 1. A person owning real estate 
and having a right of entry into it, 
whether seized of it or not, may convey 
it or all his interest in it, by a deed to 
he acknowledged and recorded as here- 
inafter provided. Down trees lying on 
land at the time of conveyance, are real 
estate and pass by the deed; but such 
cfciwn trees as arc cut -into wood, logs or 
other lumber, and hemlock bark peeled 
are personal property, and the owner 
nay remove them in a reasonable time 
thereafter. Carpets and carpeting, stoves 
and funnels belonging thereto, are not 
real estate and do not pass by 'a deed 
thereof.’ 
[Approved March 20, 1907.] 
Chapter 81. 
An Act relating to coroners’ inquests in 
case of Fatal Accidents on Railroads. 
Section 1. The provisions of section 
sixty-nine of chapter fifty-two of the re- 
vised statutes shall apply to all coroners’ 
inquests held in cases where any person 
shaill be fatally injured on any steam 
railroad or street railroad in this state, and the coroner in such cases shall havo 
all the powers of the board of railroad 
commissioners as specified in said sec- 
tion sixty-nine. 
Section ?. This act shall take effect 
When approved. 
[Approved March 20, 1907.] 
i 
Chapter 82. 
An Act requiring Steam Plants in school 
buildings, churches, and other puoiie 
buildings, to be in charge ol’ competent 
persons. 
Section 1. Whenever any school build- 
ing, church, or other public building is 
heated by a steam plant, located in, un- 
der or near such building, .such steam 
plant shall be in charge of a person quali- 
fied as provided by this act. 
Section 2. The municipal officers of any 
town oi city in which any of the build- 
ings enumerated in the preceding section, 
heated by steam, are located, shall re- 
quire the person or persons contemplat- 
ing taking charge of the isteam plant for 
such purpose, to be first examined by them, and they shall require him to pro- 
duce before them- proof of his competency 
to have charge of such steam plant; and 
unless the person so applying has been 
licensed as an engineer, or has had pre- 
vious experience as a machinist, or as 
an engineer of a steam plant, lie shall 
be required to satisfy said municipal offi- 
cers that he possesses the requisite quali- 
fications and experience to assume charge 
of the particular plant which he desires 
permission to operate; and if said mu- 
nicipal officers, after such examina- 
tions. are satisfied that the appli- 
cant possesses the requisite qualifications 
for such work, and is of temperate habits, they, or the majority thereof, 
«hall issue under their hands a certificate 
in the following form: 
STATE OF MAINE. 
‘City (or) Town of 
This is to certify that hav- 
ing made application to the municipal officers of the city (or) town of 
for permission to take charge of, and 
operate a steam plant located in said 
city (or) town, (here describe the nature 
of the steam plant of which the appli- 
cant is authorized to have charge, and 
its location); and having produced evi- 
dence of his competency to act in said 
capacity, we have issued to him this 
certificate as provided by cliapter 
of the public laws, approved on the 
day of March, nineteen hundred and 
seven.’ 
Said certificate when issued shall be 
filed in the office of the city or town 
clerk, and such clerk shall issue and de- 
liver to said applicant a duly attested 
copy of such certificate, and the copy so 
issued shall be posted by the ho'lder 
thereof, in a conspicuous place in or near 
the room in which the boiler to be oper- 
ated is located. 
o. n suai'i no umuiwim or me 
municipal officers of any city or town to 
issue tho certificate provided for by this 
act without receiving proof that the per- 
son to whom such certificate is issued 
has had experience in ismch work, and is 
in ull respects qualified to discharge the 
tluties refernxl to in the certificate 
granted, and is also of temperate, habits. 
Section 4. Whenever the municipal offi- 
cers of any town or city receive .notice in 
writing, signed by ten or more of the 
residents thereof, stating that the person 
in chiaige of a steam plant located in, 
under, or near, any school building, 
church, or other public building situated 
in said city or town, and furnishing or 
supplying heat for such building, iis in- 
competent for the discharge of such 
duties, or by reason of negligence, intem- 
perance, or any other cause, ought not 
longer to remain in charge of such steam 
plant, it shall be the duty of said munici- 
pal officers to immediately suspend tem- 
porarily the authority of such person to 
aot in said capacity; and until the in- 
vestigation herein provided can be made, 
shall cause a person qualified as- provided 
by this -act to be placed in charge of said 
steam plant; and said municipal officers 
shall as soon thereafter as practicable, 
cause an investigation of such complaint 
to be made, and shall thereupon ‘Inquire 
into the habits and qualifications of the 
person so complained of, and if such per- 
son is, for any reason, found to be in- 
competent or unsuitable to longer remain 
in charge of said steam plant, said mu- 
nicipal officers shall immediately cause 
the certificate granted under the pro- 
visions of this act, 1 o be revoked, and 
notice of such relocation shall be filed 
with the clerk of such city or town, and 
thereupon said municipal officers shall, if 
such plant is under their control, place 
a person qualified as herein provided, in 
charge thereof; and if such steam plant is not in charge of such municipal offi- 
cers, they shall give the person or cor- 
poration having the control of such 
steam plant, notice of th,olr findings, and if such person or corporation having con- 
tort of such steam plain, shall, after 
the receipt of such findings, neg- lect or refuse to cause said steam 
plant to be placed in charge of 
some person qualified under the pro- 
visions of this act, such person or cor- 
poration shall be subject to the penalties herein provided. 
Section 5. Every person violating anv 
of the provisions of this act shiall be sub- 
ject to indictment, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be punished by a fine not 
exceeding fifty, dollars, or imprisonment 
for a term inot exceeding ninety days, or 
both, as the court in which such con- 
viction is obtained, shall determine. 
Section 6. Thiis act shall take effect the 
first day of September in the year nine- 
teen hundred seven. 
(Approved Mai eh 20, 1007. j 
Chapter 83. 
An Art to amend Section nine, Chapter 
twenty-seven, Revised Statutes, re-iat- 
ing to Paupers, their settlement and 
support. 
Section 1. Section nina of chapter 
twenty-seven of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by adding after the 
words “eighteen hundred and sixty-one” in the second line thereof, the words ‘or 
in the war with Spain,’ so that said sec- 
tion, as amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 9. No soldier or sailor who 
served by enlistment in the armv or navy of the United States, in the war of eight- 
een hundred and sixty-one, or in the 
war wit.'i Spain, and wIid has received an 
honorable discharge from all enlistments 
in said service, whether in his own prop- 
er name or an assumed name, and who 
has or may become dependent upon any 
town, shall be considered a pauper, or be 
subject to disfranchisement for that 
cause; but the time during which said 
soldier or sailor is so dependent, shall 
not he included in the period of residence 
necessary to change his settlement; and 
overseers of the poor shalll not have 
authority to remove to, or support in, the poor house, any such dependent 
soldier or sailor or his family; the word 
‘family* here us**d shall be held to include 
the soldier or sailor, his wife, his unmar- 
ried minor children living with him and 
dependent upon him for support, and 
such other unmarried children of his de- 
pendent upon him for support, who by 
reason of mental ‘incapacity or physical 
disability are unable to provide for them- 
selves; but the town of his settlement 
shall support them at his own home in 
the to win of his settlement, or residence, or in such suitable place other than the 
poor house, as the overseers of the town 
of his settlement may deem right and 
proper. In case of violation of this sec- 
tion the overseers of the poor shall be 
subject to a fine of tjwentv-five dollars. 
And for every day they allow them to 
remain in such poor house, after reason- 
able notice, they shall be subject to a 
further fine of five dollars a day, to be 
recovered by complaint or indictment. 
This section shall not be so construed as to 
deprive overseers of the poor of any right to remoA'e and support such de- 
pendent soldier or sailor and his family in the town of bus settlement, as herein 
provided.’ 
Section 2. This act shalll take effect 
when approved. 
LApproved March 20, 1907.] 
Chapter 84. 
An Act in relation to Employment Agencies. 
Section l. No person shall open, keep or carry on any employment agency un- 
less he shall firsit procure from the mu- nicipal officers of the city or town where said agency is to be located a license for the same, which (license shall be issued by the municipal officers upon the pay- ment of twenty dollars for the use of said 
mty or town. Such license shall be signed by one or more of the municipal officers and shall be issued for the term of one 
year from (its darte and shall appfly only to the person to whonn It ds issued. 
Section 2. Every person applying for a license as provided in the preceding sec- tion shall file with said municipal officers 
a bond in favor of the inhabitants of the 
city or toAvn wherein such application is made in the sum of five hundred dollars 
w»th surety approved by the municipal officers, conditioned that the obligor shail not violate any of the provisions of this act. The municipal officers are hereby given authority, after such notice and 
hearing as they may deem necessary, to revoke the license of any person, when, in their judgment, said licensed person has violated any of the provisions of 
t)iiR act. The decision of the rmmlclna.1 officer, shall he flnail. * 
Section 3. Every licensed person shall 
give to each applicant for employment 
from whom a fee or other valuable thing 
shall be received for procuring such em- 
ployment, which fee or other valuable 
thing shall in no case exceed the value 
of one dollar, said fee being in full com- 
pensation. for all services of said Qicenised 
person, a receipt in which shall be stated 
the name of the applicant, the amount of 
the fee or other valuable; thing, the date, 
the name or nature of the employment 
or situation to be procured ami a sepa- 
rate receipt in iwhich shall be stated the 
name and address of the person, firm or 
corporation, to whom the applicant is re- 
ferred or sent for work or employment. 
If the applicant does not obtain a situa- 
tion or employment through the agency 
or such licensed person, without fault on 
the part of said applicant, within six 
days after the application a„s aforesaid, 
said employment agency shall return to 
such applicant Sn demand the full 
amount of the fee or other valuable 
thing so paid and delivered by said ap- 
plicant to said licensed person. If ia per- 
son procuring a position through the 
agency, as aforesaid, is discharged from 
his employment within six days after en- 
tering therein, without, cause or if ha 
shall leave siatd employment within said 
six days without fault on the part of the 
employer, the amount paid to said agency 
by either the employer or the employee, 
shall be returned to the party paying the 
same, uj>on demand made within ten 
days after said employee ceases to labor, 
provided the party claiming said return 
shall be the one without fault. 
Said employment agency shall exhibit 
in a public and conspicuous place in his 
place or office the license which he has 
obtained from the municipal officers of 
the city or town wherein said agency is established. 
Section 4. The termi 'person* in this 
act shall include persons, company, so- 
ciety. association, firm or corporation 
and the term ‘employment agency’ shall 
include the business of keeping the in- 
telligence office, employment bureaus or 
other agencies by procuring work or em- 
ployment for persons seeking employ- 
ment, or for acting as agent for procur- 
ing such work or employment where a 
fee or other valuable thing is exacted, 
charged or received, or for procuring or 
assisting to procure employment, work or 
a situation of a/ny kind or for procuring 
or providing hereby lor any person. 
Section 5. This act shall not apply to 
the employment of seamen. 
Section 6. All acts or parts of acts In- 
consistent herewith, are hereby repealed. 
Section 7. Whoever violates any of the 
provisions of this act shall he fined not 
less than ten or more than one hundred 
dollars to be recovered by complaint or 
indictment for the use of the state. 
Section 8. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 20, 1007] 
^napter co. 
An Act for the protection of Gray squir- 
rels and Black .-quinels, iso called. 
There shall be. a close time on gray 
squirrels and black squirrels, s<> called, 
lor a period of ft ur years from May first, 
in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred 
mid se\ n, during which lime it shaLl bo 
unlawful to hum, chaise, catch, kill or 
have them in possession, except alive, 
under a penalty of twenty dollars and 
costs of prosecution for each offense. 
[Approved March 20, 1907 ] 
Chapter 86. 
An Act to amend Section seven of Chap- 
ter forty-seven of the Revised Statutes-, 
relating to Corporations. 
Section 1. Section seven of chapter 
forty-seven of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by inserting in the elev- 
enth line of said section after the word 
“directors.'’ the words ‘a president;’ so 
•that said section as amended, shall read 
as follows: 
'Section 7. Their first meeting shall be 
called by one or more of the signers of 
said articles, by giving notice thereof, 
stating the time, place and purposes of 
the meeting to each signer, in writing, 
or by publishing ‘ii in some newspaper* 
printed in the county, at least, fourteen 
days prior to the lime appointed thero- 
lVr. 
If all the signers of staid articles shall 
in writing waive notice and fix a time 
and place of such meeting, no notice or 
publication shall be necessary. At such 
meeting they may organize imto a cor- 
poration, adopt a corporate name, define 
the purposes of the corporation, fix the 
amount of the capital stock, which shall 
not be less than one thousand dollars, divide it imto shares, and elect not less 
than three directors, a president, a clerk, 
treasurer, and any other necessary offi- 
cers, and may adopt a code of by-laws.' 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 20, 1907.] 
Chapter 87. 
An Act in relation to Public Landings. 
Section l. Towns may lay out public 
or common landings aind may alter or 
discontinue said landings whether laid 
out under the provisions of this act or 
now or hereafter established by dedica- 
tion or otherwise. 
All proceduie shall be in substance the 
same as is provided by -law in the case 
of town ways. 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 20, 1907 ] 
Chapter 88. 
An Act to encourage the compiling and 
teaching of Local History and Local 
Geography in the public schools. 
Section 1. The governor, with the ad- 
vice and consent of the council, shall ap- 
point a state historian, who shall be a 
member of the Maine Historical Society 
and whose duty it shall be to compile his- 
torical data of the slate of Maine and en- 
courage the teaching of the same in the 
public schools. It shall also be his duty 
to encourage the compiling and publish- 
ing of town histories, combined with local 
geography. It shall further be his duty 
to examine, and when he decides that tlia 
material ds suitable, approve histories of 
towns compiled as provided in section 
two of this act. 
Section 2. Whenever any town shall 
present to the state historian material 
which he considers suitable for publication 
as a history of the town presenting the 
same, t hen he may approve of the publi- cation of a history with the local geog- 
raphy which will be suitable for the use 
in the grammar and high 'school grades 
Df the public schools. 
Section 3. Whenever material for a 
town history with local geography has been approved by .the state historian, and 
the same has been published by the town, 
and provision has been made for its regu- 
lar use in the public schools of sa.id 
town; then the state treasurer shall pay the town so publishing a sum not ex- 
ceeding one hundred and fifty dollars, 
provided that the state shall not pay to 
any town, to exceed one-half the amount 
paid by said town for printing and bind- ing said histories. 
Section 4. The superintending schlool 
committee, and the superintendent of 
schools, shall elect some citizen of the 
town to serve with them; and these per- 
sons shall constitute a board to compile 
a history and the local geography of the 
town in which they reside. Two or more 
towns may unite in compiling and pub- lishing a history and the local geography [)f the towns forming the union. It shall 
be tro duty of the superintendent of 
schools to forward two copies of said 
bistory to the Maine state library and notify 'the superintendent of public 
schools of the title of said history. 
Section 5. Alii the actual cash expensed 3f the said state historian incurred whiles 
in the discharge of his official duties 
shall he paid on the approval and order 
of the governor and council, and shall 
not exceed five hundred dollars per an- 
num. 
[Approved March 20, 3907. 
Chapter 89. 
An Act to amend Sections three, four, 
live and nine of Chapter seventeen of 
the Public Laws of nineteen hundred 
and five, relating to Veterinary Sur- 
geons. 
Section 3. Amend section three of 
chapter seventeen of tho public laws of 
nineteen hundred and five by striking out the words “on and after September first, nineteen hundred and five,” in the first and second lines thereof and by addling after the words “to” tin the second line 
the words ‘advertise by sign, card or 
otherwise, or attach to his name tho 
title of V. S. or veterinary surgeon, or 
any veterinary title ordinarily used,’ and by striking out of said section threejafter 
the word “to” in the second line tho 
words ‘practice veterinary surgery, medi- 
ciR?,or dentistry, or any branch thereof within the state,’ so that said section as 
amended, shall read as fofllows: 
‘Section 3. It shall be unlawful for am' 
person to advertise by sign, card or oth- erwise. or attach to his name the title of V; 8. pr veterinary surgeon, or any vet* 
s 
erlnary title ordinarily used without hav- 
ing previously obtained a certificate from 
the state board of veterinary examiners 
and being registered as herein provided.’ 
Section 2. Section four is hereby amend- 
ed by striking out all of said section after 
ti e word “prohibiting” in the fourteenth 
line and adding ‘any person residing in 
the state of Maine not registered from 
practicing veterinary surgery, medicine 
or dentistry, or any branch thereof, and 
collecting reasonable compensation for 
such service providing such person does 
not attach to his name V. S. or veteri- 
nary surgeon, or any veterinary titltoordi- 
narily used, or advertised by card, siign 
or otherwise,’ so that said section a.-) 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 4. Any person who shall be en- 
gaged in 4he practice of veterinary sur- 
gery. medicine or dentistry, or any 
branch thereof in thisi state, or. the date 
of the approval of this act, may lawfully continue such practice upon condition 
that he shall, on or before September 
first, nineteen hundred and five, register 
bis name and address with said statu 
board of veterinary examiners and give 
satisfactory proof to said board that he 
was so in practice on said date of ap- 
proval. Any person shall be regarded as 
practicing veterinary surgery, medicine, 
or dentistry, or any branch thereof, with- 
in <the meaning of this act, who has pub- 
licly professed to be a veterinary sur- 
geon. or bus prescribed for sick or in- 
jured ar.imafls and accepted fees for such 
services, or has attached to his name the 
title V. S. or veterinary surgeon, or any 
veterinary title ordinarily used. Nothing 
in this act shall be construed as prohib- 
iting any person residing in the slab of 
Maine not registered from practicing vet- 
erinary surgery, medicine or dentistry, or 
any branch thereof, and collecting rea- 
sonable compensation for such service 
provided such person does not attach to 
his name V. S. or veterinary surgeon, or 
any veterinary title ordinarily used or 
advertise by card, sign or otherwise.’ 
Section 3. Section five is hereby amend- 
ed by adding after the word “five” in the 
third line ‘by using any veterinary title 
or advertising by card, sign or otherwise,’ 
so that said section as amiended, shall 
read as follows: 
‘Section 5. AM persons who shall com- 
mence the practice of veterinary surgery, 
medicine, or dentistry, or any branch 
thereof, within 'the state after May first, 
nineteen hundred and five, by using any 
veterinary title or advertising by card, 
sign or otherwise, shall be graduates of 
a legally chartered veterinary school, col- 
lege or university having the power to 
confer degrees in veterinary surgery, and 
’shall pass an examination to the satis- 
faction of said board of examiners. Ap- 
plicants for examination as herein pro- 
vided. shall file with the secretary of the 
board their written request for •such ex- 
amination. and pay to the treasurer of 
said board <a fee of five dollars before be- 
ing permitted to take such examination.’ 
Section 4. Section nine of isaid chapter 
seventeen is hereby amended by striking 
out after the word “Maine” in the third 
line the words “after September first, 
nineteen hundred and five” and by strik- 
ing out. the word’s “one hundred” and 
“bv imprisonment in the county jail for 
non more than thirty days” in the sixth 
and seventh lines thereof, so than said 
section as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 
Section !*. Any person who shall prac- 
tice veterinary surgery, medicine or den- 
itistrv, or any branch thereof in the state 
of Maine without complying with the 
provisions of this acL shall be doomed 
guilty of misdemeanor, and upon convic- 
tion thereof shall be punished by fine not 
exceeding twenty dollars.’ 
Section 5. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 20, 1907.] 
Chapter 90. 
An Act to amend Section two of Chapter 
liftecn of th'' Revised Statutes, relating 
to Publiic Schools. 
Section two «>f chapter fifteen of the 
revised statutes is hereby amended by 
striking out the word “public” in line 
twenty two of said section, and insert- 
ing in place thereof the word ‘common,’ 
so that said section when nmend€*d, shall 
read as follows: 
‘Section 2. The 'location of any school 
legally established prior to March seven- 
teen. eighteen hundred and ninety-three 
continues unchanged, notwithstanding 
the district is abolished; but any town 
at its annual meeting, or at a meeting 
called for the purpose, may determine 
the number and location of its schools, 
and may discontinue them or change 
their location: but such discontinuance 
or change of location shall be made only 
on the written recommendation of the 
superintending school committee, and on 
conditions proper to preserve the just 
rights and privileges of the inhabitants 
for whose benefit such schools were es- 
tablished; provided, however, that in 
ease any schcol shafll hereafter have too 
few scholars for its profitable mainte- 
nance, the superintending school commit- 
tee may suspend the operation ot such 
school for not more than one year unless 
otherwise instructed by the town, but 
any public school failing tc maintain an 
average attendance for any school year, 
of at least eight pupils, shall be and 
hereby is suspended, unless the town in 
which raid school is located shall by 
vote, at the annual meeting, after the 
s aid committee shall have made a written 
recommendation to that effect, Instruct 
its superintending school committee to 
maintain said school. The superin- 
tendent of schocfls in each town shall 
procure the conveyance of all common 
■school pupil® residing in his tow'n, a part 
or the whole of the distance, to and from 
the nearest suitable school, for the num- 
ber of weeks for which schools are main- 
tained in each year, when such pupils 
reside at such a distance from the said 
school as in the judgment of the super- 
intending school committee shall render 
such conveyance necessary. Provided, 
however, that the superintending school 
committee may authorize the superin- 
tendent of schools to pay the board of 
any pupil or pupils at a suitable place 
noar any established school instead of 
providing conveyance for said pupil or 
pupils, when in their judgment it may be 
done at an equal or less expense than by 
conveyance.’ 
[Approved March 20, 1907.] 
Chapter 91. 
An Act to amend Section seventy-nine of 
Chapter fifteen of tho Revised Statutes 
of nirtoteen hundred Ithree, relating to 
the time within which Academies shall 
receive state laid under section seventy- 
six of said chapter. 
Section 1. Section seventy-nine of chap- ter fifteen of the revised statutes of nine- 
teen hundred three is hereby amended, 
by striking -out the words “February 
twenty-six. nineteen hundred and -one,” 
and inserting the words ‘May one, nine- 
teen hundred and seven,’ so thait said 
section as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows : 
‘Section 79. Ko academiy shall receive 
state aid under section seventy-six unless 
incorporated prior to May one, nineteen 
hundred and seven.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 20, 1907.] 
Chapter 92. 
An Act to amend Section thirty of Chap- ter fifty-one of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter one hundred twen- 
ty-seven of the Public Laws of* nine- 
teen hundred and five, relating to Rail- 
road Branch Tracks. 
Section 1. Section thirty of chapter fifty-one of the revised statutes, as 
amended by chapter one hundred and 
twenty-seven of the public laws of nine- 
teen hundred and five, is hereby further 
amended, by inserting after the word 
“pits” in the fifth line of said section as 
amended, the words ‘log landing or 
yard' so that said section as amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 30. Any railroad corporation, under the direction of the railroad com- 
missioners. may locate, construct and 
maintain branch railroad tracks to any railroad station of another corporation 
or to connect with another railroad or to 
any mills, mines, quarries, gravel pits log landing or yard, or manufacturing 
establishments erected in any town or 
township, -through which the main line of 
said railroad is constructed, but not 
iwiihin anv city without the consent of 
the city council and for that purpose said 
raorpaialion shall have tall the powers and 
rights granted and be subject to all the 
duties imposed upon it by its charter 
Section 2. This act -shall take effect 
when approved. 
I.Approved March 20, 1907.] 
Chapter 93. 
An Act to provide for information to tho 
Board of State Assessors relating to 
transfers of wild lands. 
Section 1. In each county containing 
wild lands, so called, It snail be the duty 
of the register of deeds In such counties 
to transmit to the board of state assess- 
ors a certified copy of the record of 
transfers of wild lands or any portion of 
wild lands within ten days after such 
record is made. 
Section 2. Such copies shall be placed 
on file and retained for future reference 
by the board of state assessors. 
Section 3. This act shall apply only to 
transfers made subsequent to the date of 
the approval of this act. 
[Approved March 20. 1907.] 
Chapter 94. 
An Act to provide for amendments to 
articles of association filed under Chap- 
ter fifty-three of th«' Revised Statutes, 
relating to Street Railroads. 
Section 1. If a street railroad corpora- 
tion organized under chapter fifty-throe 
of the revised stntute* of Maine, in pre- 
paring its location under section seven of 
said chapter, finds that the length 
of road intended to he constructed by it, 
exceeds the length of road ais sat forth 
in its articles of association, it may by 
a petition signed by a 111 of its directors, 
addressed to the railroad commissioners, 
and upon such notice as said commis- 
sioners may deem, necessary, amend said 
articles of association by providing for 
such additional length of road, and by in- 
creasing the amount of its capital stock 
to the amount required by section two of 
su.id chapter. Such increase in capital 
stock shall be subscribed for in good 
faith by responsible parties and five per 
cunt paid thernon in cash to the dictators. 
An additional affidavit shalll be endorsed 
•thereon or unnexed thereto made by a 
majority of the directors, that said addi- 
tional capital stock has been in good 
faith subscribed and five per cent paid 
thereon in cash as 'aforesaid, and that 
it intends in good faith to construct:, 
maintain, and operate the additional 
length of road provided for by said 
amendment. Said amendment shall b“ 
subject to approval by the railroad com- 
missioners, as provided by section four 
bf said chapter, in reference to the origi- 
nal articles of association. 
Seetiom 2. No amendment sha.ll be nec- 
essary so long as the length of approved 
location does not exceed the length of 
road ai.s specified In the articles of asso- 
ciation. 
Section 3. After said amendment has 
been approved land recorded by said rail- 
road commissioners, it shall he recorded 
in the office of the secretary of state and 
certificate of said amendment shall be 
issued by said secretary to said corpora- 
tion upon pavment to said secretary of 
such additional foe if any, as would have 
been required i«' the capital stock ns pro- 
vided hv the articles of association had 
conformed to the capital stock as 
amended. 
Section 4. This a^t shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 21, 1907.] 
Chapter 9o. 
An Act to arm ml Section forty of Chap- 
ter forty-one of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to Seines. 
Section 1. Section forty of chapter forty-one of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended by striking out in the first 
line of said section, the words “five hun- 
dred,” and inserting in lieu thereof the 
words ‘one thousand,' so thar. said sec- 
tion when amended, shall read as fol. 
low.?: 
‘Section 40. No person shall set any net 
or seine within one thousand fecit of the 
mouth of ar.y weir under a penalty of 
fifty dollars for each offense.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 21. 190V.] 
Chapter 96. 
An Act additional to and amendatory of 
Chapter forty-eiight of the Revised 
Statutes of the State of Maine, as 
amended, reflating to the organization 
and management of Trust Companies. 
Section 1. Five or more persons, a ma- 
jority of whom shall be residents of the 
state, -who associate themselves by an 
agreement in writing for the purposes of 
forming a -trust company, may. upon 
compliance with the provisions of this act 
become a corporation, subject to all the 
duties, restrictions and liabilities set 
forth in all general laws now or here- 
after In force relating to such corpora- 
tions, with power; first, to receive on de- 
posit, money, coin, bank notes, evidences 
of debt, accounts of individuals, compa- 
nies, corporations, municipalities and 
states, allowing interest thereon, if 
agreed, or a» ithe by-lawis- of said corpora- 
tion may provide; second, to borrow 
money, to loan money on credits, or real 
estate, or personal security, and to ne- 
gotiate loans and sales for others; third, 
to owin and maintain safe deposit vaults, 
with boxes, safes and other facilities 
therein, to be rented to other parties for 
the safe keeping of moneys, securities, 
stocks, jewelry, plate, valuable papers 
and documents, iand other property sus- 
ceptible of being deposited -therein, and 
may receive on deposit for safe keeping, 
property of any kind entrusted to it lor 
that purpose; fourth, t!o hold and enjov 
all such estate, real, personal and mixed 
as irvay be obtained by the investment of 
its capital stock or any other moneys and 
funds that may come into its poosessio-n 
in the course of its business and dealings, 
and the same sell, grant, and dispose of; 
fifth, to act as agent for issuing, regis- 
tering and counitersigning certificates, 
bonds, stocks, and all evidences of debt 
or -ownership in property; sixth, to hold 
by grant, assignment, transfer, devise, 
or bequest, any real or personal property 
or trusts duly created, and to execute 
trusts of every description; seventh, to 
act as assignee, receiver, executor, and no 
surety shall be necessary upon the bond 
of the corporation, unless the court or 
officer approving such bond shall require 
it; eighth, to do in general all the busi- 
ness that, may lawfully be done by trust 
and banking companies. 
Section 2. Said agreements shall set 
fenth that the subscribers thereto asso- 
ciate them solves with the intention of 
forming a oorporaition, and shall specifi- 
cally slate: 
First, the name by which the corpora- 
tion shall be known. 
Second, the purpose for which it is 
formed. 
I nircf, tne csty or town, which shall be 
within this state, where its business is: to 
be transacted. 
Fourth, the amount of its capital 
stock, and the number of shares into 
which the same is to be divided. 
Uach associate shall subscribe to the 
articles his name, residence, post office 
address and the number of shares of 
stock which he agrees ito take. 
Section «. A notice of the intention of 
the subscribers to form such a trust 
company shall be given to the bank ex- 
aminer. A notice in such form as said 
examiner shall approve shall be pub- 
lished at least once a week, for three 
successive weeks, in one or more news- 
papers designated by said examiner, and 
published in the county in which it is 
proposed to establish the company. Such 
notice shall specify the names of tho 
proposed incorporators, the name of tho 
corporation ar.d the location of '.he same, 
as set forth in the above mentioned 
agreement of association. Within thlrtv 
clays after the first publication of said 
notice the subscribers to said agreement 
shall apply to said examiner for a cer- 
tificate that public convenience and ad- 
vantage will be promoted by the estab- 
lishment of such trust company. If the 
examiner refuses to issue such certificate, 
no further proceedings shall be had, but 
lie application may be renewed after one 
rear tnem the date of such refusal!, with- 
out further notice or publication unless 
:he examiner shall order the same. 
Section 4. The first meeting of the 
subscribers to the agreement of associa- 
tion shall be called by a inqtice signed either by that subscriber to * the agree- 
nent who is designated therein for tho 
purpose, or by' a majority of the sub- 
scribsrs; and such notice shall state the 
imp, place and purposes of the meeting. 
copy of the notice shall, seven days at 
least before the day appointed for the 
meeting, be given to each subscriber or 
left at his residence or usual place of 
lusiness, or deposited in the post office, 
ic stage prepaid, and addressed to him at 
lis residence or usual place of business, itid another copy thereof and an affidavit 
>f one of the signers that the notice has 
>een duly served shall be recorded with 
he records of the corporation. It all the 
incorporators shall tin writing, endorsed 
lpon the agreement of association, waive 
mch notice and fix the time and place of he meeting, no notice shall be required. 
Hie subscribers to the agreement of as- 
sociation shall hold the franchise until 
:he organization has been completed. At 
such first, meeting, or at any adjourn- 
ment thereof, the ‘incorporators shall 
organize by the choice by ballot of a 
temporary clerk, by th£ adoption of by- 
laws and by the election in such man- 
ner as tho by-laws may* determine, of 
airectors. a president, a clerk, and su?h 
other officers as the by-laws may pre- scribe. All the officers so elected shall 
oe sworn to the faithful performance of their duties. The temporary clerk shall 
make and attest a record of the proceed- 
ings until the clerk has been chosen and 
sworn, including a record of such choice 
and qualification. 
Section 5. The president, and a majority 
of the directors who are elected at such 
first meeting, shall make, sigirt and muko 
oath to, in duplicate, articles setting forth: 
a. A true copy -of the agreement of 
association. the names of the sub- 
scribers thereto, and the name, residence 
and post office address of each of the 
officers of the company; 
b. The date of the first meeting and 
the successive adjournments thereof, if 
any. 
One of such certificate® shall be sub- 
mitted to the bank examiner and tha 
other, together with the records or the 
proposed corporation, to the attorney 
general, who shall examine the same, and 
who may require such amendment there- 
of or such additional information as ho 
may consider necessary. If he finds that 
the articles conform to the provisions of 
tiie preceding sections relative to the or- 
ganization of the corporation and that 
the provisions of section three have been 
complied with, he sheJll so certify and 
endorse his approval thereon. Thereupon 
the articles shall be filed in the office of 
the secretary of -state, who shall cause 
the same, with the endorsement thereon, 
to be recorded, and shall thereupon Issue 
a certificate of incorporation in it he fol- 
lowing form: 
STATE OF -MAINE. 
Be it known that whereas (the names 
of the subscribers to the agreement of 
association) have associated themselves 
with the intention of forming a corpora- 
tion under the name of (the name of the 
corporation), for the purpose (the pur- 
pose declared in the agreement of asso- 
ciation), with a capital stock of (tho 
amount fixed in the agreement of asso- 
ciation), and have complied with the pro- 
visions of the statutes of this state m such 
case made and provided, as appears from 
the articles cf organization of said cor- 
poration, duly approved by the attorney 
genera!., and recorded in this office; now, 
therefore, I. (ihe name of the secretary.) 
secretary of the state of Maine, do here- 
by certify ihat said, (the names of tho 
subscribers to the agreement of associa- 
tion,) their associates and successors, arc 
legally organized and established as, and 
are hereoy made, an existing corporation 
under the name of, name of the corpora- 
tion, with ihe powers* rights and privi- 
leges, and subject to the limitations, 
duties and restrictions, w'hich by law ap- 
pertain thereto. 
Witness my official signature hereunto 
subscribed, and the great seal of tho 
state of Maine hereunto affixed this day 
of in the year 
the date of the filing of the articles of 
organization. 
no secretary snail sign the cert meat.) 
of incorporation and cause tr.c great sea.! 
of the slate 10 he thereto affixed, and 
such certificate shall have the force and 
effect of a special charter. The existence 
of every corporation which is not creat'd 
by special law shall begin upon the filing 
of the articles of organization in -the 
office f the secretary of state. The sec- 
retary of state shaft also cause a record 
of the certificate of incorpi.oni.tion to bo 
hiadf, and such certificate, or such rec- 
ord, or a certified copy thereof, shall bo 
conclusive evidence of the existence of 
such corporation. 
Section 0. Such corporation shall not 
issue any shares of stock until the par 
value cf such shares shall have been 
actually paid in in cash. When the whole 
capital stock has been issued, a complete 
list of the stockholders, with the name, 
residence and post office address of each, 
and the number of shares held by each, 
shall bo filed wilh the bank examiner, 
which list shall he verified by the presi- 
dent and treasurer of the corporation. 
Upon receipt of such statement said ex- 
aminer shall cause an examination to bo 
made, and if, after such examination, it 
appear?' that the whole capital stock has 
been paid in in cash, and that all re- 
quirements of law have been complied 
with, said examiner sliafll issue a certifi- 
cate authorizing such corporation to be- 
gin the transaction of business, it shall 
be unlawful for anv such corporation to 
begin the transaction or business until 
such a certificate has been granted. 
Section 7. The written articles of as- 
sociation mentioned an section one shall 
not be regarded as sufficient unless they 
show that at least one-third of the pro- 
posed amount of eapitaJl stock has been 
subscribed for. And when filed with the 
bank examiner they shall be accompa- 
nied by satisfactory evidence that the 
sum of fifty dollars lias been paid to the 
state treasurer, to be credited to an ac- 
count for ‘expense of organizing trust 
companies,’ so much thereof to be paid 
out for expenses of the several depart- 
ments as the governor and executive 
council shall find to have been actually incurred. 
Section 8. The minimum amiount of 
paid-in capital stock on which a trust 
company may bo authorized to begin 
business shall be 'twenty-five thousand 
dollars for a town or city of not more 
than five thousand inhabitants, fifty 
thousand dollars for from five thousand 
to ten thousand inhabitants*, seventy- 
five thousand dollars for from ten thou- 
sand to twenty thousand inhabitants, one 
hundred thousand dollars for from twen- 
ty thousand to thirty thousand inhabi- 
tants, and one hundred and fifty thou- 
sand dollars for a town or city Of more 
ihan thirty thousand inhabitants, ft shall 
be lawful for the bank examiner in as- 
certaining the number of inhabitants of 
such town or citv for the purpose of de- 
termining the sufficiency of the capital 
stock, to require such proof in addition 
to the last preceding United States cen- 
sus as he may deem necessary; but no 
charter once granted s ha'll ever be 
deemed void for any error in computing 
the population. The par value of the 
shares of stork shall be one hundred 
dollars each. 
Section 9. Every such company shall 
forfeit its charter unless it shall actually 
commence to do business as a trust com- 
pany within one year from the date 
thereof. 
oecuon n». Any company organized un- 
der tljis act may increase its capital istock 
from time to time to an amount not ex- 
ceeding in the aggregate, one million dol- 
lars, at any stockholders’ meeting at 
which a majority of shares issued and 
outstanding is represented, notice of the 
intention so to do having boon given in 
the call therefor. A certified copy of every 
such vote iS'harll be filed with the bank 
examiner within ten days after its pas- 
sage. 
Section 11. All the corporate powers of 
any such company shall bo exercised by 
a board of not less than five directors, 
two-thirds of whem shall be residents of 
thiis saiate, whose number and term of 
otiico shall be determined, and who shall 
be elected by a vote of the stockholders 
at the first meeting held by the incor- 
porators and at each annual meeting 
thereafter. The affairs and powers of the 
rompany may, at the option of the stock- 
holder^, be entrusted to an executive 
beard of r.ot less ‘than five members, two- 
thirds of whom shall be residents of ibis 
state, to be, by vote of the stockholders, 
elected from the full board of directors. 
The directors of such company shall bo 
sworn to the proper discharge of their 
dunks, and they shall hold office until 
others ere elected and qualified in their 
stead. If a director dies, resigns, or be- 
comes disqualified for anv cause, the re- 
maining directors mav elect a person to 
fill the vacancy until the next annual! 
meeting of the corporation. The oath of 
office of any director shall be taken wiih- 
r. thirty days of hfis election, or bis' office 
shall become vacant. The clerk cf such 
company shall, within tern davs, notify 
?uch directors of their ejection and with- 
n thirty days shall publish the list of all 
versons who have taken the oath of office 
is directors. The removal of anv director 
Tom this state shall immediately vacate 
his office, *.if such removal leaves less 
ban two-thirds of the membership resi- 
lent in the state. The board of directors : 
nr executive board shall electron presi- 
dent from its number, a clerk who shall 
he sworn to the faithful performance of 1 
his duties, a treasurer and such other 
officers, servants and employees as they 
may deem mecessary. 
Section 12. The hoard of directors or 
the executive hoard of such company 
shall constitute the hoard of investment 
of the company. Said directors or exec- \ 
□live board shall keep in a separate 
hook, spociallv provided for the purpose, 
t record of all loans, and investments of 
svery description, made bv said company 
substantially in the order of time when 
such loans or investments are made, which shall ishow that such loans or in- 
vestments have been made with the ap- 
proval cf the investment board of said 
company, which shall indicate such par- ticulars respecting such loans or invest- 
ments as the bank examiner shall direct. 
This book shall be submitted to the di- 
rectors and stockholders, and to the 
hank examiner whenever requested. Such 
loans or investments shall be classified 
In the book as the bank examiner shall direct. 
Section 13. No person shall h« to the position of a director of i,gll>i« 
company who is not the actual Surs 
ten shares of the stock. ewner ot 
Section 14. All the property or held *in trust by any such coim.J v constitute a special deposit and is hl!l 
counts thereof, of said trust “ 1 
shall be kept separate, and ,en! 
and the investment or loans ,,r 
1 '"ds 
be specially appropriated to th,. 'V 
ana payment of such deposit .„. .* " 1 subject to any other llahihti', 1 1,1 
company, and for the purpose Ing the observance'of this i,,,, 1 
company slialll have a trust u,. ill iwhicli all business pertaining 
Ir!' 
trust property sliall he kept set™ distinct from its general busine 
Section 15. An administratis 
assignee, guardian or truster 
of law or eqnily, including 1 
bate and insolvency, officers 
urers of towns, cities, eoumh 1 
ings hanks of the state ot Main. posit any moneys, bonds, m, 
1' 
deuces of debt or of ownership i ei't>, or any personal propcm said corporation, and any of *•<* 
may direct any person derivin'' ,‘ therefrom to to deposit the V,,, Section 16. No trust company >hai to any person, firm, business „, Jf or eorppraticn, an amount or am,,,!, at any time outstanding in 
per cent of its total capital, surplus and net undivided tirol"' 
on aripioval of a majority „r !■ 
investment board, unless seen mV hi lateral, nor in excess of twem>-flv. V cent thereof, except on such appeal £ secured by collateral, which in th. i,oV 
nant of said majority of said V’ hoard shall he of a value p,‘,i n 
excess of said loan above sirid live per cent; provided, that in d.-Vm,' mg said amount every person tlrn, dieate n corporation appearing ,jn loan as endorser, guarantor or shall be regarded as an original prom or. But the discount of bills of ,.x, drawn In good faith against acuta 
tsttng values, and the discount 
merctal or business paper actually J by the person negotiating the ,n,„ not be considered as money 
Provided, however, thnt anv such *,1 
pany now having loans outsiar..', 
excess of any of the aforesaid's 
<i°n» may pet mil the name to he r-r-w I com time to time as they mat ,, periods not exceeding nix month, it an amount equal to not less ■ ;■ 
per cent of every loan so maturi', 
have first been paid in in cash 
equivalent amount shall be pai, end of every six months on all a 
loans in such aggregate, in -u 
where loans in ixcess of said 
vwt £i unit'd, in** record- 01 
pany shaill shew who voted in 
thereof, and said records and the-,. 
<)uir»*d by section seventeen of th 
shall comstitii'ic prima facie pvi.h'r.. 
the truth of all facts stated th. 
prosecutions and subs to *ni 
several provisions and penalties *-m 
ated in section twenty-two ->f ihi 
Section 17. Section eighty-two tc-r forty-eight of the revised 
hereby ameinde<l, so as to read it-fni 
•Section 82. No trust oompai make a.ny loam t-o its director-, * 
agents or other persons in its empi..\ 
on which any such director, offic*: 
or employee is an endorser, g 1.1; 
surety, or to any firm or hush.*-.- ■. 
dicate of which such director n 
agent or employee is a member ..>• 
person or on the endorsement L. 
i\ of any person who is a partner f member n a business syndic it** w 
su<di director, officer, agent or 
or to ary corporation of which me- 
director, officer, agent or empio. *• 
director, officer, superintendent >r rr, 
ager, until the proposition to m.ik* 
h an shall have been subrriiitod h\ 
person desiring the same to ihe b 
directors of such company, or 
executive committee thereof. if 
accepted and approved l>v -a >ra i 
the entire membership of such < 
committee: provided, however th.. 
director of such company who e<i in. said lorn m any of th- 
pacities, or who is connected or 
e.l with the borrower in any of 
ways, shall be regarded as voting u aifirmative on si'ch loan. Such unp;. it the loan is made, shall be sprea ut* the records of tlie eompanv; ;,nu 
record shall, in every instance, giv 
names of the directors authorising loans. Nothing ir this section 
tiion sixteen of this act shall make 
li-W'ful for a. trust cjinpmv t<< ivu ,■*■ 
p -r-on, firm, syndicate or ‘corf ra; line of credit to an amount not < 
twenty-five per cent of its tmu: < 
unimpaired surplus a.nd net unde, k i 
profits, subject io the several t ir. 1 v 
as to percentage of eatirt bon 
right of Interested persons i*> 
same contained in said section-- Tr 
records of the company shall !u s 
every director voted on the -mu, 
when such line of credit <s g 
treasurer may pay out loans i 
ancc tberowith ‘Without fur" 
proval. A line of credit so given 
pirfi in six months unless renew**-; 
sam3 manner in which it is 
given.’ 
oei-uon rjvery trust companv -; .i 
make such reixort of its condili' > 
time to time as the bank cx inun. 
require, and ‘••hall cause th.- s;.",- 
published as be may direct 
Section 19. Two of the dir,!-- 
least, shall once in each year t'a 
examine the affairs of the tomp 
tie the treasurer’s account 
under rath to the bank < xamio- 
standing of the company, th< sit" 
litts funds, and all other man-• 
the examiner requires, it. th" 
ar.d according to the form tl 
scribes, and publish an abstra. 
if required. The examiner .-h.ali 
ably give notice of the time an-t 
blanks for said examination ami 
Section 20. Any trust eompnn' 
ized under'this act may adopt >: 
sary by-laws, not inconsistent * 
general 'laws of the state, for : 
ogenvnt of its affairs?. 
Section 21. No trust companv 
hereafter organized, shall *su 
branch or agency in anv «:it\ 
other than that in which the pa- ■ 
ttition has its location until it sh:.i 
received a warrant so to do ir. 
bank examiner, who shall Issm- 
rant only when satisfied that 
vetdcnce and advantage will h.- ; 
by the establishment of such hr.- 
agency and that the nnimp.i 
stock of the parent institution 
ciorit to comply with the ton.!" 
section eight of this act. n- -u 
aggregate population of its h-uu 
town and of all cities or t was a 
it is authorized by its chart.-t 
lish branches or agencies, tn.-p d 
one under consideration. Tin- 
may require such notice or. a a 
tion for a branch or agency a -= 
proper. No trust company sliali 
mitted to establish a branch 
except in its own or an adioinim 
If granted, 'the bank examiner si 
hiis warrant in duplicate, on.- -m > 
J* livered to the trust company .i 
ither to the secretary of state for 
The company shall within ten day- 
opening said branch or agency, 'i!< 
tif]cate thereof, signed bv its pr.-s 
and treasurer, with the bank 
The right to open a branch cr 
'ball lapse in one year from th" 1»!• 
filing the examiner’s warramt "ill* 
secretary of state unless the same sh 
tave been opened and business a< 
legun in good faith. No application 
jc-rmission to open such branch or •'« 
Mall be acted upon until the p. iiii -U' 
jompany shall have paid to ihc 
reasurer the sum of fiftv dollars f 
1 
benefit of the state, to be credited •' 
tsed as provided in section seven of tn 
ict. 
Section 22. Kverv director, officer, age 
ind employee of such company, who 
horiz.es, or assists in procuring. cran.- 
ng or causing the granting of. a in l; 
.dotation of seotl.nrt sixteen of tTi- 
»r pays, or wilfully permits the p.iyrm-' 
if. any funds of the company on 
oan, and every director of a com pan' 
whe votes on a loan in violation of a”' 
)f the provisions of section seventeen 
his act. and e.very director, officer, ac*1. 
>r emptloyee who wilfully and knowing' 
■>ays out any of said funds on a >-'• 
granted in violation of said section sev/ 
een, or who wilfully and knowingly P' 
nits or causes the same to he do’1' 
?hall be personally responsible tor 
payment thereof, and shall be guilt/ 
a Misdemeanor. All loans grant'd 1 
violation of either of said sections siw 
be due and pay-able immediately ,n' 
without demand, whether they a-PP*ar 
their face to be time loans or other*!-* 
When the bank examiiner shall find 1 
loans outstanding in violation of cither 
3aid section®, he shall notify the Pre', 
lent or treasurer of the company 1j 
;ause The same to be paid forthwith at 
f thev are not paid within thirty dav-3 
mch further time as said bank exam/* 
shall determine, he shall report the ‘a*L 
bo the attorney general, who shall cow 
cult in the name and for the bene- 
w’,,, j, oinpany for tho collection of 
K 1 he attorney general may 1 V ,s special counsel to prose- 
-aid suit, and said company shall 
1 xpotises thereof, fco be recovered 
f m of debt mi the name *of the 
jn a” 
.-lion 2o. Neither the enumeration of 
>- 'in section one cf this act, nor the 
Fl V. j. governing the number and :’r .! ,-/ din-dors and members tof the 
|, ,.ird in section eleven, nor the 
m p, !- ms to eligibility of directors 
thirteen shall be construed as 
anv rights already possessed by 
., ,i ipun\ by virtue of the express 
v ,i its charter or of its by-laws 
lawfully adopted. The passage 
a.!" hitli not invalidate a charter 
granted or hereafter granted 
r p legislation during tho present 
b th. legislature, except to make 
>. to all regulations and restric- 
in stablished, and the right 
1 to any trust company to es- 
f |?‘f( ranch or agency shall continue 
f,.r a period of two years from 
;i;., ‘;--.!gc of the act granting the same. 
herein otherwise provided, all 
•> rt s of ac ts inconsistent here- 
n by repealed, and all acts and 1 
... i> not so inconsistent are here- 
ssl> made to apply to all trust 
organized under this act. 
\ : proved March 21, 1907 ] 
Chapter 97. 
amend Section two of Ohap- 
... -tv -six of the Revised Statutes, as 
d hy Chapter ifinety of the Pub- 
.cvvv of nineteen hundred and live, 
r_, to interest on llioans on Personal 
two of chapter forty-six of tho 
.. g.iiutes as amended by chapter 
the public laws of nineteen hun- 
: live, is hereby amended by in- 
\ to r the word ‘•mortgage” in tho 
;.... thereof, the wrord ‘conveyance,’ 
ir iking out in the eighteenth and 
T,/,' th lines of the same the words 
: said security,” and inserting 
thereof the following words: ‘per- 
mg th# money whenher principal 
so that said section as amend- 
; read as follows: 
2. All loams contracted after 
i. veil, eighteen hundred and 
.... for less than two bundled 
.-ured bv mortgage, conveyance, 
of personal property, shall be 
tg'-abit* by the debtor upon pay- 
mler of the principal sum act- 
... rowed, and interest at the rate 
,1 th. n-in, which shall not exceed 
t|lf, r rent a month for a period not 
...;;t g three months, and thereafter 
ding the raite of fifteen per cent 
no renewal thereof to bear a 
.- rite than fifteen per cent a year. 
n :i-'t Hxceeding three dollars for the 
xpense of making the loan and 
:-ig the same may be charged and 
:. ; And ail loans made in violation 
t shall bear interest at the rale 
ii.-r cent only, and all payments 
n fX'-ossi of six per eent interest 
so made in violation hereof 
.. t'plied to the discharge of the 
■ ;. aiiHi. in case a greater sum has 
..id by the borrower than tho 
,.o' the principal and interest at 
[.m c nt oi» loans so made In violation 
j ,: l. m;iy be recovered from the person 
:ng the money, whether principal or 
ogi. by the borrow’er, in an action on 
Approved March 21. 1S07.] 
Chapter 98. un so
A^t to amend Section one hundred 
„:,u ight of Chapter six of the Revised 
,. relating to Political Caucuses, 
ii one hundred aaid eight of chap- 
!•: : the revised statutes is hereby 
unk i- 1 by inserting after the word 
v in the first Line of said see 
following words, 'or by a major- 
the committee’ so that said section 
a jmended, snail road as follow's-^ 
>•■••• inn 108. Notice of caucuses, signed 
■ chairman and secretary, or by a 
rta. v of the committee, shall bo issued 
!i tcw’ii committee >rjoit less than 
days prior to the day on which the 
are to be held. They shall] be 
ruously posted in at least five 
p- on the highways of each voting 
•t, and shall state the place, day 
air of holding such caucuses. In- 
ning is by check list a sufficient 
turn- ,-haill oe allowed lor all to vote, and 
the .ill for the caucus shall state the 
hmr rixod by the commiiitee for the 
-e-..i’>g and closing of the polls.’ 
[Approved March 21, 1907.] 
Chapter 99. 
A A t to authorize clergymen to solem- 
ii’.z- Marriages. 
a 1. Any clergyman residing in 
this .-:ate and engaged in the service of 
t ligious body to which he belongs, 
mmize marriages, such facts be- 
ing fi'. t vouched for by certificate signed 
i} bishop, the presiding elder or the 
k of such religious body, duly filed in 
> <>tii..e of the secretary of state. A fee 
dollars shall be paid to the sec- 
of state upon ihe filing of such 
b'.;ito, who shall thereupon issue to 
vn lergyinan a certificate under the 
the state, to the effect that ha 
•:p rized to solemnize marriages, and 
^ riifioate, or a certified copy there- 
•' ill be received as evidence in all 
of his authority so to do, and a 
! f the record of any marriage isiol- 
by such clergyman, duly made 
^ k<vi. attested or sworn to by the 
M’k the town in which the marriage 
•' 1 n was recorded or in which the 
was solemnized shall be receiv- 
f<: 11 courts as evidence of the fact 
v 
_ 
rr>;< rriage. 
M <n 2. This act shall take effect 
'"i approved. 
1 Approved March 21, 1907. 
x^napxer iuu. 
A' V t to amend Chapter one bundled 
lour oi the Revised Statutes, re- 
eig to commitment and support o£ 
insane. 
s* •1 i«»n l. Section five of chapter one 
■•u.'jtir. a forty-lour of the revised stat- 
*' is hereby amended by striking out 
words “or municipality” in the 
line :of said section, and the 
^; 1 is "in whole or in part” in the thir- 
T‘th line of said section so tliat said 
-Hon as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows; 
>S* tion f>. The trustees may transfer 
patients from one hospital1 to the 
oumt. whenever, in their judgment, the 
iia»>- of the patients or of either insti- 
:tion will be promoted thereby. A copy 
f'! :ne ertificate of commitment certified 
h' 1 he superintendeauL of the hospital in 
said patient has been confined, 
nh a certificate signed by the secretary 
01 " ■ trustees, showing tliat such trans- 
!,;is been voted by the trustees, shall b in rize tne superintendent of the hos- 
to'which such patient is transferred 
receive and detain him in custody in 
“le s une manner as if he liad originally 
r"'n committed to such institution. The 
♦'■••peas** attending jsmch transfer shall no P:|i out of the funds of the hospital re- 
l‘r'iug such patient and shall be a charge 
1 !" u the person liable for the board of 
•s-1':i patient, and if the board of such 
paii*nt is paid by ithe state the expense 1 h transfer shall be paid by the Mat<5 out of the appropriation for insane bun.- beneficiaries.’ 
•Vction 2. Section ten of chapter one 
hundred forty-four of the revised sitat- 
u,‘*s is hereby repealed. 
Ht-rtimn 3. Section eighteen of chapter 
onH hundred forty-four of the revised 
statutes as amended by chapter thirty- on<- of the pUbiic jaws of nineteen hun- 
01 wl and five is hereby amended by 
striking out all of said section as 
^mended after the word “commit” in the Jp'inh ifine, and inserting dn place thereof ♦no words ‘shall in writing certify that 
tact to the trustees and that he has* no 
Relatives liable and of sufficient ability to 
J?V for his support, and such certificate 
pal! be sufficient evidence in the first instance to charge the town where the in- san« resided or was found at the time of 
ms arrest for the expenses of his exami- 
nation and ccmimitment, and to charge jne state for the expenses of his support *n the hospital, and the treasurer of the 
Hospital shall charge to the state the rea- 
dable expense of his support which ,nal) be paid from the state treasury up- ♦'ii itemized bills therefor when audited 
JJ}« approved by the governor and coun- ru> until otherwise provided for by ap- propriation made for that ptirpose,’ so 
uiat said section as amended, shall read 
follows: 
'Section 18. The officers ordering tha commitment of a person unable to pay 
*2r his support, or becoming unable to 
JJjy for his support after commitment, or meir successors, any like officer w’ith pow- 
\° commit. shall in writing certify that “ct to. the. trustees and that he hias no relatives liable and of sufficient ability to 
hiis support, and such certificate ■nail be sufficient evidence in the first in- 
stance to charge the town where the In- 
£,no resided or was found at the time of 2? arrest for ithe expenses of his exami- *l,on and commitment, and to charge 
the state far the expenses of his support 
in the hospital, and the treasurer of the 
hospital shall charge to the -state the 
reasonable expense of his support ■which 
shall be paid from the state treasury up- 
on itemized bills therefor audited and ap- 
proved by the governor and council, until 
-otherwise provided for by appropriation 
made for that purpose.’ 
Section 4. Section twenty-two of chap- 
tea* one hundred forty-four of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by inserting 
the word ‘-and’ alter the word'“examina- 
tion!” in the fourth line, and by stinking 
-out the words “and support in the hospi- 
tal” niter the word “commitment” in the 
fourth iirie, and inserting in place thereof 
the words ‘to the hos-pital,’ also by strik- 
ing out the word "but" in the tilth line 
of said section, and inserting i-n place 
thereof the word ‘and,* and by striking out 
the words "such town" in the sixth line of 
said section, and inserting in place there- 
of the words ‘the stale,’ so that said sec- 
tion as amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 22. The certificate of commit- 
ment to the hospital after a legal exami- 
nation, is sufficient evidence, in the first: 
instance, to charge the town where the 
insane resiled, -or was found at the time 
-of his arrest, for the expenses of his ex- 
amination and commitment to the hospi- 
tal: and when his friends or others file a 
bond -with the treasurer -of the hospital 
in -which he is confined the state shall not 
be liable for his support, unless new 
action is had by reason of the inability 
of the patient or his friends longer to 
support him; and such action may be had 
in the same manner, and before the same 
tribunal, as if he had never been admit- 
ted to the hospital.’ 
Section fi. Section twenty-three of 
chapter mi. hundred fony-fou-r is hereby 
amended by striking out the words “or 
town" ivi the first line, so thait said sec- 
tion as amended, -shall read jus follows: 
‘Section *2:’.. The person liable for sup- 
port of a person when lawfully commit- 
ted to a hospital, is liable therefor, and 
for the expenses of his removail, when 
unlawfully committed and removed as 
provided in section ten; buit the expense-9 
of such removal shall not exceed ten 
cents a mile from the hospital to the 
place of commitment.’ 
Sect'on f. Section twenty-four of chap- 
ter one hundred forty-four of the revised 
statutes as amended by chapter ten of 
public laws of nineteen hundred five is 
hereby amended by inserting after the 
word “chargeable” in the tirst line of said 
section the words ‘for the expenses of ex- 
amination and commitment,’ and by 
striking out the words “commitment and 
support of the insane at a hospital’’ in 
the second and third lines, and inserting 
in place thereof the words ‘examination 
of the insane and his commitment to a 
hospital.’ so that said section as amend- 
ed. shall read as- follows: 
‘Section 24. Any town thus made 
chargeable for the expenses of examina- 
tion and commitment in the first instance, 
and paying for the examination of -the 
insane and his commitment to a hospital, 
may recover the -amount paid, from the 
insane, if able, or from persons legally 
l-iable for his support, or from the town 
where his legal settlement is, as if in- 
curred for the expense of a pauper, but if 
he has no legal settlement in the state, 
such expenses shall be refunded by the 
state, and the governor and council shall 
audit all such claims and draw their war- 
rant on the treasurer therefor. And the 
reasonable expenses and services of tins 
municipal officers of said town relative to 
such insane person, shall be included in 
the amount to be so refunded by the 
ol the disabilities of pauperism nor be 
deemed a pauper, by reason of such sup- 
port. But the time during which the in- 
sane person is so supported shall not be 
included in the period of residence neces- 
sary to change his settlement.’ 
Section 7. Section twenty-five of chap- 
ter one hundred forty-four of the revised 
statutes is hereby repealed. 
Section 8. Section twenty-six of chap- 
ter one hundred forty-flour of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking 
out the words ‘'person or town” in the 
first line, of said section, anu inserting in 
place thereof the words ‘guardian or rela- 
tive.’ so that said section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 
’Section 2*5. A friend, guardian or rela- 
tive liable for the support ot a patient 
who has been in either hospital for six 
months, root, committed by order of the 
supreme judicial court nor afflicted with 
homicidal insanity, thinking that ho is 
unreasonably detained, may apply to the 
municipal officers of the town where the 
insane resides, and they shall inquire into 
the. case, and summon before them any 
proper testimony, and their decision and 
order shall he binding on the parties. 
They shall tax legal costs and decide 
who shall pay them. If such application 
is unsuccessful, it shall not be made 
again until the expiration of another six 
months.’ 
Section 9. Section twenty-seven of 
chapter one hundred forty-four of the re- 
vised statutes is hereby amended by 
striking out the word “support” in the 
first and second lines, and inserting in 
place thereof the words ‘expenses of ex- 
amination of a patient and his commit- 
mem.’ and by striking out the words of 
a patient at” in the same line and insert- 
ing the word ’to’ so that, said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 27. When the overseers of the 
poor of a town, liable for the expenses >t 
examination of a patient and his commit- 
ment to either hospital, are notified by 
mail by the superintendent, that he has 
recovered from his insanity, they shall 
cause him to be removed to tlieir town; 
and if they neglect -iit for fifteen days, 
the superintendent shall cause it to bo 
done at the expense of such to win.* 
Section 10. Section forty-two of chapter 
one hundred forty-four of the revised 
statutes is hereby repealed. 
Section 11. This act shall not affect the 
liability of any person who is under con- 
tract with any city or tow’n for the sup- 
port of its insane poor, but such con- 
tractor shall pay to the city or town 
whose insane poor he hajs contracted to 
support, the expenses of the su >port of 
such insane poor in the hospital, during 
the continuance of his contract, in ac- 
cordance with the provisions of statute in 
force at the time such contract was 
made. 
Section 12. The state may recover from 
the insane, if able, or from persons legal- 
ly liable for Inis support, the reasonable 
expenses of his support in the insane hos- 
pital. 
Section 13. All acts and parts of acts 
inconsistent with this act, are hereby re- 
pealed. 
Section 14. This ar*t shall take effect 
January first, nineteen hundred and ten. 
[Approved iMarch 22, 1907.] 
^napter iui. 
An Act to amend Sections forty-one, 
forty-two aid forty-tlirce of Chapter 
fifteen of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to District Superintendents of Schools. 
Section 1. Section forty-one of chapter 
fifteen of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by inserting in line eleven after 
the word “respectively” the words ‘and 
to the state superintendent of schools,' 
also by striking out lines fourteen and 
fifteen of said section, so that saiid sec- 
tion as amended, shall read: 
Section 41. ‘The school committees of 
the towns comprising a union shall form 
a joint committee, and for the purposes 
of this section and the four following 
sections, said joint committee shall be 
held to be the agents of each town com- 
prising the union. Said joint committee 
shall meet annually at a day and place 
agreed upon by the chairman of the com- 
mittees of the several towns comprising 
the union and shall organize by the 
choice of a chairman »nu a secretary. 
They shall determine the relative amount 
of service to be performed by the super- 
intendent in each town, fix his salary, 
apportion the amounts thereof to be paid 
by the several towns, which amount shall 
be certified to the treasurers of said 
towns respectively and to the state super- 
intendent of schools, together with the 
amount apportioned to each town; pro- 
vided, that the amounts so certified shall 
be in proportion to the amount of service 
performed in the several towns. They 
shall choose by ballot a superintendent 
of schools for a term not exceeding five 
years.’ 
Section 2. Sutton forty-two of said 
chapter is hereby amended by striking 
out all after the word “oath” in the sec- 
ond liine of said section and inserting in- 
stead the following: ‘to the state super- 
intendent of schools, according to form 
prescribed by him, that a union has been 
maintained and a superintendent em- 
ployed as provided in section forty and 
forty-one of this chapter, which certifi- 
cation shall be made qup.rterly, On the 
first days of January, April, July and Oc- 
tober of each year, then, upon approval 
of said certificate by the state superin- 
tendent of schools and presentation to 
the governor or council, a warrant shall 
be drawn upon the treasurer of the state 
for the payment to the superintendent so 
employed of a sum equal to twice the ag- 
gregate sum paid by the towns compris- 
ing the union, provided that the amount 
so paid for the benefit of a single uniol 
of towns shall not exceed eight hundred 
dollars .In one year,’ so that said section, 
as amended, shall read: 
‘Section 42. Whenever the chairman 
and secretary tof said joint committee 
shall certify under oath to the state 
superintendent of schools, according to 
form prescribed by the state superin- 
tendent that a union has been maintained 
•and a superintendent employed as pro- 
vided in sections forty and forty-one of 
this chapter, which certification shall be 
made quarterly, on the first daysi of Jan- 
uary, April, July and October of each 
year, then, upon approval of said certi- 
ficate by the state superintendent of 
schools and presentation to the governor 
and council, a warrant shall be drawn 
upon the treasurer of the s'tate tor the 
payment to the superintendent so em- 
ployed cf a sum equal to twice the ag- 
gregate sum paid by the towns compris- 
ing the union, provided that the amount 
so paid lor the benefit of a single union 
of towns shall not exceed eight hundred 
dollars in one year.’ 
Section 3. Section forty-three of said 
chapter is hereby amended by adding 
thereto the following: *A union of towns 
formed under the provisions' of sections 
forty and forty-one shall continue for a 
period of three years unless sooner dis- 
solved by a two-1 birds vote of the joint 
committee,’ sw that said section a.s 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 43. The towns uniting for the 
purpose of employing a superintendent of 
schools shall appropriate for bus salary 
their proportion of the sum paid said 
superintendent; and the amount to bo 
paid by each town shall he determined 
by dividing the entire sum expended for 
superintendence among the towns com- 
prising the union iin the proportion of the 
service performed in each town. A union 
of towns formed under the provisions of 
sections forty and forty-one shall con- 
tinue for a period of three years unless 
sooner dissolved by a two-thirds vote of 
the joint committee.’ 
[Approved March 22, 1907.] 
Chapter 102. 
An Act to amend Section seventy-six and 
Section eighty of Chapter fifteen of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to state aid 
to Academies. 
Section 1. Section seventy-six of chap- 
ter fifteen of the revised statutes is here- 
by amended by striking out in the tenth 
ar.d eleventh lines of said section the 
words "and has an average attendance 
from towns and cities other than the 
municipality or jurisdiction in winch said 
academy is located of at least ten stu- 
dents” and by striking oult the fifteenth, 
sixteenth and seventeenth hues of said 
section, the words "and has an average 
attendance from towns and cilies other 
than in the municipality or jurisdiction 
in which said academy is located of at 
least twenty students” and by striking 
out in the nineteenth, twentieth and 
twenty-first lines of saiu section the 
words "and has an average attendance 
from towns and cities- other than the mu- 
nicipality or jurisdiction in which said 
academy is located of at least forty situ 
dents” so that said section as amended, 
shall re-ad as follows: 
‘Section 76. Whenever it shall be made 
to appear to the governor and council, 
from returns made as herein provided, 
that a.ny incorporated academy in tho 
shite is prepared to give instruction 
equivalent to that required by law to bo 
given in »roo high schools, that the 
pupils attending the said academy, are 
qualified to receive such instruction, and 
that the teachers in the said academy 
have the qualifications fitting them to 
give .instruction in secondary school 
studies, such academy shall be entitled 
to receive annually from the state a sum 
not exceeding five hundred dollars in case 
it. maintains an English secondary school 
course of study as prescribed by the state 
superintendent of public schools, or a 
sum not exceeding seven hundred and 
fifty dollars in case it maintains in addi- 
tion to an English course, a college pre- 
paratory course or a sum not exceeding 
one thousand dollars in case it maintains 
an English course, a college preparatory 
course and a training course for teachers 
provided the courses of study herein 
named shall be subject to ihe approval 
of the state superintend cut of public 
schools, and provided, that the amount 
paid by the state to anv academy under 
this section shall he expended by the said 
academy for instruction during the year 
for which payment is made, and shall 
not exceed the total income of the said 
academy from all other sources; and pro- 
vided further, that in addition to -the 
amount received from the state, a sum 
equal thereto shall be expended for in- 
struction and maintenance of the acade- 
my during said year; and provided 
further, that every academy receiving 
money from the state under this section 
shall provide instruction as contemplated 
by this section for not less than thirty 
weeks in each year; and provided fur- 
ther, that no academy shall be credited 
with maintaining a course of Study under 
this section unless the said academy shall 
have an average of not less than twelve 
students in said course.’ 
Section 2. Section eighty of chapter 
fifteen of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by inserting after the word 
"preceding” in the second line thereof 
the words *or for five years next preced- 
ing’ so that said section as amended, 
shall read ais follows: 
‘No academy shall receive state aid un- 
der section seventy-six unless the aver- 
age attendance in sand academy for the 
year preceding or for five years next pre- 
ceding shall exceed thirty students, and 
no academy shall receive to exceed five 
hundred dollars unless the average atten- 
dance in said academy for the year pre- 
ceding shall exceed sixty students.* 
{Approved March 22, li»07.1 
Chapter 103. 
An Act to amend Section six of Chapter 
one hundred thirteen of the Revised 
Statutes, to provide for the -recording of 
assignments of Wages. 
Section 1. Section six of chapter one 
hundred thirteen (of the revised statutes 
is hereby amended, so as to read as fol- 
lows: 
‘Section 6. No assignment of wages Is 
valid against any other person than the 
pa rties thereto unless such assignment is 
recorded by the clerk in the town where 
the assignor is employed wfiiile earning 
such wages; provided, that if said as- 
signor is employed in an unorganized 
place while earning such wages', said 
assignment to be valid agaiinist any other 
person than the parties thereto, shall bo 
recorded in the office of the register of 
deeds for the registry disltric-t in which 
said unincorporated place is located. No 
such assignment of wages shall be valid 
against the employer unless he has actual 
notice thereof.’ 
Section 2. All -acts and parts of acts 
Inconsistent with this act, are hereby re- 
pealed. 
Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
{Approved March 22, lf-07.] 
^napter iu<*. 
An Act to amend Section one, Chapter 
one hundred and twenty-nine of the Re- 
vived Statutes, reflating to pollution of 
Water. 
Section one of chapter one hundred and 
twenty-nine of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by striking out lrom the 
fourth and fifth lints thereof the words 
“the water supply of any water company 
or of a.nv city or town supplying its in- 
habitants with water” and inserting in- 
stead thereof the -words ‘any public water 
supply' so that said section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 
‘Section 1. Whoever knowingly and 
wilfully poisons, defies or in any way 
corrupts the waters of any well, spring, 
brook, lake, pend, river or reservoiir, used 
for domestic purposes for man or beast, 
or knowingly corrupts the sources of any 
public water supply, or the tributaries of 
said sources of supply in such man- 
ner as ±o affect the purity Of the water scf supplied, or knowingly de- 
files such water in any manner, wheth- 
er the same be frozen or not, or puts the 
carcass of any dead animal or other of- 
fensive material into said waters, or up- 
on the ice thereof, shall be punished by 
a fine not excelling one thousand dol- 
lars, or by imprisonment not exceeding 
one year.’ 
[Approved March 22, 1907.] 
Chapter, 105. 
An Act amending Section twenty-four of 
Chapter one hundred forty-four of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the Insane 
Hospitals. 
Section 1. Section twenty-four, chapter 
one hundred forty-four, of the revised 
statutes, is hereby amended by adding 
after the word "therefor” in the eighth 
line, the words ‘all bilks for expenses so 
incurred and chargeable to the state, 
shall be filed with the governor and coun- 
cil within 'three months after the same 
are contracted, and mo such bills shall be 
allowed unless they are filed with the 
governor and council within sixty days 
after the thirty-first day of December of 
the year in which they are incurred,’ so 
that said section as amended, shall read 
as follows: 
‘Section 24. Anv town thus made 
chargeable in the first instance, and pay- 
ing for the commitment and support of 
the insane at a hospital, may recover tho 
amount paid, from the insane, if able, or 
from persons lega'llly liable for his sup- 
port, or from the town where his legal 
settlement is, as if incurred for 
the expense of a pauper, but if 
he has no legal settlement An the 
state, euch expenses shall be re- 
funded by the state, and the governor 
and council shall audit all such dla4ms 
and draw their warrant on the treasurer 
therefor. All bills for expenses so in- 
curred and chargeable to the state, shall 
be filed with the governor and council 
W'ithin three months after the same are 
contracted, and no such bills shall be al- 
lowed unless they are filled with the gov- 
ernor and council within sixty days after 
the thirty-first day of December of the 
year in which they are incurred. No in- 
sane person shall suffer any of the dis- 
abilities rif pauperism nor be deemed a 
pauper, by reason of such support. But 
the time during which the Insane person 
is so supported shall not be included in 
the period of resi:-i*mce necessary lo 
change his settlement.' “* ** 
Section 2. J ins «...i shall take effect 
when approved. 
1 Approved March 22, 1907.] 
Chapter 106. 
An Act to amend Section forty-one of 
t’hapter twenty-three of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the Powers, Lia- 
bilities and Penalties of Plantations. 
Section forty-one of chapter twenty- 
three of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by striking out the wards “re- 
quired to assess a state and county tax” 
in the first line of said section and in- 
serting in place thereof the words ‘or- 
ganized under section one hundred and 
fourteen of chapter four of the revised 
statutes,’ so that said Section as amend- 
ed, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 41. Plantations organized un- 
der section one hundred and fourteen of 
chapter four of the revised statutes havo 
like powers and are subject to like lia- 
bilities and pcnalt es as towns respecting 
ways. Their assessors have like power:* 
and shall perform like duties, as munici- 
pal officers of towns, respecting them,’ 
| Approved March 22, 1907.] 
Chapter 1U/. 
An Act to amend Section twelve of Chap- 
ter one hundred amd forty-tiwo of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to earnings 
of Prisoners, com milted to Houses of 
Correction. 
Section fourteen of chapter one hun- 
dred forty-two of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by adding to said section 
tlie following words: ‘If such account 
shows the. earnings of such prisoner to 
exceed 'the expenses incurred for commit- 
ment and maintenance of said prisoner, 
such excess mlay be paid by the over- 
seers of the poor to, or for the benefit of, 
dependent families or kindred of said 
prisoners,’ so that said section shall read 
as follows: The master shall keep an ex- 
act account of the earnings of each pris- 
oner, and of the expense incurred for 
commitment and maintenance; specifying 
the time of his commitment and 'libera- 
tion, and present it, on oath, to the over- 
seers of the poor of the towin where such 
house is established annually and oftener 
if directed, and the town may recover the 
amount of such expenses after deducting 
the earnings of the prisoner, from the 
town where such prisoner lias his legal 
settlement. If such account shows the 
earnings of such prisoner to exceed the 
expenses incurred for commitment and 
maintenance of said prisoner, such excess 
may be paid by the overseers of the poor 
to, or for the benefit of, dependent fam- 
ilies or kindred of said prisoners. 
I Approved March 22, 3907.] 
Chapter 108. 
An Act to secure the preservation of, and 
to make public the early records of 
Towns and Plantations. 
Section. 3. All persons, other than reg- 
isters of deeds, having possession of or 
owning the records of the original pro- 
prietors of any town or plantation in this 
state may deliver the same to ihe Maine 
Historical Society for preservation and 
safe keeping. Said society shall cause a 
true copy thereof to he made and certi- 
fied by the secretary $4! said Society and 
said copy shall theretiPQn be filed In' the 
registry of deeds in thc'county in which 
said town or plantation is situated, and 
be kept there as a public record. Any 
transcript from said copy from said rec- 
ords, certified by the register of deeds 
may be used in evidence in all cases in 
which the same is material and with the 
same, effect as though the original records 
were produced. 
Section 2. Whoever, having possession 
of, or owning any such originail records, 
may deliver the same to said Maine His- 
torical Society as provided in this act and 
shall be paid from the state treasury such 
sum of money as shall reasonably reim- 
burse him for all expenses incurred by 
reason of his obtaining possession or be- 
coming the owner thereof, which said 
sum, when certified by said Maine Histor- 
ical Society to the governor and council 
and approved by them shall he paid by tho 
state treasurer; and the cost of making 
and filing said copy in the registry of deeds 
shall be paid to said Maine Historical So- 
ciety by the state treasurer whenever said 
east shall have been certified tio and ap- 
proved by the governor and council, pro- 
vided, however, that the sums to he ex- 
pended in any year under the provisions 
of this act shall not exceed in the aggre- 
gate the sum of five hundred dollars. 
Section H. This act shalll take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 22, 191)7.] 
Chapter 109. 
Ain Act relating to Corporations. 
Section 1. The secretary of state shall 
prepare a list of all corporations, giving 
the corporate name, the name of the 
treasurer last filed in the office of the 
secretary of state, and the amount of 
the annual franchise tax due for the year 
nineteen hundred and fiv§, except those 
which have been, duly excused as pro- 
vided by statute or dissolved by decree of 
court, which have not paid their fran- 
chise tax for the year nineteen hundred 
and five, which list shall be published 
throe times for three consecutive weeks in 
the month of May, nineteen hundred and 
seven, 'in three places within the state of 
Maine, namely, Bangor, Augusta and 
Portland, in such newspaper in each placai 
as the secretary of state may select. The 
charter of any corporation so advertised 
which shall fail to pay said franchise tax, 
and the expenses of advertising the same 
on or before the first day of December, 
in the year of our Dord nineteen hundred 
and seven, shall be suspended, and such 
corporation shall have no right to use the 
same. A chanter so suspended may be 
revived by payment of all franchise taxes 
and expenses of advertising as aforesaid 
due from the corporation at the time of 
such payment. Any corporation where the 
charter shall have become suspended as 
aforesaid, shall continue liable for its 
yearly franchise tax, but while its chapter 
is suspended a® aforesaid, no notice re- 
lating to said franchise tax need be sent 
to the corporation by any state officer. 
The data dovering the avoiding of said 
charter, to wilt: the fact of the publica- 
tion of the same and the dates thereof, 
and the avoidance of said charter by rea- 
son of such publication and the failure to 
pay said overdue franchise tax herein 
provided, shall be so entered upon the 
corporation records of the slate and be 
certified by the secretary of state as evi- 
dence of the suspension of the charter of 
such corporation. That the sum of five 
hundred dollars be and hereby is appro- 
priated to pay the expense hereof. 
Section 2. Any person or persons who 
shall undertake to do business, or do bus- 
iness of any kind in behalf of any such 
corporation, or shall hold out such cor- 
poration as doing business, or shall sell, 
transfer or put upon the market any 
stocks or other evidence of indebtedness 
whatsoever of any such corporation while 
the charter remain® suspended as herein 
provided, shall be subject to a fine of 
three hundred dollars for the benefit of 
the state. 
Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
f Approved March 22, 1907.] 
Chapter 110. 
An Act to amend Chapter forty-nine of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to Idfe 
Insurance. 
Chapter forty-nine of the revised stat- 
utes is hereby amended by repealing sec- 
tion one hundred five of sa/id chapter 
and inserting in place thereof the follow- 
ing: 
‘Section 106. No person shall be excused 
from attending and testifying, or pro- 
ducing any books, paper or other docu- 
ments before any court or magistrate 
having jurisdiction upon any investiga- 
tion, proceeding- or trial, for a violation 
of any of the provisions of this act, upon 
the ground or for the reason that the 
testimony or evidence, documentary or 
otherwise, required of him may tend to 
incriminate or degrade him; but no per- 
son shall be prosecuted or subjected to 
any penalty or forfeiture for or on ac- 
count of any transaction, matter or thing 
concerning which he may testify or pro- 
duce evidence, documentary or other- 
wise, and no testimony so given or pro- 
duced shall be used against him upon 
any criminal investigation or proceeding.' 
[Approved March 32, 1907.] 
Chapter 111. 
An Act to amend Sections thirteen and 
one hundred and twenty-four of Chap- 
ter fifteen of the Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to the mill fund and school tax. 
Section 1. Section thirteen of Chapter 
fifteen of the Revised Statutes is hereby 
amended by striking out in the fifth line 
(thereof the word "eighty” and insert- 
ing in its stead the word ‘fifty-five,’ so 
that said section as amended, shall read 
as follows: 
‘Section 13. Every town shall raise and 
expend, annually, for the support of 
common schools therein, exclusive of the 
income of any corporate school fund, or 
of any grant from the revenue or fund 
from the State, or of any voluntary do- 
nation, devise or bequest, or of any for- 
feiture accruing to the use of schools, not 
less than fifty-live cents for each inhabi- 
tant, according to the census by which 
representatives to (the legislature wer« 
last apportioned, under penalty of for- 
feiting not less than twice nor more than 
four times the amount of its deficiency, 
and all moneys provided by towns, 
or apportioned by the state lor the sup- 
port of common schools, shall be ex- 
pended for the maintenance ol' common 
schools established and com rolled by the 
towns by wifi eh said moneys are provided, 
or to which said moneys are appor- 
tioned.’ 
Section 2. Section one hundred and 
twenty-four of Chapter fifteen of the Re- 
vised Statutes is hereby amended by 
striking out the words "one mill" in the 
first line thereof and inserting in their 
place the words ‘one and one-half milis,’ 
so that said section as amended, shall 
read as follows: 
‘Section 124. A tax of one and one-half 
mills on a dollar shall annually be as- 
sessed upon all the property in the state 
according to the valuation thereof, and 
shall be known as the mill tax for the 
support of common schools.’ 
Section 3. This act shall take effect 
January first, nineteen hundred and 
eight. 
[Approved March 2f>, l!)')?.] 
v^rirffJLCi u.. 
An Act to provide for State Aid, and for 
the expenditure ol other public moneys, 
in the permanent improvement of main 
highways or Stale Hoads. 
Section 1. The objects of this act are 
to obtain a more uniform system for the 
permanent improvement of main high- 
ways throughout the state, to secure tbe 
co-operation of the municipalities and 
the state in providing means therefor, 
and to provide for more efficient and eco- 
nomical expenditure of moneys appropri- 
ated for highway construction and re- 
pair. 
Section 2. The following described 
roads shall be considered main highways 
or state roads within the meaning of this 
act; in towns which have already avail- 
ed themselves of the provisions ot sec- 
tions ninety-nine to one hundred and 
five of chapter twenty-three, Revised 
Statutes, nineteen Hundred and three, 
and acts amendatory thereof and addi- 
tional thereto, such roads as have here- 
tofore been designated state roads by 
the county commissioners; in towns 
winch have net heretofore avai ed them- 
selves of the provisions of sections nine- 
ty-nine to one hundred and live of chap- 
ter twenty-three. Revised Statutes, nine- 
teen hundred and three, and acts amend- 
atory thereof and additional thereto, but 
which vote to accept the provisions ol 
this act, such roads as may hereafter be 
designated as tlie state road, under the 
provisions of this act. When notified by 
the state commissioner of highways that 
any tow'n has voted to accept the pro- 
visions of this act, it shall be the duty 
of the county commissioners of the coun- 
ity in which such town is located, on or 
before June first of the year of such no- 
tification, to make such designation, 
and the clerk of each board of 
county commissioners shall return forth- 
with to the state commissioner of high- 
ways a record of their proceedings in 
each town and.a description of each road 
designated as state road. 
of a majority of the legal voters in any 
town or a majority of the municipal offi- 
cers of any city presented to the state 
commissioner of highways stating that 
in the judgment of the petition* rs the 
road as designated by tin* county com- 
missioners is not tiie main traveled thor- 
oughfare in that town and that public 
convenience would be better served bv 
ithe designation of some other road as the 
state road, which other road miht be de- 
scribed in the petition, it shall In* the 
duty of the state commissioner of high- 
ways, after such notice as lie mav order, 
to give a public hearing upon said peti- 
tion at some convenient place where all 
(parties interested may be heard. The 
istate commissioner of highways, the 
mayor, or street commissioner or city 
engineer, if designated by the mayor to 
act in his stead, in the ease of cities; the 
chairman of the selectmen or on*- mem- 
ber of the board whom the chairman 
shall designate, in tin* case of towns; 
the chairman of the board of assessors, 
or one member of the board of assessors 
who shall be designated by the chairman, 
in the case of plantations; and a county 
commissioner fivm an adjoining <• -unty 
to be chosen jointly by the state commis- 
sioner. and the representative of 
the city, town or plantation as provided 
herein, shall constitute a board to heat* 
said petitions and parties interested and 
designate the state road, which des- 
ignation shall be linal. County commis- 
sioners when hearing said petitions shall 
receive three dollars per dav and ex- 
penses, to he paid together with adver- 
tising and incidental expenses from the 
treasury of the county in which tin* town 
is located. Jn case the decision is 
against the petitioners said board shall 
order in their decison that the petitioners 
repay to the county within a fixed time 
all said costs in connection with the 
hearing of the petition. Jn case such 
payment shall not be made within the 
itime so fixed then the treasurer of the 
county within which the petition was 
heard shall commence an action of debt 
against said petitioners or any of them 
iin the name of the county for the recov- 
ery of said costs and expenses. 
Provided, further, that when the state 
road in any ttnvn hJas been recon- 
structed in a permanent manner within 
ithe meaning of this act it shall be the 
duty of the county commissioners to des- 
ignate the next important main thor- 
oughfare as state road. Municipal offi- 
cers may notify the state commissioner 
of highways when in their opinion the 
state road is entirely reconstructed as 
above, but such notification must be 
made immediately upon the completion 
of the road. It shall then be the duty of 
the state commissioner of highways, to- 
gether with the county commissioners of 
the county in which the road is located 
to make an insneetion of the road and to 
determine whether or not it is complete. 
If they find the road to be not complete 
they shall specify to the municipal offi- 
cers in what particulars, and the munici- 
pal officers shall, in their next proposal 
for expenditure of joint funds, specify 
that it is desired to use said joint funds 
in completing said road according to said 
specifications returned by the state com- 
missioner of highways and the county 
commissioners. If the road is complete 
the county commissioners shall designate 
another state road as provided in this 
section. 
of mis act there is hereby created and 
established a state highway department 
whose chief officer shall be called the 
state commissioner of highways. Said 
commissioner shall he a civil engineer 
and shall be appointed by the governor 
with the advice and consent of the coun- 
cil, within ten days after this act takes 
effect. The term of office of said com- 
missioner shall be four yeaVa and until 
his successor is appointed and qualified. 
He shall receive an annual salary of two 
thousand five hundred dollars, and 
in addition thereto such actual expenses 
not exceeding fifteen hundred dollars an- 
nually, as he may personally incur in the 
execution of the duties of his office, the 
same to be approved by the governor and 
council. Said commissioner shall be fur- 
nished with suitable offices at the seat of 
government properly provided with all 
necessary furniture, equipment and sta- 
tionery, and he shall personally super- 
intend the work of the department. Said 
commissioner may appoint, if the work 
of the department requires it, subject to 
the approval of the governor and coun- 
cil, one assistant commissioner who shall 
be a civil engineer and experienced 1n 
Toad building. Said assistant commis- 
sioner shall receive an annual salary not 
to exceed fifteen hundred dollars and 
actual expenses Incurred when on offi- 
cial business within the state, the same 
to be approved by the governor and 
council. He may also appoint one clerk 
and bookkeeper at a salary not to ex- 
ceed thirteen hundred dollars and one 
stenographer at such salary as may be 
determined upon and approved by the 
governor and council. 
He may also employ such other help 
as the execution of this act shall make 
necessary upon terms to be approved by 
the governor and council. 
All salaries and expenses called for In 
this section shall be charged against ad- 
ministration except as hereinafter pro- 
vided. 
Section 4. Each town shall, of the 
amount of money annually raised and 
appropriated for the repair of its high- 
ways, set apart the following amounts, 
to be used for the permanent improve- 
ment of its main highways, such im- 
provements to be under the advice of the 
state commissioner of highways. 
Towns having a valuation of less than 
two hundred thousand dollars, fifty cents 
on each one thousand dollars of valua- 
tion. and towns of two hundred thousand 
dollars and less than one million dol- 
lars. thirty-three and one-third cents on 
each one thousand dollars of their valua- 
tion; towns of one million dollars and 
less than three million dollars valuation, 
twenty-live cents on each one thousand 
dollars; towns of three million dollars 
and less than live million dollars, sixteen 
ami two-thirds cents on each one thous- 
and dollars; towns of tive million dollars 
and less than fifteen million dollars, 
eleven and one-ninth cents on each one 
thousand dollars; and towns of fifteen 
million dollars and upwaids, eight and 
one-third cents on each one thousand 
dollars. 
And the commissioners of each county 
within which are located i#n incorporated 
townships shall set apart of the money 
raised and appropriated fur tin* re pair 
of highways in siren unincorpoi ated 
townships, thirty-three and one-third 
cents on each one thousand dollars of 
the valuation of each unincorporated 
township in which there are highways, 
to be expended for permanent improve- 
ments of said highways as indicated in 
the first paragraph of this section. 
Section n. If any city or town or or- 
ganized plantation or the county com- 
missioners for any unincorporated ti.wa- 
rship desire stale aid. as contemplated by 
this act, for the permanent improve- 
ment of the main highways within such 
city, town, organized plantation or un- 
incorporated township, in addition to the 
improvements provided for by the amount 
set apart, as required by section four of 
this act, such city or town or organized 
plantation and the commissioners of the 
county for such unincorporated town- 
ship, shall raise, appropriate, and set 
apart an additional sum equal to tittv 
per cent of the amount required to he set 
apart for permanent improvements un- 
der section four of this act, and all money 
set apart by any city, town or organized 
plantation or the county commissioners 
for any unincorporated township under 
this section, meaning tin* additional sum 
equal to fifty per cent of the amount re- 
quired to be set apart under section four 
of this act, shall be raised, appropriated, 
and set apart in addition to the amount 
regularly raised for the maintenance of 
highways. Application for such state 
aid in any year, and notice of the raising, 
appropriation, and setting apart of such 
additional sum by any city or town, or 
organized plantation or by the commis- 
sioners of such counties as have unincor- 
porated townships entitled to state aid. 
shall on or before April fifteenth of such 
year, he made and given to the state com- 
missioner of highways by tin clerks of 
such cities, towns, plantations or hoards 
of county commissioners; except lliat in 
the case of cities tin- tinn may bn ex- 
tended to June fifteenth. Otherwise they 
shall not i>e entitled to such aid for sucii 
year. 
each town to insert in the warrant for 
each annual town meeting an article 
calling upon the voters to vote yes' or 
‘no’ on the adoption of the provisions of 
this act relating to the appropriation of 
money necessary to entitle the town to 
state aid for highways, for the year in 
which such meeting is to be held. 
Section 0. The state commissioner of 
highways shall apportion from the 
amount appropriated under the provi- 
sions of this act, to each city, town, or- 
ganized plantation and unincorporated 
township which lias applied lor state aid 
and lias raised, appropriated, and set 
•apart the additional amount provided foi 
in section live entitling it to state aid. for 
the permanent improvement of its high- 
ways, for each dollar so set apart by 
such city, town or organized plantation, 
or for such tin incorporated township, ai- 
der sections four and live, the following 
amounts: 
Towns, organized plantations and un- 
incorporated townships, having a valua- 
tion of less than one hundred thousand 
dollars, two dollars for each one dollar 
set apart under sections four and live; 
towns, organized plantations and unin- 
corporated townships having a valuation 
of one hundred thousand dollars and lesg 
than two hundred and fifty thousand dol- 
lars, one dollar and fifty cents; towns, or- 
ganized plantations and unincorporated 
townships having a valuation of two 
hundred and liftv thousand dollars and 
less than live hundred thousand dollars, 
one dollar and twenty-five cents; towns 
having a valuation of live hundred thous- 
and dollars and less than, one million 
dollars, one dollar; cities and towns hav 
ing a valuation of one million dollars and 
upwards, seventy-five cents. 
Section 7. The amount of motley set 
apart by such city, town, organized plan- 
tation, or for such unineorporuted town- 
ship as applies for state aid. as provided 
for in sections four and live, with the 
amount apportioned by the state tone 
missioner of highways, as provided for 
in section six. shall constitute a joint 
fund for the permanent improvement of 
the state road in each of said cities, 
towns, organized plantations or unin- 
corporated townships. And on or before 
May fifteenth of each year it shall 1>< the 
duty of the officers having jurisdi: cion 
over highways in said cities, town.-, or- 
ganized plantations and unimorporabd 
townships to file with the state commis- 
sioner of highways a proposal soiling 
forth the location on the state road and 
nature of tin? permanent improvements 
desired to b.* made; except that in tin* 
case of cities the time may he extended 
to July fifteenth. The state commission- 
er of highways shall upon receipt of this 
proposal notify the said officers whether 
or not the proposed location and the pro- 
posed work meets with his approval, and 
if not, hjs reasons therefor. 
Such cities, towns, organized planta- 
tions and unincorporated townships as do 
not apply for state aid mid- r section live 
of this act may expend the money set. 
apart under scetion four for permanent 
improvements upon such highways as the 
officers having jurisdiction over high- 
wavs in such cities, towns, organized 
plantations or unincorporated townships 
may designate. And on or before June 
first of each year it shall be tin* duty 
of the said officers having jurisdiction 
over highways in said towns, organized 
plantations and unincorporated towns- 
of highways a proposal setting forth the 
location aiul nature of the permanent 
improvements desired to bo made; and 
cities shall haVe until July fifteenth to 
file said proposal. The state comission- 
er of highways shall upon receipt of this 
proposal notify the said officers whether 
or not the proposed work meets with 
bis approval, and if not, his reason there- 
for. He may also, upon the request of 
the said officers of any city not employ- 
ing a city engineer, or town or organ- 
ized plantation or unincorporated town- 
ship, furnish to such city, town, organ- 
ized plantation or unincorporated town- 
ship, free of charge, the service*? of any 
engineer in the employ of the state un- 
der this act for the purpose of consulta- 
tion and advice concerning the con- 
struction, improvement and repair of the 
highways in sijjch city, town, organized 
plantation or unincorporated township. 
And any special expenses incurred in 
providing such engineers shall be 
charged against administration end shall 
be paid for out of the general appropri- 
ation made under this act. But towns 
may, if they see fit, pay for such ser- 
vices out of any moneys appropriated for 
highway repairs. The officers having 
jurisdiction over highways in such cities, 
towns, organized plantations, or unin- 
corporated townships as shall make im- 
provements under section four of this 
act, and do not take advantage of state 
aid, shall file with the state commission 
er of highways on or before November 
first a statement that said improvements 
have been made according to the proposal 
filed by them on or before the fifteenth 
day of July and accepted by him, togeth- 
er with a detailed statement of the cost 
of same. * 
Any part of said joint fund not ex- 
pended during the year for which It is 
set apart and apportioned, may be ex- 
pended during the succeeding year. If, 
in the opinion of the state commissioner 
of highways, said joint fund or any 
part thereof, for any year cannot be ad- 
vantageously expended, the same may. 
be expended the succeeding year. 
Section 8. As soon as the location and 
general character of the proposed work 
has been determined upon in towns 
where one thousand dollars or more of 
joint fund is to be expended under tbe 
provisions of this act, it shall be the 
duty of the state commissioner of high- 
ways to make surveys, plans, estimates, 
and specifications for the proposed im- 
provement. These plans and specifica- 
tions shall conform substantially to the 
proposal i.ied under the preceding section 
and agreed upon between the state com- 
missioner of highways and the select- 
men or other officers having jurisdiction 
over highways. Changes of grade and 
alignment may be made when the road 
will be benefited thereby and authority 
is hereby given to make such changes. 
Said plans and specifications shall, upon 
completion, be forwarded to the select- 
men or other officers hating jurisdiction 
over highways in the said town in which 
the particular work is located, whose 
duty it shall be tp immediately advertise 
for bids for doing said work according 
to said plans and specifications in two 
or more public newspapers, printed or 
circulated in the county, for three weeks 
successively, at least once in each week. 
This advertisement shall state the place 
■where bidders may examine said plans 
and specifications, and the time and 
place where tin- bids foe* said work will 
be received by 11n* board of selectmen or 
other local officers having jurisdiction. 
Kach bidder must accompany his bid 
with a certified check payable to the 
treasurer of tin* city, town, plantation or 
county tin- case may be, for ten per 
emit of the amount of l is hid as a guar- 
antee that if tin* work is awarded to him, 
he will enter into a contract with said 
board for the same. A11 bids so submit- 
ted shall be immediately and publicly 
lead at the time for opening the same, 
as staled in said advertisement., and re- 
ferred to the state commissioner of high- 
ways for his approval. The selectmen or 
other local officers having jurisdiction 
and tin- state commissioner of highways 
shall have the rigid to reject any or all 
bids, if in tlmir opinion good cause exists 
therefor, ind otherwise they shall award 
the contract to tin* I >west responsible 
bidder. The successful bidder shall give 
satisfactory evidence « f his ability to 
perform the contract, and shall within 
fifteen days from tin* awarding of th*\ 
contract also furnish hauls in the penal 
sum of at least the amount of the con- 
tract with two or more sureties, owners 
of real estate in the county, or a surety 
or trust company, authorized to tran- 
sact business within the state, to be ap- 
proved by both tin* hoard receiving the 
bids and by tin* state commissioner of 
highways, conditioned for tin* faithful 
performance of said work in strict con- 
formity with the contract, plans and 
specifications for the same. The con- 
tract. plans and specification's shall 
be executed in triplicate, one copy 
going to the contractor, one to the 
local board of officers having juris- 
diction and one to the. state com- 
missioner of highways. Whenever 
ll' nittj ill ami II.' <MIIH.11 <u jsin.il Ollier 
boat'd .as has .jurisdiction over highways in a city, or the selectmen of any town, 
or the assessors of any organized plan- 
tation. or the county commissioners fof 
unincorporated townships, shall desire 
in behalf of such city, town, plantation 
< r unincorporated township to bid upon 
work located within said city, town, 
plantation or unincorporated township, 
they shall submit their bids to the state 
commissioner of highways at least one 
day prior to ihe lime specified for the 
j"• 11i11y of the other bids as stated in the 
advcri is<>Mi<'>it for bids, and all bids sub- 
mitted in bci.a 1" of towns shall be sub- 
ject to the requirements made and pro- 
vided for in this section, except that no 
certified el.crk or bond shall lie required 
of any town city making bids or 
accepting contract for construction. 
No bids in behalf of towns shall ba 
on«“*ied by tin* state commissioner of 
highways until after the other bids for 
the same work shall have been publicly 
opened and read by the board receiving 
them, as required by this section, and 
forwarded to the state commissioner of 
highways. If tin* state commissioner of 
highways shall lind from the bids so sub- 
mitted that the bid in behalf of the town 
is the lowest, the state commissioner of 
highways shall thereupon award the con 
tract to such town, whereupon the board 
of local officers having jurisdiction over 
highways in such town shall forthwith 
ex < ute a contract in behalf of such 
t<»wn with tin* state commissioner of 
highways in behalf of the state, to fulfill 
all tin* requirements and terms of the 
specifications and plans for said work, 
under which their bid was submitted. 
The state commissioner of highways, on 
all work executed by contract, shall 
make such inspection from time to time 
as in* may deem necessary and all ma- 
terial furnished and labor performed 
shall be to his satisfaction. 
The state commissioner of highways 
may appoint inspectors if he deems it 
necessary to supervise the construction 
of all roads built by contract under the 
provisions of this act. He shall pre- 
scribe their salaries, which shall be sat- 
isfactory to the governor and council; 
said salaries, however, and any special 
expense incurred in making surveys, 
plans and layouts for contract work 
shall he charged against the joint fund 
for tile particular work in question. 
The inspector shall require all provis- 
ions of the contract and specifications 
to be sirietly adhered to by the contrac- 
tors and immediately after the comple- 
tion <*! each contract and before final 
payment is made the inspector shall 
make oath that all work has been com- 
pleted according to contract, plans and 
specifications. 
In towns where less than one thousand 
dollars of joint fund is to b.* expended 
the state commissioner of highways may, 
upon application of the s.-lcctmen or 
other officers having jurisdiction, or when 
in his opinion more economical results 
will be obtained by so doing, make sur- 
vey--. plans, estimates and layouts and 
furnish such superintendence as may be 
necessary for the proper prosecution and 
comp!* lion of state road work. Any ex- 
pense incurred in doinsj such work shall I**- a proper charge against the joint fund 
for that particular work. A certificate 
of the cost of every road constructed 
under tin- provisions of this act not upon 
a. contract shall he tiled with the state 
commissioner of highways, by the select- 
men or authorized authority over the 
work of tin- town in which such road 
shall have been constructed, on or before 
November lirst. Survey notes, copies of 
all plans and contracts together with 
all other records pertaining to the ex- 
penditure of any state moneys under this 
act or any subsequent act for the im- 
provement of highways shall be filed and 
remain of record in the office of the state 
commissioner of highways. 
oecuon a. rayraeni or ine stare s 
share of the joint fund for any town 
shall be made as follows: When the se- 
lect men of said town shall certify under 
oath to the state commissioner of high- 
ways, that said town has paid out on ac- 
count of the state road construction tne 
full amount of its share of the joint fund, 
the state commissioner of highways shall 
notify the governor and council of that 
fact and they shall draw a warrant up- 
on the state treasurer in favor of the 
town for one-half the state’s share 
of said joint fund, for said town. And 
upon the completion cf work in said 
tow'n the state commissioner of highways 
shall notify the governor and council of 
the amount due said town and they 
shall draw a warrant upon the state 
treasurer in favor of the towm for said 
amount. Provided, however, that the 
state’s payment may in the discretion of 
the state commissioner of highways be 
made in one sum after completion of the 
work. Work performed by individuals or 
corporations, not towns, under contract 
shall be paid for as follows: At or near 
the end of each calendar month during 
the progress of the work the state com- 
missioner of highways shall certify to the 
selectmen of each town in which such 
contract work is being performed, the 
amount and value of -the work done on 
such contract during -the month, together 
with a statement of eighty-five per cent 
of the value of such work, which shall 
be the amount due the contractor and 
payable to him by the town treasurer 
not later than the fifteenth of the month 
succeeding the month in which the work 
was done; provided, however, that thir- 
ty days after the state commissioner of 
highways shall certify to the selectmen 
that all work in connection with any such 
contract has been completed, inspected 
and accepted, the full unpaid balance of 
said contract as shown in said certifi- 
cate shall be payable to the contractor 
by the towTn and not before. 
Section 10. Any highway within anv 
city or town improved by the expenditure 
of said joint fund shall thereafter he 
maintained, as are other highways, 
within the city, tow’n. plantation or* 
township within which it Is located, and 
to the satisfaction of the state com* 
missioner of highways. 
Section 11. The state shall not be lia- 
ble to any person or corporation for damages arising from the construction, 
rebuilding, improvement or maintenance 
of any highway under this act. In case 
any person or persons or corporation 
shall sustain damage by ahy change in 
grade or by taking of land to alter the 
location of any highway which may be 
Improved under this act the person or 
persona or corporation injured thereby 
shall be entitled to compensation to be 
assessed by the officers having Jurisdic- 
tion where the road lies, said damage 
to be assessed and paid according to 
provisions of statute. In case the award 
of damages is not satisfactory, parties 
aggrieved shall have the same right of 
appeal as Is provided by law in the case 
Of damages for altering highways. 
Section 12. TO provide funds for the 
purposes of this act, there shall be as- 
sessed annually on all property in the 
Ha tax of one-third of one mill on dollar of valuation and the money ed from said tax shall be for the 
exclusive uses and purposes set forth 
in this act. Any unexpended balance at 
the end of any year Shall be added to the 
fund for the next year. From this fund 
shall be paid all state aid for road im- 
provement as provided for under this 
act 
Section 13. After providing for the pay- 
ment of state aid applied for, the balance 
of the fund or any part of it may be ex- 
pended by the state commissioner of 
highways In building connecting roads 
between state roads as designated by the 
county commissioners with the object of 
establishing as far as possible a com- 
plete system of continuous main high- 
ways throughout the state. Provided, 
however, that no expenditure shall be 
made under this section in any town 
which shall fail to accept the provisions 
of this act as to application for state 
aid and expenditure of Joint funds. Any 
expenditures made under authority of this section shall he apportioned among 
the several counties of the state each 
year on the basis of total road mileage 
In the county to total mileage in the 
state and the location of roads to be 
improved under this section shall be de- 
termined for each county by the state 
commissioner of highways and the coun- ty commissioners of the county. The 
same general provisions made for the 
construction and maintenance of other 
state roads under this act shall apply to 
roads constructed under authority of this 
section; except that the whole cost of 
construction may be paid by the state. 
j^roviueu, lurtner, mat me state com- 
missioner of highways may, subject to 
the approval of the governor and coun- 
cil, apportion in any one year, in addi- tion to the amounts apportioned under 
section six, not exceeding twenty-five 
per centum of said unexpended balance of 
the appropriation hereunder, alter pro- 
viding .'or the payment of state aid ap- 
plied for, to towns in which the joint 
fund is insufficient to properly complete 
the work proposed or undertaken and 
neoessary to be done as one job. 
Section 14. The. fiscal year for tne pur- 
poses of this act shall end December 
thirty-one. Wherever the word ‘valua- 
tion’ is used in this act it shall mean 
the valuation last made by the state 
board of assessors. Wherever the word 
city, town or organized plantation or 
unincorporated township is used singly 
in this act and the phrase or clause iii 
which it is used could as well apply to 
all four classes of political subdivisions 
or to any other one class it shall be 
understood to so apply. 
Section 15. In connection with the 
foregoing duties the state commissioner 
of highways, having first regard for the 
performance of those duties, shall also 
compile statistics relating to the punlic 
ways in the cities and towns of the state, 
and make such investigation relating 
thereto as he shall deem expedient, in 
order to secure better and more improv- 
ed highways in the state, lie shall also 
by means of maps, charts, cuts, draw- 
ings, prints, publications, pi in ted or 
written articles, lectures, or otherwise, 
disseminate knowledge throughout the 
state concerning the best known eco- 
nomical methods for the building and 
maintaining of highways, including 
bridges, in the cities and towns of the 
state, and particularly to impart such 
information, in manor as afore'said, to 
the county commissioners of counties, 
the street commissioners of cities, the 
selectmen of towns and other municipal 
officers whose duties it may be to have 
the care and management of the ex- 
penditure of money and the building and 
keeping in repair of the highways in the 
state. Said commissioner shall hold each 
year under the auspices of the county 
commissioners, a meeting in each coun- 
ty for the open discussion of questions 
relating to the building and maintain- 
ing of public ways, of which due notice 
shall be given to the towns and cities 
in each county by the said county com- 
missioners. 
Section 16. The state commissioner of 
highways shall make an annual report 
to the governor and council of the-opera- 
tions of the state highway department. 
This report shall show the number of 
miles, cost and character of the roads 
built under its direction, together with a 
statement of expenses of the department 
and such other information concerning 
the condition of public roads of the state 
and the progress of their improvement 
as may be proper. He shall also make 
recommendations for any legislation 
which to him seem expedient and neces- 
sary. 
His report shall be transmitted to the 
secretary of state as soon after the first 
Wednesday of January of each year as 
possible. 
Section 37. County commissioners and 
city and town officers having the care 
of and authority over public ways and 
birdges throughout the state shall, on 
request, furnish said commissioner any 
information which they may possess and 
require by him. concerning ways and 
bridges within their jurisdiction.* 
Section 18. Sections ninety-nine to one 
hundred and five inclusive of chapter 
twenty-three, Revised Statutes of nine- 
teen hundred and three and acts amend- 
atory thereof, and chapter one hun lred 
and forty-six of the public Jaws of nine- 
teen hundred and five are hereby repealed 
when this act takes effect. 
Section 19. This act shall take effect 
January first, nineteen hundred and 
eight. 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
onapter 113. 
An Act additional to chapter twenty- of fho Hi-visrd Statutes, relating 
Ail hi?is f;’• rf nippers 
phal'I b ill ?ii w :> r1' \ -r o:‘ aid coun- 
cil within thr iuvi.is ai’.er tiie. sum; 
are contracted, and nu such l>i Is shall he 
allowed unless they ai*e so filed within 
thirty days after, the thirty-first day of 
December of the year in which they* are 
contracted. 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. [Approved March 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 114. 
An Act in relation to sessions of the Law- 
Court. 
Section forty-three of chapter seventy- 
nine of the Revised Statutes is hereby 
amended by striking out all the words 
thereof after the word “year” at the be- 
ginning of the fifth line of the section 
and inserting in the place thereof the 
words ‘meetings of the justices shall also 
be held at such times and places as the 
chief justice shall appoint for the con- 
sideration and determination of all cases 
and questions before submitted and un- 
determined. Such meetings shall be held 
at least twice in each year. Each jus- 
tice shall be reimbursed by the state for 
his expenses actually and reasonably in- 
curred in attending 6uch meetings and 
the sessions of the law court upon pre- 
sentation to the governor and council of 
a detailed statement of such expenses.’ 
So that said section forty-three, as thus 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 43. For the purposes of the law court the 6tate shall constitute one 
district. The sessions of the court as a 
law court shall bo holden at Augusta on 
the second Tuesday of December, at 
Bangor on the first Tuesday of Jlme 
and at Portland on the fourth Tuesday 
of June in each year. Meetings of the 
justices shall also be held at such times 
and places as the chief justice shall ap- 
point for the consideration and deter- 
mination of all oases and questions be- 
fore submitted and undetermined. Such 
meetings shall be held at least twice in 
each vear. fc&ch justice shall be reim- 
bursed by the state for his expenses 
actually and reasonably incurred in at- 
tending such meetings and the sessions 
of the law court upon presentation to the 
governor and council of a detailed state- 
ment of such expenses.’ 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 115. 
An Act in regard to the right of the 
peremptot*y challenge of Jurors. 
Section 1. The right to challenge per- 
emptorily any person called or returned 
to serve as a juror may be exercised af- ter it has oeen determined that the per- 
son so called or returned stands indif- 
ferent. 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 20, 1907.] 
Chapter 116. 
An Act to amend Section fifty-four of 
Chapter forty-nine of the Revised Stat- 
utes, providing a lien for a mortgagee 
of any mortgage of personal property 
upon any policy of insurance on such 
property. 
Section 1. Section fifty-four of chapter 
forty-nine of the Revised Statutes is 
hereby amended by adding after the 
words “real estate” in the first line of 
said section the words ‘and the mort- 
gagee of any personal property,’ so that 
said Section as amended, shall read as 
follow’s: 
‘Section 54. The mortgagee of any real 
estate and the mortgagee of any personal 
property shall have a lien upon any pol- 
icy of insurance against loss by fire 
procured thereon by the mortgagor, to 
take effect from the time lie files w.th 
the secretary of the company a written 
notice, briefly describing his mortgage, 
the estate conveyed thereby, and the sum 
remaining unpaid thereon. If the mort- 
gagor, by a writing by him signed, and 
filed with the secretary, consents that 
the Whole of the sum secured by the 
policy, or so much as is required to dis- 
charge the amount due on the mortgage 
at the time when a toss occurs, shall be 
applied to the payment of the mortgage, 
it shall be so paid by the company and 
the mortgagee’s receipt therefor shall be 
a sufficient discharge of the company.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 26, 1907 ] 
Chapter n/. 
An Act to limit the time for bringing 
actions for the recovery of uncultivated 
lands in incorporated places. 
Section 1. No real or mixed action, for 
the recovery of any uncultivated lands 
or of any undivided fractional part there- 
of. situated lin any pilac*: incorporated for 
any purpose, shall be commenced or main- 
tained against any person, or entry made 
thereon, when such person or those un- 
der whom he claims have, continuously 
for the twenty years next prior to the 
commencement of such action, or the 
making of such entry, claimed said lands 
or said undivided fractional part thereof 
under recorded deeds; and have, during 
said twenty years, paid all taxes assessed 
on said lands, or on such undivided frac- 
tional part thereof, however said tax 
may have been assessed whether on an 
undivided fractional part of said lands 
or on a certain number of acres thereof 
equal approximately to the acreage of 
said lands or of said fractional part 
thereof; and have, during said twenty 
years, held such exclusive, peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession there- 
of as comports with the ordinary man- 
agement of such lands or of undivided 
fractional parts of such lands, in the 
state of Maine. 
Section 2. This act shall not apply 
to actions now pending in court, nor to 
those commenced before January first, 
nineteen hundred and twelve. 
[Approved March 2G, 1907.] 
Chapter 118. 
An Act to provide for a license for un- 
naturalized foreign born residents to 
hunt Game and Birds. 
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any 
unnaturalized foreign born person who 
lias not resided within the limits of this 
state for two years continuously prior 
to the passage of this act and 'who is 
not a tax paver upon real or personal 
property within this state, to hunt in any 
manner, at any time, or pursue, catch, 
kill or have in possession any wild ani- 
mals or birds within the limits of this 
state, unless he is licensed so to do as 
hereinafter provided 
Section 2. The commissioners of inland 
fisheries and game, upon the application 
of any unnaturalized foreign born per- 
son who is a resident of any city, town 
or plantation within the state, and upon 
the payment of a fee of fifteen dollars, 
may issue such person a license, upon 
a form to be supplied by them, bearing 
the name, age and place of residence of 
the licensee, with a description of him 
as near as may bo. authorizing the said 
licensee to hunt and kill game birds, 
game or other wild animals on any lands 
on which said hunting or killing is not 
forbidden by law, or by written or 
printed notices posted thereon by the 
owner, lessee or occupant thereof. Such 
license shall be good only for that period 
of the year when game, birds, or other 
wild animals may be lawfully killed, and 
shall authorize the hunting or killing of 
game only under such restrictions and 
for such purposes as are imposed or 
authorized by law. Said licenses shall 
not be transferable and shall be exhib- 
ited upon demand to any of the commis- 
sioners of inland fisheries and game, and 
to any game warden or deputy game 
warden, and to any sheriff, constable, 
police officer or other officer qualified to 
serve process. The fees received from 
said licenses shall annually be paid into 
the state treasury and expended by the 
commissioners of inland fisheries' and 
game for the protection of game and 
birds. 
Section If any firearm or firearms 
are found in the possession of anv foreign 
born unnaturalized person required to he 
licensed under the provisions of this act, 
when he is upon the wild lands or woods 
of the state, not having a license as here- 
in provided, it shall be prima facie evi- 
dence that such person is hunting in vio- 
lation of the provisions of this act and 
he shall bo subject to a penalty of twen- 
ty-five dollars and costs iur eacn in- 
tense, and a further penalty of forfeiture 
to the state of all firearms found in his 
possession in violation of this section, 
and any person authorized to enforce the 
inland fish and game laws is authorized 
to seize all firearms found in -possession 
in violation of the provisions of this sec- 
tion, and shall forthwith forward them 
to the commissioners at Augusta, and 
upon conviction of the person or persons 
from whom they were seized shall sell 
them, the proceeds from such sale to be 
paid to the treasurer of state and ex- 
pended by the commissioners of inland 
fisheries and ga.me for the protection o: 
fish and game. 
Section 4. Whoever violates any of the 
provisons of this act shall be punished 
by a fine of twenty-five dollars and costs 
for each offense. 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
viidpicr 19. 
An Act relative to the payment of De- 
posits in the name of two persons. 
That when a deposit has been made 
or shall hereafter be made in any bank 
or trust company transacting business 
in this state, in the name of two persons, 
payable to either, or payable to either 
or the survivor, such deposit, or anv 
part thereof, or interest or dividend's 
thereon, may be paid to either of said 
persons whether the other be living or not. and the receipt or acquittance of the 
person so paid shall be a valid and suffi- 
cient release and discharge to such bank 
or trust company for any payment so 
made. 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 120. 
An Act to amend Section three of Chap- 
ter one hundred and forty-three of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the State 
School for Boys. 
Section 1. Section three of chapter one hundred forty-three of the Revised Stat- 
utes is hereby amended by striking out 
all of said section after the word “week” 
in the ninth line, and inserting in place 
thereof the words ‘shall be paid by the 
state,’ so that said section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 
‘Section 3. When a boy is or has been 
committed to the state school for boys, 
under the provisions of the preceding 
section, for larceny of property not ex- 
ceeding one dollar in value; or for as- 
sault and battery, malicious mischief, 
malicious trespass, desecration of the 
Lord's day, riotous conduct, disturbance 
of the peace, embezzlement, cheating by false pretenses, vagrancy or truancy; or 
for being a common runaway, drunkard 
or pilferer; or for any offense punishable 
in any house of correction, the expenses 
of conveying such boy to said school, and 
his subsistence and clothing during the 
time he remains there, not exceeding one dollar a week, shall be paid by the state. 
The sum of four thousand dollars for the 
year nineteen hundred and seven and 
four thousand dollars for the year nine- 
teen hundred anl eight is hereby appro- priated from the state treasury to defray the expenses of the conveyance, subsist- 
ence and clothing of boys under this sec- 
tion, to be paid to said school upon 
itemized bills therefftr when approved by the governor and council. 
Section 2. Section four of chapter one 
hundred forty-three of the Revised Stat- 
utes is hereby amended by striking oat 
all of said section after the word “ex- 
pire” in the ninth line, so that said sec- 
tion as amended, shall read as follows: 
Section 4. When any boy is ordered to 
be committed to the state school for boys, the court or trial justice by whom such 
commitment is ordered shall certify in 
the mittimus the city or town in which 
such boy resides at the time of his com- 
mitment the age of the boy. and the day 
on Which lvis term of minority will ex- 
pire. The finding of the court or justice 
regarding the age and residence of the 
boy shall he deemed a decision of a ques- 
tion of fact, and his certificate thereof 
shall be conclusive evidence of the age 
and residence of the boy and of the day 
on which his term of minority will ex- 
pire.’ 
Section 2. Section five of chapter one 
hundred forty-three of the Revised Stat- 
utes is hereby repealed. 
Section 4. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 2G, 1907.] 
Chapter 121. 
An Art to amend chapter forty-nine of 
the Revised Statutes of Maine, relating 
to J.il'e Insurance. 
Chapter forty-nine of the Revised 'Stat- 
utes is hereby amended by repealing 
section one hundred four of said chapter 
and inserting in place thereof the fol- 
lowing: 
‘Section 104. No life insurance company 
doing business in this state shall make 
or permit any distinction or discrimina- 
tion in favor of individuals between in- 
surants, the insured, of the same class 
and equal expectation of life in the 
amount of payment and premiums or 
rates charged for policies of life or en- 
dowment insurance, or in the dividends 
or other benefits payable thereon, or in 
any other of the terms and conditions of 
the contracts it makes; nor shau an> 
such company or agent thereof make 
any contract of insurance or agreement 
as to such contract other than as plain- 
ly expressed in the policy issued there- 
on; nor shall any such company or any 
officer, agent, solicitor or representative 
thereof, pay, allow or give, or otter to 
pay, allow or give, directly or indirectly, 
as inducement to insurance, nor shall 
any person knowingly receive as such 
inducement, any rebate of premium pay- 
able on the policy, or any special iavoi 
or advantage in the dividends or other 
benefits to accrue thereon, or any paid 
employment or contract for services of. 
any kind or any valuable consideration 
or inducement whatever not specified in 
the policy contract of insurance; or give, 
sell or purchase, or offer to give, sell or 
purchase as inducement to insurance or 
in coneetion therewith any stocks, bonds 
or other securities of any insurance com- 
pany or other corporation, association or 
partnership, or any dividends or profits 
to accrue thereon or anything of value 
whatsoever not specified in tne policy. 
Any person or corporation violating any 
provision of this section shall be impris- 
oned for not more than six months, or 
fined not more than two hundred dollars, 
or both; and the insurance commissioner 
shall, on the conviction of any person as 
such agent, sub-agent or broker, at once 
revoke the certificate of authority issued 
to him for the term of one year. 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
i/napxer \c.c. 
An Act for tlie encouragement of Shell- 
fish industry. 
The commissioner »of sea and shore fish- 
eries is hereby authorized and directed 
to expend from th€* moneys appropriated 
for the year nineteen hundred seven, for 
the protection of sea and shore fisheries, 
so much thereof, not exceeding the sum 
of one thousand dollars, as may be found 
necessary to make such experiments as in 
his judgment are necessary to conserve, 
extend, encourage, develop, improve and 
increase the shellfish industry in this 
state; and lie is authorized, during tho 
year nineteen hundred and eight, to ex- 
pend from the same appropriation and 
for the same purposes, not exceeding the 
sum of one thousand dollars, if in his 
judgmemt such expenditure can be judi- 
ciously made in the prosecution of the 
purposes and objects of this act. 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 123. 
An Act to amend Section forty-four of 
Chapter forty-one of the Revised Stat- 
utes, relating to the taking of Smelts. 
Section 1. Section forty-four of chapter 
forty-one of the revised statutes, as 
am. nded by chapters twenty, thirty and 
ninety-one of /the public laws of nineteen 
hundred and five; and as further amrml- 
ea by chapters twelve and thirty-tive of 
the public, laws of nineteen hundred and 
seven, is hereby further amended bv add- 
ing in the thirty-fifth line after the 
words, “i’assainaouoddy bay,” tho .words 
‘Saint Croix river,’ so /that said section 
a.s amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 41. No smelts shall be taken or 
fished for in tidal waters, except by h-ook 
and line, between the first days oi' April 
and October, under a penalty of not less 
than ten, nor more than thiirty dollars 
for each offense, and a further penalty 
of twenty cents/ for each smelt so taken, 
and all weirs for the capture of smelts 
shall be open and so remain, and all nets 
used in the smelt and tomcod fishery shall be taken from the water on or be- 
fore said first day of April, under a pen- 
alty of not less than twenty, nor more 
than fifty dollars, and a further fine of 
live dollars for each day that any such 
weir or net remains in violation "of the 
law. But weirs with catch pounds cov- 
ered with nets, tho meshes of which are 
one inch square 'In the clear, or greater, 
are mot subject to this section. But nto 
smelts caught in such weirs after tho 
first day of April, shall be sold or offered 
lor sale in this state, nor shall smelts 
caught in any manner between the first 
day of April and the first day of October 
following be offered for sale, sold or 
shipped from the state under a penalty of 
twenty-five dollars for each offense; pro- 
vided. however, that dip nets may be used 
between the first day of April and the 
first day of May, and all smelts caught 
by dip nets between said days mav be 
lawfully offered for sale and sold in* this 
state; provided, further, that thiis section 
does not apply to smelts taken in the An- 
droscoggin river above the Merrymeeting 
bay bridge, or in Narraguagus bay or 
river between the first days of October 
and November, nor to smelts taken in 
the Penobscot river and its tributaries 
between the first and thirtieth days of 
April, nor “to smelts taken in Casco bay 
between the fifteenth day of September 
and the first day of October, nor to 
smelts taken in Franklin bav between tho 
first day of April and the first day of 
May, ror to smelts taken in Little Ken- 
nebec bay, so called, Or in Narraguagus 
bay or river, in the county of Washing- 
ton, between the first day of April and 
the first day of May, nor to smelts taken 
in West bay and West bay stream, so 
caJled. in the town of Goulldsboro, Han- 
cock county, between the first day of 
April and the first day of May, nor to 
smelts taken in. Passamaquoddy bav. 
Saint Croix river and Cobscook bay and 
the coves and inlets tributary to these 
bays between the first day of September 
aud the first day of October.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 2*3, 1907.] 
V/napter 
An Act to regulate the sale and analysis 
of Food and Drugs. 
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any 
perscvu within this state to manufacture, 
sell, transport, or offer for sale or trans- 
portation. any article of food or drug 
which is adulterated or misbranded with- 
in the meaning of this act. 
Section 2. The term ‘drug,’ as used in 
this act. shall include all medicines and 
preparations recognized in the United 
Staites pharmacopoeia or national lbrmii- 
ary for internal or external use, and any 
substance or mixture of substances in- 
tended to be used for the cure, mitiga- 
tion, or prevention of disease of either 
man or other animals. The term ‘food,’ 
is used herein, shall include all articles 
used for food, drink, confectionery, or 
condiment by man or other animals, 
whether simple, mixed or compound. 
Section 3. For the purposes iof this act 
m article shall be deemed to be adulter- 
ited: 
In case of drugs: » 
First. If when a drug is sold under or 
ay a name recognized in the United 
States pharmacopoeia or national formu- 
ary, it differs from the standard of 
strength. quality or purity, os determined 
by tho test laid down in the United 
States pharmacopoeia or national formu- 
ary official! at the time of investigation: 
Provided, that ho drug defined in the 
United States pharmacopoeia or national 
formulary shall be deemed to be adulter- 
ated under this provision if the standard 
>f strength, quality, or purity be plainly dated upon the bottle, box or other con- 
tainer thereof although the standard may 
lifter from that determined by the test 
aid down in the United States pharma- 
copoeia or national formulary. 
Second. If its strength or purity fall 
jelow the professed standard or quality inder which it is sold. 
In the «uie of confectionery: 
If it contains terra alba, barytes, talc, 
chrome yellow, or other mineral sub- 
stances of poisonous dolor or flavor, or 
>ther ingredient deleterious or detri- 
mental to health, or any vinous, malt or 
ipirltuous liquor or compound or narcotic 
iru*. 
In the case of food: 
First. If any substance has been mixed 
and packed with tit so as to reduce or 
lower or injuriously affect its quality or 
strength. 
Second. If any substance has been sub- 
stituted wholly or in part for the article 
Third. If any valuable constituents of 
the article have been wholly or in part 
abstracted. 
Fourth. If it be mixed, colored, pow- 
dered, coated, or stained in a manner 
whereby damage or inferiority is con- 
cealed. 
Fifth, If it contain any added poison- 
ous or other added deleterious ingredient 
which may render such article injurious 
to health: Provided, that when in the 
preparation of food products for ship- 
ment they are preserved by any external 
application applied in such manner that 
the preservative is necessarily removed 
•mechanically, or by maceration in water, 
or otherwise, and directions for the re- 
moval of mid preservative shall be 
printed on the covering of the package, the provisions of this act shall be con- 
strued ns applying, only when solid pro- 
ducts are ready for consumption. 
Sixth, if it consists in whole or in part 
of a filthy, decomposed, or putrid animal 
or vegetable substance, or any portion of 
an animal unfit for food, whether manu- 
factured or not, or if it is the product of 
a diseased animal, or one that has died 
otherwise than by slaughter. 
Section 4. The term ‘misbranded,- as 
used herein, shall apply to all drugs, or 
articles of food, «or articles which enter 
into the composition of food, the package 
or label of which shall bear any state- 
ment, design, or device regarding such 
article, or the ingredients or substances 
contained therein which shall be false or 
misleading in any particular and to any 
flood or drug product which is falsely 
branded as to the state, territory, or 
country (in which it is manufactured or 
produced. 
For the purpose of this act an article shall also be deemed to be misbranded: 
In case of drugs: 
First. If it be an imitation of or offered 
for sale under the name of another ar- 
ticle. 
Second. Tf the contents of the package 
as originally put up shall have been re- 
moved. in whole or in part, and other 
contents shall have been placed in such 
package, or, except in the case of a phy- 
sician’s proscription compounded by a 
physician or a registered pharmacist, it 
the package fail to bear a statement on 
the label of the quantity or proportion of 
any alcohol, morphine, opium, cocaine, 
heroin, alpha or beta eucaine, chloroform, 
cannabis indica, chloral hydrate or aceta- 
nilide or any derivative or any prepara- 
tion of any such substances contained 
therein. 
Firsit. If it be an imitation cf or offered 
for sale under the distinctive name of 
another article, 
Second, if it he labeled or branded so 
as to deceive or mislead the purchaser, or 
purport to he a foreign product when not 
so, or if the contents of the package as 
originally put up shall jiave been ro- 
mioved in whole or in pant and other con- 
tents shall have been placed in such 
package, or if it faiil to hear a statement 
on the label of the quantity or proportion 
of any morphine, opium, cocaine, heroin, 
alpha or beta eueaine, chloroform, can- 
nabis indioa, chloral hydrate, or acetani- 
lide, or any derivative or preparation of 
any of such substances contained therein. 
Third. If in package form, and the 
contents are stated in terms of weight or 
measure, lliey are not plainly and cor- 
rectly stated on the outside of the pack- 
age. 
Fourth. Tf the package containing it or 
its label shall bear any statement, de- 
sign, or device regarding the ingredients 
or the substances contained therein, 
which statement, design, or device shall 
be false or misleading in any particular: 
Provided, that an article of food which 
does not contain 'any added poisonous or 
deleterious ingredients shall not be 
deemed to be adulterated or misbranded 
in the following cases: 
First. In the case of mixtures or com- 
pounds which may bo now or from Dime 
to time hereafter known as articles of 
food, under their own distinctive names, 
and not an imitation of or offered for 
sale under the distinctive name of an- 
other article, if the name bo accompanied 
on the same label or brand with a state- 
ment of the place where said article has 
been manufactured or produced. 
Second. In the case of articles labeled, 
branded, or tagged sr» as to plainly indi- 
cate that they are compounds, imitations, 
or blends, and the word ‘compound,’ ‘im- 
itation,’ or ‘blend.’ as the case may be, 
is plainly stated on the package in which 
it is offered for sale: Provided, that the 
term ‘blend’ as used hi. win shall be con- 
strued to mean a mixture of like sub- 
stances, not excluding harmless coloring 
or flavoring ingredients used for the pur- 
pose of coloring and liavoring only: And 
provided further, than nothing in this act 
shall be construed as requiring or com- 
pelling proprietors or manufacturers of 
proprietary foods which contain no un- 
wholesome added ingredient to disclose 
their trade formulas except in so far as 
the provisions of this act may require to 
secure freedom from adulteration or mis- 
branding. 
Agricultural Experiment Station shall 
make uniform rules anil regulations for 
carrying out the provisions of this act, 
including the collection- and examination 
of specimens of foods and drugs manu- 
factured, sold, 'transported, or -offered for 
sale or transportation within this state, 
or which may be submitted for examina- 
tion by any hea-lth, food or drug officer 
of any town, city or county within this 
state. The said director may also adopt 
or lix standards of purity, quality or 
strength when such standards are not 
specified or fixed by law and shall pub- 
lish them together with such other infor- 
mation concerning articles of food and 
drugs as may be of public benefit. Such 
rules, regulations and standards- shall, 
•where possible, conform to and be the 
same as the «ruf.es and regulations adopt- 
ed from time to time l'or the enforcement 
of act of congress approved June thir- 
tieth. nineteen hundred and six, and 
known as ‘The Food and Drugs Act.’ 
Section 6. The director of the Maino 
Agricultural Experiment Station shall an- 
alyze, or cause to be analyzed, samples 
of articles of food and drugs on sale in 
Maine, and at such times and to such ex- 
tent as said director may determine. And 
said director, in person or by deputy, 
shall have free access at all reasonable 
hours to any place wherein articles' of 
food or drugs are offered for sale, and 
upon tendering the market price of any 
such article may take from any person 
samples for analysis. The results of all 
analysis of articles of food and drugs 
made by said director shall be published 
by him in the bulletins or reports of the 
experiment station, together with the 
names of the persons from whom tho 
samples were obtained, and the names of 
the manufacturers thereof. 
w-uuil I. U Iltll IIK' uilrcor DC- 
-onics cognizant of the violation of any of 
the provisions of this act he shall cause 
notice of such fact, together with a co-pv 
of the tlndinirsi, to he given to the party 
or parties concerned, including those 
from whom the sample was obtained, and 
to the party, -if any, whose name appears 
upon the label as manufacturer, packer, 
wholesaler, retailer or other dealer. The 
parties so notified shall be given an op- 
portunity to be heard under such rules 
and regulations as may be prescribed as 
aforesaid. Notices shall specify the date, 
hour and place of the hearing. The hear- 
ing shall be private and the parties in- 
terested thereun may appear in person or 
by attorney. If the party whose name 
appears upon the label resides without 
the state he shall be entitled to reason- 
able notice by mail at such address as 
nay, with due diligence, be obtained. 
Section 8. Any person who adulterates 
>r misbrands, within the meaning of this 
*ct, any article of food or drugs, or any 
ierson who sells, transports, otters or ex- 
x»ses for sale or trams, vrtatton any adul- 
terated or misbranded a. t ele of food or 
Irugs, shall be punished by a fine not ex- 
ceeding one hundred dollars for the first 
offense and not exceeding two hundred 
lollars for each subsequent offense. Trial 
justices and municipal! and police courts 
ire hereby vested with original jurisdic- 
:ion concurrent with the supreme judi- 
cial and superior courts, to try, and, upon 
'onviction. 'to punish, for offenses against 
he provisions of this act. 
Section 9. No dealer shall be prosecut- 
>d under the provisions of this act when 
tie can establish a guaranty signed l>y 
:he wholesaler, jobber, manufacturer, or 
)ther party residing in the United Staton, 
'rom whom he purchased such articles, 
:o the effect that the same is not adulter- 
ited or misbranded withfln the meaning 
if this act, designating it. Said guaran- 
y, to afford protection, shall contain the 
lamp and address of the parly or parties 
linking the sale of such articles to such 
!e&.ler, and in such caise said partv or 
jarties shall De amendable to the prose- 
cutions, fines and other penalties which 
(St 
would attach, Un due course, to the dealer 
under the provisions of this act. 
Section 10. The director ol the Maine 
Agricultural Experiment Station shall dil- 
igently enforce all the provisions of this 
aot, and when after due hearing he is 
convinced that tho provisions of this act 
have been violated he shall, in ills dis- 
cretion, prosecute all offenses against the 
same. 
Section 11. There shall be appropriated 
annually from the state treasury the sum 
of ithree thousand dollars in favor of the 
Maine Agricultural Experiment Station, 
and the same may he expended in the in- 
spection and analysis of food and drugs. 
So much of said appropriation shall he 
paid by tlx- treasurer of state to tho 
treasurer of said experiment srartion as 
the director of said station may show by 
his bills lias been expended in performing 
tlie duties required by this act. Such 
payment shall be made quarterly upon 
the order of the governor and counoil, 
who shall draw a warrant for that pur- 
pose. 
Section 12. The word ‘person’ as uiscd 
in this act shall be construed to import 
both the plural and the singular, as the 
ease demands, and shall include corpora- 
iions, companies, societies and associa- 
tions. When construing and enforcing 
the provisions of 'this act, tlie act, omis- 
sion, or failure of any officer, agent, or 
other person acting for or employed by 
any corporation, company, society, or .as- 
sociation, within tlie scope of his employ- 
ment or office, shall in every case be also 
deemed to be the act, omission, or failure 
of such corporation, company, society, or 
association as well as thait iof the person. 
Section 13, Chapter sixty-eight of the 
publiie Haws of nineteen hundred and five 
and all other acts or ]>arts of acts incon- 
sistent herewith, are hereby repealed. 
Section 14. This act shall take effect as 
to foods when approved, and as to drugs 
January first, nineteen hundred ami 
<*ight. but the penalties of this act shall 
not be enforced « n (account of any sale 
of any goods from stocks purchased prior 
to this dalte, January first, nineteen hun- 
dred and eight, provided such inedllcities 
be stamped plainly ‘on hand January 
first, nineteen hundred and eight.’ 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 125. 
An Act to amend Section thirty-four o£ 
Chapter forty-one of the Revised Stat- 
uses. relating to Bait Barrels. 
Section 1. Section thirty-four of chap- 
ter forty-one of the Revised Statutes is 
hereby amended by striking out all of 
said section after the words "thirtv days” 
and inserting in place thereof the follow- 
ing: In all contracts relating to the sale 
of clam bait, fresh or salt, by the barrel, 
and clam bait barrels, a barrel shall be 
twenty-live and one-fourth inches long, 
fifteen and one-half inches head diame- 
ter, outside measure, holding not less 
than sixteen gallons and not more than 
eighteen gallons. Whoever violates this 
provision shall he liable for a penalty 
not exceeding fifty dollars for each of- 
fense, to be recovered by an action of 
debt,’ so that said section as amended, 
shall read as follows: 
‘Section 34. Any town may at its an- 
nual meeting fix the times in which clams 
may be taken within its limits, and the 
prices for which its municipal officers 
shall grant permits therefor; and unless 
so regulated by vote, residents of the 
town may take clams without written 
permit. But without permit any inhabi- 
tant within his own town, or transient 
persons itherem, may take clams for the 
consumption of himself and family. 
This section does not apply to hotel 
keepers taking clams for the use of their 
hotels, nor does it interfere with any 
law relating to the taking of shell fish 
for bait by fishermen. Whoever takes 
clams contrary to municipal regulations 
authorized by this section, shall, for each 
offense, be lined not more than ten dol- 
lars, or imprisoned not more than thirty 
days. In all contracts relating to the 
sale of clam bait, fresh or salt, by the 
barrel, and clam bait barrels, a barrel 
shall be twenty-live and one-fourth inch- 
es long, fifteen and one-half inches head 
diameter, outside measure, holding not 
less than sixteen gallons and not more 
than eighteen gallons. Whoever violates 
this provision shall be liable for a penal- 
ty not exceeding fifty dollars for each 
offense to be recovered by an action 
of debt.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
January one in the year nineteen hun- 
dred and eight. 
LApproved March 20, 1907.] 
unapter itiu. 
An Act to amend Section thirty of Chap- 
ter thirty-two of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Section seven. Chapter 
one hundred thirty-two of the Public 
Laws of nineteen hundred and five, re- 
lating to licenses to deal in the skins 
of Deer and other wild Animals. 
Section 1. Section thirty of chapter 
thirty-two of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by section seven of chapter one 
hundred thirty-two of the public laws of 
nineteen hundred and five, is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 'The com- 
missioners may annually issue licenses 
to suitable persons to buy and sell or tan 
deer skins, otter skins, sable skins and 
fisher skins and the heads of deer if not 
detached from the skins. Such persons 
shall keep a record of all such heads 
and skins purchased, of whom purchased 
and the date of purchase, and shall re- 
port annually to the commissioners. The 
fee for such license shall be five dollars 
for a county license and ten dollars for 
a state license, to be paid to the com- 
missioners and by them t>> tin treasurer 
of the state; and whoever, licensed as 
aforesaid, unreasonably and wilfully re- 
fuses to make such report, shall be pun- 
ished by a fine of one hundred dollars and 
costs. Whoever buys such skins and 
heads without being licensed as above 
provided, shall be punished by a fine of 
one hundred dollars and costs.’ 
■Section 2. No non-resident or unnat- 
uralized foreign born resident of this 
state shall buy and sell the skins of 
any wild animals without being tirs>t li- 
censed therefor and paying a fee io the 
commissioners of. inland fisheries and 
game of ten dollars; and whoever li- 
censed as aforesaid unreasonably and 
wilfully refuses to make such report as 
is provided in the above section shall 
be punished by a line of ore hundred dol- 
lars and costs. Whoever buys such skins 
and heads without being licensed ;ig 
above provided shall be punished by a 
fine of one hundred dollars and costs. 
[Approved March 20, 1107.] 
Chapter 127. 
An Act to amend Chapter seventy-three 1 
of the Public Laws of nineteen hun- ! 
dred and five, entitled "An Act regular- 1 
ing the sale of bonds and other obliga- 1 
tions on the installment plan by foreign 
corporations.” 
Section 1. Section one of chapter sev- 1 
enty-three of the public laws of nine- 1 
teen hundred and five is hereby amend- 
ed by striking out the words "inoorpo- ] rated or otherwise” in the fifth line 
thereof, so that said section as amended, [ 
shall read as follows: 1 
‘Section 1. Except as hereinafter pro- 
vided, no person, association or corpo- 
ration shall carry on the business of is- 1 
suing, negotiating or selling any bonds, 1 
certificates or other obligations issued or 
based on the partial payment or install- 
ment plan within this state, un'ess au- 
thorized under the laws thereof.’ 1 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. £ 
[Approved March 2G, lf-07.] 
Chapter 1^8. 
An Act additional to Chapter forty-eight ,L 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to , 
Savings Banks. v 
Whenever in the opinion of the ex- f aminer and a majority of the trustees t of any savings bank, it is inexpedient, t for any reason, for said bank to continue , the further prosecution of its business. * said trustees may join with the bank t 
examiner in an application to any jus* e Lice of the supreme judicial court for the f 
liquidation of the affairs of such corpo- r •ation. Upon presentation of such appli- v ?ation, such justice may issue an injunc- v tion wholly or partially restraining -j further payment of deposits until further a order of court. If. after notice and hear- ^ 
ng on such application, such justice is ‘e >f the opinion that it is inexpedient for R said bank to continue the further pros- y Edition of its business, he may make 
inch orders and decrees in the premises E 
is seem proper for liquidating tn«# ai* f, ‘airs of said bank, the distribution of its p issets and the protection of its deposi- c 
ors. Further proceedings on such ap- ^ olication may be in the manner provid- f, 
ld for the liquidation of an insolvent r savings bank; or such justice may au- n :horize the president and trustees of p 
such bank then in office to liquidate its f iffairs under the direction of the court. 0 rhe provisions of section forty-nine are 0 hereby made applicable to such appli- n 
nations. ^ 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] rj 
Chapter 129. *] 
Vn Act to protect Milk Dealers and Con- si 
sumers against the unlawful use and o; 
destruction of milk cans and otner re- 
ceptacles. 
Section 1. All persons and corporations 
engaged in buying, selling or dealing in 
milk or cream in cans, jugs, bottles or 
jars, with their names or other marks 
or devices, together with the word ‘reg- 
istered,’ branded, engraved, blown or 
otherwise produced in a permanent man- 
ner in or upon such cans, jugs, bottles 
or jars, may file in the office of the clerk 
of the city or town in which their prin- 
cipal place of business is situated, and 
also in the office of the secretary of 
state, a description of the name or 
names, mark or marks, device or de- 
vices so used by them, and cause such 
description to be published once each 
week for four weeks successively in ;t 
newspaper published in the* city 
or town in which said description has 
been tiled aforesaid, except that where 
there is no newspaper published in such 
city or town then such publication may 
be made in any newspaper published in 
the county in which such city or town is 
situated. 
Section 2. Whoever without the con- 
sent of the owner takes, detains or uses 
In his business, sells, disposes of. buys, 
conceals or traffics in any milk can, jug, 
bottle or jar, the owner of which has 
complied with the provisions relating 
thereto in section one of this act, shall 
be punished for the fust offense by a line 
not exceeding live dollars, or by impiis- 
onment for a term not exceeding .sixty 
days, for each can, jug, bottle or jar 
so taken, detained or used in his busi- 
ness, sold, disposed of, bought, concealed 
or trafficked in and for any subsequent 
offense by a line not exceeding ten dol- 
lars, or by imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding six months, for each can, jug, 
bottle or jar so taken, detained or used 
in his business, sold, disposed of, bought, 
concealed or trafficked in as aforesaid. 
Possession by any person in the trans- 
action of bis business of any such arti- 
cle the owner of which has complied 
with the provisons of section one of this 
act shall constitute prima facie evidence 
of the unlawful taking, use, detention, 
possession of or traffic in the same with- 
in the meaning of tills act. 
section ... vv noever wunom: tno con- 
sent of any owner who has complied 
with the provisions of section one of this 
act wilfully destroys, mutilates or de- 
faces any can. jug. bottle or jar hear- 
ting such owner’s name, mark or device, 
or wilfully erases, mars, covers or 
changes any word or mark branded, en- 
graved. blown or otherwise produced, in 
a permanent manner in or upon any such 
can, jug, bottle or jar, shall be pun- 
ished for the first offense by a tine not 
exceeding five dollars, or by imprison- 
ment for a term not exceeding sixty 
days, for each can, jug, bottle or jar so 
destroyed, mutilated or defaced, or for 
each can, jug. bottle or jar upon which 
any word or mark has been erased, mar- 
red. covered or changed as aforesaid; 
and for any subsequent offense by a tine 
not exceeding ten dollars, or by impris- 
onment for a term riot exceeding six 
months, for each can, jug, bottle or jar, 
so destroyed, mutilated or defaced, or 
for each can. jug, bottle, or jar upon 
which any word or mark has been eras- 
ed. marred, covered or changed as afore- 
said. 
Section 4. Whoever puts any unclean 
or foul substance or matter into any 
milk can. jug. bottle or jar. the owner 
of which has complied with the provisions 
of section one of this act, shall be pun- 
ished for the first offt se by a fine of 
not less than fifty cents nor more than 
five dollars, for each can. jug. bottle or 
jar so defiled; and for any subsequent 
offense by a fine of not less than two 
dollars nor more than twenty dollars, for 
each can. jug, bottle or jar so defiled. 
Section 5. Whenever any person or 
corporation having complied with the 
provisions of section one of this act. or 
the agent of any such person or corpo- 
ration. shall make oath before any jus- 
tice of any municipal, police or district 
court, or before any trial justice, that 
he has reason to believe arid docs believe 
that any person or corporation has 
wrongfully in possession or is secreting 
any of his or ils milk cans, jugs, bottles 
or jars, marked and described as provid- 
ed in section one of this act. said jus- 
tice or trial justice shall, if satisfied 
that there is reasonable cause l'or such 
belief, issue a search warrant to discover 
and obtain the same, and may also cause 
to be brought before him IV- person or 
an agent or employee of the corporation 
in whose possession such cans, lugs, 
botths or jars are found, and shall ther» 
upon inquire into the circumstances ot 
such possession; and if said justice or 
trial jus’ace finds that such person or 
corporation has been guilty of a wilful 
violation of section two, three or four 
of this act he shall impose the penalty 
prescribed in the section or sections so 
violated, and shall also award to the 
owner possession of the property i*rvi.n 
upon such search warrant. 
Section 6. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 20, 1907.] 
Chapter 130. 
An Act to extend the close season on 
Muskrats. 
Section 1. Tt shall be unlawful to catch, 
kill, or destroy any muskrat from May 
first to December first following of each 
year, under a penalty of ten dollars for 
each muskrat unlawfully caught, killed 
or destroyed. 
Section 2. Provided, however, that the 
provisions of section eleven of chapter 
thirty-two of the Revised Statuics re- 
lating to the taking of muskrats hi Lily 
pond, in the towns of Rockport and 
Hamden, shall remain unchanged, and 
provided, further, that it shall be law- 
ful to kill such muskrats as interfere 
it jiny time with the operation and main- 
tenance of any canal, ditch, lawful dam 
u- cranberry bog. and provided, further, 
that this act shall in no way change or 
repeal the provisions of chapter one 
lundred ninety-nine of the private and 
•peeial laws of nineteen hundred and five, 
•elating to the taking of muskrats in the 
owns of Mainland, Harmony. Athens and 
Palmyra. 
Section 3. All acts and parts, of acts 
net nsistent with this act, are hereby 
•epealed. 
[Approved March 2(5, 1907.] 
Chapter 131. 
\n Act to provide for the pay and care 
of the members of the National Guard 
for disability while in the service. 
Section 1. A member of the national 
fuard or naval militia who shall, when 
ei duty or assembled therefor, in case of 
iot. tumult, breach of the peace, insur- 
ectinn or invasion, or whenever in at- 
endance at the annual encampment un- ler order of the commander-in-chief, or 
yhen railed in aid of the civil authori- 
ies. receive any injury, or incur or con- 
ract any disability or disease, by rea- 
on of such duty or assembly therefor, 
rhich shall temporarily incapacitate him 
rom pursuing his usual business or or- : 
upation. shall, during the period of suer* ! 
'‘capacity, receive the same pay which 3 
ie would be entitled to if on duty and ! 
etual necessary expenses for care and 1 
icdical attendance, provided, however, 1 
bat lie shall show that such disease or * 
inability is due to no fault or neglect f his own. and if contracted while on ] uty during the annual encampment, 
hat it is due entirely to the unsanitary f 
ondition of the camp or the negligence J f the officials having the same in charge. 
claim shall be allowed under this 1 
i-ction unless the claimant within thirty 
ays after the close of the annual en- 
ampment or after receiving the injury 
r contracting the disease or disability 
pon which the claim is made, notifies in 
'riting the adjutant general of his iuten- 
on to make such claim. Under this sec- c 
on no disability shall be considered r 
miporary which continues more than ^ 
lncty days from the date of receiving c 
ic injury or of incurring or contracting 1 
le disease or disability, and pay and c 
spenses for care and medical attendance t 
»r more than the said ninety days shall c 
ot be allowed. Where a claim is made g 
nder this section the claimant shall. ii 
ithin thirty days after receiving the in- t 
iry or contracting the disease or (lia- 
bility upon which the claim is made, or 
ich further time as the adjutant gea- 
ral shall grant, subm.it to the adjutant * 
enera! his proof by affidavits or ether- 
ise as the adjutant general mav direct, 
n examination thereof the adjutant 
moral may allow or disallow the whole f 
r any part of said claim. He mav at a 
is discretion cause examinations of* the J] aimant to be made from time to time a 
V a medical officer or officers designated e 
>r the purpose, and he mav direct the t 
*moval of a claimant to. arid his treat- s 
ent in. a hospital designated bv the ad- 1! 
itant general, and if the claimant re- s 
ises to permit any such examination * 
if he refuses to go to such hospital a 
to follow the advice given or treat- 
ent prescribed for him therein, lie shall ° 
tereby forfeit and be barred from all h 
ght to any claim or allowance under ° 
lis section, or he may refer the same ° 
a board of inquiry who shall have the t: 
ime power to take evidence, administer P 
iths, issue subpoenas and compel wit- Sl 
nesses to attend and testify fltv1 duce books and papers and j v Pro- failures to do so, as is po* 
general courtmartial. If th. 
referred to a board of in, 
ings shall be subject i<, 
of the adjutant general. JJ, 
either the whole or any pan",;' he may return the pnx, 
board for revision and for ; ii 
testimony. The amount \vh„ 
found due such member by i;‘‘ 
general, either on his own h, 
the report of a medical xm 
the extent that the finding., 
inquiry are approved by hlu, 
claim against the state of 
adjutant general shall so 
governor and council who \v. 
warrant to be drawn for th'- 
certified and the treasurer 
of Maine shall pay said m,. 
claimant from any moneys ,' 
ury not otherwise uppropri... 
Section 2. This act shall 
when approved. 
[Approved March 2'*, 101.; 
An Act relating to locate, s 
Kail roads. 
Section 1. Whenever any t;. 
corporation is required *. 
written approval of its Nr(1[,, ai d location, or of any oxt>- .. 
same, as t" streets, roads <.r 
municipal ofbeers of the j t.• 
in which said railroad is to'i,.- 
ed in whlole or in part it si 
application in wfiting and 
pal officers shall order p. 
thereon, giving such noti, 
they deem proper but in 
than seven days. Such mm 
tain a copy of such writt- 
and warn the legal voters 
t"wn t«» be present and b*» q* 
After hearing and within 1 
att< the filing of such a;.?, 
municipal officers shall tie 
thereon with the clerk of ih 
who shall make due record 
contract entered into betv. 
street railroad corporation 
nicipal officers as to the Pin 
and obligations under whirl] 
is approved so far as cons si, 
powers and duties of the p,., 
misxioners under the g< n- mi 
state shall be valid and him 
municipal officers upon sn. 
plication therefor neglect m 
route and location as to si 
ways, or if they refuse to n 
a route* and location, or if 
location is not accepted hv \ 
tion, in either case said «ii -j, 
within fourteen days alter tin 
of the time for tiling sw-h d 
within fourteen days aft 
tin roof, appeal to t* raid- ! 
sior.ers. A failure, to api 
bar the corporation Ir un n.: :< 
application to municipal 
person or corporation l.iirn, n 
interested may appeal i.» 
commissioners within sriid 
from any decision made :: 
officers. in ail such a,up. an 
shall file his appeail in writ 
lice of tin* board of rail mu 1 
er.-v who shall appoint a da\ 
ing it hereon and the apji. din 
such notice thereof as sai 1 
d'-ein reasonable and pmp*r i;, 
ail persons interest* d ma> 
portunity to appear and oi 
After hearing, the said 
shall make d«.*cision tin r- 
in lieu of tlie approval of t... 
officers. This act shall n a 
location which lias been 1 
proved by the proper mna i: 
Section 2. Section r. 
fifty-three of tile revised sm 
by amended by striking tic 
following: “If the muni- ipa. 
written application (ter- 
thirty days to approv*- a 
tion as to streets, roads 
they refuse to approve no 
location, or if such rout* 
proved by them is not 
con oration, in either civ 
th>n niay app- al to tin- 
supreme judicial court, p. i- 
county where any part <c 
is located more than tlit t 
«\p(ration *! said thirty d 
date ot Hu ll refusal, 
ijv.’ovnl of a location that 
by the «• rrporu tion. «>r nth 
case may be. excluding ti 
ooinmeneeuvnt of ;h" 
court. If said railroad ! 
or moi<- o.udi s, tin 
court in either r..-mty s’ 
diction -if any sued aj i. 
The appellant shall s- rv-- >•. 
of such appeal im-.n said 
cers four;. ■ days at 1- a 
sion of sai l court an-.I -i: 
term til* a complaint t 
stantially the facts of U-- 
appeal is then eutep-d, 
wards, the court shall ap; 
tee .f tln-ei* disillt ! •. 
shall be sv.orn. ami if 
declines or becomes inf ■ 
may appoint some suite.!.; 
place. They shall giv.- 
the court has ordered. i- u 
route or routes and •. 
an-i make their report -t 
oi the court aider tli- ir ap 
lining then in tin- runt.- 
streets, roads or ways 
them, which, after a p- 
of judgment thereon. sl 
certilii-d to tl: aiilr- ■ 
and received l.y them ii !i 
proval of the municipal 
may lie taxed and uliow- 
may ord-T. A failur-1 t ■ 
bar tin- corporation f;.»n 
application to municipal 
Section 3. This act sim i 
when apptoyed. 
[Approv. d March p- 
Chapter 133. 
An Act relating to pror. ■ 
mine the title to good- 
sion of ('ommon Carri- r 
Section 1. The Kiipmn 
shall have jurisdiction i:. 
tain bills of interplead* 
(he complainant is a comm 
is such has a lien for na 
upon the property wh;< h 
;he bill. 
Section 2. This act 
svhen approved. 
[Approved March 
Chapter 134. 
\n Act to amend client, r 
tion seven of the Rev;.- u 
lating to fraudulent t 
ment of fares "ii steam 1. 
railroads, steamboats 
Section seven of <• -ii-r 
he Revised Statut- s is ) 
;o as to read as follows: 
‘Section 7. No j — rson 
ransportation over a 
treet railroad or upon av 
erry who does not on d :: 
he established fare. Win- 
r.g transported over an, 
treet railroad, steam! 
ully refuses on demand 
ablished fare, and wla 
varies payment of Mm 
•y giving a false answ. 
•evond the place to whi.-h 
>y leaving a train, str 
team boat or ferry witlm 
stablished fare, forfei 
ve nor more than twont> 
ecovered on complaint.' 
[Approved Marc h 
Chapter 135. 
in Act in addition to 
seven of the Revised St e 
to Waste and Trespass 
Whoever wilfully or hr 
own. destroys, injures or 
nv ornamental or fruit t> 
food, underwood, stones, gi 
r property of any kind, 
is own. without license 
r knowingly or wilfulh 
tirows down any fence- 1 
r leaves such gates oi 
lass in any building, is li:r !•• 
amages to the owner in 
respass. 
[Approved March X i•" 
Chapter 136. 
n Act to amend Section 
Chapter forty-one of tin b 
utes. relating to the takin;. 
Sec tion 1. Section forty-fo 
>rty-one of the Revise-1 
mended by chapters tw r 
inety-one of the public l.iw- 
undred and five; and as r 
i by chapters twelve* and ti 
le public laws of ninete. n 
?ven is hereby further aim ! 
;g out the word “first in 
“cond line and substituting 
ord ‘twentieth’ so that t 
mended, shall read as vs 
‘Section 44. No smelts sh 1 
fished for in tidal wnt- 
>ok and line, between b 
: April and October, under *. 1 
not less than ten, nor lm 
dollars for each offense. 1 
malty of twenty cents foi (,r<J 
taken, and all weirs for the L1 
am, Its shall be open and so remain, 
,i nets used in the smelt and tom- 
i\ shall be taken from the wa- 
before said first day of April. 
in-nalty of not less than twenty. 
| rhaii fifty dollars, and a further 
live dollars for each day tnui 
|i weir or net remains in viola- 
ihe law. Rut weirs with catch 
v-red with nets, the meshes 
v are one inch square in the 
:• greater, are not subject to this 
Rut no smelts caught in such 
the first day of April, shall be 
cd for sale in this state, nor 
!. > .aught in any manner be- 
lirst day of April and the first 
ik-tober following be offered for 
or shipped from the state um- 
■ u.iity of twenty-five dollars for 
ft provided, however, that dip 
he used between the first day 
and the first day of May, and 
-i;: « aught by dip nets between 
may be lawfully offered for 
son! in this suite; provided, 
tluit this section does not apply 
’s taken in the Androscoggin 
■ ce the Merrymeeting bay bridge, 
,\ ‘r agnagus bay or river between 
uf October and November, 
me! is taken m un» i'enobseot 
its tributaries between the 
birth th days of April, nor to 
Liiken in Casco bay between the 
j,i’u h v of September and the first 
tuber, nor to smelts taken in 
bay between the first day of 
u the first day of May, nor to 
•; ts k.eu in Little Kennebec bay, so 
m Xarraguagus bay or river, 
■!:■ ■ ounty of Washington, between 
: : day of April and the. twentieth 
V nor to smelts taken in West 
West bay stream, so called, in 
wr. of iJouldsboro, Hancock coun- 
1 
ween the first day of April and the 
J: May, nor to smelts taken in 
.-jmaquoddy bay and Cobscook bay 
e coves and inlets tributary to 
jr Uoy* between the first day of Sep- 
;ii| p.i'l the first day of October.* 
; S. This act shall take effect 
Wiv approved. 
I ; Approved March 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 137. y 
mend Section four nf Chapter 
'f the Public I^aws of nine- 
1 ulr* J and five, relating to the 
;.:i of Receivers, 
ui- ■of chapter eighty-five of 
laws of nineteen hundred and 
r.'by ;' mendel bv striking there- 
words ‘‘and all claims not so 
shall be forever barred.” so 
fit. ion as amended, shall read 
■ Whenever a receiver is ap- 
ubovo. the court shall limiit a 
than four months, of which 
■ •< .■ shall be given, within 
! claims against said corpora- 
! be presented, and make such 
the manner of hearing and 
the same as mlay be juslt and 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
pro vide for the remuneration 
M uty Sheriffs. 
1 The remuneration of deputy 
while in attendance upon supreme 
nis in the several counties, 
in attendance on any court 
i•::•>' trials may be held, shall re- 
said attendance three dollars 
such attendance. The lees 
section sixty-nine ot chapter 
■" rine of the revised statutes shall 
heretofore established. 
rHuis act shall take effect 
v» a appr jved. 
Approved March 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 139. 
relating to attendance of Wit- 
at court. 
a one hundred and fifteen of 
eighty-four of the revised stat- 
hereby amended by striking out 
"• "Is not exceeding twenty” in the 
7! and inserting in place thereof 
-A-'i-.is ‘not exceeding one hundred.' 
-aid sectiiton as amended, shall 
dlows: 
a When a person, summoned. 
to attend before any judici il 
fails to do so without' reason- 
e. lie is liable to the party ag- 
i"r all damages sustained there- 
jiulge or justice of sueh tribunal 
a capias to apprehend and 
delinquent before hiLm; and 
fined not exceeding one hun- 
and costs of attachment, and 
,!-*d until the same and costs are 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 140. 
■i-Milional to an Act providing an 
M term of the Supreme Ju- 
!’"urt for the County of Oxford, 
••d hv the Governor, March nine, 
V|,'ir of our Cord nineteen hun- 
■:nd seven. 
Se-v•,,.n l. All actions or processes, 
criminal commenced on or be- 
tirsi. nineteen hundred and 
unable to the supreme judicial 
the county of Oxford, made 
1 to either the May term nine- 
in (1 and seven, or the October 
!*- n hundred and seven, shall 
be n tamable to and have da.v 
term in the year of our Lord 
hundred and seven, and all at- 
made by •♦reason of said ac- 
recesses are hereby made legal 
the same, as if said actions or 
were commenced after April 
'teen hundred and seven, and 
t unable to the term to be held 
-•'■end Tuesday of May. in the 
if Lord nineteen hundred and 
"M all actions or processes now 
the docket of the supreme ju- 
"l!'t for the county of Oxford and 
at the present March term of 
1 shall be continued to and have 
term to be held on the sec- 
suay of May, in the year of our 
.nineteen hundred and seven. 
This act shall take effect 
approved. 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 141. 
t relating to tlie Assessment of 
L Any person, association or 
a n having in its employ more 
" h v-iivo men in any one town 
u the state shall upon the writ- 
of the chairman of the board 
" is of that town or city, furnish 11 board a complete list of the 
ftU men in its employ in said 
11 dv on the first day of the pro- 
M-iil. said list shaij'bo furnished 
1 days from the date of said re- 
1 neglect or refusal to comply 
1 provisions of this act shall sub- 
person, association or corpora- 
1 penalty of fifty dollars to be re- 
... t"d '»n an action of debt for the b<m- !l town, saiid action of debt shall 
yiit by the treasurer of said town 
g 
in his name upon request of the 
'I' n 2. This act shall take effect *Utl‘ approved. 
I Approved March 2G, 1907.] 
v^napxer 
to amend Chapter six of the Ke- 
..'’'7, statutes, relating to Elections. 
r- f”1,1- Section fourteen of chapter nV'7; Ple Revised Statutes is hereby 
hy adding after the word 
’.v,1, / in1 the twelfth line thereof, the 
?/. iS or published,’ so that said sec- 
j0w'.us amended, shall read as fol- 
Bh‘ti("i 14. The secretary of state ti'1;, seVf,n days at least, previous to 
tv °f any election of state or coun- 
ti!v "rs’ transmit to the clerks in each 
e,., .. 
(’Wn anf* Plantation in which such 
tainin *Vs to ho held, printed lists Con- 
or -'w,- 10 names, residences and party 
Horn’.'11 VCJ*l appellations of all candidates 
pi ‘.‘.l,ated as herein provided for such 
n0Hi’on ,and to be voted for at each 
Di'*? Place In each such city, town and 
thp °n respectively, substantially in 
lispH10//1 °.f the general ballot to be so 
Itipriio! rein; and the clerks shall im- tatiniite y cause the lists for each plan- 
b,. town or ward, as the case may 
or ,)e conspicuously posted in one 
tion puhlic plapes in such planta- 
ol war(J- The secretary of 
pri.,r ♦! likewise cause to be published 
at UaS day of any such election, in 
nianv1 ° newspapers, if there be so Cf..]Jtv pi 1,1 ted or published in each 
the rint[4epr?sentin^ so far as practicable, 
ec-fii P0,,tica parties which at the pre- 
larepfi election, cast the largest and next 
fiomin-.H umh°r of votes, a list of all the 
&iid tr !0ns made as herein provided 
far aJ >e voted for in such county, so 
tlif-v eh *?!ay he, in the form in which 
lota van aPP®ar, upon the general bal- 
W nominations made or author- 
Puhiiehi he transmitted, posted and 
tlcahip P^mptiy and so far as prac- 
8t,<i ln the manner herein directed, 
In dircUJ/ni,,Vicat,ons transmitted as here- 
anv ,,i„ hy the secretary of state to 
/hall be duplicated on the 
ng, day.’ 
*lx ,,f0r!u2' Section fifteen of chapter ur the revised statutes is hereby 
■> 
amended by adding after the word 
“printed.” in the eighth line thereof, the 
words *or published,’ so that said section 
as amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section li». The city clerk of each city 
shall four days at least prior to the day 
of any city election therein, cause to be 
conspicuously posted in one or more pub- 
lic places in each ward -of such city, a printed list containing the names, resi- 
liences and party or political appella- 
tions of all candidates nominated as 
herein provided, and to be voted for in 
such ward, substantially in tho form 
of the general ballot to be so used there- 
in; and he shall likewise cause to be 
published, prior to -the day of such elec- 
tion, in at least two newspapers, if there 
1<* so many, printed or published in snob 
city, representing the political parties 
which cast at the preceding election the 
1. rgest and next largest number of votes, 
a list of sill the nominations mside, as 
herein provided, and to be voted for in 
such city, so far as msiv be, in the form 
in which they shall appear upon the gen- 
eral ballots.’ 
Section This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 143. 
An Act to amend Section eleven of Chap- 
ter twenty-throe of the Revised Stat- 
utes, as amended by Chapter seventy- 
nine of the Laws of nineteen hundred 
and live, relating to Boundaries of 
Ways. 
Section 1. Section eleven of chapter 
twenty-three of the revised statuses as 
amended by chapter seventy-nine of the 
laws of nineteen hundred five is hereby 
further amended by inserting in the first 
line of said section as printed in said 
revised statutes, -after the word “high- 
ways” the words or ‘town ways.’ and by 
further inserting after the word “locat- 
ed” in said first line the words ‘or of 
which the location is lost, or which can 
only be established by user:’ and by in- 
serting after the word “highway” in the 
third line of said section, and after the 
word “highway” partly in the tifth and 
partly in the sixth lino iof said section, 
and after the word “highway” in the 
ninth line of said section, the words ‘or 
town way.’ and after tin- Word “high- 
ways” in tin1 ninth line the words ‘in the 
case of highways to be pa:d by the coun- 
ty and in the case of town ways to be 
paid by the town,’ so that said secition 
as finally amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 11. When the true boundaries 
of highways or town ways duly located, 
or of which the location is lost, or which 
can only be established by user, arc 
doubtful, uncertain or lost, the coumty 
commissioners of the county wherein 
such highway or town way is located, 
upon petition of the municipal officers of 
the town wherein the same lies, shall, 
after such notice thereon as is required 
for the location of new ways, proceed 
to hear flu* parties, examine* said high- 
way or town way, locate and define*its 
limits and boundaries by placing stakes 
on side lines at all apparent intersecting 
property lines, and at intervals of not 
more than one hundred fecit and cause 
durable monuments to bo erected at the 
angles thereof, make a correct return of 
their doings, signed by them, accompa- 
nied by an accurate plan of the way. and 
if any real estate is damaged by said ac- 
tion, shall award damages to the owner 
ms in laying out new highways, in the 
case of highways to be paid by the coun- 
ty and in the. case of town ways to be 
paid by the town. Said municipal officers 
shall maintain all high-wav or town wav 
monuments, and replace them fcrthwi'Mi 
when destroyed. If any appeal for in- 
crease of damages is taken, and th*- com- 
missioners are of opinion that their pro- 
ceedings hereunder, <*r any part thereof, 
ought not to take effect, they shall enter 
a judgment that the prayer of the orig- 
inal petitioners or any part thereof, des- 
ignating what pant is not granted for 
that reason. Upon such judgment no 
damages shall bo allowed for that part of the prayei* of the petitioners not 
granted, but the costs shall be paid by 
the county.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
Uhapter 144. 
An Act to amend Chapter one hundred 
and thirty-nine of the Public Raws of 
nineteen hundred and live, relating to 
Register of Deeds. 
Section fifteen of chapter one hundred 
and thirty-nine of the public laws of 
nineteen hundred and five is hereby 
amended by adding the words, ‘date of 
the instrument.’ in the tenth line of said 
section after the word “instrument.” and 
by striking out in the twelfth one the 
words, “at the end of every ten years” 
and by inserting in their pla’ee tin- words, 
‘as often as every ten years,' so that said 
section as amended, shall read as i»u- 
lows: 
‘Section 15. The records in each reg- 
istry office shall be mad*- on ;i pup«c of 
firm texture, well sized and finished, the 
principal ingredient of which is linen. 
The registers shall make an alphabetical 
index to the records without charge to 
the county, in the form known as ledger 
index, so that the same surname shall 
be recorded together in each column of 
index, or in lieu of such book shall make 
a suitable card index. All indexes, made 
under the provisions of this section shall 
show in addition to the names of the 
parties and the nature of the instrument, 
the date of the instrument, the date of its 
record and the name of the town, city or 
incorporated place where the land "con- 
veyed is situated. As often as every ten 
years the register shall revise and con- 
solidate such index in such manner that 
all deeds recorded since the last revi- 
sion of the index shall be indexed so that 
the same surnames shall appear together, 
and all names in alphabetical order. 
Such revised and consolidated ind‘*x shall 
contain all data as to each and every 
such deed or other instrument, as is 
above set forth. For this work the reg- 
ister shall receive a. reasonable compen- 
sation to be approve by the county com- 
missioners of the respective counties, and 
drawn from the county treasury. When- 
ever for any cause it may become neces- 
sary to revise, renew or replace any 
index made before the passage of this 
act. the new volume shall be made in 
conformity with tie* provisions hereof.’ 
[Approved March 26, 1307.] 
Chapter 145. 
An Act to amend Section om- hundred 
and sixteen, Chapter eighty-four, Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to Witnesses. 
Section b Section one hundred and six- 
teen of chapter eighty-four of the re- 
vised statutes is hereby amended by 
striking out all of said section after the 
word “exceeding” in the second line, and 
inserting in lieu thereof ‘one hundred dol- 
lars or impridoned not exceeding three 
months in the county jail.’ so that .said 
section as amended, shall read 'as fol- 
lows : 
‘Section 116. When a witness in court 
refuses tio answer such questions as the 
court allows to be put. he may be fined 
not exceeding one hundred dollars, or im- 
prisoned not exceeding three months in 
the county jaifl.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
_A._A AC 
An Aet to amend Section twelve, Chapter 
one hundred and thirty-five, of the Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to the challenge 
of Jurors in certain criminal cases. 
Sectfion 1. Section twelve of chapter 
or.e hundred and thirty-five of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by striking 
out the word “five” in the tenth line of 
said section, and inserting in lieu thereof 
the word ‘ten,’ so that said section, as 
amended, shalil read as follows: 
‘Section 12. When a person indicted for 
an offense punishable by imprisonment 
for life, is put. upon his trial, the clerk 
under the direction of the court, shall 
place the names of all the traverse jurors 
summoned and in attendance, in a box, 
upon separate tickets. and the. names, 
after being mixed, shall be drawn from 
the box by the clerk one at a time, for 
the purpose of constituting a jury of trial. 
All peremptory challenges, except as 
herein, provided, and all other challenges 
arid objections to the jurlor drawn, shall 
be made and determined, and the juror 
sworn or set aside, before another name 
is drawn, and so on until the panel is 
completed. The state shall not challenge 
more than ten jurors peremptorily, and 
the person indicted shall not challenge 
peremptorily more than twenty of the 
jurors while the panel is being formed; 
but he may, before the trial commences, 
challenge peremptorily, two of the jurors 
from the par.ffl. The supreme judicial 
court may. by general rules, prescribe the 
mode of exercising the right of challenge 
from the panel In all criminal cases.* 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 26, 1907.1 
Chapter 147. 
An Act to create the office of State 
Auditor and to define his duties. 
Section 1. The office (of state auditor Is 
heaeby created and established. Said 
auditor shall be elected by the voters of 
'this state qualified to vote for governor biennially, on the second Monday- of Sep- tember; and shall hold his office for tw,. yeats fiom thy first day of January next succeeding lus election, excepting that t.ie first auditor under 'the provisions of this ,ict shall be appointed bv tiie govern- 
or, by and with tiie advice and consent of the council, and shall In,Id office until tiie election and qualification of his suc- 
cessor. No person shall be eligible lor 
tiie ulhce of auditor unless lie -is a compe- tent accountant, and he shall not ho eligible to hold said office for more than 
thjroe successive terms. In case a va- 
cancy occurs at any tittle during t|„. period between elections, the governor 
by and with I ho advice and content of (ho council, may appoint a person to bit sa d 
vacancy. 
Sec lion 2. Paid audit-or shall give t ► tho 
treasurer of th»i« state a bond. for the 
faithful discharge of his duties, with 
sufficient sureties. The* amount of said 
bond and the sureties thereon to be ap- proved by the governor, with the advice 
and consent of the council. He shall !>•■ 
duly sworn. He shall receive a salarv of 
twenty-five* hundred dollars per year. Ho 
may employ in his department one per- 
manent clerk at a stilary of twelve- hun- 
dred dollars, per year, and such additional 
assistants as the governor and cn.un ii 
shall approve, and as may be necessary for the dispatch of tin* public business.* 
Section Said auditor shall examino 
ail accounts and demands against this 
state, including all matters requiring the 
payment of money from the state treas- 
ury. In tiie examination of claims, ac- 
counts and demands he may require 
affidavits that articles have been fur- 
nished, services rendered, and expenses 
incurred, as therein specified; and the 
affidavit for articles furnished, services 
rendered, and expenses incurred for ear by 
any officer, institution, commission, or 
board of trustees, may be made by the 
disbursing agent or any officer thereof 
having special knowledge of the matter. 
All accounts filed wi-h the auditor shall 
be fuilly itemized. He shall in all cases, 
after he has approved a claim, account or 
demand, make a certifu ate specifying the 
amount due and allowed thereon, the 
name of the party to whom such amount 
is due or payable, the* law authorizing 
the same., and the particular head, ex- 
penditure. department or appropriation 
to which it is chargeable. When the leg- 
islature, by express statute, authorizes a 
board of trustees, commission, or public 
officer to approve demands against ih<; 
state, and an appropriation therefor has 
beer, made, it shall lie the duty of the 
auditor, when such accounts or demands 
are properly approved, to punmptly audit 
and certify as aforesaid such acc aims us 
he may deem correct, not exceeding the 
appropriation for that purpose; and if. 
upon examination, it appears to him that 
the*re are improper charges in such ac- 
counts or demands, he shall report the 
same to the governor and council, with 
a separate certificate therefor. He shall 
issue a certilieaite for the payment of all 
salaries established by law as the same 
shall become due and payable, and when 
the legislature lies authorized the pay- 
ment of money for any specific nurp'osa 
or purposes, he shall promptly issue a. 
certificate for the payment of said money 
in accordance with th said act of the 
legislature. He shall record all certifi- 
cates issued by him in a book kept for 
that purpose, and shall transmit such 
certificates to tiie governor and council. 
Section i. The auditor shall keep on 
file in his department, all original bills 
and vouchers on which moneys have been 
or may be paid from the state treasury. 
He shall aJ’.sla keep on file all affidavits 
filed with him in relation to the auditing 
oi any matters before him. All boards, 
commissions or public officers authorized 
to make, contracts under which monevs 
may no payamo irom me state, shall at 
once file with the auditor certified copies 
of any and all contracts made by them. 
Section The auditor shall keep a dis- 
tinct account of all stale receipts and ex- 
penditures under appropriate heads. H 
shall keep a statement of all propertv 
belonging to the state and of alt debt's 
and obligations due to and from the state. 
He shall investigate all accounts, de- 
mands, bills, vouchers or claims against 
the scale, including those made by any 
•state officer, department, commission or 
trustee. And if. after said investig'ation, 
the amount demanded seems to he exces- 
sive or improper, he shall so report in his 
certificate to the governor and council. 
He shall have free access to all the 
books and papers* of t lie- several depart- 
ments, commissions, boards, and institu- 
tions of the state. Every officer, depart- 
ment. commission, institution and board 
of trustees shall keep books of accounts 
in such a form and manner as the audi- 
tor shad direct, and they shall at all 
tines make such reports* to tie* auditor 
as he may require. He shall, from time 
♦o time. notify the said officers, heads of 
depart moults, institutions, commissions 
and trustees, who are entrusted with the 
expenditures of public moneys of the 
state, of the condition of the specific ap- 
propriation which they are entrusted to 
expand, showing the balance of such ap- 
propriation unexpended. And no state 
officer, heads cf department0, institu- 
tions, commissions, trustee or trustees 
shad contract any bill or incur any obli- 
gations on behalf of the state in exco-s 
of the appropriation therefor. And the 
auditor shall not approve nor issue his 
certification for the payment of any bill 
or account unless there Is a specific ap- 
propriation or fund for the pay mien t 
thereof or an expenditure is authorized 
by law to be paid out of a contingent 
fund or moneys in the treasury not. other- 
wise appropriated, and whenever any ap- 
propriation or fund is expended, all* bills 
and accounts .presented to said auditor 
and drawn on said expended appropria- 
tion or fund shall not be approved bv 
him but shall be reported by him to the 
next session of the legislature, and he 
shall not approve anv bill or account 
against any appropriation unless said bill 
or account was incurred during the time 
for wliiich said appropriation was made. 
Section 15. He shall annually, in the 
month of January, examine the books, 
accounts and vouchers of the state treas- 
urer; and report the result of such ex- 
amination to the governor and council. 
He shall comply with all regulations in 
relation to the duties of his office which 
may be transmitted to him by the gover- 
nor and council, and which are consistent 
with the provisions of this act. The 
books, accounts, vouchers, affidavits, and 
other records and paper® in his office re- 
lating to the public business shall be 
open for inspection to the citizens of this 
state at all reasonable times, and for all 
proper purposes. Section seventy-seven 
of chapter two of the revised statutes is 
hereby lepealed. 
section 4. lie snail, on or beiore the 
first day of February, biennially, submit 
to the legislature a report, in print or 
otherwise, showing a full and accurate 
staitenvnt of the financial condition of 
the state and of the financial transactions 
thereof for each of the two preceding 
years, said years to end on the thirty- 
first day of December. Said report shall 
contain a statement of the receipts by 
and payments from the state treasury 
for eich of the two preceding yeans', and 
a statement of the receipts by, appro- 
priation l"cr, and expenditures' of each 
department, institution, commission and 
board of trustees for each of the two pre- 
ceding years. Said last statement shall 
bo so made that i( wild show a separata 
statement in detail of each department, 
institution, commission and boiard of 
trustees’ for each of the two preceding 
years. All salaries and other general 
charges and appropriations shall likewise 
appear in said report; no expenditure ex- 
ceeding five hundred dollars shall, 
if it is composed of separate items, 
bo included under one indefinite head. 
Said report shall also contain a particular 
statement •of all transactions affecting 
any funds belonging to or held in trust 
by the-state, including any land all new 
investments 'which may have been made 
of any portion of said funds during each 
rf the two preceding years, and of the 
disposition and expenditure .of any and 
all funds applicable to educational pur- 
poses. 
Section S. The report shall show' the 
aggregate amount of the funded debt of 
the state at the beginning and end of 
each of the two preceding years, the bal- 
ance of increase or decrease, and a staite- 
.ment as to the cause of such balance; a 
statement of the aggregate amount of 
any and all temporary loans at the be- 
ginning and end of each of the two pre- 
ceding years, the balance of 'increase or 
decrease, and a statement of the cause 
of such balance; a statement showing 
whether the ordinary expenses of each of 
the two preceding years have exceeded 
the income or not," and the amount of the 
baHanee. 
Section 9. On the first Monday of each 
December preceding the session of the 
legislature of this state, the heads of the 
various departments, state Institutions., 
commissions and hoards of trustees, who 
are entrusted with the expenditures of 
public moneys, shall ffie with the auditor 
a written estimate in detail of the neces- 
sary expenditures of the department, in- 
stilution or commission, of which they 
are in charge, for each of the two follow- 
ing years, together with the estimated in- 
come. if any. for said several years. This 
estimate sluiM he divided ip to, first, fixed 
charges; second, other charges; third, ex- 
traordinary or unusual expenses. A writ- 
ten statement showing the reason for all 
estimated expenditures-, other than fixed 
charges, shall be tiled with said estimate. 
Said auditor shall tabulate these state- 
ments under the various heads', and bien- 
nially on or before the fifteenth day of 
Jamtirv sh ill submit to the legislature, 
in print or (Otherwise, a report showing 
these tabulated statements, including the 
revsons given for estimated expenditures, 
other than fixed charges, together with 
an estimate, for each ol the two following 
years of the ordinary revenues of the 
slate, and of such oilier means as the 
auditor mav be able to poiint out for de- 
fraying the expenses of the state, so that 
said report snaill show the estimated 
revenues and income of the state, and the 
estimated expenditures of the state for 
each of the two following years. This 
act shall not an ply to the contingent 
fund of the governor and council. 
Section T>. All acts and parts of acts 
inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed. 
Section ll. This act shalll take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 2*3, 1007. J 
Chapter 148. 
An Act to amend Section two of Chap- 
ter sixty-two of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to Divorce Proceedings. 
Section 1. Section two of chapter sixtv- 
two of the Revised Statutes is hereby 
amended by inserting after the word 
“treatment" in the seventh line thereof, 
the following words: ‘insanity, when in 
consequence thereof the libellce has been 
committed to and confined in a state asy- 
lum for the insane for fifteen consecu- 
tive years next prior to the filing of the 
libel and is found to be incurable,’ and 
1 • v adding to said section, at the end 
thereof the following words: ‘But a di- 
torco granted for cause of insanity «*hall 
not affect the liability of the libelant for 
th<‘ support of the libellce, unless, upon 
proof that the libellce is possessed of 
property sufficient for such .ibellee’s 
maintenance, the court shall otherwise 
decree; nor shall it entitle, the libelant to 
any portion of the libellee’s property; 
and the court, in its discretion, may or- 
der the !il> >lant to provide for or con- 
tribute to the support of the libelee and 
to furnish security therefor. Where in- 
sanity is alleged as a cause for divorce, 
a copy of the libel shall be served on 
the libellce and on the guardian, if any, 
of the libellce, and if such guardian docs 
not appear in court, or if the libellce has 
no guardian, the court shall appoint a 
guardian ad litem for such libcllee.’ So 
that said section as amended, shall read 
as follows: 
‘Section *J. A divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony may be decreed by the 
supreme judicial court in the county 
where either party resides at the com- 
mencement of proeedings, for causes of 
adultery, impotence, extreme cruelty, ut- 
ter desertion continued for three' con- 
secutive years next prior to the filing 
of the libel, gross and confirmed habits 
of intoxication from the use of intoxi- 
cating liquors, opium or other drugs, 
cruel and abusive treatment, insanity, 
when in consequence thereof the libelleo 
has beep committed to and confined in a 
state asylum for the insane for fifteen 
consecutive years next prior to the til- 
ing of the libel and is found to be incur- 
able. or on the libel of the wife, where 
the husband being of sufficient ability or 
being able to labor and provide for her, 
grossly or wantonly and cruelly refuses 
or neglects to provide suitable mainte- 
nance for her; provided that the par- 
ti's were married in this state or cohabit- 
ed here after marriage, or if the libelant 
resided here when the cause of divorce 
accrued, or had resided here in good 
faith for one year prior to the com- 
mencement of proceedings, or if the libel- 
lce is a resident of this state. But 
when both parties have been guilty of 
adultery, or there is a. collusion between 
them to procure a divorce, it shall not 
It,' <rvo n ..I 
Either party may be a witness. Vbrt a 
divorce granted for cause of insanity 
shall not affect the liability of the libel- 
ant for the support of the libelee, unless, 
upon proof that the libellee is possessed 
of property sufficient for such Ifbelee’s 
maintenance the court shall otherwise de- 
cree; nor shall it entitle the libelant to 
any portion of the libelee's property; 
and the court, in i»s discretion, may or- 
der the libelant to provide for or con- 
tribute to the support of the libellee and 
to furnish security therefor. Where in- 
sanity is alleged as a cause for divorce, 
a cony of tin1 lib»*i shall be served on 
the libellee and on the guardian. If any. 
of the libel lee. and if such guardian does 
not appear iu court, or if the libellee has 
no guardian, the court shall appoint a 
guardian ad litem for such libellee.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
tApproved March 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 149. 
An Act for tic* preservation and better 
protection of Ballots. 
.Section twenty-live of chapter six of the 
revised statutes is hereby amended by 
adding in the sixteenth 'line after the 
word “record” the words following: ‘and 
shall bo kept by him) securely looked in 
a.i iron sale whenever sue It city, town 
or plantation shall so provide ilie same 
for his use as such clerk,’ and by adding 
after the word “ballots” in the nineteenth 
line the words following: ‘and any such 
clerk who shall wilfully and intentionally 
refuse or neglect to so safely keep se- 
cured such ballots, as herein above pro- 
vided,’ so that said section as amended, 
shall read ns follows: 
‘Section 25. No person shall take or re- 
move any ballot from the polling plac-3 
before the dose oi the polls. If any voter 
spoils a ballot he may successively obtain 
cithers, one at a time, not exceeding three 
in all, upon returning each spoiled one. 
The ballots thus returned 'shall he imme- 
diately canceled, and together with those 
not distributed to the'voters, shall be 
pr<-.served, and with the check lists used, 
which sl^all be eertilied by the billot 
clerks, to be such, shall be secured, 
sealed, and sent to the scv iai city, town 
and plantation clerks, and by them bo 
preserved tor six months as a*public rec- 
ord. The ballots shall be sorted and 
counted in open town or ward meeting in 
such manner as to afford the electors am- 
ple opportunity 10 observe the sorting and 
counting: and when the ballots have been 
sorted and counted and the results de- 
clared and recoided, all the ballots shall, 
in open meeting, be sealed in a package, 
which said package, together with the 
check lists sealed in the same manner as 
the ballots, shall forthwith be returned 
to the city, town or plantation clerk, to 
be preserved by him as a public record, 
and shall be kept by him securely locked 
in an iron safe, whenever such city, town 
or plantation shall so provide the sumo 
for his use as such clerk, for six months, 
and any warder ballot clerk, city or 
town clerk or other person who shall ab- 
stract from cr in any manner tamper 
with Raid packages, or who shall in any 
manner abstract from or tamper with the 
unused ballots, and any such clerk who 
shall 'wilfully ar.d intentionally refuse or 
neglect to so safely keep secured such 
ballots, aisi herein above provided, shall be 
punished by a fine not less than twio hun- 
dred nor more than one thousand dollars, 
or by imprisonment for not less than 
ninety days nor more than two years,’ 
[Approved March 26, 11)07.] 
Chapter 150. 
An Act to amend Sections forty-seven 
and forty-eight of Chapter one hun- 
dred and six of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to proceedings to quiet title to 
Real Estate. 
Section 1. Section forty-seven of chap- 
ter one hundred and six of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by adding 
thereto the following: ‘Upon the tiling 
of the petition in said proceedings the 
clerk of court-; in the county where such 
proceedings ave pending shall hie a cer- 
tificate in the registry of deeds in the 
county or district where said land is sit- 
uated, setting forth the names of the 
parties, the date of the petition and the 
filing thereof, .and the description of the 
real estate as given in the petition, which 
said certificate shall be recorded by the 
register of deeds, iwho shall receive there- 
for the same fee as for recording a deed. 
The proceedings on the petition shall not 
be abated by the death of any party 
thereto, and the issues may be deter- 
mined after such personal or public no- 
tice, as the court orders, has been given 
to all persons interested in his estate, 
and they may become or be made par- 
ties; nor sha.ll the proceedings be abated 
by the conveyance of the premises by 
the defendant by deed recorded after said 
certificate is recorded. The grantee of 
any defendant named or described in the 
petition, or any person claiming under 
such grantee, may voluntarily appear 
and become a party, and make any de- 
fenlse that would have been open to the 
defendant under whom he claims. if 
any person who becomes such grantee 
by conveyance recorded after the filing 
[)f the certificate aforesaid, does not vol- 
untarily appear, no such conveyance by 
tlie defendant shall be given in evidence, 
either in the proceedings on the petition 
or in any action brought thereunder to 
try title to the premises as provided in 
the following section, and the issue shall 
be determined as though no such con- 
veyance were made,’ so that said section, 
as amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 47. A person in possession of 
real property, claiming an estate of free- 
hold therein or an unexpired term of not 
less than ton years, or a person who has 
conveyed such property or interest there- 
in with dovcnanl.s of title or warranty, 
upon which he may be liable, may, if 
he. or those under whom he claims, or 
those claiming under him, have been in 
uninterrupted possession of such prop- 
erty for ten years of more, file a peti- 
tion in the supreme judicial court sotting 
forth his estate, stating the source of 
his title, describing the premises and 
averring that an apprehension exists that 
persons named in the petition, or persons 
unknown claiming as heirs, devises or 
assigns or in any other way, by, through 
or under a person or persons named ir» 
the petition, claim, or may claim, some 
right, title or interest in the premises 
averse to his said estate; and that such 
apprehension creates a cloud upon the 
title and depreciates the market value 
of the property; and praying that such 
persons be summoned to show cause why 
they should not bring an action to try 
their title tin the described promises, if 
any such supposed claimants are un- 
known, the petitioner or his attorney 
shall so allege under oath, that the truth 
of the allegation shall noit after decree 
has been filed, be denied, for the purpose 
of defeating the title established thereby. 
A person in the enjoyment of an ease- 
ment is in possession of real property 
within the meaning and for the purposes 
of this section. Upon such petition the 
court, or any justice thereof in vacation, 
shall order notice returnable at a term 
of the supreme judicial court to be hold 
in the county where the real estate lies. 
Personal service by copy of the petition 
and order of notice, shall be made upon 
all sue.) supposed claimants residing in 
the state, fourteen days before the return 
day; .ind upon all such supposed claim- 
ants -esiding out of the state, service 
may be made by personal service of copy 
of the petition and order of notice; by 
publication for such length of time, in 
such newspapers or by posting in such 
public places as the court may direct; 
or in any or all of these ways at the dis- 
cretion of the court. If the petitioner 
prefers, tie; petition may be inserted like 
a declaration in a writ, and served by 
copy like a writ of original summons. 
Upon thn filing of the petition in such 
proceedings the clerk of courts in the 
county where such proceedings are pend- 
ing shall tile a certificate in the registry 
of deeds in the county or district where 
said land is situated, setting forth the 
names of the parties, the date of the 
petition and th*> filing thereof, and the 
description of the real estate as given 
in the petition, which said certificate 
shall be recorded by the register of deeds, 
who shall receive therefor the same fee 
as for recording a deed. The proceed- 
ings on the petition shall not be abated 
by the death of any party thereto, and 
the issues may be determined after such 
personal or public notice, as the court 
orders, has been given to all persons in- 
terested in his estate, and they may 
become or be made parties: nor shall tiva 
proceedings be abated by the conveyance 
of the premises by the respondent by 
deed recorded after said certificate is 
recorded. The grantee of any defendant 
named or described in the petition, or 
any person claiming under such a gran- 
tee. may voluntarily appear and become 
a party, and make any defence that would 
have been open to the defendant under 
whom lie claims. If any person who be- 
comes such grantee by conveyance re- 
corded after the tiling of the certificate 
aforesaid, does not voluntarily appear, no 
such conveyance by the defendant shall 
be given in evidence, either in the pro- 
ceedings on the petition or in any action 
brought thereunder to try title to the 
premises as provided in the following 
section, and the issue shall be determined 
as though no such conveyance were 
Section l\ Section forty-eight of said 
chapter is hereby amended by inserting 
after the word ‘-title” in the first line 
thereof the following words: ‘or volun- 
tarily appears as aforesaid and claims 
title;’ and by inserting after the word 
“named” in the tenth line the following: 
‘and all persons named as grantees in 
any deed given by the defendant and 
recorded after the tiling of the certifi- 
cate aforesaid and all persons claiming 
under such grantees;' and by inserting 
after the word “provided” in ♦ h*» nine- 
teenth line thereof the following: ‘and 
all persons named as grantees in any 
deed given by the defendant and record- 
ed after the tiling of said certificate and 
all persons claiming <«ndt*r such gran- 
tees. so that said section as amended, 
shall lead as follows: 
‘Section 4S. If any person so sum- 
moned appears and claims title or vol- 
untarily appears as aforesaid and claims 
title, he shall by answer show cause why 
he should not be required to bring an ac- 
tion and try sucn title; and the court 
shall make such decree respecting the 
bringing and prosecuting of such action 
as seems equitable and just; if any per- 
son so summoned appears and disclaims 
all right and title adverse to the peti- 
tioner, ho recovers his costs. If the court 
upon hearing, finds that the allegation 
of the petition are true, and that notice 
by publication has been given as ordered 
it shall make and enter a decree that all 
persons named in the petition and all per- 
sons alleged to be unknown claiming by. 
through, or under persons so named, arid 
all persons named as grantees in any 
deed given by the defendant and record- 
ed after the tiling of the certificate, afore- 
said and all persons claiming under such 
grantee who have not so appeared, or 
who, having appeared, have disclaimed 
all right and title adverse to the peti- 
tioner, or who. having appeared, shall 
disobey the order of the court to bring 
an action and try their title, shall be for- 
ever debarred and estopped from having 
or claiming any right or title adverse 
to the petitioner in the premises de- 
scribed in the petition; which decree shall 
within thirty days after it is finally 
granted be recorded in the registry of 
deeds for the county or district, where 
the land lies, and shall he effectual to 
bar all right, title and interest of all 
persons, whether adults or minors, upon 
whom notice has been served, personally 
or by publication, as herein provided, 
and all persons named as grantees in 
any deed given by the defendant and re- 
corded after the filing of said certificate 
and all persons claiming under such 
grantees. The court may in ils discre- 
tion appoint agents or guardians ad 
litem, to represent minors or other sup- 
posed claimants.’ 
Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March %, 1907.] 
vmapter ioi. 
An Act concerning (he appointment of 
married women aw Guardians. 
A married woman who has attained (lie 
ige of twenty-tone years may he appoint- 
ed guardian and perform all the duties of 
such trust without any act or assent oil 
the part of her husband; and when an 
unmarried woman who is guardian mar- 
ries. her authority is not thereby extin- 
guished. but she shall continue‘to per- 
torm all the duties of such trust without 
my act or assent on the pari of her hus- 
pand. 
[Approved March 26, 1907.] 
Chapter 152. 
An Act to prohibit the carrying on of 
the business of Bucket Shops, so called. 
Section 1. A bucket shop, within the 
neaning of this act. is defined to be an 
pffice, store or other place wherein the 
proprietor or keeper thereof, either in 
iis or its own behalf, or as the agent 
>r correspondent of any other person, 
corporation, association or copartner- 
ship within or without the state, conducts 
he business of making, or offering to 
nake, contracts, agreements, trades, or 
ransactions respecting the purchase or 
iale of any stocks, grain, provisions, or 
>ther commodity, or personal property, 
wherein both parties thereto, or said 
proprietor or keeper, contemplate or in- 
end that such contracts, agreements, 
rades or transactions shall he. or may 
>e, closed, adjusted or settled according 
o, or upon the basis of, the public mar- 
ket quotations of prices made on any 
poard of trade or exchange, upon which 
he commodities or securities referred to 
n such contracts, agreements, trades or 
ransactions are dealt in, and without a 
pona fide transaction on such board of 
rade or exchange; or wherein both par- ies. or such keener or proprietor, shall 
jontemplate or intend that such con- 
tacts, agreements, trades or transac- 
ions shall be. or may be, deemed closed 
>r terminated when the public market 
flotations of prices made on such board 
of trade or exchange for the articles or 
securities named in such contracts, 
agreements, trades or transactions shall 
reach a certain figure; and also any 
office, store or other place where the 
keeper or proprietor thereof either in his 
or its own behalf, or as agent as afore- 
said, therein makes or offers to make, 
with others, contracts, tiades or trans- 
actions for the purchase or sale of any 
such securities or commodities, wherein 
the parties thereto do not contemplate 
the actual or bona fide receipt or de- 
livery of such securities or commodities, 
but do contemplate a settlement thereof 
based upon differences in the prices at 
which said securities or commodities are, 
or are claimed to be, bought and sold. 
Section 2. No corporation, association, 
copartnership or person shall keep, or 
cause to be kept, within the state any 
bucket shop, as defined in section one 
of this act, or shall make or offer to 
make any such contract, agreement, 
trade or transaction as is defined in 
said section; and any person, w nether 
act ing individually or‘as a member, offi- 
cer. agent or employee of any corpora- 
tion. association, or copartnership that 
shall keep or assist in the keeping of auv 
bucket shop within this state, or that 
shall make or offer to make any such 
prohibited contract, agreement, ifaffi* or 
transaction, whether the offer is a-cept- 
ed or not. shall, upon conviction thereof, 
be punished for a first offense bv a fine 
not exceeding three thousand dollars or 
by imprisonment until such fine is paid, 
but not for more than one year; and any 
person who shall bo guilty of a second 
offense under this act shall, upon con- 
viction thereof. !)*• punished by imprison- 
ment for not less than two years and not 
more than five years and. if the offender 
is a corporation, it shall forfeit its char- 
ier. The continuing of the keeping of a 
bucket shop by any person, corporation, 
association or copartnership, after a nisi 
conviction therefor, shall be deemed a 
second offense under this act. It is tnv 
purpose of this act to prohibit, punish 
and prevent the carrying on of the busi- 
ness carried on in places commonly 
known as bucket shops, including me 
practice commonly known as bucket shop- 
ping by persons, corporations, associa- 
tions or copartnerships ostensibly carry- ing on tlie business of commission mer- 
chants or brokers in grain, provisions, petroleum, stocks and bonds. 
Section 3. Any corporation, association, 
copartnership or person who shall com- 
municate. receive, exhibit or displav, in 
any manner, any statements or quota- 
tions of the prices of any property men- tioned in section one hereof, with a view 
to any transaction in' this act prohibit- 
ed. shall bo deemed an accessory, and 
upon conviction thereof shall be subject to the same* penalty as the principal, and 
as provided in section two of this act. 
Section 4. It shall be the duty of every 
commission merchant, copartnership, as- sociation, corporation or broker doing 
business as such to furnish, upon de- 
mand, to any customer or principal for whom such commission merchant, bro- ker. copartnership, corporation or asso- 
ciation has executed any order for the 
actual purchase or sale of any of the securities or commodities hereinbefore 
mentioned, either for immediate or fu- 
ture delivery, a written statement con- 
taining the names of the parties from 
whom such property was bought, or to 
whom it shall have been sold, as the 
ease may be. the time when, the place where, and the price at which, the same 
was either bought or sold; and in cas* 
such commission merchant, broker, co- 
partnership. corporation or association 
shall refuse promptly to furnish such 
statement within tw**ntv-four hours*after 
such demand, the fact of such refusal 
shall be prima facie evidence that the 
property was not sold or bought in a 
legitimate manner. 
[Approved March 26. 1907.] 
V/napter ioj. 
An Act to prohibit the issuance and ac- 
ceptance "i Free Transportation by State Officials over steam and other 
railways. 
Section I. No person Folding any state office shall request for himself nr another. 
ace< pt or use any free transportation up .n 
a, st* mi or other railway, or any ticket 
or token which on til ties him to transpor- tation upon such railway, for which ho 
Inis paid a less price than is demanded of 
the public generally; and r.o officer, agent 
or employe of such railway corporation shall knowingly iss-ue, deliver or offer > 
any person hereinbefore mentioned, or to 
or for any other person, ait the request, solicitation or procurement of anv state 
officer, except lor cases of charity, free 
transportation or any ticket or token 
which entitles him lo transnortation a r. 
a less rate of fare than is demanded of 
the put ii<- generally. 
Section 2. This statute shall not aoplv t*> the issuance and interchange of passes 
for officers, agents. employes. surgeons, 
physicians ami attorneys of raiilr* ads and 
other carriers, and their families, but 
such ofth. r. agent or person, if holding or receiving tree reduced rate trari.-rporta- tinn, shall pot receive from the state anv 
mileage or pay for persona’! trai xporta'- 
ion as sm-h sltaie official oyer tin* si» am>o»* 
*>(iicr railway from which he has free or 
reduced rate transportation: and ii -bull b'> the duty of all railway corporations, 
w ithiii *5vo days of issuance, i*> file -with 
the s* <-ret rv of stat** the name of every 
slate official to whom free op reduced 
rat*- transportation is issued In said com- 
pulation, tin* kind of transportation the 
ijme fot which it is good and the reason for so doing. 
It shad he the duty of the secretarv of 
state to keen in a suitable book a r<*e.r»ri 
»d .ill sueli free or reduced rate transpor- 
tation so i:\siiod r0 any stat*- offu-ii], 
which record shall be 'open at any time 
'b’ring office hours for public exiirriina- 
it ion. 
Section ?,. Any person convicted of a 
violation of any of the provisions or this 
act shall be punished bv a tin not less 
than one hundred dollars nor more than 
five hundred dollars. 
Section 1. This act shall take effect 
thirty days after it is approved. 
[Approved March 2<i, 1907.] 
unapter im. 
An Act to amend Section fortv-seven of 
Chapter forty-seven of tie* Revised 
Statutes, relating to Corporations. 
Section J. Section forty-seven of chap- 
ter forty-sort n of the revised statute* 
is iiert bv amended bv inserting after tin* 
word “elected" in the fifth line thereof 
the wo'-ds “by whom vacancies in tin* 
hear! of directors' or other offices may b.» 
liilied,' so that ‘said section, us amended, 
shall read as follows: 
‘Section 47. Corporations may among other provisions, determine by their by- 
laws. the manm-r of calling and conduct- 
ing meetings; the number of members 
that constitute a quorum; the number of 
cotes to he g-von by shareholders; by 
whom my and all officers, except presi- 
dent and directors shall be elected; bv 
whom vacancies in the board of directors 
04* other o-Rccrs may be filled; the tenure 
■of the several offices, the mode of voting by proxy; and of selling shards for 
neglect to pay assessments; and may en- 
force such by-laws by penalties not ex- 
ceeding twenty dollars. A corporation, 
at a. legal meeting of its stockholders 
may vote to change its name and adopt 
a new one; and when the proceedings of 
such meeting, certified by thecleik there- 
of. are returned to the office of the secre- 
tary of state to be recorded by him. the 
name shall be deemed changed; and the 
corporation, under its new name, has the 
same rights, powers and privileges, and is 
subject to the same duties, obligations 
and liabilities as before, and may sue 
and be sued by its new name; but no 
aetifon brought against it bv its former 
name, shall be defeated on that account, 
but on motion of either party, the new 
name may be substituted therefor in the 
action.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
I Approved (March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 155. 
An Act to provide for the transfer of 
persons from the insane department of 
the state prison to the building for the 
criminal insane upon the Arsenal 
grounds of -the Maine Insane Hospital 
at Augusta. -i 
Section 1. The warden of the state 
prison is hereby authorized to transfer 
from the insane department of the state 
prison to the building to be erected upon 
the Arsenal grounds of the Maine In- 
sane Hospital by virtue of a resolve ap- 
proved March sixth, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
seven, entitled a ‘Resolve in favor of 
building for criminal insane,’ any per- 
sons that are now or may hereafter be 
committed to said insane department of 
the state prison by virtue of the provi- 
sions of revised statutes, chapter one 
hundred thirty-eight, as amended by 
chapter one hundred four «■*f the public 
laws of nineteen hundred five. A copy 
of the certificate of commitment, certi- 
fied by the warden of the state prison, 
shall authorize the superintendent of the 
hospital at Augusta to receive and de- 
tain such persons in custody in the same 
manner as if they had been originally 
committed to said building for criminal 
insane. The expense attending such 
transfer shall be paid out of the ap- 
propriation for the criminal insane and 
shall be a charge upon the person or 
municipality liable for the board of such 
person and if the board of such person is 
paid in whole or in part by the state the 
expense of such transfer shall be paid 
by the state out of the appropriation for 
insane state beneficiaries. 
Section 2. On and after the comple- 
tion of ihe building authorized by said 
resolve approved March sixth, nineteen 
hundred and seven, commitments to tho 
insane department of the state prison, as 
provided by said chapter one hundred 
four of the public laws of nineteen hun- 
dred five, shall cease, and thereafter all 
commitments, authorized to be made ty 
said insane department of the state 
prison by said chapter one hundred four, 
sh'all be made to said building for tho 
criminal insane at Augusta, in the man- 
ner, upon the terms and conditions, and 
subject to the restrictions provided by 
said chapter one hundred four for com- 
mitment to said insane department of 
the state prison. 
LApproved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 156. 
An Act to amend Section thirty-two of 
Chapter eight of th Revised Statutes, 
relating to Excise Tax on palace or 
other cars, for which extra compensa- 
tion is charged for riding therein. 
Section thirty-tiwo of chapter eight of 
the revised statutes is hereby amended by 
striking out tlie word ••four” in the sixth 
line atm inserting the words ‘four and 
one-half’ in place thereof, srv that the 
whole section as amended, shall read: 
‘Section 32. Every corporation or per- 
son owning or operating palace or other 
cars l*cr which extra compensation is 
charged for riding therein over any of 
the railroads of the sitate. shall annually 
on the iirvt day of September, ptay to 
the treasurer of state for the use of tho 
state, an annual excise tax for the privi- 
lege of exercising its franchises in tho 
state, equal t » four and one-half per cent 
of its or his gross receipts from business 
done wholly in the srtate, for tho year 
ending June thirtieth next preceding.’ 
[Approved (March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 157. 
An Act to change the terms of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court in the County of 
Piscataquis. 
Section I. Section fi IP-one of chapter 
seventy-nine of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended commencing at the 
tenth line of the chapter from tlie top of 
page six hundred and eighty-eight and 
including linos ten and eleven on said 
page six hundred and eighty-eight relat- 
ing to the time of holding the terms of 
the supreme judicial court in and for 
the county of Piscataquis so that said 
part of said section shall read as fol- 
lows: 
‘Piscataquis at Dover on the third 
Tuesday of January and the third Tues- 
day of September for civil and criminal 
business and on the first Tuesday of 
May for civil business.’ 
Section 2. The first May term of said 
court shall be held the first Tuesday of 
May, nineteen hundred and eight. 
Section 3. All acts and parts of acts 
inconsistent with this act, are hereby 
repealed. 
[Approved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 158. 
An Act to extend the open season on 
Wild Pucks. 
Section 1. In addition to the open sua- 
sion now provided by the general law 
when it .'hall be lawful to hunt, chase, 
catch, kill and have in possession wood 
duck, dusky duck, commonly called black 
duck, teal, and any and all ducks known 
as gadwall or gray duck, mallard, wid- 
geon or bald pate, shoveler. pintail or 
sprigtai'l, redhead, scaup duck or greater 
hiuebill, pssescaup duck or lesser blue- 
bill. golden eye or whistler, buffle head, 
ruddy duck or- broadbik, it shall be law- 
ful to hunt, chase, catch, kill and have 
the yarn'* in possession, under the pro- 
visions of the general law of the state, 
during the month of December of each 
year. 
It shall be. unlawful for any person to 
bed or feed or put out any food of any 
kind for any variety of wild ducks to en- 
tice them Yo any place or locality for 
any purpose. 
Section 2. Whoever violates any of the 
provisions of this act shall be subject to 
the same penalty as is provided in tho 
general law of the state tor the illegal 
hunting, chasing, catching, killing or 
ha ving in possession of these birds. 
[Approved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 159. 
An AC to provide for the State of Maine 
to tak* land for the purpose of building 
ami operating Fish Hatcheries. 
Sect 'on. 1. The commissioners of Inland 
lisle‘i-ies. and gam** for the location, con- 
st ruction, repairs and convenient opera- 
tion of a tish hatchery or tish hatcheries 
and feeding stations for tish may pur- 
chase. or take and hold, for and in behalf 
• it the state, as for public uses, hind and 
all mat* rials in and upon it necessary for 
the purpose -of establishing, erecting and 
operating fish hatcheries. 
K* < lion i'. For real estate so taken, the 
owe ts are entitled to damages, to bo 
paid by the state and estimated by the 
county ommissiioners, on written appli- 
cation of either party, made within one 
year after filing the location as herein- 
after provided, or if proceedings thus 
common* < <1 fad for causes not effecting 
the merits, new cries may be commenced 
within one year thereafter. 
Section When the commissioners of 
inland fisheries and came deem that a 
public exigenov requires the taking u 
any land or rights for the purposes afor. 
-aid, they shall cause tin* same t" be ur- 
veyed, locate <1. and so described that tie* 
an.o can be identified, and a plan thereof 
shall be filed in the office .of the register 
*-!' deeds in the e->unty where th land or 
rights are located, and there recorded. 
Th" filing of such plan and description 
shall vest the till" to the land an.l right- 
aforesaid, in lb** state of Maine, or their 
grantees, t" be held during tier pleasure 
of the state. 
[Approved LMarch 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 160. 
An Aet in the interest of ^Humanity to 
A nimals. 
Section J. Any person setting a trap 
in any incorporated place shall visit said 
tiap, or cause the same to be visited, at 
least one** in every twenty-four hours 
and remove therefrom, or cause to be re- 
moved, any animal found caught there- 
in. 
Section No person shall set traps 
on any cultivated lands without first ob- 
taining the written consent of the owner 
or occupant of the land on which said 
traps are to be set. 
Section 2. Any person violating the 
provisions of this act shall be fined not 
less then ten dollars nor more than fifty 
dollars and costs, for oath offense, to be 
paid to tin* state treasurer and credited 
to the fund for the protection of fish 
and game. 
Municipal and police courts and trial 
justices shall have original jurisdiction 
in all cases arising under this act. 
[Approved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter ibi. 
An Act to amend Section fifteen of Chap- 
ter eighty of the Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to the employment of prisoners 
committed ‘for crime. 
Section fifteen of chapter eighty of the 
revised statutes is hereby amended by 
striking out all of said section after the 
word “accommodation” in the fourth line, 
and inserting instead the words, ‘they 
may authorize the employment for the 
benefit of the county, or of dependent 
families, of prisoners committed for 
crime, in some suitable manner not in- 
consistent with their security and the 
discipline of the prison, and may pay mo 
proceeds of such labor, less a reasonable 
sum to be deducted therefrom for the 
cost of maintenance of said prisoners, to 
the families of such person or persons as 
may he dependent upon them for sup- 
port,’ so that sa<d section shall read as 
follows: 
‘Section 15. At the commencement of 
each session required by law', they shali 
examine the prison, take necessary pre- 
caution for the security of prisoners, for 
the prevention of infection and sickness 
and for their accommodation; they may 
authorize the employment for the benefit 
of the county, or of dependent families, 
of prisoners committed for crime, in 
some suitable manner not inconsistent 
with their security and the discipline of 
the prison, and may pay the proceeds of 
such labor, less a reasonable sum to be 
deducted therefrom for the cost of main- 
tenance of said prisoners, to the fami- 
lies of such person or persons as may be 
dependent upon them for support.’ 
(Approved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 162. 
An Act to amend Section eight of Chap- 
ter tifty-one of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to Railroad Maps. 
Section 1. Section eight of chaptei 
fifty-one of the revised statutes is Here- 
by amended so that said section shall 
Tcad as follows: Every corporation or- 
ganized as aforesaid shall, within on« 
year after any part of its road has beer, 
constructed and opened for operation, 
cause to be made a map and profile 
thereof, and of the land taken or ob- 
tained for the use thereof, and file the 
same in the office of the railroad com- 
missioners. Every such map shall be 
drawn on a scale and on paper to be des- 
ignated by the board of railroad com- 
missioners, and signed by the presiden! 
and engineer of the corporation. 
Section 2. All such plans now on file 
with the secretary of state shall he 
transferred to the office of the board ol 
railroad commissioners. 
[Approved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 163. 
An Act to amend Sections four and seven 
of Chapter ninety-two of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the foreclosure ol 
Mortgages. 
Section 1. Section four of chapter 
ninety-two of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by striking out from the 
second line the words “the three follow- 
ing years” and inserting instead thereof 
the words ‘one year’ so that said sec- 
tion. as amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 4. Possession obtained in either 
of these three modes, and continued for 
one year, forever forecloses the rignt of 
redemption,’ 
Section 2. Section seven of chapter 
ninety-two of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by striking out from the 
second line the words “three years” and 
inserting instead thereof the words ‘one 
year.’ also by striking out all of said 
section after the word "foreclosed” in 
the fourth line, so that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section i. The mortgagor, or person 
claiming under him, may redeem the 
mortgaged premises within one year af- 
ter the first publication, or service of no- 
tice mentioned in section five, and if not 
so redeemed his right of redemption is 
forever foreclosed.’ 
Section C. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
LApproved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 164. 
An Act to amend Section eleven of Chap- 
ter eighty of the Revised Statutes, in 
relation to the powers and duties of 
County Commissioners. 
Section eleven of chapter eighty of the 
revised statutes is hereby amended by 
adding to the end of said section the fol- 
lowing: ‘If in the judgment of the coun- 
ty commissioners public convenience so 
requires, they may. at the expense of 
the county, cause the files and records 
of the probate and other county courts 
to be re-arranged, indexed and docketed; 
the dockets which are worn or defaced 
to be renewed and the indexes to be con- 
solidated under the direction of their 
respective registers and clerks of said 
courts,’ so that said section, as amended, 
shall read as follows: 
‘Section 11. They shall, in the shire 
town of their county, provide atid keep 
in repair, court houses, with a suitable 
room in each for the county law library; 
jails, with apartments for debtors' sepa- 
rate from criminals; and fire-proof 
buildings of brick or stone for the safe 
keeping of records and papers belonging 
to the office of the register of deeds, and 
of probate and insolvency, and of the 
clerk of courts, with separate fire-proof 
rooms, and suitable alcoves, cases or 
boxes for each office, and also any other 
necessary buildings. If in the judgment 
of the county commissioners, public con- 
venience so requires, they may. at the 
expense of the county, cause the files 
and records of the probate and other 
county courts to be re-arranged, indexed 
and docketed; the dockets which are 
worn or defaced to be renewed and tne 
indexes to be consolidated, under the 
direction of their respective registers and 
clerks of said courts.’ 
[Approved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 100. 
An Act to amend Section fifty of Chap- 
ter forty-one of the Revised Statutes 
relating to the taking of Eels in Pema- 
quid River. 
Section fifty of chapter forty-one of 
the revised statutes is hereby amended 
by inserting after the words. “Pema- 
<juid fort.” the following: ‘and no con- 
trivance of whatever name or nature 
shall be used for the purpose of taking 
eels from said river at any time of tho 
year, with the exception that eels may be 
taken with spear,* so that said section 
shall read as follows: 
‘Section GO. From the first day of 
April to the fifteenth day of July in each 
year, air persons are hereby prohibited 
from fishing with nets, seines, traps, 
weirs, or any other contrivance, in that 
part of Pemaquid river which lies be- 
tween Pemaquid falls and a line drawn 
west from the site of the old Pemaquid 
fort, and no contrivance of whatever 
name or nature shall be used for the 
purpose of taking eels from said river 
at any time of the year, with the excep- 
tion that eels may be taken with spear, 
for the term of ten years from the 
twelfth day of February, nineteen hun- 
dred and five. Any person violating any 
of the provisions of this section shall be 
subject to a fine of one hundred dollars, 
and forfeiture of all boats, nets and ap- 
paratus used in such illegal fishing.’ 
[Approved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 166. 
An Act for the better collection of Taxes. 
That on and after January first, nine- 
teen hundred and eight all municipal of- 
ficers of cities and towns in making out 
their yearly report shall cause to be 
printed in said repiort the names and 
amounts of all dcfflmquent tax payers 
which have been committed to the treas- 
urer or collector for collection. 
The failure for non-performance of 
this duty shall be not less tlum five dol- 
lars nor more than twenty-live dollars. 
[Approved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 167. 
An Act to amend Section forty-two of 
Chapter eight of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the Taxation of Express 
Companies. 
Section 1. Section forty-two of chap- 
ter eight of the revised statutes, is here- 
by amended by striking out in lines eight 
and ten of said section, the word “two” 
and inserting in place thereof the words 
‘two and one-half’ so that said section 
as amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 42. Every corporation, com- 
pany or person doing express business on 
any railroad, steamboat or vessel in me 
state, shall, annually, before the first 
day of May. apply to the treasurer ot 
state for a license authorizing the carry- 
ing on of said business and any such cor- 
poration, company or person, neglecting 
to make application for a license as afort\ 
said, forfeits fifty dollars, to be recov- 
ered by action of debt in the name or me 
state; every such corporation, companj 
or person shall annua-.y pay to the treas- 
urer of state two and one-half per cent 
of the gross receipts of said business foi 
the year ending on the first day of Apri 
preceding. Said two and one-half pel 
cent shall be on all said business don* 
in the state, including a proportiona 
part on all express business coming frorr 
other states or countries into this state 
and on all going from this state to othei 
states or countries, provided, however 
that nothing herein applies to goods oi merchandise in transit through the state. 
Section 2. This act shall take effeci 
when approved. 
[Approved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 168. 
An Art to amend Section twenty-five o: 
Chapter eight ot the Revised Statutes 
relating to the taxation of RAllroax 
Companies. 
Section 1. Section twenty-five of chap 
ter eight of the revised statutes is here 
by amended by striking out in Ibe tbir 
teenth line of said section the wort 
“four” and inserting in place thereof tie 
words ‘four and one-hair so that salt 
section as amended, shall read as fol 
lows: 
•Section 25. The amount of such an 
nual excise tax shall be ascertained a 
follows: the amount of the gross trans 
portatton receipts as returned to the rail 
road commissioners for the year endini 
on the thirtieth day of June precedinj 
the levying of such tax, shall be divide* 
by the number of miles of railroad oper 
ated, to ascertain the average gross rc 
celpts per mile; when such average re 
ceipts per mile do not exceed fifteen hun 
dred dollars, the tax shall be equal t 
one-half of one per cent of the gros 
transportation receipts; when the aver 
age receipts per mile exceed fifteen bun 
dred dollars and do pot exceed two thou 
sand dollars, the tax shall be equal t 
three-quarter* of. one per cent of th 
gross receipts; and so on increasing th 
rate of the tax one-quarter of one pe 
cent for eaeh additional five hundred dol 
lars of average gross receipts per mile o 
fractional part thereof, provided that th 
rate shall in no event exceed four an 
one-half per cent, when a railroad lie 
partly within and partly without th 
state, or is operated as a part of a lin 
or system extending beyond the stati 
the tax shall be equal to the same pro- 
portion of the gioss receipts in the state, 
as herein provided, and its amount snail 
be determined as follows: the gross 
transportation receipts of such railroad, 
line or system, as the case may be, over 
its whole extent, within and without the 
state, shall be divided by the total num- 
ber of miles operated to obtain the aver- 
age gross receipts per mile, and the gross 
receipts in the state shall be taken to be 
the average gross receipts per mile, mul- 
tiplied by the number of miles operated 
within the state.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 169. 
An Act to amend specification ten of 
Section six of Chapter nine of the Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to the exemp- 
tion from taxation of lands set apart 
for the production of Forest Trees. 
Specification ten of section six of chap- 
ter nine of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by striking out in the first and 
second lines of the specification the 
words “having, prior to March thirty, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-two, plant- 
ed” and inserting instead thereof ‘plants’ 
and in the fourth line by striking out the 
word “had” and inserting instead there- 
of the word ‘has.’ and by inserting after 
the word "removed” in said fourth line 
the word ‘and,’ and by striking out in 
the eighth and ninth lines of said speci- 
fication after the word “after” the words 
“said application” and inserting instead 
thereof the words ‘the expiration of said 
three years,’ so that said specification as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘X. Whenever a landholder, plants or 
sets apart for the growth and production 
of forest trees any cleared land or lands 
from which the primitive forest has been 
removed, and successfully cultivates the 
same for three years, the trees being not 
less in numbers than two thousand on 
each acre and well distributed over the 
same, then, on application of the owner 
or occupant thereof to the assessors of 
the town in which such land is situated, 
the same shall be exempt from taxation 
for twenty years after the expiration of 
said throe years, provided, that said ap- 
plicant at the same time files with said 
assessors a correct plan of such land 
with a description of its location, and a 
statement of all the facts in relation to 
the growth and cultivation of said in- 
cipient forest; provided, further, that 
such grove or plantation of trees is dur- 
ing that period kept alive and in a thriv- 
ing condition.’ 
[Approved March 27. 1907.] 
Chapter 170. 
An Act to amend Section ninety-five of 
Chapter forty-nine of the Revised Stat- 
utes, as amended by Chapter one hun- 
dred twenty-one of the Public Laws of 
nineteen hundred and five, relating to 
notice of injury to Casualty Insurance 
Companies. 
Section 1. Section ninety-five of chap- 
ter forty-nine tol' the revised statutes 
as amended by chapter one hundred 
twenty-one of the public laws of nine- 
teen hundred and five, is hereby amend- 
ed. so as to read as* follows; 
‘Section 95. No conditions, stipo- 
tions or agreements contained in any ap- 
plication for insurance in any foreign or 
domestic casualty or accident insurance 
company, or contained in any policy is- 
sued by any such company, or On any way 
made by any such company, limiting 
the time within which notice of the acci- 
dent or injury, or death, shall be given 
to such company to a period of less than 
thirty days after the happening of the 
accident, or injury, or death, shall be 
valid. Said notice may be given to the 
company insuring, at any time within 
thirty days after the happening of the 
accident, or injury, or death and shall 
be valid and binding on the company.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter in. 
An Art to establish the salary of State 
Superintendent of Schools and further 
define his duties. 
Section 1. The salary of the state 
superintendent of schools is hereby es- 
tablished at twenty-five hundred dollars 
per annum. He shall receive in addi- 
tion his actual cash expenses incurred 
in tHe performance of his official duties 
which sum shall be paid out of the 
specific appropriation for that purpose. 
He shall perform his official duties at 
the office provided for him at the seat of 
government and not elsewhere, not 
meaning, however, to prohibit him from 
making such necessary journeys and 
performing such duties as are necessary 
or incidental to the immediate object of 
such journey. 
Section 2. All acts and parts of arts 
inconsistent with this act, are hereby 
repealed. 
Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved 'March 27, 1907.] 
Chapter 172. 
An Act to amend Section one of Chapter 
fifty-five of the Revised Statutes, re- 
lating to telegraph and telephone com- 
panies. gas, and electric light and 
power companies. 
Section one of chapter fifty-five of the 
revised statutes is hereby amended by 
inserting at the end of the fourth line 
after the word "manufacturing” the 
word ‘power’ and by adding to said sec- 
tion at the end thereof the following 
words: ‘Provided, however, that any cor- 
poration may sell and distribute elec- 
tricity to any other corporations author? 
ized to make, generate, sell, distribute 
and supply electricity and may sell and 
distribute electricity to any street rail- 
road company.’ so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 1. Corporation for the opera- 
tion of telegraphs or telephones, and 
corporations for the operation of both 
telegraphs and telephones, and corpora- 
tions for the purpose of making, gen- 
erating, selling, distributing and sup- 
plying giis or electricity, or both, for 
lighting, heating, manufacturing, power 
or mechanical purposes, in.any city or 
town, or two or more adjoining cities or 
towns, within the state, or for either or 
any of such purposes, may be organized 
under the provisions of sections five to 
ten inclusive of chapter forty-seven. 
But no corporation, so organized, shall 
have authority, without special act of the 
legislature, to make, generate, sell, dis- 
tribute or supply gas or electricity, or 
both, for any purpose, in or to any city 
or town, in or to which another company, 
person or firm are making, generating, 
selling, distributing or supplying, or 
arc authorized to make, generate, sell, 
distribute or supply gas or electricity, or 
both. Provided, however, that any 
corporation organized as provided in this 
section may sell and distribute electric- 
ity to any other corporation authorized 
to make, generate, sell, distribute and 
supply electricity and may sell and dis- 
tribute eledtricity to any (street railroad 
company.’ 
[Approved March 27, 1907.] 
onapier i/o. 
An Act to amend section seventy-three 
of Chapter ten of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the Collection of Taxes. 
Section 1. Section seventy-three o! 
chapter ten of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by striking out tne 
words “first Monday in December in the 
year succeeding the year in which gaid 
tax was assessed” in the second, tniro 
and fourth lines of said section, and in- 
sorting in place thereof the words ‘first 
Monday in February next after said tax 
was assessed.’ and by striking out the 
words “first Monday in December” where 
ever they occur elsewhere in said sec- 
tion, or any following section, and sub- 
■ stituting therefor the words ‘first Mon- 
■ day in February,’ so that said section as 
L amended, shall read as follows: 
> ‘Section 73. If any tax assessed on rea 
1 estate, or on equitable interests assesset 
under section three of chapter nine, re- 
mains unpaid on the first Monday ir 
February next after said tax was asses- 
sed. the collector shall sell at publk 
■ auction so much of such real estate oi 
Interest as is necessary for the pay 
j ment of said tax, interest and ail tin 
f charges, at nine o’clock in the forenooi 
l of said first Monday in February, at th< 
office of collector of taxes, in cities 
■ and at the place where the last precedini 
annual town meeting was held, in towns 
■ In the case of the real estate of resi 
) dent owners, the collector may give no 
J tlce thereof and of his intention to sel 
so much of said real estate or interest ai 
is necessary for the payment of said ta: 
and all charges, by posting notices there 
) of In the same manner and at the sam< 
places that warrants for town meeting 
a are therein required to be posted, su 
r weeks before such first Monday In Feb 
ruary, designating the name of the own 
p er if known, the right, lot and range, tfr 
a number of acres as nearly as may be 
I the amount of tax due. and such othe 
b short description as Is necessary to ren 
a der its identification certain and plain 
0 And in the case of taxes assessed oi 
i, the real estate of non-resident ownen 
he shall cause said notices to be pub- 
lished in some newspaper, if any, pub- 
lished in the county where said real es- 
tates lies, three weeks successively; such 
publication to begin at least six weeks 
before said first Monday in February; if 
no newspaper is published in said coun- 
ty, said notices shall be published in 
like manner, in the state paper*, he shall, 
in the advertisement so published, state 
the name of the town, and if within 
three years it has been changed for the 
whole or a part of the territory, both 
the present and former name shall be 
stated; and that, if the taxes, interest 
and charges are not paid on or before 
such first Monday in.February, so much 
of the estate as is sufficient to pay the 
amount due therefor with interest and 
charges, will be sold without further no- 
tice at public auction, on said first Mon- 
day in February, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, at the office of the collector 
of taxes, in cities, and at the place where 
the last preceding annual town meeting 
was held, in towns. The date of the 
commitment shall be stated in -the ad- 
vertisement. In all cases, said collect- 
or shall lodge with the town clerk a 
copy of each such notice, with his cer- 
tificate theron that he has given notice 
of the intended sale as required by law. 
Such copy and certificate shall be re- 
corded by said clerk ancl the record so 
made shall be open to the inspection ot 
all persons interested. The clerk shall 
furnish to any person desiring it an at- 
tested copy of such record, on receiving 
payment or tender of payment of a rea- 
sonable sum therefor; but notices of sales 
of real estate within any village corpo- 
ration for unpaid taxes of said corpora- 
tion may be given by notices thereof, 
posted in the same manner, and at the 
same places as warrants lor corpora- 
tion meetings, and by publication, as 
aforesaid. No irregularity, informality’ 
or omission in giving the notices required 
by this section, or in lodging copy of any 
of the same with the town clerk, as 
herein required, shall render such sale 
invalid, but such sale shall be deemed 
to he legal and valid, if made at the 
time and place herein provided, and in 
other respects according to law, except as 
to the matter of notice. For any irregu- 
larity, informality or omission in giving 
notice as required by this section, and 
In lodging copy of the same with the 
town clerk, the collector shall be liable 
to any person injured thereby.’ 
Section 2. Chapter one hundred and 
seventy-eight of ithe public laws of nine- 
teen hundred and live is hereby repealed. 
Section 3. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 28, 1907.] 
Chapter 174. 
An Act to amend Section forty-four of 
Chapter ?iine of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the Assessment of Taxes on 
lands in places not incorporated. 
Section forty-four of chapter mine of 
the revised statutes relating to the as- 
sessment of taxes on lands in places not 
incorporated is hereby amended, and said 
section as amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 'll. Rands thus forfeited, shall 
annually in September, be bid in by tho 
land agent of the state in behalf of tho 
inhabitants of the state, and shall bo 
held as the property of said inhabitants 
of the state: ancl the receipt and ac- 
knowledgment of tho land agemt for tho 
lands sto bid in, shall be a voucher for the 
amount of the said tax for the treasurer 
in the settlement of his accounts.’ 
[Approved March 28, 1907.J 
Chapter l/p. 
An Act to amend Section two of the 
Public Laws of the year nineteen hun- 
dred seven entitled, “An Act to amend 
the third paragraph of Section fifty- 
one of Chapter seventy-nine of the Re- 
vised Statutes, relating to Supreme Ju- 
dicial Courts.” 
Section 1. Section two of the public 
laws of the year nineteen hundred and 
seven entitled, “An Act to amend the 
third paragraph of section fifty-one of 
chapter seventy-nine of the revised stat- 
utes relating to supreme judicial courts” 
is hereby amended by adding the followr- 
ing words at the end of said section: 
‘And it shall bo the duty of the presiding 
justice at the April term of the supreme 
judicial court of Aroostook county to fix 
a day for the opening of the adjourned 
term to be held at Caribou, which day 
shall be at least seven days after the 
announcement of the day fixed by said 
justice, and said adjourned term shall 
open upon the day so fixed. And it shall 
be the duty of the clerk of courts for 
Aroostook county immediately to advise 
all attorneys residing in said county of 
the day so fixed.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 28, 1907.] 
Chapter 176. 
An Act entitled an act to abolish the 
office of public binder and to authorize 
contracts for state binding, on the basis 
of competitive bids. 
Section 1. The governor ami council 
are hereby authorized to contract, in be- 
half of the state, on the basis of com- 
petitive bids, for all the folding, stitch- 
ing, ruling and binding for every depart- 
ment of the state government, for which 
the state is held to pay. except the re- 
vised statutes and reports of the deci- 
sions of the supreme judicial court. They 
may, in their discretion, call for bids, and 
contract separately, for distinct portions 
of the* state binding, but may reject any 
and all bids Which they do not deem it 
in the interest of the state to accept, and 
may take such security as they deem 
necessary, if any, for the faithful per- 
formance of any contract hereunder. No 
such contract shall be for a longer time 
than two years. 
Section 2. All bills for state binding 
shall be audited for approval by the au- 
ditor of tue state printing. 
Section 2. Sections thirty-two. thirty- 
three and thirty-four of chapter three of 
the revised statutes, are hereby repealed. 
Section 4. This act shall take effect 
January first, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nine. 
[Approved March 28, 1907.] 
Chapter Ml. 
An Act to amcnrl Section one of Chapter 
one hundred and seventy-three of tha 
Public laws of nineteen hundred and 
five, relating to the compensation of 
Registers of Deeds. 
Section 1. Section one of chapter one 
hundred of the puMic laws of nineteen 
hundred and five is hereby amended by 
striking out in the eighteenth line of said 
section the words “wine hundred dollars, 
with two hundred and fifty diollars addi- 
tional for clerk hire,” and inserting in 
place thereof, the words- ‘twelve hundred 
and fifty dollars per year, which shall be 
in full including clerk hire,’ so that said 
section as amended, shali read as fol- 
lows: 
‘Section 1. The registers of deeds in the 
several counties shall receive annual sala- 
ries from the treasurers of the counties 
in quarterly payments on the first days 
of January, April, July and October, as 
follows: 
Androscoggin, twelve hundred dollars, 
with four hundred dollars additional for 
clerk hire. 
Aroostook, northern registry, one thou- 
sand dollars; southern registry, fifteen 
hundred dollars, with eleven hundred 
dollars additional for clerk hire. 
Cumberland, two thousand five hundred 
dollars, with eighteen hundred dollars 
additional for clerk hire. 
Franklin, one thousand dollars, with two 
hundred dollars additional for clerk 
hire. 
Hancock, thirteen hundred dollars, with 
nine hundred dollars additional for clerk 
hire. 
Kennebec, fifteen hundred dollars, with 
one thousand dollars additional for 
clerk hire, 
Knox, twelve hundred and fifty dollars 
net* year, which shall be in full linclud- 
iug clerk hire. 
Lincoln, one thousand dollars, with one 
hundred dollars additional for clerk 
hire. 
Oxford, eastern registry, twefive hundred 
dollars, with four hundred dollars ad- 
ditional for clerk hire; western registry 
four hundred and fifty dollars. 
Penobscot, seventeen hundred dollars, 
with one thousand dollars additional for 
clerk hire. 
Piscataquis, eight hundred dollars, with 
three hundred dollars additional for 
clerk hire. 
Sagadahoc. tone thousand dollars, with 
two hundred and fifty dollars additional 
for clerk hire. 
Somerset, fifteen hundred dollars, with 
L three hundred dollars additional for 
clerk hire. 
: Waldo, one thousand dollars, with thre<? 
hundred dollar® additional for clerk 
> hire. 
Washington, twelve hundred dpllars, with 
: three hundred dollars additional foi 
clerk hire. 
■ York. fifteen hundred dollars, with 
> twelve hundred dollars additional foi 
clerk hire. 
■ The sums above mentioned shall be ir 
full compensation for the performance ol 
all oflieiaj duties and in lieu of all fee®, 
Tnev shall account quarterly under oatt 
to the county treasurers for all fee® re- 
CeiVCd by them or payabde to them by 
virtue lot the office, specifying tfte items, 
and shall pay the whole amount of the 
same to the treasurers of itheir respective 
counties quarterly on the first days of 
January, April, July and October oi eacn 
year. On the first day of January of each 
year the registers receiving the sums 
above specified for clerk hire shall make 
under oath to the county treasurers of 
their respective counties a statement 
specifying the amounts paid by them for 
that purpose ami to whom paid, during 
the year next preceding, and shall pay 
said treasurers any unexpended balance 
of said sums in their hands.' 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
LApproved March 28, 1907.] 
Chapter 178. 
An Act to amend chapter four of the 
Revised Statutes relating to better 
protection of Sheep. 
Section 1. Revised statutes, chapter four, section forty-nine, is hereby 
amended b striking out the words “one 
dollar’’ in the eighth line of said section 
and substituting therefor the words 
'two dollars,’ so that said section as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 49. The mayor of each city 
and the municipal officers of towns and 
plantations shall annually within ten 
days from the first day of May issue a 
warrant to one or more police officers 
or constables directing them to proceed 
forthwith either to kill or cause to be 
killed all dogs within such city, town or 
plantation not licensed and collared or 
enclosed according to the provisions of 
this chapter, and to enter complaint 
against the owners or keepers thereof. 
Such officers shall receive from the city, 
town or plantation, two dollars for each 
dog so killed. All bills for such ser- 
vices shall be approved by the mayor of 
cities, and municipal officers of towns 
and plantations.’ 
Section 2. Revised statutes, chapter 
four, section sixty, is hereby amended 
by striking out all of said section after 
the word ‘city’’ in the fourteenth line 
thereof and adding the following; ‘If 
any dog is found running at large or 
outside of the immediate control of its 
owner or keeper, whether said dog is 
dangerous or vicious or otherwise, com- 
plaint may be made, notice ordered and 
served, and a hearing had in the same 
manner as if said dog were believed to 
be dangerous or vicious and if upon 
hearing the court or trial justice, in the 
exercise of his discretion, believes that 
said dog for the reasons set forth in 
the complaint ought to be either killed, 
confined or removed beyond the limits of 
said town or city, he may issue his order 
accordingly, stating the time within 
which said order shall be carried into 
effect. Any such ow’ner or keeper who 
neglects to comply with any order au- 
thorized under this section shall forfeit 
to the use of the city or town aforesaid 
not less than five nor more than fifteen 
dollars, to be recovered in an action on 
the case, so that said section as amend- 
ed, shall read as follows: 
‘Section tiO. Whoever is so assaulted 
or finds a dog strolling outside of the 
premises or immediate care of its owner 
or keeper, may. within forty-eight hours 
thereafter, make written complaint be- 
fore the municipal or police court hav- 
ing jurisdiction in the city or town 
where the owner or keeper resides, or in 
case there is no such court, before a trial 
justice in said town, that he really be- 
lieves and has reason to believe that 
said dog is dangerous or vicious; where- 
upon said court or trial justice shall 
order said owner or keeper to appeal- and 
answer to said complaint by serving 
said owner or keeper of said clog with a 
copy of said complaint and order a 
reasonable time before the clay set for a 
hearing thereon; and if upon hearing, 
the court or trial justice is satisfied that 
said complaint is true, lie shall order 
said owner or keeper within twenty-four 
hours thereafter either to kill or confine 
said dog or remove and keep the same 
beyond the limits of said town or city. 
domestic animals owned by a resident of 
this state are killed or injured by dogs 
or wild animals, such owner may make 
complaint thereof to the mayor of the 
city or to one of the municipal officers 
of the town or plantation where such 
damage was done within seven days 
after he has knowledge of the same. 
And thereupon the municipal officers 
shnll investigate such complaint, and if 
satisfied that such damage was com- 
mitted bv dogs or wild animals within 
the limits of their city, town or plan- 
tation. thev shall estimate the amount 
thereof and in case said sheep or other 
animals are killed, that an amount equal 
to the value of the same and fifty per 
cent in excess thereof be paid to such 
owner from the town treasury, and in 
ease anv sheep, lambs or other animals 
are bitten or otherwise injured by dogs 
or wild animals an amount equal to tin* 
damage done which shall be estimated 
at not less than one-half the value of 
a sheep, shall be paid to such owner 
from the town treasury. Provided, how'- 
ever, that in case of sheep, lambs or 
other domestic animals injured by dogs 
or wild animals, the mayor of the city 
or the municipal officers of the town or 
plantation may take such sheep, lambs 
or other domestic animals at their ap- 
praised value.’ 
All acts or parts of acts inconsistent 
herewith are hereby repealed. 
[Approved March 28, 1907.] 
Chapter 179. 
An Act to provide a way to free Toll 
Bridges. 
Section 1. The county commissioners of 
anv county, in which a toll bridge ex- 
ists or may hereafter bo located, are 
hereby authorized to lay out a county 
road across any toll bridge and ap- 
proaches thereto, in their county, upon 
petition therefor, aft«r notice and hear- 
ing in the manner required by the gen- 
eral laws of the state, regulating the lay- 
ing out of highways. Suen petition shall 
bear the signatures of not less than 
twenty taxpayers, qualified voters of saio 
countv, representing that the said bridge 
is nccessarv to the accommodation ot 
public travel and thate the payment of 
tolls over such bridge is burdensome to 
the traveling public, and praying that 
the same shall be taken as a county 
bridge. The damages for laying out said 
highway shall be ascertained, determined 
and paid in the same manner as in tak- 
ing lands for highways, and persons and 
corporations aggrieved shall have the 
same rights of appeal to be enforced in 
the same manner as in the case of high- 
way®. 
Section 2. In the event that the count> 
commissioners shall decide to make said 
bridge a county bridge, said commission- 
ers may, for the purpose of defraying 
the cost or damage for the taking and 
repairs of said bridge, maintain the same 
for a period not exceeding six years, as a 
toll bridge, if, in their opinion, such is 
necessarv and for the best interests of 
the county. All money received for tolls 
after such taking shall be set aside aa 
fast as accumulated, together with in- 
terest and accretions and shall constitute 
a sinking fund for the payment of any 
bonds issued or other indebtedness in- 
curred by the county for damages or ex- 
penses in taking said bridge. 
Section 3. For the foregoing purposes, 
as soon as the county commissioners 
shall have laid out a public way across 
said toll bridge and paid the damages 
thereto!* as in the case of highways and 
abolished the tolls thereof, they may ap- 
portion not exceeding one-third of the 
sum so expended for damages aside from 
tolls received among the several towns 
benefited, having regard also for their 
valuation and circumstances, whether 
such bridge shall be within or partly 
within the boundaries of such town or 
not, and thereafter such bridge and its 
approaches shall be public highway, and 
shall be kept safe and convenient for 
public travel by said commissioners, and 
maintained by the county free of toll. 
•Section 4. When a petition is presented 
respecting a toll bridge in two counties, 
the same shall have the signatures of at 
least twenty qualified persons in each 
county. The commissioners receiving the 
petition may call a meeting of the com- 
missioners of both counties as provided 
by revised statutes, chapter twenty-three, 
section twelve, and they shall proceed in 
the manner provided in the case of ways 
in two or more counties. Damages shall 
be apportioned1 between the two coun- 
ties in proportion to their last state valu- 
ation prior to such location, and among 
the several towns in the manner pro- 
vided by the preceding section. 
[Approved March 28, 1907.] 
VMHiptiSI 1WW. 
An Act in relation to the duties ot Tele- 
graph Companies. 
Section 1. Every corporation doing 
buBiness In the state of Maine as a tele- 
graph company shall maintain an otnce 
in every city or town containing twelve 
thousand inhabitants or more, where, un- 
der any circumstances. It undertakes to 
serve, in any way, the citizens of said 
town, which office shall be open for the 
reception and transmission of messages 
from eight o'clock In the forenoon to eight 
o'clock in the afternoon in every secular 
dav. The delivery of such messages shall 
be without cost to the party to whom 
they are addressed and delivered wUhin 
a radius of one mile from said offtce. 
Said office shall be located in tne busi- 
ness portion of every such town and easy 
of access to the public. 
[Approved March 28, 1907.] 
Chapter 181. 
An Act to correct clerical errors in Chap- 
ter thirty-two of the Revised Statutes 
and acts amendatory thereto, to regu- 
late the length of trout, landlocked 
salmon, white perch and black bass 
which may be taken, to prohibit the salo 
of trout, landlocked salmon, white 
perch and black bass and to regulate 
tin1 transportation of deer out of tho 
lection 1. No landlocked salmon less 
than twelve inches in lengtn shall be 
killed or had in possession at any time; 
no white perch less than six inches in 
length shall be killed or had in posses- 
sion at any time; no black bass less than 
ten inches in length shall be killed or had 
In possession at any time; no trout, 
togiie, landlocked salmon, white peren 
or black bass, shall be transported in any 
way except in the possession of the own- 
er. accompanied by him, plainly labeled 
with the owner's name and address, and 
open to view, except wrhen tagged with 
a transportation tag, as now provided 
by the general law of the state; no trout, 
landlocked salmon, togue, white perch 
or black bass shall be sold at any time 
by any person. 
Whoever violates any of the provisions 
of this section shall be subject to a pen- 
alty of not less than ten nor more than 
thirty dollars for each offense arm one 
dollar additional for each fish caught, 
killed or had in possession in violation 
hereof. 
Section 2. No person shall in any man- 
ner, except when fishing through the ice 
as now provided by law, fish wfith *noru 
than two lines at any time, and when 
still fishing or plug fishing shall not fish 
with or use in fishing at one time more 
than two lines. 
Whoever shall violate any of the pro- 
visions of this section shall be subject ».o 
a penalty of thirty dollars and costs for 
each offense. 
Section 2. The first clause of section 
sixteen of chapter thirty-two of the re- 
vised statutes, as amended by section 
six of chapter one hundred thirty-two of 
the public laws of nineteen hundred and 
five, is hereby amended by adding at the 
end of said clause the w’ords, ‘or any 
part thereof at any time.' so that said 
clause, as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows: 
‘Section 1(5. No person shall at any 
time hunt, catch, kill or destroy or have 
in possession any cow or calf moose or 
any part thereof at any time.’ The re- 
mainder of said section shall remain un- 
changed. 
Section i. Paragraph two of chapter 
two hundred fifty-seven of the private 
and special laws of nineteen hundred and 
three, as amended l>v chapter throe hun- 
dred and thirty of the private and special 
laws of nineteen hundred and five, is 
hereby amended by adding thereto the 
words ‘during which time it shall be law- 
ful to kill Iwo deer as provided in tho 
general lawr of the state.’ so that said 
paragraph as amended, shall read as fol- 
lows : 
ji snau ne untawim ror any person 10 
hunt, chase, pursue, catch or kill any 
deer at any time in the towns of Eden, 
Mount Desert or Tromont, in Hancock 
county, under the penalty provided in the 
general law for illegal hunting or killing 
of deer excepting that there shall be an 
open time to hunt and shoot deer in 
said towns and the town of South West 
Harbor, formerly a part of said Tre- 
mont, for one month in the year, from 
November fifteenth to December fif- 
teenth, during which time it shall be law- 
ful to kill two doer as provided ill the 
general law of the state.’ 
Section f». No resident of this state 
shall carry or transport in any manner 
beyond the limits of this state more than 
one deer in any one open season for deer. 
Whoever violates any of the provisions 
of this section shall be subject to a pen- 
alty of fifty dollars and costs lor each 
offense. 
Section <». It shall be unlawful for any 
owner, ivetper. or occupant of any camp, 
house or other building used partly or 
wholly in lumbering operations, to have, 
use or keep in any manner more than 
six deer, in any one open season for deer 
in any one year, under a penalty of forty 
dollars and costs for each deer so had in 
possession or used in violation hereof. 
Section 7. The fee for licenses for non- 
residents to hunt game birds in all the 
counties of the. state during the open 
season for such birds to the time pi ine 
commencement of the open season on 
deer in each year shall be five dollars. 
Section 8. It shall be lawful for a resi- 
dent of the state who lias purchased a 
license therefor of the commissioners of 
inland fisheries and game and paid five 
dollars for the same, to take with him 
out of the state six partridges, which ho 
himself has lawfully killed, by detaching 
from said license the proper coupon and 
attaching the same to the partridges, and 
he may likewise, under the Fame con- 
ditions. by paying five dollars additional, 
tnke with him ten woodcock which he 
himself has lawfully killed, and he may 
likewise, under the same conditions, t>> 
paying five dollars additional, take with 
him ten ducks which he himself has law- 
fully killed. 
All such transportation shall be utiaei 
such rules and regulations as shall be 
adopted by the commissioners of inland 
fisheries and game. 
The money received from said licenses 
shall be paid by the commissioners of 
inland fisheries and game to the state 
treasurer, to be expended for the pro- 
tection of game and birds.. 
Section 9. Affi acts and parts of acts 
inconsistent with this act are hereby re- 
pealed. 
[Approved March 28, 1907.] 
Chapter 182. 
An Act to provide Schools with Flags. 
Section 1. Jt shall be the duty or super- 
intendents of schools to report to the 
municipal officers of cities, towns and 
plantations all schools within their juris- 
diction without Hags, and it shall be the 
duty of said municipal officers to furnish 
flags to all such schools, to lie paid for 
by said municipalities. These flags are 
to be used in all schools for the educa- 
tion of the youth of our state, to teach 
them the cost, the object and principles 
of our government, the great sacrifices of 
"ur forefathers, the important part taken 
l>v the I.'nion army in eighteen hundred 
sixty-one to eighteen hundred sixty-five, 
and to teach them to love, honor and re- 
spect the flag of our country that cost so 
much and is so dear to every true Amer- 
ican citizen. 
l>\ppiuveu "larcii zz, lyui.j 
Chapter 183. 
An Act to amend Section eleven of Chap- ter one hundred sixteen of the Re- 
vised Statutes, as amended by Section 
one of Chapter fifty-three of the Pub- 
lic Laws of nineteen hundred and five, 
relating to compensation of members 
of the Government. 
Section 1. Section eleven of chapter 
one hundred sixteen of the revised stat- 
utes as amended by section one of chap- 
ter fifty-three of the public laws of 
nineteen hundred and five, is hereby 
further amended by striking out in line 
two, paragraph two of said section the 
words “one hundred and fifty” and In- 
serting in place thereof the words ‘three 
hundred.’ Also by striking out in line 
ten of said paragraph the words “three 
hundred" and inserting in place thereof 
the words ‘four hundred and fifty,’ so 
that said section as amended, shall read 
as follows: 
Section 2. Each member of the exe- 
cutive council shall receive the same 
compensation and travel as a represen- 
tative to the legislature, for services as 
a councilor during the session of the 
council commencing in January and clos- 
ing immediately after the adjournment 
of the legislature. For services at other 
sessions of the council each member 
thereof shall receive twenty dollars for 
each session, and actual expenses; for 
authorized services on committees when 
the council is not in session, and for ser- 
vices on the committee to examine the 
state prison, each councilor shall receive 
five dollars a day and actual expenses. 
Each member of the senate and house 
of representatives shall receive three 
hundred dollars for the regular session 
of the legislature, and two dollars for 
every ten miles’ travel from his place of 
abode once in each session. He is en- 
titled to mileage on the first day of the 
session, and fifty dollars of his salary on 
the first day of each month thereafter, 
during the session, and the balance at 
the end thereof: but two dollars shall be 
deducted from the pay of every member 
for each day that he is absent from his 
duties, without being excused by the 
house to which he belongs. 
The president of the senate and speak- 
er of the house of representatives, shall 
receive four hundred and fifty dollars for 
each session with the same mileage as 
other members, and subject to the same 
deduction in case of each absence. Any 
member acting as president pro tempore 
of the senate, or speaker pro tempore of 
the house, shall receive two dollars a 
day extra therefor. 
When an extra session is called by the 
governor, the members of the senate and 
house of representatives shall each be 
paid two dollars for every day’s atten- 
dance, and mileage as aioresafd. 
The president of the senate and speak- 
er of the house of representatives, at 
such extra session, shall receive, in ad- 
dition, two dollars for every day’s atten- 
dance. 
The secretary of the senate, and the 
clerk of the house of representatives 
eight hundred dollars each, in full for 
all services. Assistant secretary and 
assistant clerk, three hundred dollars 
each, in full for all services. Messen- 
gers and assistant messengers to senate 
and to house, one hundred and fifty dol- 
lars for each, in full. 
Pages to the senate and to the house 
of representatives, seventy-five dollars 
for each, in full. 
Messenger to the governor and coun- 
cil. five hundred dollars, in full for all 
services and travel. 
The salaries of all public officers and 
the pay of all clerks in public offices not 
otherwise provided for, shall be from 
the state treasury, in quarterly pay- 
ments. 
The treasurer of state shall make pay 
rolls and payments according to these 
provisions. 
[Approved March 28, 1907.] 
Chapter 184. 
An Act to amend Chapter nine of the 
Public Laws of nineteen hundred and 
three relating to the Compensation of 
Selectmen. 
Section 1. Section eighty-nine of chap- 
ter nine of the public laws of nineteen 
hundred and three is hereby amended so 
as to read as follows: 
‘Section 89. If any town does not choose 
assessors, or if so many of them refuse 
to accept, that there are not such a num- 
ber as the town voted to have, the select- 
men shall be the assessors, and each of 
them shall be sworn as an assessor, and 
each selectman and assessor shall be 
paid for his services two dollars and fifty 
cents for every day necessarily and act- 
ually employed in the service of the 
town. Towms having four thousand or 
more inhabitants may vote to pay their 
selectmen a compensation not exceed- 
ing five dollars a day, for time actually 
spent in the service of the town.’ 
Section 2. This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 28, 1907.] 
Chapter 185. 
An Act to amend Section eighteen of 
Chapter eight of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the taxation of corporate 
franchises. 
Section 1. Section eighteen of chapter 
e:ght of the revised statutes is hereby 
amended by -striking out in line six of 
said section the word “twenty-five” and 
inserting in its place the word ‘fifty.’ Al- 
so by striking out in line eight the word 
“fifty” and inserting in its place the word 
‘seventy-five.’ And by striking out in 
line, ten the word “twenty-five” and in- 
serting in its place the word 'fifty,' so 
that said section as amended shall read 
as follows: 
•Section 1*. Every corporation incorpo- 
rated under the laws of the state, except 
such as arc excepted by section twenty- 
six of chapter forty-seven, shall pay an 
annual franchise tax of five dollars, pro- 
vided the authorized capital of said cor- 
poration does not exceed fifty thousand 
dollars; of ten dollars, provided said 
authorized capital exceeds fifty thousand 
dollars, and does not exceed two hundred 
thousand dollars; of fiftv dollars, provid- 
ed said authorized capital exceeds two 
hundred thousand dollar.', and does not 
cxc-ed five hundred thousand dollars; of 
seventy-five dollars, provided said author- 
ized capital exceeds five hundred thousand 
dollars, and does not exceed one million 
dollars; and the further sum of fiftv dol- 
lars a year for each one million dollars 
or any part thereof, in excess of one mid- 
lion dollars.' 
Section This act shall take effect 
when approved. 
[Approved March 28. 1907.] 
Chapter 186. 
An Act to amend sections fourteen, fif- 
teen, and nineteen of Chapter oighty- 
nine of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the limitation of actions against Ex- 
ecutors and Administrators. 
Section 1. Section fourteen of chapter 
eighty-nine of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by striking out trie word 
“eighteen'’ in the twenty-third line there- 
of and inserting in -its place the word 
‘twenty.’ so that said section, as amend- 
ed. shall read as follows: 
Section 14. All claims against estates 
of deceased persons, except lor legacies 
and distributive shares ami for labor and 
material for which suits may be com- 
menced under section thirty-four of chap- 
ter ninety-three, shall be presented to the 
executor or administrator in writing, or 
filed in the probate court, supported by 
an affidavit 'of the claimant, or of some 
other person cognizant it hereof, within 
eighteen months after affidavit has been 
filed in the probate court that notice has 
been given by said executor or adminis- 
trator of his 'appointment; and no action 
shall be commenced against such execu- 
tor or administrator on any such claim 
until thirty days after the presentation 
or filing ot such claim as above provided. 
Any claim not so presented or .hied shall 
be forever barred against the estate, ex- 
cept as provided in sections fifteen, six- 
teen, eighteen and twenty-cne of this 
chapter. 
trators, on such claims, if brought within 
one year after notice is given by them 
of their appointment, shall be continued, 
without dusts to either party, until said 
year expires anti be barred by a tender 
iyt the debt within the year, except ac- 
tions on claims not affected by the in- 
solvency of ithe estate and actions on 
appeal from commissioners of insolvency 
or other commissioners appointed by the 
judge of probate. No action shall be 
maintained against an executor or ad- 
ministrator on a claim or demand against 
the estate., except for 'legacies and distrib- 
utive shares, and except as provided in 
sections fifteen and seventeen, unless 
commenced within twenty months after 
affidavit has be i. filed in the probate 
court as provided in section forty-two of 
chapter sixty-six. Executors or adminis- 
trators residing out of the state at tho 
time of giving notice of their appoint- 
ment, shall appoint an agent or attorney 
in the state, and Insert therein his namo 
and address. Executors or administra- 
tors, removing from the state, after giv- 
ing notice of 'their appointment, shall ap- 
point an agent or attorney in the state 
and give public notice thereof; service 
made on such agents or attorneys has' the 
same effect ;is if made on such executor 
or administrator. When an executor or 
administrator, residing out of the state, 
has no agent or attorney in the state, 
service may be made on one of his sure- 
ties in the same manner and with the 
same effeett as if made on him.’ 
Section 2. Section fifteen of chapter 
eighty-nine of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by striking Knit the word 
“eighteen'’ in the second lino thereof and 
inserting in its place the word ‘twenty,’ 
so that tfaid section, as amended, shall 
read as follows: 
‘Section h". When assets come into the 
hands of an executor or administrator, 
after said term »f twenty months, an ac- 
tion may be commenced and maintained 
within six months after the. creditor had 
notice of the receipt of such assets. Judg- 
ments rendered in any action authorized 
by this section shall not disturb pay- 
ments made iin good faith bv the executor 
or administrator prior to the commence- 
ment of Slid action.’ 
Section 3. Section nineteen, of chapter 
eighty-nine of the revised statutes js 
hereby amended by striking out the word 
“eighteen” in the first and third linos 
thereof and inserting in their place the 
word ‘twenty.’ so that said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows: 
‘Section 19. When a vacamcy occurs 
within said (twenty months and an admin- 
istrator, do bonis non is appointed, an 
action may be commenced after six 
months from his appointment and within 
twenty months after affidavit ha-s been 
tiled by him in the pnobate court jus pro- 
vided in section forty-two of chapter 
sixty-six.’ 
[Approved March 28. 1107.] 
Chapter 187. 
An Act to amend an act entitled “An Act. 
additional to Chapter forty-nine of the 
Revised Statutes, reflating to Insurance 
and Insurance Companies.” approved 
March six. nineteen hundred and seven. 
Section 1. Amend section one by 
striking out the words, “Every policy 
of insurance issued to a resident of 
Maine by any insurance company, ex- 
cept a domestic life or stock in- 
surance company,” and inserting in 
place thereof the following words: 
‘every accident, health or casual- 
tv policy of insurance issued to a resi- 
dent of Maine by any insurance com- 
pany, assessment association or frater- 
nal order,’ and by striking out the words 
INDEX TO PUBLIC LAWS OF 1gQ? 
(Continued From Pago One) 
Sheep, protection of. 
Selectmen, compensation of 
T 
Trees, abutting public ways I 
Taxes, unincorporated place:, j 
Tuition in High schools. 
Timber, fallen, ownership <>r I 
Trust companies. j 
Taxes, assessment of. j Taxes, better collection of 1 
Trees, land set apart for... I 
Taxes, collection of. 
Taxes in unincorporated p!u<. 
Toll bridges’, to tree. 
Telegraph companies, duti»s 
loij 
u j 
Vital statistics, returns by tuwre 
Veterinary surgeons.. j 
W 
Witness fees before referees 
Water, unlawful diversion ot. 
Wild lands, transfers of_ 
Wages, record of assignment 
Water, pollution of. 
Witnesses, attendance at court. | 
Ways, boundaries of. 
Witnesses, refusal to answer 
lions 
Wild ducks, open season on. 
“each application for such p... Shaii have printed upon it or upon 
taclied thereto in large bold l \ 
tiie following words: ‘under i, 
of Maine, each applicant for a j, 
insurance to be issued hereunder ] 
titled to be furnished with a coj. 
application attached to any poii "h 
thereon,’” so that said section'.,,.,.' 
amended, shall read as follows 
‘Section 1. Every accident. ] 
casualty policy of insurant 1 
resident of Maine by any insun 
pany, assessment association <•: 
nal order which contains a ref*- | the application of the insured, *•:r ,*•* 
a part of the policy or as h < a 
bearing thereon, must hav** 
thereto a correct copy of n nppi; i 
and unless so attached tie- *m.* I 
not be considered <*i part of tin .... j 
or received in evidence.’ i 
Section 2. Amend secth*: tw< 
striking out tlie word “if" a 
in place thereof the word vf ■>.*. .* | 
section two as amended, shall r* 
follows: s 
‘Section 2. Any person who l.i; ••.■.,* <.• 
or wilfully makes, a false or f; 
statement or representation n, 
live to any application fo- \ 
health or casualty insurarn { 
makes any such statement f**r t.- <■ j 
pose of obtaining a fee. < *n. 
money or benefit in a corn*a.*; j sacting such business in this .*■?.*t* \ 
be punished by a fine of ivr i. 
one hundred nor more than iiv* ! 
dollars or by imprisonment of , 
than thirty days nor more tli.o { 
year, or by both such fine an-! inn j 
merit; and a person who will 
a false statement of any maten \ 
or thing in a sworn statenont ; i 
death or disability of a policy | 
Acute holder in any such corpors 
tin* purpose of procuring paym- u 
benefit named in the certifi- ah \ 
holder, shall be guilty of porn* 
[Approved March 2*. 1917 
11 ju. 
An Act to enable cities to as-- 
for street sprinkling \ 
Section 1. \ city may anm*:i \ 
priate money for sprinkling a!! j 
of its public ways or porti- ns ; 
its expense in whole or in j 
may determine teat certa.n 
lie -ways or portions thereni 
sprinkled at the expense in w.. j 
par: of the ubuttors thereon. j 
Seetion L\ If the city d- i-n; j 
the streets, or certain streets 
of streets, shall Iso sprinkled in r. 
in part at the expense* of tie 
such expense for a municipal 
the proportion thereof t<- i- 1 
abuttal’s and the rate ;<» h a.: 
each linear foot of fronlag' 1 
streets or portions thereof rk;i’ 
mated and determined by in- 
aldermen and assessed upon 
abutting on suc h street or ; 
street in proportion to the 
linear feet cf each estate 
stree t or portion thereof 
Provided, however, that if 1 
roads or electric railroad*; 
upon such public ways or 
thereof as it may dcterrain- 
at th»* expense of the ahuit-*r 
roads, said railroads shall t>*• 
(the amount of space inchi'i*--- 
the outer rail: and one lo--t h< 
each side extended such distai*- 
railroads operate on said w 
thereof to be sprinkled, at th- 
portional rate as said space l•• 
whole space -included within 
of said public way. and pro*. > 
that the provisions of this n 
sprinkling stieets shall not a;-; ! 
urban districts. but onl> t 
tied portions of a city, nor t 
along the side of streets or u 
amount assessed against ;■ 
for such sprinkling in a in 
not exceed one-third of tin 
sprinkling along the line -a 
railroads. Instead of paying 
merit as above provided, a si. 
shall have the right to spi ■- 
own expense its tracks. 
The amount of such ass-- 
each estate shall be determe 
board, or, if said board so li- 
the board of public work*-, h 
commissioners, superintend-•:*' 
or ether officers; and such 
ccr shall as sidon as may i- 
first day of April of each n 
cause a list of such street.- 1 
th.creof. to be made, spent 
tale and the number of kn-n: 
of abutting thereon, the ic. 
linear foot and the amount ■ 
of such assessment, and <•*■! 
ndt said list to the assess,,! s 
Seetion The assessors ■ 
the tax and shall include, su 
nient. in the tax list e 
committed by then. *n : 
or of taxes for that 
year, and it shall be 
the annual tax bill, or if t-o 
assessed is otherwise exempt '' 
tion. it shall be rendered n- 
Such assessment shall be ,i 
estate, and shall be lcyie-1 e- 
assessed, paid, apportion* -1 1 
forest and become payable 
manner as, and shall b-* 
tax for that year on such 
assessors shall make noah-i- 
of except unott the rce.onu' 
the board of officers- by w 
was certified to them 
Section 4. This act shin! * 
•when approved. 
[Approved March is 
1 
wnapiei 
All Act prohibiting PuMirat 
to Patent or other M» I' 
guago of immoral tenden 
biguous character, and !,; 
public against the danger 
discriminate distribution < 
Medicine. 
■Section 1. The publica: 
within thjs state of any 
phlet. or book containing 
script ions for the cure of 1 ■ 
complaints or private dis*-• 
or prescriptions for drops. t»*1 
or other compounds design- 
conception, or tending to i• > ■»i 
rlagc or abortion is hereby 
and for each copy thereof 
v 
and sold, containing sir 
recipes or prescriptions, »■" 
and seller shall each he *'*■ 
of a misdemeanor, and shall 
the same penalties provided 
tion of the preceding set t 
son or persons, their agon 
who shall fail to compi> u 
quirements herein express' 
deemed guilty of a mistlem. 
shall he liable to a fine not le> 
nor more than one hundred 
to imprisonment in the ‘" V' 
exceeding three months, or bo 
and every offense. 
Section 2. Any person, firm 1 
tion who, by himself, hi* 
agent, or as the servant or -'C- 
other person or firm shall t 1 
or deposit, or have in his po>*' 
intent to leave, throw or 
the doorstep, hall, porch. d“" 
tibule. or premises owned <" 
by another, any patent or r ’• 
medicine or any preparation i» 
or drug that contains poison 
ingredient deleterious to healtn, 
deemed guilty of a misdemean 
shall be punished by a flne 
than twenty nor more than one 
dollars or by imprisonment *'1 ,(r 
than thirty days nor more than 
[Approved March 28. W* 
